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Preface

Wretch that I am! Of my own ruin author!
Where are my old supports? The valiant youth
Whose very name was terror to my foes,
My rage has drove away. Of God forsaken
In vain I ask His councel! He vouchsafes
No answer to the sons of disobedience!
Ev’n my own courage fails me!—Can it be?
Is Saul become a coward?—I’ll not believe it:
If heav’n denies thee aid, seek it from hell!

George Frederick Handel, Saul, 1739

For Handel in his oratorio, Saul, who sings these words, is
a tragic hero, and this reading of Saul’s story is probably the one
that first strikes the modern reader. Saul’s meeting with the belly-
myther of Endor can seem no more than a final setting of the seal
on Saul’s fate. In the early church, however, it was not so much
Saul that occupied center stage in the story of 1Kgdms 281 as the
apparition of Samuel the prophet. William Blake understood the
story this way. Handel’s operas and oratorios may have inspired
Blake, but that is not the case here. The Rosenwald Collection of
the National Gallery in Washington includes a pen-and-ink water-
color over graphite that is one of Blake’s earliest works, produced
within a year or so of his entrance into the Royal Academy Schools
in August of 1779. The ghost of Samuel is the central figure and
rises starkly in the center of the painting. Samuel stares at Saul,
who half-kneeling on the left reels back and with outstretched
hands appears to be warding off Samuel’s judgment. The belly-
myther crouches at the right of the painting, and one of Saul’s
servants stands transfixed at the far left.2 It is the apparition of
Samuel that also engages the imagination of the early church. Was

1 Because the Septuagint is the Bible for the Greek patristic exegetes dis-

cussed in this volume, we refer to the book as 1 Kingdoms; in Hebrew and

English it is called 1 Samuel.
2 See Peter Ackroyd, Blake: A Biography (New York: Knopf, 1996), 28,

77–78, 138.



viii the ‘‘belly-myther’’ of endor

it really Samuel’s spirit that came up, or was it no more than a de-
monic deception?

Thanks to the work of four modern scholars, we now have
easy access to some of the significant treatments of 1 Kgdms 28
that survive from the early church. In 1986 Pierre and Marie-
Thérèse Nautin published their edition of Origen’s homilies on
Samuel, including the fifth homily, on 1 Kgdms 28. Three years
later Manlio Simonetti published his edition of three works bound
together in the manuscript tradition: Origen’s homily, Eustathius
of Antioch’s much longer treatise refuting Origen’s interpretation
of 1Kgdms 28, and the short letter of Gregory of Nyssa that gives
us his interpretation of the story. In 2002 José H. Declerck pub-
lished his edition of all the works of Eustathius that survive. These
volumes and the notes included in them place the materials in the
wider context of early Christian exegesis and theology.

monacensis graecus 331 (m)

This tenth-century manuscript, preserved in Munich, is virtually
the sole reliable witness to the three works we have mentioned.3

The picture is somewhat complicated by the fact that Eustathius’s
citations of Origen’s homily do not always conform exactly to M’s
text of the homily. Moreover, there is fragmentary evidence for
Origen’s work in the Tura papyri (dated ca. sixth to seventh cen-
tury), discovered in 1942. What is fascinating, however, is to
speculate concerning how the three writings came to be combined,
how they were then included with three other writings, how this
collection found its way west and eventually was transcribed as M.
It is possible to imagine the story as follows. In about the year
240 Origen was invited to preach in Jerusalem in the presence of
Alexander, the bishop. This was obviously a great honor, since we
can suppose that, when the bishop was present, he would be the

3 For descriptions of the manuscript, see Pierre and Marie-Thérèse

Nautin, Origène: Homélies sur Samuel (SC 328; Paris: Cerf, 1986), 11–13; and

José H. Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera (CCSG 51; Turnhout: Brepols;

Leuven: Leuven University Press, 2002), xxx-xxxii, lxix-xciv. Sometimes the

evidence from the Tura papyrus (T) is relevant for establishing the text, but it

is possible that Eustathius’s citations of Origen’s homily are not exact or derive

from a different Greek manuscript.



preface ix

one to preach. As we learn from the opening of Origen’s homily, a
long lesson was read from the later chapters of 1Kingdoms. Ori-
gen left to the bishop the choice of what part to consider, and in
this way the story of Saul and the belly-myther of Endor became
Origen’s topic. The story was already problematic, and Origen is
clearly entering a debate that was already taking place.

The homily itself apparently provoked further debate, or at
least that is what Eustathius supposes.4 Included in his treatise are
several passages not found in Origen’s homily as we have it. There
are several possible explanations, including the guess that Ori-
gen made an addendum to his homily or the idea that Eustathius
is simply citing Origen’s comments as he found them in other
of Origen’s writings, now lost to us. A third possibility, as the
Nautins have suggested and argued for, is that Origen preached
a second homily, which was available to Eustathius.5 Answering
this question is rendered all the more difficult by the fact that, as
throughout his treatise, Eustathius is fashioning some statements
of Origen’s by bricolage into his own personification of his provo-
cateur. Whatever the explanation, Eustathius wrote his treatise
against Origen’s interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28 some eighty years
after Origen had preached. In about 320 Eustathius was bishop of
Berea, and it is the absence of any reference to the Arian contro-
versy in the treatise that explains the consensus that it was written
before he became bishop of Antioch shortly before the council of
Nicaea in 325. Eustathius’s treatise was written in reply to a letter
from Eutropius, who is probably to be identified with the bishop
of Hadrianopolis.6 Since Eutropius received both the treatise and

4 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 26.
5 See the discussion in Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 86–89. The Nautins

print the “second homily” as homily 6, but this fragmentary text is based en-

tirely upon Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 26. Declerck (Eustathii Antiocheni
Opera, c) notes: “Today there is a tendency to suppose the first possibility [a sec-

ond homily]. It is equally possible that the texts of the ‘second interpretation’

cited by Eustathius come from an ‘excursus’ made in the context of a homily on

a reading that had nothing to do with the story of the necromancer.” Declerck

also notes Klostermann’s suggestion that the difficulty can be resolved by posit-

ing a lacuna in M’s text of Origen’s homily.
6 This Eutropius was deposed by the intrigues of Julian the Apostate’s

mother, Basilina (Athanasius, Fug. 3 and H. Ar. 5). See Michel Spanneut,

Recherches sur les écrits d’Eustathe d’Antioche avec une édition nouvelle des frag-
ments dogmatiques et exégétiques (Lille: Facultés Catholiques, 1948), 60.
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a copy of Origen’s homily, the two writings clearly circulated to-
gether from early in the fourth century.

Declerck carries the imaginary story still further and sug-
gests that the two writings were preserved in Antioch by Eu-
stathius’s followers, that is, the “old Nicene” church that remained
faithful to the memory of Eustathius and to the faith of Nicaea but
that refused communion with the eventually dominant church of
the “new Nicenes” under Meletius, who became bishop of An-
tioch in 360. Thus, the fate of the two writings became linked
to the long-lasting schism in Antioch, and the Eustathians may
have added Gregory of Nyssa’s letter, written late in the fourth
century, in order to prove that an important “new Nicene” en-
dorsed Eustathius’s doctrines. In this way we can account for the
“three-book” collection that is at the heart of the texts we have
translated and that found its way into M. Since the other three-
book collection found in M is arguably monophysite in character,
the prototype of M may have been made in the East and then taken
to southern Italy by refugees in the seventh century. The absence
of the collection of writings in Constantinople, together with the
southern Italian provenance of M, suggest that it migrated to the
West at an early date.7

our collection of sources

The three-book collection of Origen’s homily, Eustathius’s trea-
tise, and Gregory of Nyssa’s letter is, of course, the central part
of what follows. Our translation employs the text established by
Simonetti for Origen and Eustathius, and that of Hörner in Gre-
gorii Nysseni Opera (GNO) for Gregory’s letter.8 Nevertheless,

7 See Declerck’s discussion in Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, lvii-lx, espe-

cially lx: “There is a risk in a definite statement concerning the provenance of

this manuscript and concerning the path it followed before ending up in Italy.

But if the manuscript already collected the group of ‘dogmatic writings’ . . . and

the ‘tribiblos’ dedicated to the story of the necromancer, it is possible that the

archetype of the existing monac. gr. 331 had been copied in a monophysite area

of the Byzantine empire (Syria, Palestine, Egypt?); its transmission to southern

Italy could have been linked in some fashion to the invasions (Sassanid, Arab)

of the seventh century.”
8 For full bibliographic information, see “Rights and Permissions,” pp.

xxi–xxii.
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we have occasionally departed from these texts in our translation,
after consultation with the Nautins for Origen and Declerck for
Eustathius, and we have sometimes departed from Simonetti’s
text and punctuation. We indicate such instances in the foot-
notes. The first three texts are selections from Justin Martyr’s
Dialogue with Trypho, Tertullian’s On the Soul, and the Martyr-
dom of Pionius.9 These passages supply the chief evidence for the
debate concerning 1 Kgdms 28 before the time of Origen. Ar-
ranged in chronological order, the last three selections that follow
Eustathius’s treatise (from Apollinaris, Diodore, and Gregory of
Nyssa) show how the debate continued toward the end of the
fourth century.

the ‘‘belly-myther’’

The major translation issue we faced in this corpus of texts was
how to render �γγαστρ�μυθο�, the term the Septuagint uses to trans-
late the Hebrew phrase in 1 Sam 28:7 that describes the woman

Saul consults, ���������	� . The Hebrew here, as well as
the ancient Near Eastern religious or magical practice to which it
refers, is somewhat ambiguous but may have meant something like
“a woman having mastery over necromancy,” or “over ghosts.”10

The Septuagintal word-choice �γγαστρ�μυθο� and the conceptual

9 See “Rights and Permissions,” pp. xxi–xxii.
10 For the lexical evidence, see BDB, 15, under the root �	� (“have a

hollow sound”), which lists four glosses for the word �
� : 1. “skin bottle” (Job

32:19); 2. “necromancer” (Lev 19:31; 20:6, 27; Deut 18:1; 1 Sam 28:3, 9; 2Kgs

23:24; Isa 8:19 [with note: “where represented as chirping and muttering, in

practice of their art of seeking dead for instruction, prob. ventriloquism, & so

Gr versions”]; 2 Chr 33:6 = 2Kgs 21:6); 3. “ghost” (Isa 29:4); 4. “necromancy”

as in ��������	� in 1 Sam 28:7 (“a woman who was mistress of necroman-

cy”); 1 Chr 10:13. The whole entry ends with this interesting parenthesis: “In

these three exx. �
� is usually interpreted as ghost or familiar spirit conceived as

dwelling in necromancer; but this apparently not the ancient conception” (BDB,

15). HALOT 1:20 notes several cognate possibilities and meanings in Syriac,

Arabic, and Hittite and offers the definition “prophesying spirit of the dead.”

They note explicitly the ambiguity over the identity of the �	� , whether it is

“in man or woman (Lev 20:27)” or, in the case of our text, the “woman is.” Jas-

trow ( ������ , 21) translates �	� “ghost”; ����	� as “necromancer” (b.
Sanh. 65a). He also quotes b. Šabb. 152b on 1 Sam 28:7 as an example of the say-

ing “the necromancer is a liar” ( �	��������� ). For intertwined lexical and
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world of religious practices that it conjures up11 lie right at the
heart of the early Christian disputes over the proper interpreta-
tion of 1 Kgdms 28, and the word itself figures importantly in
the exposition of the various positions we shall encounter in this
volume, all of which are based on the Greek text as authorita-
tive scripture. This general fact—that translation is also an act
of re-enculturation—extends to us modern readers, of course, for
the terms we choose may clang oddly and misleadingly with our
contemporary associations. The terminological problem is par-
ticularly acute for this passage, since English speakers are most
accustomed to calling this woman “the witch” of Endor, a title that
perhaps evokes pointed hats and the perils of Dorothy and Toto
more than necromancy, the diviner’s arts, or ecstatic prophecy.12

history of religions issues, see J. Tropper, Nekromantie: Totenbefragung im Al-
ten Orient und Alten Testament (AOAT 223; Neukirchen-Vlyun: Neukirchener,

1986), esp. 191–200; Brian B. Schmidt, Israel’s Beneficent Dead: Ancestor Cult
and Necromancy in Ancient Israelite Religion and Tradition (FAT 11; Tübingen:

Mohr Siebeck, 1994), who prefers “the One-who returns” (151); see also idem,

“The ‘Witch’ of En-Dor, 1 Samuel 28, and Ancient Near Eastern Necromancy,”

in Ancient Magic and Ritual Power (ed. Marvin W. Meyer and Paul A. Mirecki;

Religions in the Graeco-Roman World 129; Leiden: Brill, 1995), 111–29; and

Daniel Ogden, Greek and Roman Necromancy (Princeton: Princeton University

Press, 2001), with further literature on 134 n. 16.
11 See the valuable comments by I. Trencsényi-Waldapfel, “Die Hexe

von Endor und die griechisch-römische Welt,” Acta orientalia academiae sci-
entiarum Hungaricae 11 (1960): 201–22, especially 207, on how translators, like

those of the Septuagint, import their own cultural circles into the words they

chose for the original terms, sometimes changing the conceptualization signifi-

cantly.
12 Interestingly, despite its contemporary currency in English-speaking

culture, the term “witch” actually does not appear within English translations

of 1 Sam 28. An electronic search of early English-language Bibles reveals that

the editorially supplied chapter headings use the term, as in the Bishops’ Bible

(1568), “Saul consulteth with a witch,” or the King James Version (1611); kjv

says “Saul seeketh to a witch,” even though the actual translation renders the

term “a woman that hath a familiar spirit.” The Douay-Rheims translation

(from the Vulgate) does have “witch” for �	� at 1 Chr 10:13, which is a ret-

rospective of our narrative (although the Vulgate reads here pythonissa). The

roots of the English term “witch” are in Old English wicca (masculine wizard);

perhaps it was applied to the woman in 1 Sam 28 by the parallel in Exod 22:17

or Deut 18:10 (both rendering a different Hebrew term, ���� ). In English, as

well, much depends on definitions. Despite the Disney-fication of the term in

modern American culture, the meaning given in the OED actually brings it quite

close to the phenomenon of our text: “a female magician, sorceress; in later use
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But the possibility for confusion does not end there. The
translation of �γγαστρ�μυθο� proposed by the standard Greek lex-
ica, “ventriloquist,”13 while it has the virtue of etymological
exactitude, since it is a literally precise rendering of the Greek
into Latin cognates (“speaking from the belly”), runs the real
risk of evoking images of the parlor-trick verbal comedy of an
Edgar Bergen and his Charlie McCarthy.14 For that reason we
have avoided it. Current English Bible translations (made from
the Hebrew) include “medium” (rsv/nrsv, niv), “a woman who
consults ghosts” (jps), “necromancer” (jb), and “a woman who
has a familiar spirit” (kjv). “Medium” is vague enough to do the
job, but one loses both the compound term and the more spe-
cific ancient resonance of how an �γγαστρ�μυθο� is thought to have
operated. “Necromancer,” “dead-diviner,” is a compound word
(although not a literal one for our term),15 but if we used it in
translating works of these early Christian authors we would be
verbally granting the woman the craft that is precisely what is at
dispute among many interpreters: whether she indeed does have
the capacity to foretell the future by raising the dead! And both
“medium” and “necromancer” may obscure the role of speech in-
herent to the Greek term �γγαστρ�μυθο� and the phenomenon of
verbal oracular utterance that it seems to denote. The virtue of “a
woman who has a familiar spirit” is the way it captures the sense
of possession, but “familiar spirit” is surely ambiguous (“famil-
iar” to whom?), and in any case the phrase is too unwieldy to use
consistently. Given all these problems, how to render it?

esp. a woman supposed to have dealings with the devil or evil spirits and to be

able by their co-optation to perform supernatural acts.”
13 This is the gloss given in both LSJ, 467, and PGL, 397, for �γγαστρ�-

μυθο�.
14 For a stunning treatment of the larger picture, see the study of Steven

Connor, Dumbstruck: A Cultural History of Ventriloquism (Oxford: Oxford

University Press, 2000), who includes an excellent discussion of Origen and Eu-

stathius on 75–101.
15 There is an exact Greek cognate, νεκρ�μαντι�. It is rarely attested but

found, e.g., in a work attributed to the tragedian Lycophron (third or second

century b.c.e., depending upon judgment of authenticity), Alex. 682 (LSJ, s.v.).

Much more common are the cognates νεκυομαντε�α and νεκυομαντε�ον (see Og-

den, Greek and Roman Necromancy, xvii-xx, xxxi-ii, employing the definition,

“communication with the dead in order to receive prophecy from them” [xix]).
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The term �γγαστρ�μυθο� is a Greek compound word com-
posed of “in the belly” (�ν + γαστ�ρ) and “myth/fable/speech”
(μ�θο�). Because this etymology is central to some of the ex-
egetical arguments made by ancient commentators, we sought
a compound word in English. In this we are mirroring the
ancient definitions of the term, which rendered the compound
periphrastically, such as Aelius Dionysius (second century c.e.),
who defines �γγαστρ�μυθο� as � �ν γαστρ� μαντευ�μενο�, “the one
divining in the belly.”16 Going in this direction, �γγαστρ�μυθο�

can thus be translated into English as either “belly-speaker,”
“belly-talker,” or “belly-myther.” We have chosen the latter and
employed this neologism consistently throughout.

Our decision to go with a somewhat hyper-literal rendering
was made especially in order to capture the cultural resonance
the term would, and—as one can see in the texts translated in
his volume—did evoke for the early Christian interpreters. Like
“belly-myther,” it is a foreign term and a negative term, which
for Christian (and Jewish) readers was associated with pagan, and
especially Greek, divinatory practices. The practices done by �γ-

γαστρ�μυθοι are expressly forbidden by God elsewhere in the Bible
in laws addressed to Israel and appropriated by Christians (Lev
19:31; 20:6, 27; Deut 18:11). With an eye to religious polemic
the Septuagintal translator had transferred a somewhat mysteri-
ous reference to ancient Mesopotamian-styled mantics17 into a

16 Attikai lexeis, book 2, s.v. �γγαστρ�μυθο�. This association is replicated

in LSJ, 467, where �γγαστρ�μυθο� = �γγαστρ�μαντι�. For another literal render-

ing, see the scholion to Plato, Soph. 252c: Ε�ρυκλ�� γ�ρ �δ�κει δα�μον� τινα

�ν τ� γαστρ� �χειν, τ�ν �γκελευ�μενον α�τ� περ� τ�ν μελλ�ντων λ�γειν· �θεν

κα� �γγαστρ�μυθο� �καλε�το (“For Eurycles appeared to have some demon in his

belly, which commanded him to speak about the future; it is from this that he

was called also engastrimythos”). A related term that the Suda says Sophocles

used (Aichmalotides, frg. 59) was στερν�μαντι�, “chest-diviner.” The literalism

associated with the term �γγαστρ�μυθο� is nicely captured in Lucian’s satirical

send up in Lexiphanes 20–21, in which a purgative draught is given to expel—

through flatulence—the spirit in the belly that has caused obnoxious, strange

speech in the “word-flaunting” title character, who exclaims, “I seem to have

imbibed some belly-mything” (�γγαστρ�μυθ�ν τινα �οικα πεπωκ�ναι).
17 Schmidt, Israel’s Beneficent Dead, 206–20, has argued for a late com-

positional dating of 1 Sam 28 (post-Deuteronomistic) because necromancy is

not attested in Syria-Palestine but well-known in Mesopotamia throughout the

first millennium b.c.e.). For the Septuagintal translators, however, it would still

reek of antiquity.
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stereotypical Greek form of alien prophetic speech. One source
on the ground for this is Plutarch, the priest of Apollo, who rec-
ognizes these lower-level oracular types (but repudiates the idea
that Apollo himself worked this way): “For it is entirely simple-
minded and childlike to suppose that the god himself, just like
the engastrimythoi (called of old Eurycleis, but now Pythones)
by entering into the bodies of the prophets, speaks, using their
mouths and voices as his instruments.”18 These “belly-mythers,”
who used to bear the name of an eponymous ancestor of oracular
prowess, Eurycles, speak out from their stomachs with a resident-
alien voice that forecasts the future. The synonymy to which
Plutarch attests of �γγαστρ�μυθο� with the “Pythones” connected
with the Delphic cult of Apollo gives them immediate repre-
hensibility for a Christian exegete such as Eustathius, who five
times refers to the �γγαστρ�μυθο� at Endor as a πυθ�μαντι�, “Pythian
prophetess.”19 The fully negative connotations of this associa-
tion are clear, for in Scripture itself a π�θων20 “divining spirit of
Python” makes a single appearance in Acts 16 and is handily ex-
punged by Paul.21 In Greek and Roman sources on this divinatory
practice there is some confusion about whether the �γγαστρ�μυθο�

itself is the divining spirit or whether the divining spirit takes up

18 Plutarch, De defectu oraculorum 414E: ε ηθε� γ�ρ �στι κα� παιδικ�ν

κομιδ� τ� ο"εσθαι τ�ν θε�ν α�τ�ν #σπερ το$� �γγαστριμυθο$� Ε�ρυκλ�α� π�λαι

νυν� δ% Π'θωνα� προσαγορευομ�νου� �νδυ�μενον ε(� τ� σ)ματα τ�ν προφητ�ν

+ποφθ�γγεσθαι το�� �κε�νων στ�ματι κα� φωνα�� χρ)μενον .ργ�νοι�.
19 3.7; 5.4; 11.8; 20.1; 26.7. The Vulgate renders the phrase in 1 Sam

28:7 as mulier habens pythonem.
20 Taking its name from the serpent Apollo killed at Delphi.
21 Acts 16:16–19; cited by Eustathius at On the Belly-Myther 11.5–8.
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residence in them,22 a confusion mirrored in the Christian texts.23

But the association of the �γγαστρ�μυθοι with pagan cult was for
Christian interpreters axiomatically a form of trafficking in the
realm of the δα�μονε�.24 Even Christian interpreters who disagree

22 For discussion, bibliography, and a collection of some key sources,

see Trencsényi-Waldapfel, “Die Hexe von Endor,” esp. 219–22; Ogden, Greek
and Roman Necromancy, 112–15; and idem, Magic, Witchcraft and Ghosts in
the Greek and Roman Worlds: A Sourcebook (Oxford: Oxford University Press,

2002), 30–35. Methodological decisions about the proper categorization and

analysis of these materials and the behaviors to which they bear witness are ex-

ceedingly difficult to make (for instance, is the “ghost-exorcism” in Philostratus,

Vit. Apoll. 4.20 quite comparable to the �γγαστρ�μυθο�?). See the critical review

of Ogden’s Greek and Roman Necromancy by Sarah Iles Johnson (BMCR [2002]:

n.p.; online: http://ccat.sas.upenn.edu/bmcr/2002/2002-06-19.html). We

can echo still the position articulated fifty years ago by E. R. Dodds: “I should

like to know more about these ‘belly-talkers’”! (The Greeks and the Irrational
[Boston: Beacon, 1957], 71).

23 For instance, Eustathius sometimes represents the woman as herself

being a demon (see On the Belly-Myther 20.1 and the wordplay there on how

demons whom she sees coming up from the ground are “biological kin” of the

same mother as she [see note 63 in the translation]), but in other places she is

“demon-possessed” (e.g., 3.4, 9; 4.1; 11.4). Eustathius also thinks Saul, who

asked for and apparently received the divination from her, was likewise demon-

possessed (e.g., 7.3; 9.14; 10.8; 15.1), even as the “Samuel” who fraudulently

appeared was the demon itself impersonating the holy man (12.10; 13.3, 5, 6,

etc.). Without systematizing the phenomenon, Eustathius brings together all

these somewhat logically inconsistent views of demonic identity and activity in

the encounter in his rousing conclusion: “Therefore, if the name itself has been

rightly assigned to the actual thing, the belly-myther in all likelihood fabricates

a myth in her belly. For she does not speak from the natural mind in a sane fash-

ion, but the demon lurking in her inner organs encroaches upon her and disables

her thinking, and composing mythic fictions, he makes them resound from her

belly. Changing himself into diverse forms, he leads her soul by various halluci-

nations. And when he transforms himself into all sorts of different shapes, being

a creature of many faces, no less does he pretend both to come up from the earth

and to call out. Then in both ways, changing his ministrations at the same time

as his forms, he seems to present himself coming up as someone different from

the one who summons him. Yet though it is one and the same running about

here and there, he changes his appearances so that he demonstrates in deeds and

words that he is a liar” (30.1–3).
24 See the keen comments of Connor, Dumbstruck, 74, on Christian con-

structions of the dangerous Delphic oracle: “The pythia is important because

she stands on the threshold of the pagan and the Christian worlds. She is meant

to stand as the image of an inheritance from or throwback to foul, forgotten,

chthonic beginnings: she provides the vent or doorway through which the dark,
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completely about what exactly this woman did or did not do for
Saul unanimously agree that an �γγαστρ�μυθο� is a demon or a hu-
man inhabited by a demon who speaks out of her belly.25 While
the terms δα�μων or δαιμ�νιον can and often do have a neutral sense
in Greek religion and thought (for a “divinity”),26 in Christian
texts under the force of monotheism they are always and perva-
sively negative and are especially associated with pagan religious
rites, as influentially by Paul already in 1 Cor 10:20. The gen-
eral collocation of religious assumptions Christian interpreters of
1 Kgdms 28 would bring to the term include: it is something
Greeks do; it involves demonic powers working inside of a per-
son that emit utterances; and these are forms of false prophecy
meant to trick people.27 We hope our word “belly-myther,”28

which comes closest to a literal replica of the problematic Greek
term, will convey that range of nuances and will allow the reader

demonic, imperfectly superseded world of magic may creep back.”
25 Origen, who argues that Samuel really was raised by her, recognizes

the problem of having a δαιμ�νιον raise the soul of a prophet, but he does not for

a moment question that she was, or acted under influence of, a demon (2.4–5; in

this he agrees with his opponents—see 3.1). This is true of all the authors trans-

lated in this volume. See, e.g., the simple equation in The Martyrdom of Pionius
14.7: “the wicked belly-myther, herself a demon” (/ 0δικο� �γγαστρ�μυθο�, /

δα�μων).
26 See Jonathan Z. Smith, “Towards Interpreting Demonic Powers in

Hellenistic and Roman Antiquity,” ANRW 2.16.1:425–39.
27 These are nicely illustrated by Theodoret: “What is an engastrimythos

[‘belly-myther’]? Some people, acting under the power of some demons, greatly

deceive many ignorant folks, as though they were actually prophesying. The

Greeks call them enteromanteis [‘innards-mantics’], since the demon is thought

to utter forth from inside them” (τ� �στιν �γγαστρ�μυθο� ; Τιν%� +π� δαιμ�νων

τιν�ν �νεργο'μενοι, �ξηπ�τουν πολλο$� τ�ν 3νο4των, 5� δ�θεν προαγορε'οντε�·

ο6� �ντερομ�ντει� ο7 8λληνε� προσηγ�ρευον, 5� �νδοθεν δοκο9ντο� το9 δα�μονο�

φθ�γγεσθαι; Quaestiones in Leviticum in N. Fernández Marcos and A. Sáenz-

Badillos, eds., Theodoreti Cyrensis quaestiones in Octateuchum [Textos y Estudios

Cardinal Cisneros 17; Madrid: Poligloti Matritense, 1979], 181, lines 12–15).
28 The closest alternative we considered was was “belly-talker” (μ9θο�

can mean both “speech” and “fable” or “myth”), but because for Christian au-

thors from early on the term μ9θο� carried troublesome associations (1Tim 1:4;

4:7; 2 Tim 4:4; 2 Pet 1:16), as is confirmed by Eustathius’s play on the fictional

associations of the μ9θο� part of the compound in 26.10–29.4, we have chosen

“belly-myther.” If this be taken as too “Eustathian” a rendering, we would invite

readers to toggle between “belly-talker” and “belly-myther” as they go through

the texts.
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to see the ways in which the term itself functions in the arguments.

analyses

Many important and intriguing issues are raised by these early
Christian interpretations of 1 Kgdms 28. While we cannot by
any means exhaust them here, the first half of this volume seeks
to open up some crucial topics by offering analytical treatments
of these writings from several different perspectives. The two
interpretive essays with which we begin were originally written in-
dependently, but we hope that they will complement each other.
Greer has examined the theological contexts of the texts we have
translated and demonstrates why this collection of works needs to
be read together, for they can be seen as vital segments in com-
plex early-church debates about postmortem hopes for Christians.
Mitchell has studied the rhetorical character and context of the
two major texts and seeks to draw conclusions from them about
the character of early Christian exegesis. She has also contributed
the two outlines of the rhetorical composition of Origen’s homily
and Eustathius’s treatise that follow, to aid readers in following the
logic and disposition of those complex arguments.

texts and translations

The second half of the volume presents the Greek and Latin texts,
together with the English translations, which represent our col-
laborative effort. It perhaps bears repeating that this volume does
not represent a new critical edition of these texts but reprinted ver-
sions of existing published editions (see the comprehensive list on
pp. xxi–xxii). Notes on variant manuscript readings have of neces-
sity been limited to what we considered the most significant ones
for the general sense of the passages in question. We encourage
readers to consult the editions for a full apparatus criticus.

A final note on style: we have decided to conform the scrip-
tural references to the Old Testament to the Septuagint and
translated those passages accordingly. Obviously, this means that
1 Samuel is 1 Kingdoms and that the numbering of the psalms
differs from the Masoretic Text and modern conventions. The
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scriptural references are included in parentheses in the transla-
tions. In the case of Eustathius’s treatise we have italicized his
citations of Origen in the English, so readers can see the debate
unfold. We have adapted Simonetti’s text by placing quotation
marks around these exact citations in the Greek text so they not
be confused with scriptural quotations, which throughout the vol-
ume are set in bold italics. Inexact or unidentified quotations are
not so designated in the Greek and are set in quotation marks in
the translation.

It remains our great pleasure to thank our series editor, John
T. Fitzgerald, for tremendous patience and invaluable advice in
midwifing this project and our collaboration. We would also like
to thank our volume editor, Abraham J. Malherbe, for incisive
comments that have improved the whole work. Scott Bowie de-
serves our thanks for valuable assistance in reading the proofs.
Alas, the errors that remain are due to our own clouded vision.
Above all, despite our limitations, it is our hope that readers will
find the texts and the issues they raise as fascinating as we have.

Rowan A. Greer and Margaret M. Mitchell
April 1, 2006
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Some Observations on the

Texts Translated:

Theological Perspectives

Rowan A. Greer

The texts that we have translated deal with a number of religious
and theological questions that preoccupied the ancient church.
How should scripture be understood and its apparent contradic-
tions resolved? What attitudes should Christians have toward
pagan culture? Was it possible to despoil the Egyptians and make
every thought captive to Christ, while at the same time repudiat-
ing pagan religion as demonic? What powers did demons retain
after Christ’s defeat of Satan? Interpreting the story of how the
belly-myther was supposed to have summoned Samuel from hell
to confront Saul raised all these questions and others. Foremost
among them was how to explain what happens to people after
death and what their ultimate fate would be.

It is far too simple to argue that there were two clearly op-
posed views, but it is helpful to place the question in the context
of a polarity between views that emphasized the spiritual and con-
templative dimensions of salvation and ones that insisted upon its
physical character in the bodily resurrection. This polarity almost
certainly involves attempts to reconcile the Platonizing idea of the
soul’s immortality with Jewish and Christian beliefs in the res-
urrection of the body. Both extremes, however, were concerned
to insist upon the double meaning of human destiny in the age
to come, that is, its spiritual and its physical character. Thus,
the polarity presupposes agreement at a general level and, despite
acrimonious debate particularly about Origen’s teaching, can be
understood as a disagreement regarding where emphasis should
be placed.

In what follows I wish to focus first on the issue of the af-
terlife but then to offer observations tied to each of the texts we
have translated. Here my aim will be to set the texts in the larger
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contexts of the writers’ exegetical and theological work, so far as
that is possible. And by doing so I hope to show two things. First,
no matter how helpful a framework for examining our texts may
be supplied by the polarity I have mentioned, the polarity itself
becomes quite complex the more it is considered. Second, the
texts do not confine themselves to the question of the afterlife. Eu-
stathius, for example, makes the interpretation of 1Kgdms 28 his
central concern and seems more preoccupied with insisting upon
God’s sovereignty at the expense of demonic powers than with
sorting out a Christian view of the life to come.

the life to come and the resurrection

Despite what I have just said, it is possible to discern the polar-
ity of views about human destiny in the contrast between Origen’s
argument in his homily and the view Eustathius presupposes in
his polemical treatise. Origen’s concern, of course, is with the
fate of the soul, but he elaborates that concern in all his writ-
ings not only in terms of themes correlative with the Platonism
of his time but also by a commitment to commonplace Chris-
tian ideas such as Christ’s harrowing of hell. Thus, he supposes
that before the incarnation all souls were confined to hell but that
now Christians—and perhaps all rational beings—have “some-
thing more.” That is, once the soul of Christ had harrowed hell, it
becomes possible for souls no longer to be imprisoned under the
earth but instead to begin their ascent toward the perfect contem-
plation of God. It is because of this conclusion that he wants to
insist that Samuel’s soul did in fact come up and speak with Saul.
He is not quite so clear and definite that the belly-myther actually
succeeded in bringing up Samuel. But Samuel’s presence in hell,
like that of John the Baptist, can be explained by arguing that the
prophets were proclaiming ahead of time to the souls in hell that
Christ would come to deliver them.

Diametrically opposed to Origen’s view is the one we find
held by Eustathius and Gregory. Largely because of their inter-
pretation of the parable of Lazarus and Dives in Luke 16, they
suppose that souls must remain in hell until the time of the gen-
eral resurrection. This view includes the idea that there are two
rather different waiting rooms, represented by Abraham’s bosom
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where Lazarus reposes and by the fiery place where the rich man
is tormented. These two “places” are separated from one another
by a “great chasm” (Luke 16:26), and Eustathius and Gregory
also assume that there is a chasm separating the souls in hell from
our world. Consequently, it would be impossible for Samuel to
be brought up by the belly-myther for this reason alone, even if
it were not clear that Christians should have nothing to do with
the demonic divination of belly-mythers. If the chasm separated
wicked souls from righteous ones, how much more must it sepa-
rate evil demons from the righteous. To be sure, the two scenarios
are not entirely contradictory. Origen claims to believe in the res-
urrection, while Eustathius and Gregory clearly accept the idea
that Christ harrowed hell. As well, we find a sort of middle view,
held by Diodore of Tarsus and possibly entertained by Origen,
that attributes the bringing up of Samuel to God rather than to
the belly-myther and her demon. More important, however, is the
conclusion that the debate reflected in the dispute between Origen
and his opponents, including those envisaged in his homily as well
as Eustathius, is one that existed before Origen’s time.

Both the Nautins and Simonetti place the puzzle that is cre-
ated in the context of other evidence,1 and they assume on the
whole that one issue involved in the exegetical dispute has to do
with the afterlife and, particularly, the resurrection of the body.
Origen’s concern is with the soul’s journey to God, and his op-
ponents worry that this concern might well undermine belief in
the general resurrection. Of course, Origen’s view of the resur-
rection of the body is difficult to discern, not only because his
writings are often fragmentary and often in Latin translations that
are problematic because of the controversies about Origen’s teach-
ing, but also because his is a speculative rather than a systematic
approach to issues of this kind. Nevertheless, it does seem clear
that his teaching about the resurrection body does not represent
his primary interest and that it was not without reason that he was
accused of denying the resurrection. Moreover, at least from the
time of Justin Martyr in the second century much of Christian
theology is Platonizing in character, and it is certainly easier from

1 See K. A. D. Smelik, “The Witch of Endor: 1 Samuel 28 in Rabbinic

and Christian Exegesis Till 800 A.D,” VC 33 (1979): 160–79. He assembles as

many texts referring to 1 Kgdms 28 as possible. He, however, omits the frag-

ments from Apollinaris and Diodore that we have translated.
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this perspective to insist upon the immortality of the soul than to
affirm a bodily resurrection. In any case, Justin Martyr in Dial.
105 appeals to 1Kgdms 28 in order to show that before Christ the
souls even of the righteous like Samuel were subject to the evil an-
gels. Christ’s soul is, of course, free from such servitude, and it
is possible that Justin believes that the same freedom can attach
to the souls that are Christ’s. At least the implications of Justin’s
discussion resemble the view we find in Origen’s homily. And in
a fragment from Apollinaris’s writings preserved in a catena we
have the same sort of view appearing in the middle or late fourth
century.

Tracking down the opposing view is more interesting, and
here Simonetti is more cautious than the Nautins. But they all
agree that both Tertullian and the Martyrdom of Pionius represent
what must be a reaction against the view I have just described, a
reaction designed to protect the doctrine of the resurrection. Ter-
tullian’s treatise On the Soul was written in Latin early in the third
century, while the Martyrdom of Pionius was composed in Greek
after Pionius’s martyrdom in Smyrna during the Decian perse-
cution in 250. Consequently, it is difficult to suppose that the
writer of the martyrdom was acquainted with Tertullian’s writ-
ings. Nevertheless, the two texts are connected by a similar use
not only of 1 Kgdms 28 but also of the parable of Lazarus and
Dives. As well, both texts cite 2Cor 11:14–15 to demonstrate that,
since Satan can turn himself into an angel of light, it would not
be difficult for him to turn himself into an apparition of Samuel.
These considerations suggest that there is a common source used
by both Tertullian and the martyrologist. Such a source exists in a
fragment preserved by John Damascene in his Sacra Parallela and
bearing the title: “From Josipus’s treatise entitled Against Plato
concerning the Cause of the Universe and against the Greeks.” Pierre
Nautin identifies this treatise with one of the writings listed on a
statue discovered in 1551 on the Via Tiburtina in Rome: Against
the Greeks and Plato or Concerning the Universe. This statue is
usually identified with Hippolytus, and Nautin’s argument that
it represents the otherwise unknown Josipus and that the writ-
ings listed on the statue are to be attributed to him rather than
to Hippolytus is by no means universally accepted. Nevertheless,
one of the other writings listed on the statue is [Ε�� �γ]γαστρ�μυθον.
Jerome in Vir. ill. 61 attributes to Hippolytus a treatise entitled
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De Saul et Pythonissa. The Nautins’ argument is, of course, far
more complex and involves distinguishing between Hippolytus
and Josipus by attributing some of the writings usually thought
to be Hippolytus’s to the Roman presbyter Josipus.2

We do not, of course, possess any fragments from this trea-
tise On the Belly-Myther, no matter who wrote it. Nor does it
matter what opinion one should have regarding Nautin’s hypoth-
esis. The point I should make is that in the fragment attributed
to Josipus in the Sacra Parallela we do have an account of the to-
pography of hell that is indeed very like what we find in the last
section of Tertullian’s On the Soul, where he addresses the prob-
lem of the soul’s fate after death.3 The passage John Damascene
preserves has to do with demons, but it is primarily concerned to
describe hell (Hades) in terms that build upon the Lukan parable.
Hell is a subterranean place, deprived of this world’s light. There
all the souls of the righteous as well as the wicked are kept in a
guard house (φρο�ριον), where angel warders (φρουρο�) administer
provisional rewards and punishments. In one part of hell there is
a lake of fire,4 but no one has yet been cast into it. Nevertheless,
the wicked are placed near it, where they are tormented both by
the sight of their fate and by the great heat of the fiery lake and
gehenna. They are also in torment because they are able to see the
righteous who repose in Abraham’s bosom but remain separated
from them by a great chasm. In contrast, the righteous, who en-
ter hell by the same road, are escorted by the angels to the right
and to a luminous place where they rejoice in the sight of their fu-
ture eternal life in heaven, in short, to Abraham’s bosom. Both
the wicked and the righteous souls remain in hell until the time
God has fixed for judgment. All will then partake of the resurrec-

2 The interested reader should consult the whole of Nautin’s argument

in Pierre Nautin, Hippolyte et Josipe (Paris: Cerf, 1947). In their edition of

Origen’s homilies (SC 328) the Nautins suggest that the source for Origen’s op-

ponents’ view, which can be identified with that of Tertullian and Pionius, is to

be found in Josipus’s Ε(� �γγαστρ�μυθον (78). Simonetti remains agnostic about

Nautin’s theory about Josipus, but he does admit the common source idea (Man-

lio Simonetti, La Maga di Endor: Origene, Eustazio, Gregorio di Nissa [Biblioteca

Patristica 15; Florence: Nardini, 1989], 13 n. 11).
3 For the text, see Karl Holl, Fragmente vornicänischer Kirchenväter aus

den Sacra Parallela (TU 20.2; Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1899), 137–43. Nautin’s

French translation may be found in Hippolyte et Josipe, 74–78.
4 Cf. Rev 19:20; 20:10, 14, 15; 21:6.
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tion of the body and will be judged by Christ. The righteous will
recover the same bodies in which they had lived, but wonderfully
transformed, while the wicked will receive their bodies capable of
eternal suffering. But both sorts of bodies will be composed of
the same elements as those once united with the soul in this life.
The passage includes a defense of the resurrection and an appeal to
the Greeks and Platonists to enlarge their understanding. If Plato
taught that the soul is begotten and immortal, surely one can be-
lieve that God’s power extends to giving life to the body. Let me
note in passing that the fragment says nothing about Christ’s de-
scent to hell after his death and before his resurrection.

There can be little doubt that the main outlines of this as-
sessment of the fate of the soul after death agree with Tertullian’s
understanding and seem to be reflected in Pionius’s speech in the
martyrdom. Moreover, they seem coherent with the view that
Origen opposes in his homily, and they certainly fit Eustathius’s
convictions. There are apparently two opposing views, both of
which are oriented toward how we should understand the fate of
the soul after death. Justin, Origen, and Apollinaris assume that
before Christ all souls were sent to hell but remained subject to
the authority of the demons or the evil angels. But after Christ’s
descent to hell, souls—at least those of the righteous—need no
longer go to hell. In contrast Tertullian, Pionius, Eustathius, and
Gregory of Nyssa assume that even before Christ souls find their
place in hell either in the repose of Abraham’s bosom or in some
kind of fiery torment, that this arrangement remains in place until
the end of the world and the general resurrection, and that demons
could have no power over the souls of the righteous either before
or after the coming of Christ. The first view appears to ignore
the resurrection or at least to treat it as no more than a final seal
of approval for the righteous. The second view insists that there
can be no full salvation until the resurrection. Moreover, the first
view leaves room for the reality of Samuel being brought up by the
belly-myther’s demon. The second view, however, refuses to ad-
mit that souls can leave hell or that the souls of the righteous can
ever be subject to demonic powers. Consequently, it is obliged to
treat the story in 1 Kgdms 28 as a demonic illusion.

On the whole, this assessment of the evidence seems to me
helpful and convincing. At the same time, there are some obvious
complications. The first view, that of Justin, Origen, and Apol-
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linaris, can certainly leave room for the resurrection. And there
are hints in Origen’s version of the view that he is uncomfortable
with the idea that demons could have power over the souls of the
righteous. Origen, while he insists that it was really the soul of
Samuel that came up, is not entirely clear as to whether it was the
belly-myther and her demon that effected this. The second view,
as we find it primarily in Tertullian and Eustathius, can certainly
include the idea of Christ’s harrowing of hell, as well as the no-
tion that souls receive in some fashion preliminary rewards and
punishments. These themes have a tendency to obscure the sharp
contrast with the first view. Finally, Diodore’s interpretation looks
like a mediating view. He agrees that Samuel was indeed brought
up but argues that God rather than the belly-myther was the one
who had power to do this. There are other complications and dif-
ficulties, as I shall try to show. In what follows I do not mean
to abandon the general interpretive framework suggested by the
Nautins and Simonetti. But I do want to argue that a great many
considerations qualify that framework. What I hope to do is to
examine each of the texts we have translated and to the degree
possible place them in the contexts of what can be known of the
writers’ larger theological structures.

justin martyr

Justin’s comments in Dial. 105 are part of a longer interpretation
of Ps 21 as a prophecy of Christ (97–106). Here his concern is with
Christ’s soul, a concern that springs from the reference to “soul”
in verse 21. He uses 1 Kgdms 28 to support his conviction that
souls survive death, and this means that he thinks it was Samuel’s
soul that came up. He does not seem at all troubled by the fact that
this happened by the intervention of demons. Indeed, he makes
this explicit in another context (1 Apol. 18), where he argues that
“even after death souls are in a state of sensation” and adduces as
proof necromancy, “the divinations you practice by immaculate
children,” and other pagan practices. But the important point he
wishes to make is that Christ’s soul was not subject to the evil an-
gels. In other words, Christ’s prayer in Ps 21:21–22was answered.
Moreover, this gives some assurance to the righteous that they too
will be freed from the power of demons. We might even infer that
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their souls need no longer go to hell. One problem, of course, is
that drawing these conclusions is making much of little. But an-
other is that here Justin makes no mention of the resurrection, and
yet there can be no doubt that he affirms it. Still more important,
however, is that if we turn our attention to the whole of Justin’s
corpus of writings, we discover grave obstacles to the interpreta-
tion just given.5

There are several passages in which Justin addresses the
question of what happens to the soul after death and before the res-
urrection. The opening chapters of the Dialogue include Justin’s
account of his conversion. Having made his way through the vari-
ous philosophical schools, he finds a Platonic teacher and hopes to
have what he regards as the aim of Plato’s philosophy, the vision
of God. Disappointed, however, he walks in a solitary place near
the sea, only to be unexpectedly confronted by an old man looking
for his lost sheep. The old man is a Christian, and the conversa-
tion he has with Justin revolves around the topic of the soul. He
argues that the soul is “generate,” that it has a beginning, and, we
may assume, that it is created. Nonetheless, he does not contend
“that all souls die, for that would indeed be some good luck for the
bad.” The old man continues by saying (Dial. 5):6

The souls of the pious dwell in some better place, but the evil
and wicked in a worse one, both awaiting the time of judg-
ment. Then the one group, proven to be worthy of God, die
no more, the other are punished as long as God’s will allows
them to exist and to be punished.

There is, of course, no attempt to explain where we are to
locate these two places or whether they are not so much places as
spiritual conditions. But it is not difficult to discern some resem-
blance to the view that contrasts Abraham’s bosom with the rich
man’s place of torment.

5 For a summary of Justin’s views, see Brian E. Daley, The Hope of the
Early Church: A Handbook of Patristic Eschatology (Cambridge: Cambridge

University Press, 1991), 20–22.
6 See the discussion in J. C. M. Van Winden, An Early Christian Philoso-

pher: Justin Martyr’s Dialogue with Trypho, Chapters One to Nine (Leiden: Brill,

1971), 84–100. The idea that there are mortal souls that do not die depends upon

Plato, Tim. 41ab. Dial. 5.5 appears to recognize that the souls of the wicked fi-

nally die, but this contradicts what Justin says in 1 Apol. 8.4. See Van Winden,

Early Christian Philosopher, 106.
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To be sure, it would be possible to argue that Justin does not
necessarily share the old man’s opinions in every detail. Such a
conclusion seems unlikely to me, primarily because there are other
hints in Justin’s writings of the same distinction between the soul’s
survival and the general resurrection. Justin’s defense of the res-
urrection appears in 1 Apol. 18–19, and there he insists upon the
survival of souls after death and upon the resurrection, which will
take place “in God’s appointed time.” In Dial. 45 Justin raises the
question of the salvation of those who were righteous before Christ
and claims that they will be saved not because they observed the
Jewish law, but because “they did that which is universally, nat-
urally, and eternally good.” As a result, they will be saved at
Christ’s second coming, “when some are sent to be punished un-
ceasingly into judgment and condemnation of fire, but others shall
exist in freedom from suffering, from corruption, and from grief,
and in immortality.” One other passage has at least the possibility
of supporting the point I am making. At the beginning of his in-
terpretation of Ps 21 (Dial. 99) Justin treats the third verse of the
psalm, which speaks of crying to God day and night, as a refer-
ence to Christ’s prayer in Gethsemane, the agony in the garden.
He points out that Matt 26:39 ends the prayer with “yet not what
I want but what you want.” Justin takes a further step and claims
that Christ knew his fate ahead of time, just as we need not sup-
pose God ignorant when he asked Adam where he was or inquired
of Cain about Abel. The last part of Ps 21:3 proves his point. The
Septuagint translates the half verse: “And it is not for want of un-
derstanding in me.”7 Therefore, it is not Christ who was ignorant
but rather those who thought they could put him to death “and
that he, like some common mortal, would remain in Hades.” To
be sure, this allusion would not require us to say that common
mortals remain in hell after Christ had descended there. But my
conclusion is that Justin is quite capable of arguing that souls after
death survive but must await the general resurrection.

A further complication has to do with Justin’s references to
the millennium. In Dial. 80–81 he clearly accepts this doctrine but
recognizes that there are faithful Christians who do not. At the
same time, he warns Trypho that there are some so-called Chris-
tians who not only reject the millennium but also say that “there

7 κα� ο�κ ε(� 0νοιαν �μο�.
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is no resurrection of the dead, and that their souls, when they die,
are taken to heaven.” Justin summarizes his own view by saying:

But I and others who are right-minded Christians on all
points are assured that there will be a resurrection of the
dead and a thousand years in Jerusalem, which will then be
built, adorned, and enlarged.

But it is not clear that Justin always keeps this opinion in
mind. In Dial. 113 he gives a typological reading of Joshua’s par-
tition of the land of promise. Christ will apportion the good land
to each one and, “after the resurrection of the saints, shall give us
the eternal possession.” It is not entirely clear whether this state-
ment envisages the millennium or not; in any case, if it does, the
resurrection takes place after rather than before the millennium.
There are also places where Justin appears to speak of the escha-
tological Jerusalem as the spiritual destiny of the saints quite apart
from millennial notions.8

In sum, we can find a bewildering array of ideas in Justin’s
writings. Righteous souls after death have the possibility of going
to heaven. All souls after death must await the time of judgment
and resurrection. It is possible that the souls of the wicked will
perish after they have been sufficiently punished. The second
coming of Christ need not be tied to a millennium. There will be
a millennium, but it is not clear whether the resurrection precedes
or follows it. The only certain conclusion is that it is impossi-
ble to put together what Justin says in any coherent framework.
The problem seems to me one that can partly be explained by
suggesting that Justin both repeats Christian traditions that he
has inherited and thinks through for himself some aspects of that
teaching. What he repeats is not necessarily anything he has tried
to understand in his own way. I think of the preacher who assures
his congregation that they are washed in the blood of the lamb but
fails to explain what on earth that might mean. It even makes sense

8 See the discussion in Erwin R. Goodenough, The Theology of Justin
Martyr (Jena: Frommann, 1923; repr., Amsterdam: Philo, 1968), 202–26, esp.

224: “But the few remarks which Justin makes in passing concerning the state

of existence of souls after death are so contradictory as to make certainty about

his beliefs impossible.” See also L. W. Barnard, “Justin Martyr’s Eschatology”

VC 19 (1965): 94: “It is a hopeless task to reconcile this belief in an earthly mil-

lennium in Jerusalem with Justin’s other opinion that the new Jerusalem will be

an immediate, spiritual, eternal land or inheritance.”
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to me to suggest that Justin as a Platonist is committed to the im-
mortality of the soul but as a Christian is equally committed to the
doctrine of the resurrection. But he has not managed to find a way
of reconciling the two commitments. The problem, I suspect, is
not merely his. The line of thought established by 1 Kgdms 28
that leads from Dial. 105 to Origen’s homily may still be drawn,
but it is obscured by what Justin says elsewhere.

tertullian

The passage from On the Soul that we have translated supplies a
reasonably complete view of Tertullian’s teaching regarding the
fate of the soul after death. His basic conclusion is that with the
sole exception of the martyrs, who go to paradise, all souls after
death go to hell (55.4–5). Even the Greek philosophers posit an
interval between death and the final fate of the soul (54.1). But,
as the parable of Lazarus and Dives in Luke 16 shows, there are
two places in hell: Abraham’s bosom and the place of torment. It
would appear that this distinction involves the bestowal of pre-
liminary rewards or punishments (58.1, 5–7), and there is even a
hint that some sort of purification may take place for some (58.8).
Moreover, Christ’s descent to hell not only demonstrates that as
human he suffers the same fate as all but also has the purpose of
making at least some of the souls in hell his fellow heirs (54.1). Yet
neither a preliminary judgment nor the descent of Christ abolishes
the requirement that souls remain in hell, awaiting the resurrec-
tion (55.2–3; 56.5, 7). Thus, Samuel must remain in hell, and the
story told in 1 Kingdoms must be understood as a demonic con-
trivance and delusion (57.8–9, 11). Tertullian strongly repudiates
necromancy and argues that it is a form of idolatry. Just as demons
take the form of idols, so they take the form of the dead. They can
appear in dreams, and exorcism can give us a clear idea of how the
demons operate.

Tertullian has his opponents, but it is no easy task to dis-
cover who they are or exactly what they are saying. Tertullian’s
arguments are as crabbed as his Latin. One thing is clear. His op-
ponents are denying that all souls go to hell. In 55.2–3 they are
clearly Christians who say “Christ descended to hell so that we
should not go there.” Later we learn that they are concerned to ex-
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clude from hell the souls of infants, virgins, and the righteous, and
Tertullian claims that these opponents also say “all wicked souls
are kept away from hell” (56.8). The context in which Tertullian
places the supposed view of these people that neither the souls of
the righteous nor the souls of the wicked go to hell includes a dis-
cussion of the unburied and the untimely dead who the pagans say
are doomed to wander about in this world (56.1–57.1). It may be
impossible to make sense of Tertullian’s argument and to clarify
the position he is attacking. Could it be, however, that the op-
ponents are not in fact claiming that wicked souls escape hell? It
seems to me possible that they are arguing that beliefs about the
unburied and the untimely dead simply prove that not all souls
go to hell and that this supports their fundamental conviction that
righteous souls do not go to hell. Such a conclusion would explain
why they ask whether “every soul” is “under the power of hell”
(58.1). What I am suggesting is that Tertullian has seized upon
one aspect of the opponents’ argument, emphasized its implica-
tion, and turned it into a claim that even the wicked do not go to
hell.

If my suggestion has merit, the opponents are not denying
that the wicked will be punished by being sent to hell. What they
are affirming is that their fate and the entrance of the righteous into
paradise are definitive punishments and rewards meted out im-
mediately at death. No “preliminary sentence” is necessary. But
the opponents immediately go on to say that they deny this “be-
cause the restoration of its [the soul’s] flesh should be expected
as something that shares in its deeds and deserts” (58.2). What
does this mean? Tertullian appears to suppose that the expecta-
tion is waiting for the general resurrection, and he goes on to argue
that the soul’s independence and priority with respect to the body
makes it reasonable to suppose “that the soul should be first to re-
ceive the deserts owed to it” (58.7) and not merely be obliged to
wait for the resurrection. I think it possible that he has misunder-
stood the view he is attacking. Earlier in his argument Tertullian
has his opponents affirm that their sleep or rest will be “in par-
adise, where even now the patriarchs and prophets are clinging to
the Lord’s resurrection (appendices dominicae resurrectionis), hav-
ing passed out of hell” (55.4). This might imply that entrance into
paradise is what matters and that the resurrection of the body is
an unimportant afterthought. Christ’s harrowing of hell has both
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delivered the souls of the patriarchs and prophets and opened the
way to paradise for all the righteous. The resurrection will follow
but will add nothing to the judgment already made. Tertullian’s
opponents are primarily concerned to argue that the final destiny
of all human beings takes place immediately after death. The righ-
teous enter paradise raised from the dead, while the wicked are
consigned to hell. Moreover, the righteous “cling to” the resur-
rection, which seems to be in some sense present to them. What
does seem clear is that there can be no waiting in hell for righ-
teous souls, according to the opposing view, and that this opinion
correlates in some measure with Origen’s position. But the con-
fusions and difficulties involved in trying to penetrate Tertullian’s
characterization of the view he wishes to refute, together with the
apparent insistence of that view on the resurrection of the body,
makes it difficult to argue that it is the same as Origen’s.

Whatever we make of the opinion Tertullian wishes to re-
fute, his own opinion is entirely clear.9 All souls go to hell save
those of the martyrs, who go to paradise, but there are two places
in hell, as the parable of Lazarus and Dives indicates. Tertullian
nowhere else that I can find refers to 1Kgdms 28, but he does em-
ploy the Lukan parable in a number of places.10 One passage in
Against Marcion is of interest because Tertullian restricts the term
hell to the place of torment.11 He argues that scripture itself:

in distinction from hell (inferis) marks off for the poor man
Abraham’s bosom. For, I suppose, hell is one thing, Abra-
ham’s bosom quite another. For it says that between those
regions a great gulf intervenes and prevents passage from ei-
ther side to the other. . . Hence it becomes plain to any wise
man who has ever heard of the Elysian fields that there is a
sort of distinct locality referred to as Abraham’s bosom.

9 See Daley, Hope of the Early Church, 34–37.
10 These include two uses of the parable for homiletical purposes. In Je-

jun. 16 and Idol. 13.4 he appeals to the reversal of fortune attaching to the fates

of Lazarus and Dives. The rich man who feasted in this life is punished in the

life to come, whereas Lazarus who fasted is refreshed.
11 Marc. 4.34 (Ernest Evans, Tertullian: Adversus Marcionem [Oxford

Early Christian Texts; 2 vols.; Oxford: Clarendon, 1972], 2:453–57). Cf. Marc.
3.24 (Evans, 1:247), where Tertullian denies Marcion’s view that “your Christ

promises the Jews their former estate, after the restitution of their country, and,

when life has run its course, refreshment with those beneath the earth in Abra-

ham’s bosom.” Tertullian’s response includes a discussion of the millennium.
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Abraham’s bosom is “not so deep as hell,” and this is why
the rich man must lift up his eyes. It gives the souls of the righ-
teous “refreshment . . . until the consummation of all things makes
complete the general resurrection with its fullness of reward.”
This “temporary refuge” is equated with the Elysian fields, which
would be familiar to Tertullian’s readers because of the sixth book
of Vergil’s Aeneid.12 What we learn from this by no means con-
tradicts what we discover in the passage from On the Soul that we
have translated, but it does add some interesting details.

There is, however, one other theme to be found by examin-
ing Tertullian’s use of the Lukan parable, namely, his insistence
upon the corporeal nature of the soul. Since he assumes that Luke
16 refers to the souls of Lazarus and Dives, it is the mention of a
tongue, a finger, and a bosom that demonstrates that the soul is
corporeal:13

Therefore, if the soul reaps an early amount of torment or re-
freshment in hell’s prison or lodging, in fire or in Abraham’s
bosom, the corporeality of the soul will be proved. For in-
corporeality suffers nothing, since it does not have that by
which it can suffer—or if it does have it, it will be a body.
For insofar as everything corporeal is capable of suffering,
so everything capable of suffering is corporeal.

Thus, it is not merely the fact that Lazarus and Dives are
described in bodily terms; more than that, their experience of
torment and refreshment proves the soul to be corporeal.14 Ter-
tullian’s Stoic orientation is responsible for this doctrine. He even
defines God as corporeal in Prax. 7. The divine substance, how-
ever, is a very special sort of body called spiritus, and we must think
of the soul’s bodily substance in some such way. The idea is of a
spiritual body of some sort and is probably not opposed to Platonic
presuppositions so absolutely as might first seem the case. Indeed,
Irenaeus had already used the parable of Lazarus and Dives to ar-
gue for the bodily form of the soul.15

12 Aen. 6.539–543, 637, 678, 724–751.
13 An. 7. Cf. An. 9.8, where Tertullian uses the creation of Adam to argue

that the soul that God breathes into the lifeless lump pervades it, conforming

itself to the shape of the body. The passage continues by appealing to Luke 16.
14 See also Res. 17 and Marc. 5.9–10.
15 Haer. 2.34.1.
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I am not sure that I have succeeded in understanding the
view against which Tertullian is arguing in the last part of On the
Soul. But his own view does indeed seem clear and consistent.
Moreover, it is also evident that his opposition to any notion that
would give the soul complete salvation springs from his concern
to retain the central importance of the general resurrection. His
view certainly does inform his understanding of 1Kgdms 28, but
it would be difficult to argue that this is its basis. What I think we
are beginning to discover is that the parable of Lazarus and Dives
is really the most important text and that it lies at the heart of the
view we apparently find in the Martyrdom of Pionius, in Origen’s
opponents, in Eustathius, and in Gregory of Nyssa.

the martyrdom of pionius

According to the martyrology, Pionius was a presbyter and teacher
of the Catholic church in Smyrna and was put to death during
the Decian persecution on March 12, 250. The account that we
possess includes lengthy speeches of Pionius, and even if we as-
sume that they are literary creations of the author, they tell us a
good deal about what Christians were saying in Asia Minor in the
middle of the third century. To be sure, there is room for skep-
ticism regarding what the narrative tells us. But it does not seem
to me necessary to discount its evidence. In the passage we have
translated Pionius and his companions are in prison. The first
group of visitors are pagans, and the narrative as a whole gives the
impression that many of the pagans are quite sympathetic to the
arrested Christians. It is equally clear that the narrative goes out
of its way to attack the Jews. The second group of visitors consists
of “many” Christians who had lapsed by being compelled to sac-
rifice. Pionius addresses these apostates, giving them advice and
urging them to repent and return to Christ. The text does pose
some puzzles. If it is correct to argue that these Christians who
have been “dragged away by force” have sacrificed, then it seems
surprising that the sin against the Holy Spirit consists in attend-
ing the Jewish synagogue. Presumably this is because they are not
compelled to join the Jews. Pionius in his speech is concerned to
refute what the Jews say about Christ. In 13.8 their claim is that
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“Christ practiced necromancy and divination with the cross.”16 It
is not entirely clear what the Jews are claiming according to Pi-
onius in 14, but it looks as though they are arguing that Christ’s
resurrection is really no more than necromancy. We must, I think,
suppose that the Jews are making two different slanders, attacking
Christ as a necromancer and attacking Christian belief in the res-
urrection as no more than necromancy.

It is in the context of the second Jewish opinion that Pionius
introduces the story of the belly-myther and her bringing up of
Samuel. In interpreting the story, Pionius assumes that a wicked
demon could not have power over a righteous soul like that of
Samuel. He alludes to Luke 16 when he says that Samuel’s soul
was resting in Abraham’s bosom, and the implication is that no
evil demon could cross the chasm separating the wicked from the
righteous. Moreover, the demonic apparition of Samuel is proved
to have lied when he said to Saul “You too shall be with me to-
day.” Pionius has confused 1Kgdms 28:19 with Christ’s words to
the penitent thief in Luke 23:43. Nevertheless, the lie is proved
by the fact that the wicked Saul could not have crossed the chasm
to rest in Abraham’s bosom with the soul of Samuel. That Satan
and his ministers could disguise themselves in this way is proved
by 2 Cor 11:14–15. We do indeed have what represents the main
lines of the interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28 to be found in Tertul-
lian, Eustathius, and Gregory of Nyssa, together with the texts
from Luke 16 and 2 Cor 11. This interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28
belongs in the context of Pionius’s refutation of the Jewish claim
that Christ’s resurrection was a case of necromancy. In 14.5–6
Pionius envisages two possible responses to his interpretation of
Samuel’s appearance. If the Jews say the belly-myther brought
Samuel up, they admit that “wickedness has more power than
righteousness.” If they agree that necromancy is a demonic fic-
tion, “then they should not assert it of Christ the Lord.” It is hard
to see how the second response would settle the question, since
Jews and Christians would simply disagree as to whether Christ’s
resurrection was a demonic summoning of the dead. But Pionius’s
argument may presuppose differing Jewish views of the possibility
of necromancy. What appears to be an older Jewish understand-

16 See also the alternative translation suggested in n. 2 of the translation

that makes Christ the object of necromancy.
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ing implies an exaggerated assessment of demonic power, while a
Jewish denial of necromancy would make their slander about Je-
sus’ resurrection nonsense.17 No matter how we solve the puzzle,
Pionius’s interpretation of the story supports the conclusion that
Tertullian and Pionius reflect the same view of the fate of the soul
after death and that they drew upon a common source. There re-
mains, however, the difficult question of the impact of rabbinic
interpretations upon Christian writers.

origen

Origen bases his homily on the narrative meaning of 1Kgdms 28,
that is, the “letter” as opposed to the “spirit” of the possible “el-
evated” or allegorical meanings. In his theory as he expounds it
in Princ. 4 he distinguishes the body, soul, and spirit of scripture.
The body is the obvious meaning of the text, and I should sug-
gest that it is better to describe this meaning as “narrative” rather
than “literal” or “historical.” The soul of scripture tends to be its
moral meaning, while its spirit has to do either with Christ or with
the final character of the apokatastasis, the restoration of all things.
Origen applies this theory in his homilies to a greater degree than
has often been recognized. Moreover, his attitude toward the nar-
rative meaning is by no means as negative as it has often been
described. To be sure, there are passages where the narrative
meaning does not “touch us” and is not “beneficial” (2.1), but the
story of Saul, the belly-myther, and Samuel is not one of them.
It is not until the end of the homily that we fully discover what
is “beneficial” about the narrative. Origen begins by arguing for
his point on the basis of his conviction that the Holy Spirit is the
narrator and is by definition a true one.18 He sees that there are
difficulties with his conclusion. In particular, he seems to recog-
nize the problem that it is hard to see why Samuel’s soul would
be subject to a petty demon (2.4–5). And while he strongly in-
sists that Samuel was really brought up, he asserts the role of the
belly-myther only by implication. These things are “written” and
“true,” even though assuming they are true “furnishes us with a
matter for investigation and an occasion for doubt” (2.5).

17 See Smelik, “Witch of Endor,” 160, 162–63.
18 2.5, but note that he repeats the point at 4.2–4, 7–9; 5.2; 6.2.
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Origen supports his basic position by several arguments.
One is that the Samuel who is brought up and speaks to Saul
cannot be a demon, because demons are unaware of God’s dis-
pensations and cannot prophecy (4.9).19 Another point is that it
is by no means unacceptable to think that Samuel was in hell. If
Christ went to hell after his death, why should we be surprised
to find Samuel and the other prophets and righteous there as well
(6.3–6)? Christ descended to hell in order to conquer death and
to save, while the prophets went there before him to predict and
proclaim his coming to the souls in hell (6.7–10; 8.1; 9.1–6). In
7.4–11 he makes the point with respect to John the Baptist. Like
Peter, John was initially unwilling to accept Christ’s humiliation
and death, but both Peter and John the Baptist learned their les-
son.20 Thus, Samuel and the other righteous are in hell not so
much because they are subject to demons or evil angels as because
they have the positive function of preparing the souls beneath the
earth for the descent of Christ. Two further points elaborate this
positive assessment. First, when Samuel does come up to converse
with Saul, he is accompanied by other spirits of the prophets and
probably by angels (7.2–3). Second, while Samuel is “below” by
the facts of the matter, he is “above with respect to ethical pur-
pose”21 (8.2–3). All these themes revolve around positive reasons
for Samuel’s being in hell, but another reason emerges towards the
end of the homily. Origen appeals to the story of the fall in Gen-
esis and, specifically, to Gen 3:24, which refers to the cherubim
and the flaming and turning sword that guard the way to the tree
of life. No one could return to paradise before Christ. Instead,
all souls were sent to hell to wait until Christ came to reopen the
way to the tree of life (9.7–11). Origen even uses the Lukan para-
ble not to argue for two places in hell but to prove that Abraham
is there (9.9). By now we begin to see what is “beneficial” about
the narrative of 1Kgdms 28. Its importance has to do with the ne-
cessity of discerning “what our condition will be after we depart

19 See also 5.1, 3–4; 8.3; and Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 85 n. 2. In

addition to the text from Ignatius, Eph. 19.1, we can add 1 Cor 2:8.
20 For John the Baptist as a prophet in hell foretelling Christ’s descent,

see Origen, Hom. Luc. 4.5 and Comm. Jo. 2.224. For Peter’s unwillingness to

accept the lowly Christ, see Comm. Matt. 12.20.
21 The Greek term προα�ρεσι� literally means “(free) choice” and more

broadly refers to the exercise of that free choice in an ethical direction.
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from this life” (5.1; cf. 4.10). The concern is not with the resur-
rection of the body but rather with our “departure (�ξοδο�) from
this life, in other words, with the fate of the soul. In concluding
his homily (10) Origen articulates his triumphant conclusion that
because of Christ we have “something more” than Samuel. Christ
has opened paradise.

Origen is aware that his interpretation is controversial, and
he refers to the opposing view of “some of our brothers” in sev-
eral places (3; 4.6; 6). They appear to argue that we cannot trust
the belly-myther, since Paul says in 2 Cor 11:14–15 that Satan
and his ministers can disguise themselves as an angel of light and
ministers of righteousness. Thus, the entire story is a demonic
fabrication. Origen, of course, attempts to refute this opinion
not so much by vindicating the belly-myther as by insisting that
Samuel really came up. The other objection made by his oppo-
nents is their denial that Samuel could be in hell. If we are to argue
that the opponents’ interpretation is fundamentally the same as
that found in Tertullian and Pionius, this denial would be quite
contradictory. Indeed, Origen’s insistence that Samuel was in hell
would seem more in accord with what Tertullian and Pionius say.
A possible solution of this puzzle occurs to me. Tertullian, as I
have noted above, can restrict the meaning of “hell” to the place of
torment as opposed to Abraham’s bosom. From this perspective,
to deny that Samuel is in “hell” would merely mean that he was
in Abraham’s bosom. And on this reading we could construe the
opponents’ objection as an argument against the notion that the
belly-myther really brought up Samuel. Perhaps demons do have
access to the souls in hell as the place of torment, but one could
deny that they have any access to souls in the bosom of Abraham.
If there is any merit to this suggestion, then we might conclude
that Origen has shifted attention away from his opponents’ argu-
ment based on the demonic character of the belly-myther toward
their secondary argument that she would not have had access to
Samuel because he was in Abraham’s bosom.

Let me now turn to other passages in Origen’s writings and
argue that he is consistent in emphasizing the significance of the
soul’s departure and its ascent to God but that he does not always
insist upon the purely narrative meaning of terms such as “the bo-
som of Abraham,” “the place of torment,” and “paradise.” To be
sure, he can continue to recognize that Samuel was in hell. In one
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of his homilies on Jeremiah,22 he speculates that Samuel was there
“not because he was sentenced but he came to be an observer and
contemplator of the mysteries of matters below the earth.” This
new and positive explanation begins to loosen Samuel’s ties to hell.
And in a passage from the Commentary on John Origen comes close
to removing Samuel from hell altogether. He is commenting on
John 8:52, where the Jews affirm that Abraham and the prophets
are dead, and he begins by pointing out that the Jews had no un-
derstanding of what Paul says in Rom 5. He continues by saying:

[The Jews] had an idea of the death of Abraham and the
prophets, since they heard that Samuel, though he was be-
neath the earth because of death, was brought up by the
belly-myther, who thought there were gods somewhere be-
neath the earth and said, “I saw gods coming up from the
earth.” But they did not understand the life of Abraham and
the prophets nor that the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Ja-
cob was the God not of their dead but of the living (Matt
22:32).23

It is not necessary to suppose that Origen repudiates the nar-
rative meaning of 1Kgdms 28, but what he makes of that meaning
has primarily to do with an insistence upon the soul’s survival after
death and upon the “something more” given us by Christ’s har-
rowing of hell. Even in his homily on 1 Kgdms 28 he makes it
clear that hell is no longer a waiting room established for the time
before the general resurrection.

This conclusion suggests a further question: Does Origen
suppose that Christ has abolished or changed the topography of
hell? He frequently speaks of Christ’s descent to hell after his
death.24 Moreover, he is aware of the difficulty of reconciling
Christ’s three days and three nights “in the heart of the earth”
(Matt 12:40) with his promise that the penitent thief will be with
him in paradise “today” (Luke 23:43). The problem arises in his

22 18.2 (John Clark Smith, Origen: Homilies on Jeremiah, Homily on 1

Kings 28 [FC 97; Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of America Press,

1998], 191).
23 Comm. Jo. 20.42 (A. E. Brooke, The Commentary of Origen on S. John’s

Gospel [2 vols.; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1896], 2:101).
24 For example, Princ. 2.5.3; Cels. 2.16; 2.43; Hom. Exod. 6.6 (where he

cites Eph 4:9–10); Hom. Exod. 6.8. Several passages speak of Christ’s descent

and ascent, e.g., Hom. Num. 27.3; Hom. Jer, 18.2.4; Cels. 1.35.
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discussion of John 13:33: “You will look for me; and as I said to the
Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come.’”25

Origen argues that the text refers to “the departure of Jesus’ soul
from this life.” Since the Jews were going to die (John 8:21) and
since Christ was going to descend to hell, it seems puzzling that
they cannot go where Christ was to go. The solution is to say that
Christ was also going to paradise, “where those who died in their
sins were not going to be.” The next question is why the disci-
ples cannot follow Christ. Origen’s solution is to argue that “now”
modifies “come,” rather than “say” in the text from John—“you
cannot come now.” That is, the disciples are to follow only after
they have fulfilled their work on earth by receiving the Holy Spirit
and walking in the way of the cross. Finally, Origen turns to the
problem of reconciling “the heart of the earth” with “paradise.”
His solution is “that in all likelihood before he departed to what is
called the heart of the earth he established in the paradise of God
the one who said to him, ‘remember me when you come into your
kingdom.’” “Today” need not be taken literally but can simply re-
fer to the present time.

It is, however, clear that Origen does not regard Christ’s de-
scent to hell as an end in itself. Instead, he thinks of it as the means
of enabling souls to ascend with him. For example, in comment-
ing on Gen 46:4 (“I will also bring you up again”) he refers to
Christ’s descent to hell but also to the promise of paradise given
to the penitent thief, a promise made not only to him but to all
the saints.26 There is another example of this concern in his rather
long discussion of “below,” “above,” “of this world,” and “not of
this world” in John 8:31.27 He adds to his consideration the con-
trast between heaven and earth found, for example, in John 3:31.
A key text in his discussion is Eph 4:10: “He who descended is the
same one who ascended far above the heavens, so that he might
fill all things.” Despite the difficulties attaching to defining terms
such as “below,” “this world,” and “earth,” there are three mean-
ings that emerge. First, Christ descended to this world “to seek
out and to save the lost” (Luke19:10). Christ made “those be-

25 Comm. Jo. 32.32 (Brooke, Commentary of Origen, 2:209). Cf. the dis-

cussion in Jean Daniélou, L’Être et le temps chez Grégoire de Nysse (Leiden: Brill,

1970), 179.
26 Hom. Gen. 15.5.
27 Comm. Jo. 19.20–22 (Brooke, Commentary of Origen, 2:27–29).
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low” citizens of the “places above” and by his ascension “far above
the heavens” made a way for them to follow. Second, Christ de-
scended to hell, as Ps 21:30 proves, and he made a way to heaven
also for the souls imprisoned there. Finally, there is “a more mys-
terious meaning” that is not spatial in character. This meaning
has to do with the ascent of Jesus’ soul to God and to the spiri-
tual world (κ�σμο� νοητ��). “See if the one who says ‘I am not of
this world’ can be the soul of Jesus dwelling in the whole of that
world, encompassing it in every way and leading his disciples to
it.” Even though he takes seriously doctrines that have to do with
Christ’s actual sojourn on earth and his descent to hell, Origen’s
interest lies in the spiritual meaning of what Christ accomplished.
Souls after this life will ascend by stages toward their destiny of
the perfect contemplation of God. The “rational being, growing
at each successive stage . . . attains perfection, first that perfection
by which it rises to this condition [the ‘face to face’ vision], and
secondly that by which it remains therein.”28

Origen’s insistence on the spiritual meaning of redemption
helps explain why he uses terms such as “heaven,” “paradise,”
and “Abraham’s bosom” in such a confused manner. “Paradise”
usually refers not so much to a place as to the condition of the
rational beings both before their fall and after they have fulfilled
their destiny in the apokatastasis.29 Used this way, “paradise” and
“heaven” have essentially the same spiritual meaning. Moreover,
as Eustathius points out (21.2–3), Origen gives the biblical par-
adise an allegorical meaning. In one place, however, Origen does
treat paradise as “an abiding place” (John 14:2) for souls on their
way toward perfection:

I think that the saints as they depart from this life will remain
in some place situated on the earth, which the divine scrip-
ture calls “paradise.” This will be a place of instruction and,
so to speak, a lecture room or school for souls, in which they
may be taught about all that they had seen on earth and may
also receive some indications of what is to follow in the fu-
ture, seen indeed ‘through a glass darkly,” and yet truly seen
“in part” (1 Cor 13:12), which are revealed more clearly and

28 Princ. 2.11.7 (G. W. Butterworth, Origen: On First Principles [Lon-

don: SPCK, 1936; repr., Gloucester, Mass.: Smith, 1973], 153).
29 See SC 253 (Traité des principes II), 250 n. 43, for a list of passages and

a brief discussion.
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brightly to the saints in their proper times and places.30

This passage may be the one swallow that does not prove the
summer. On the whole, paradise refers to the heavenly destiny of
the rational beings.

In a similar way, Origen can understand the bosom of Abra-
ham as a way of describing the final destiny of the rational beings.
In the Commentary on John he discusses the bosom of the Father
(John 1:18), the bosom of Jesus (13:23), and the bosom of Abra-
ham. We should not take these expressions literally, nor can we ask
how many souls the bosom of Abraham could hold.31 Elsewhere
he says that Abraham’s death enlarged his bosom to such a degree
that saints coming from the four corners of the earth will be es-
corted there by the angels.32 We are obviously not meant to take
what he says literally. In at least two passages Origen identifies
the bosom of Abraham with paradise.33 The conclusion I should
draw is that Origen’s real interest lies in the mystery of the soul’s
journey toward God. His speculations create a large setting for
this journey, and he thinks of it as taking place not only in this life
but in what happens after our departure from it, whether we are to
think of the further stages as successive world orders or as a pas-
sage through various spheres of being. At the same time, as I have
tried to suggest, he takes seriously the traditional views of Chris-
tians. His interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28 at the narrative level is
sufficient proof of this conclusion. Let me then turn to two prob-
lems that appear at this narrative level, that of the belly-myther’s
role and the peculiar fact that the soul of Samuel and the souls of
Lazarus and Dives are described in bodily terms.

As I have suggested, Eustathius is correct in faulting Origen
for being less than clear as to whether it was really the belly-
myther that brought up Samuel. Eustathius’s rather garbled
account of what appears to be Origen’s “second homily” (26.2–3)
implies that in it Origen did in fact admit that the belly-myther
brought up Samuel. In his other writings Origen rarely alludes
to 1 Kgdms 28, but one such reference occurs in his discussion
of Caiaphas’s prophecy in John 11:49–53: “it is better for you

30 Princ. 2.11.6 (Butterworth, Origen, 152).
31 Comm. Jo. 32.30 (Brooke, Commentary of Origen, 2:189).
32 Hom. Gen. 11.3.
33 Dial. 23; Hom. Num. 26.3–4.
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to have one man die for the people than to have the whole na-
tion destroyed.”34 Why does John regard what Caiaphas said as
a prophecy? Origen begins his answer by pointing out that not all
who prophesy are prophets any more than all who do something
just are just people. And he supplies an argument for the wicked-
ness of Caiaphas, who nonetheless prophesies. He makes his point
by appealing to scripture. Balaam was no prophet but instead a
soothsayer (μ ντι�). Nevertheless, an angel guided him, and the
Lord put a word in his mouth (Num 23:5, 12). Does this need to
mean that the Holy Spirit inspired Balaam? Origen’s answer is in
the negative, and he points out that even the evil spirits bear wit-
ness to Jesus in Mark 1:24. There are a number of other examples,
including the “spirit of divination” (πνε�μα π�θωνα) of Acts 16:16
and the lying spirit of 3Kgdms 22:22.35 Several examples from 1
Kingdoms follow: the evil spirit that tormented Saul (16:14), the
prophesying of Saul’s messengers and of Saul himself (19:19–24),
and the divination of the idol priests with respect to the ark (6:9).

The last example Origen gives is 1Kgdms 28, which he men-
tions in passing as he turns towards his conclusion:

In listing these passages we must not omit the one concern-
ing the belly-myther and Samuel. From them Saul learned
that he was going to die the next day together with his sons.
The person able to converse about various spirits, evil and
good, will discern the accurate meaning of these passages—
even if there may also exist some spirits in between these two
extremes.

The broad conclusion Origen wishes to make is clear. Not
only do people who are not prophets prophesy, but it is also the
case that they need not be inspired by the Holy Spirit, so long
as what they prophesy is true. The application of this conclu-
sion to the example from 1 Kgdms 28 seems somewhat cryptic
to me. Samuel is a prophet, and if we assume, as Origen does in
his homily, that he was really brought up, then it is hard to see
that another “power” than the Holy Spirit is associated with him.
Perhaps Origen’s idea is that in all the examples he has cited some-
thing foreign to the Holy Spirit is occurring. The other power

34 Comm. Jo. 28.13–17 (Brooke, Commentary of Origen, 2:124–33).
35 Although I have no explanation for it, the fact is that Eustathius em-

ploys these same examples (2.8; 11.5–7; 14.1–3).
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would appear to be the belly-myther’s familiar spirit. The impli-
cation would then be that the belly-myther’s agency in bringing
up Samuel does not in any way interfere with Samuel’s appearance
and his prophecy. To be sure, Origen falls short of drawing this
conclusion. Had he done so, it might have met the objection that
we shall see Eustathius making.

The other major issue raised by the narrative reading of
1 Kgdms 28 has to do with the bodily and visible appearance of
Samuel. Once more we can appeal to a place where Origen alludes
to 1 Kgdms 28, even though that passage is less important than
the Lukan parable of Lazarus and Dives. In book 3 of his treatise
On the Resurrection Methodius of Olympus cites a passage that ap-
parently comes from Origen’s lost treatise on the same topic and
that has been preserved in Greek by Photius. In this passage Ori-
gen points out that there is a difficult obstacle to understanding the
parable of Lazarus and Dives because the passage clearly presents
them after their death but in bodily terms.36 Simpler Christians
understand these references to mean that Lazarus and Dives con-
tinue to be and to act just as they did while alive. But those with
a more accurate understanding realize that the characters in the
parable are neither in this life nor in that of the resurrection, and
so they are obliged to seek some explanation of the finger, the
tongue, and the other details that will be suitable to a time after the
soul’s departure from the body and before the resurrection. Ori-
gen speculates as follows:

Perhaps the shape (σχ�μα) of the soul at the time of its depar-
ture from this life, since it has a form similar to (�μοιοειδ"�) a
passible and earthly body, can be grasped in this way. If any
one of those who have fallen asleep is at some time recounted
to have appeared, he is seen similar to his shape when he had
flesh. . . Moreover, Samuel when he appears, as is evident. . .

[This proves to be a difficulty] especially if we are compelled
by arguments to prove that the essence of the soul is of it-
self incorporeal, since Samuel is visibly present because he is
encompassed with a body.37 Moreover, the rich man who is

36 Methodius, Res. 3.17–18 (Georg Nathanael Bonwetsch, ed., Method-
ius Olympius, Werke [GCS 27; Leipzig: Hinrichs, 1917], 413–16).

37 My translation is admittedly interpretive. Bonwetsch does not indicate

lacunae in the apparatus but does so in his punctuation. The sense of the passage

appears to reflect a Platonizing attempt to preserve the incorporeality of the soul
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being punished and the poor man resting in Abraham’s bo-
som teach that, even now that they have departed from this
life, the soul employs a body. This is because they were there
before the Savior’s coming and the end of the age and, con-
sequently, before the resurrection, and because one was said
to be punished in hell and the other to be refreshed in Abra-
ham’s bosom.

Samuel, Lazarus, and Dives are all dead, and so we must
suppose that it is their souls that appear. Origen must find some
way of reconciling his belief in the incorporeal nature of the soul
and the scriptural fact that these souls are visible in what seems to
be a bodily way.

Methodius tells us that Origen’s solution is to argue that the
“body” of Samuel and the others is “another vehicle (#χημα $λλο)
similar in form (�μοιοειδ"�) to this perceptible one.” Following
Plato, Origen argues that this “vehicle” does not affect his convic-
tion that the soul is in some sense (&π� τι) incorporeal. The idea,
while it is not Plato’s, does depend upon several passages in the di-
alogues where the word “vehicle” is used as a way of talking about
the bodies employed by the stars and by souls.38 Consequently, the
notion of an astral body possessed by souls emerges in Platonism
and is designed to explain how the soul can be incorporeal and yet
joined to the body. The “vehicle” is a kind of middle ground.39

The term does not occur elsewhere in Origen’s writings, but it is
possible to argue that the idea does. One of Origen’s longest dis-
cussions of the resurrection is Cels. 5.17–24. Here two scriptural
texts occupy a central position in the argument: 1Cor 15 and 2Cor
5:1–4. From the first passage Origen deduces a sharp distinction
between the “seed” (the body that is sown) and “the body that shall

but to recognize that aspect of the soul that allies it with the body.
38 Tim. 41e, 44e, 69c; Phaedr. 247b.
39 I am probably over-simplifying. The classical discussion is by E. R.

Dodds, Proclus: The Elements of Theology (2nd ed.; Oxford: Clarendon, 1963),

313–21. See Henri Crouzel, “Le thème platonicien du ‘véhicule de l’âme’ chez

Origène,” Did 7 (1977): 225–37; and idem, Origen (Edinburgh: T&T Clark,

1989), 241–42; Henry Chadwick, “Origen, Celsus, and the Resurrection of the

Body,” HTR 41 (1948): 83–102; Alan Scott, Origen and the Life of the Stars: A
History of an Idea (Oxford: Clarendon, 1991), 77–79, 109, 116, 155–56; Lloyd

G. Patterson, Methodius of Olympus: Divine Sovereignty, Human Freedom, and
Life in Christ (Washington, D.C.: Catholic University of America Press, 1997),

144 and the whole of ch. 5.
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be.” He interprets the second passage in a similar way:

But though it may need a body in order to pass from one
place to another, the soul that has studied wisdom . . . un-
derstands the difference between the earthly house which is
destroyed in which is the tabernacle, and the tabernacle it-
self in which those who are righteous groan being burdened,
not because they desire to put off the tabernacle, but because
they want to be clothed upon, in order that as a result of this
“mortality may be swallowed up by life” (2Cor 5:1–4, 1Cor
15:53).40

The “seed” and the “tabernacle” in these Pauline passages
represent a principle that underlies both the corruptible body pos-
sessed in this life and the incorruptible body of the resurrection, a
principle of continuity that balances Origen’s unwillingness to ad-
mit that this body is the same as the resurrection body.41

In Cels. 5.23 Origen speaks of a “seminal principle” (λ�γο�
σπ"ρματο�), which he elsewhere identifies with the “tabernacle.”42

We find a similar idea in the passages from Origen’s comments
on Ps 1 preserved by Methodius. The soul has a characteristic
form that is bodily (ε'δο� σωματικ�ν) and that represents not an
outward shape but an inner principle of continuity. Even in this
life bodies are in a constant state of flux, and the discontinuity
of infancy, youth, and old age is obvious. Nevertheless, there is
also continuity as the individual passes through these stages. The
characteristic form, then, persists after this life and at the resur-
rection is clothed with the resurrection body.43 In another passage
cited by Methodius we find the same idea:

For it is necessary for the soul that is existing in corporeal
places to use bodies appropriate to those places. Just as if we

40 Cels. 5.19 (Henry Chadwick, Origen: Contra Celsum [Cambridge:

Cambridge University Press, 1953], 279).
41 See Daley, Hope of the Early Church, 52: “Clearly, for Origen the real

conflict is not between a hope in resurrection and a belief in the immortality of

the soul, but between the materialistic popular conception of risen life . . . and a

more spiritual one.”
42 Cels. 7.32 (Chadwick, Origen, 420): “It [the doctrine of the resurrec-

tion] teaches that the tabernacle of the soul, as it is called in the Bible, possesses

a seminal principle. And in this tabernacle those who are righteous groan, being

weighed down, and desiring not to put it off but to be clothed on top of it.”
43 Methodius, Res. 3.3–4, 3.7 (Bonwetsch, Methodius Olympius, 391–94,

398–400).
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became aquatic beings, and had to live in the sea, it would
no doubt be necessary for us to adopt a different state simi-
lar to that of the fish, so if we are to inherit the kingdom of
heaven and to exist in superior places, it is essential for us
to use spiritual bodies. This does not mean that the form of
the earlier body disappears, though it may change to a more
glorious condition.44

At least two other themes also occur. Origen can distinguish
the underlying material substance of the body from its qualities,
and this implies that what he calls the “form” or the “seminal prin-
ciple” can change its quality. In the resurrection—and perhaps
under the conditions of the precosmic existence of souls and of
their existence after death and before the resurrection—the qual-
ity is “ethereal and divine.”45 In two passages Origen refers to
“apparitions of shadowy souls,” particularly near tombs.46 He is
referring to Plato’s Phaed. 81bcd. In the first passage these are
the souls of the wicked, while the soul “not weighed down by the
leaden weights of evil, is carried on high to the regions of the purer
and ethereal bodies.” But in the second passage the apparitions
round the tombs are explained “by the fact that the soul is sub-
sisting in what is called the luminous body (α(γοειδε� σ)ματι).”

There are obvious difficulties involved in attempting to put
Origen’s various observations in any truly systematic structure.47

In particular, I wonder whether we can simply equate the ethe-
real body of the resurrection, which appears to be similar to or the
same as the body the souls have in their precosmic existence, with
the “bodies” that Samuel, Lazarus, and Dives have in scripture.
It might make more sense to argue that the “characteristic form,”
the “seminal principle,” and the “material substance” represent
the continuity of the soul’s capacity for incorporation. Under-
stood this way, the ethereal body would clothe the characteristic
form but would not be identical with it. Puzzles remain, but sev-
eral conclusions can be drawn. First, it is clear, as is increasingly
recognized, that we should not read Origen through the lenses

44 Ibid. 1.22 (Bonwetsch, Methodius Olympius, 246). The translation is

Chadwick, Origen, 420 n. 7.
45 Cels. 4.60, cf. 3.41–42. But see Origen’s denial of ether in Princ. 3.6.6.
46 Ibid., 7.5, 2.60 (Chadwick, Origen, 398, 112).
47 See SC 253 (Traité des principes II), 101–2 n. 30; 102 n. 34; 105 n. 4;

139–41 n. 7; 144 n. 10.
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of his opponents in the early church. Second, there can be little
doubt that what Origen wants to say is that the soul is incorpo-
real in its nature but that it always makes use of a form of some
kind. There may be a paradox involved, but no Platonist would
wish the idea of the soul’s form or vehicle to be confused with the
Stoic view of the soul’s corporeality. Third, the view I have pre-
sented, which fundamentally follows that of Crouzel, enables us to
take seriously those places where Origen insists that only God is
incorporeal in an absolute sense.48 To sum up my argument, Ori-
gen is primarily interested in the spiritual destiny of the soul. But
he is also concerned to integrate the body into what is basically a
spiritual structure of thought. One may question his success but
not his intent. As a result, it is not really surprising that he can
read 1Kgdms 28 at the narrative level. This is true if for no other
reason than that the conclusion he reaches on the basis of the let-
ter of scripture is a spiritual one. We have “something more” than
Samuel, because our souls can pursue their journey without stop-
ping in hell.

eustathius

It is certainly possible to argue that one of Eustathius’s aims in re-
futing Origen’s interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28 has to do with his
insistence upon the resurrection of the body and his conviction
that all souls must wait in hell until that time. He does indeed
seek to preserve the picture of two places in hell that is based upon
the parable of Lazarus and Dives, and so he agrees with Tertullian
(55.2; 57.11) and Pionius (14.7). Samuel’s prediction that Saul and
Jonathan will be with him “tomorrow” is a demonic blasphemy
not only because it is a perversion of Christ’s promise to the pen-
itent thief but also because it fails to recognize the barrier that
exists between the wicked and the righteous (14.12):

Therefore, if a sort of chasm (Luke 16:26) is lying between
the righteous and the wicked so that those on this side are not
able to pass through to there, and those on that side cannot
get here, it is established that Saul, being wicked, is not with
the prophet Samuel.

48 E.g., Princ. 1.6.4; 2.2.2; 4.3.15; Hom. Exod. 6.5.
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“Samuel” must really be a minister of Satan because his pre-
diction is a lie designed to abolish the distinction between good
and evil people. Eustathius’s point also implies that Samuel could
not have left hell. The belly-myther’s familiar spirit could not
have crossed the chasm to bring Samuel up. This is the chief
point, whereas Origen shifts attention to the question whether the
Samuel of the story was really Samuel. “What needs to be investi-
gated is not whether it was Samuel, but whether a demon had such
authority as to call up the souls of the righteous from hell and send
them back again” (17.2).

Eustathius, however, is not clear as to the difference made by
Christ’s harrowing of hell. He does recognize that, when “the soul
of Christ came to the regions of the netherworld, at the same time
it also led the soul of the thief on that very day to paradise” and that
Christ’s “soul ransomed souls of the same kind, at once both by
going down to the chaotic subterranean regions and by restoring
to the most ancient plot of paradise the thief, who entered it se-
cretly by the might of Christ’s unconquerable kingdom” (18.1–2).
But we are left to wonder whether Abraham’s bosom has become
paradise and remains a lodging for those awaiting the resurrection
of the just. Despite the puzzles that are raised, Eustathius is con-
cerned with the resurrection. In 22.5–6 he refers to the treatise
on the resurrection written by “Methodius, who is worthy of holy
memory,” and to his refutation of Origen’s definition of the resur-
rection “as one of form but not of the body itself.” In sum, there is
much to be said for understanding one of Eustathius’s motives as
related to defending the resurrection of the body, which must be
awaited by souls after death and which will take place at the end
of the age.

At the same time, Eustathius’s basic aim in the treatise
is specifically exegetical. He is obviously willing to agree with
Origen that the narrative meaning must be explained. Conse-
quently, it is not possible to argue that the issue is one that revolves
around the conflict between an Antiochene insistence upon the
letter of scripture as opposed to an Alexandrian commitment to
allegorism.49 Instead, the issue is one that opposes two different
interpretations of the narrative meaning itself. Eustathius’s chief

49 See Frances Young, The Art of Performance: Towards a Theology of
Holy Scripture (London: Darton, Longman, & Todd, 1990), 94–96.
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presupposition appears early in his treatise (3.3):

For demons do not have authority over spirits and souls, but
the One who is Lord of all at once—God. As a result, the
capacity to summon and to call souls up again from hell must
be granted to the divine nature alone.

This conviction occurs repeatedly in the treatise (10.5–6;
16.10; 20.3), and it represents Eustathius’s conclusion (30.6).
One hermeneutical principle involved is a theological one, but
Eustathius must explain how his presupposition can also be his
conclusion. He does this by examining the narrative as carefully as
possible in order to show that what is supposed to have happened
was no more than a demonic fiction. He pays close attention to the
details of the text in order to make his argument.

Eustathius repeatedly points out that both Saul and the
belly-myther are possessed by demons and are, consequently, mad
or demented. In the case of Saul, as 15.1–2 shows, he appeals
to the text in 1 Kgdms 19:9 that tells of the “evil spirit from
the Lord” that possessed Saul. It is presumably this that ex-
plains Saul’s wickedness: his sparing of Agag and the spoils of
victory “for the sake of shameful gain” (1 Kgdms 15:9), his per-
secution of David, and his slaughter of the priests of the Lord
(1 Kgdms 22:18). Saul’s culminating sin, of course, is to consult
the belly-myther despite the fact that he had “cut off the belly-
mythers and the wizards from the land” (1 Kgdms 28:9). The
biblical text establishes that the belly-myther plies her trade by
means of a familiar spirit (1Kgdms 28:8), and it follows that (2.7):

since Saul placed the request to receive divination through
the belly-myther, someone could say that his words were
true. But is there anyone who does not know that when Saul
turned to deadly divination and the diabolic operations of
myths, he was being driven to savage rages by the demon?

The belly-myther herself is by definition demon-possessed
(26.10; 30.1). Moreover, a careful reading of the text leads to the
conclusion that (3.8–9):

nowhere at all has the plain sense of the divine text said
that Samuel was brought up through the agency of the
belly-myther. Rather, she proleptically declares through the
agency of the demon raging with frenzy in her that it is nec-
essary to bring him up. Then, boasting that she saw even
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gods coming up, she was deceitfully giving tell-tale signs of
the man to trick him. And Saul, since he was out of his mind,
“knew” from what he had heard that this was Samuel him-
self (1 Kgdms 28:14).

Like Origen, Eustathius is paying close attention to what the
text says and what it fails to say.

It is somewhat more difficult to demonstrate that the Samuel
who comes up is a demonic apparition, but if Eustathius is to re-
fute Origen he must make this point. He seeks to do so in two
ways. First, there are at least three peculiarities in the narrative
itself that point toward the delusory character of Samuel’s appear-
ance. One is that it is not entirely clear from the narrative whether
Samuel is visible or not (5.4–6). The belly-myther claims to see
him, but Saul is obliged to ask her what she sees. He “knows”
from what she tells him that it is Samuel, but nowhere does the
text say that he sees Samuel. Samuel’s soul would have been in-
visible, for if he came up in a bodily form, surely Saul would
have seen him. Another peculiarity is that Saul worships Samuel
(1 Kgdms 28:14). Why would he do so now when he had failed
to worship the prophet when he was the ruler of the people? Why
would Saul not have worshiped the gods who came up? (10.8–11).
Finally, Samuel’s words in 1 Kgdms 28:15 (“Why have you dis-
turbed me by bringing me up?”) imply that Samuel is unwillingly
subject to the authority of the belly-myther’s demon. Eustathius
draws the conclusion that it was the demon impersonating Samuel
that said this in order to establish its authority (11.1–2).

The second way Eustathius argues for the demonic character
of “Samuel” revolves around what Samuel is supposed to have said
in his prophecy (1Kgdms 28:16–19). Most of this simply repeats
what the real Samuel had already prophesied while he was alive
(12.1–8, 16.2, 23.2). Eustathius demonstrates this by appealing to
the larger narrative in 1Kingdoms. The demonic Samuel has sim-
ply appropriated what he knows from scripture (23.4–8), and his
lie consists in claiming that Samuel’s words are his own. To be
sure, the prophecy that “tomorrow you and Jonathan will be with
me” is something that the demon adds on his own. But this is no
more than guessing and contriving “verisimilitudes based on what
was likely to happen” (13.5–7). Eustathius is willing to agree with
Origen that demons have no knowledge of God’s dispensations,
but he argues that nothing Samuel says requires such knowledge.
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What is true in his prophecy is taken from scripture or from events
that have already occurred. His guesses prove to be inaccurate.
For example, Saul did not in fact die the next day. Finally, “the
devil has prior notice50 of the evils inflicted upon wicked people,
since he is himself the contriver of everything that is most hate-
ful” (14.4–5; cf. 13.9–10). We learn from Christ’s words in John
8:44 that the devil is a liar (4.2) and that he tells the truth only
when compelled to do so in exorcism (4.4; 11.6). This may be
more obvious in the case of the demon-possessed Saul and of the
belly-myther with her familiar spirit, but it is also true of the false
Samuel (30.2):

And when he transforms himself into all sorts of different
shapes, being a creature of many faces, no less does he pre-
tend both to come up from the earth and to call out. Then
in both ways, changing his ministrations at the same time as
his forms, he seems to present himself coming up as some-
one different from the one who summons him. Yet though it
is one and the same running about here and there, he changes
his appearances so that he demonstrates in deeds and words
that he is a liar.

Eustathius finds the idea in 2 Cor 11:14–15 (Satan as an an-
gel of light and his ministers as ministers of righteousness), and
the many-formed devil (4.9; 13.10; 15.3) is also the one who sum-
mons his “cohort of demons” as the “gods” the belly-myther sees
coming up from the ground (10.2; 20.1).

Eustathius argues that all these considerations enable us to
understand the character of the narrative. Origen is wrong to
suppose that what is written is necessarily meant to be true.51

“You hide by your silence what the text actually says—that he
[Saul] saw absolutely nothing at all” (7.2). Despite the fact that
Origen abandons what Eustathius regards as his usual allegorical
approach and rightly interprets the text at the narrative level, “he
does not pay attention to the body of scripture right-mindedly”
(21.1) and is unable to “explicate what is the plain sense (τ* σαφ"�;
cf. 1.4) on the basis of its logical sequence” (22.7).52 Part of what

50 προμανθ�νειν (but not προγιγν)σκειν).
51 See Eustathius’s citations from Origen’s homily and his responses, in

On the Belly-Myther 5.1–2; 6.3; 7.1; 16.5–6.
52 The Greek is ο�δ� α: τ� σαφ%� �ξ α�τ�� 7στορ�σαι τ�� 3κολουθ�α�.

For “sequence,” see also 16.1.
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this means is that the narrative must be placed in its proper con-
text, which includes the totality of scripture. Origen ignores those
passages in scripture that condemn divination and necromancy
(11.12–13; 24.6–7, 11–16; 25.8–9); he “pretends not to know these
testimonies” (26.1). In principle, there are no contradictions in
scripture, and even if there are, we must accept the majority view,
which prohibits divination (25.3–12). The story of Saul and the
belly-myther is in scripture (16.10),

but the author by no means foretells in his own persona that
what is written took place. For the book would in that case
not have been read in the church, if it cried out things that
stand in direct opposition to the prophetic voices.

We must make a distinction between the narrator and the
speeches he puts into the mouths of those whose story he is telling
(25.7). Origen is wrong to suppose that the belly-myther’s words
are those of the Holy Spirit (3.4–5).53 Eustathius must admit that
at least at one point the narration itself drives against the view for
which he is arguing. When we read “the woman saw Samuel,” we
are obliged to press beyond the distinction between the narrative
and the speeches included in it to the character of the narrative it-
self.

In section 8 Eustathius argues that we can discern the char-
acter of a narrative by paying attention to what it fails to say and
by the way it introduces its characters. In the story of Elijah and
the priests of Baal (3Kgdms 18:19–40), “the text of scripture did
not define precisely whether they [the priests of Baal] prophesied
things that were true or false” (8.4). Obviously, however, no one
could have the impression that they were true prophets (8.7):

in exactly the same way in 1Kgdms 28, by first setting forth
the personae possessed by demons and the acts of unlaw-
ful divination, he indicated precisely by deliberate omission
(κατ+ ,ποσι)πησιν)54 what people in their right minds ought
to think about those who are out of their minds.

Eustathius refers here to one of the common figures of
speech defined in the handbooks known as “preliminary exercises”

53 Eustathius nowhere affirms or denies the inspiration of the Holy

Spirit. Reading between the lines one could argue that his view of inspiration

leaves room for the human aspect of scriptural authors and narrators.
54 See n. 27 in the translation on the rhetorical figure by this name.
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(progymnasmata), which were designed as elementary instruction
in the rhetorical schools of his time.55 In his work concerning
figures of speech, Alexander, who was Numenius’s son and a
second-century rhetorician, defines aposiopesis as “holding back
what is passed over in silence, either omitting it because it is
known or keeping silent about it because it is shameful.”56 It is for
the first reason that the narratives in 3Kingdoms and 1Kingdoms
do not explicitly treat the priests of Baal and the belly-myther
as false and demonic. The very way they are introduced into
the narrative makes them obvious for what they are. Eustathius
makes the same argument concerning the magicians of Egypt in
the opening chapters of Exodus. When they turn their staffs into
serpents (Exod 7:11–12), their “lie convicts itself by its sheer un-
reality,” since Aaron’s staff swallowed theirs up (9.4). Moreover,
when the magicians turn the waters to blood and produce more
frogs, the deceptive character of what they accomplish is proved
by the fact that they would not have deliberately compounded
their sufferings by realities (9.6–10).

That scripture fails to make clear judgments about the de-
monic character of the belly-myther’s divination need cause no
surprise, since such a judgment is possible for anyone who reads
the narrative carefully (16.11–13):

the author has characterized the words as belonging to the
“belly-myther,” and the insane “knowledge” of the ruler
demarcated as full of ignorance. For if it will be fitting to
examine the holy scriptures this way, then is it the case that
when they say that the devil openly proclaims himself even
to be God, we will because of this be obliged to believe him
because we attribute everything to the narrative sense of

55 See Ronald F. Hock and Edward H. O’Neill, The Chreia in Ancient
Rhetoric, vol. 1: The Progymnasmata (SBLTT 27; Atlanta: Scholars Press,

1986); and George A. Kennedy, Progymnasmata: Greek Textbooks of Prose Com-
position and Rhetoric (SBLWGRW 10; Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature,

2003). See Frances Young, “The Rhetorical Schools and Their Influence on

Patristic Exegesis,” in The Making of Orthodoxy: Essays in Honour of Henry
Chadwick (ed. R. Williams; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1989),

182–99. She argues persuasively that Antiochene exegesis must be explained by

the influence of Greek rhetoric. Of course, Origen also employs these conven-

tions.
56 Alexander, Peri schematon 16 (Leonard Spengel, Rhetores Graeci [3

vols.; Leipzig: Teubner, 1854–56], 3:22).
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the text, as Origen proposes? . . . For in truth the “narrative
voice” has characterized his boastings [the devil’s in Matt
4:8–9] and declares them not true.

We may suppose that Eustathius is using the rhetorical
method of “disproving” to make his point,57 even though he does
not emphasize the technical terms. Perhaps this is because of the
view we find in Pseudo-Hermogenes that “what is altogether false
can neither be proved (κατασκε�ειν) nor disproved (,νασκε�ειν), as
myths.”58

What is clear is that Eustathius understands the narrative of
1Kgdms 28, especially the words of the woman, to be a myth and
articulates that understanding by appealing to the commonplaces
of the rhetorical handbooks (27.2):

For the rhetorical handbooks clearly show that “a myth is a
fabrication composed with persuasive attraction with an eye
to some matter of vital importance and utility.”

Both Theon and Aphthonius define myth as “a false account
imitating the truth,” and Nicolaus adds the words “by a persua-
sive composition.”59 Part of what Eustathius says suggests to me
that he is in some degree conflating “mythical” and “fictional” nar-
ratives. Pseudo-Hermogenes distinguishes a narrative (δι�γημα)
from a narration (δι�γησι�), primarily in terms of length. There are
four kinds of narratives: mythic; fictional, which they also call dra-
matic, such as the tragedies; historical; and political.60 In the rest
of section 27 Eustathius may be employing the method of “dis-
proving,” but he is certainly including in his definition of myth
themes that reflect the “fictional.” Theon, in fact, can make a
simple distinction between a narrative “about things that hap-
pened” and a narrative that treats things “as though they had
happened.”61 There are six elements in a narrative: the person,

57 See pp. xci–xcvii, below, on 3νασκευ4 and κατασκευ4.
58 Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:8–9. Theon (second century c.e.), how-

ever, recognizes that when the narrative makes it clear that it is a myth, the

technique can be used: “For when the mythmaker himself confesses he has writ-

ten both false and impossible things, but that they are persuasive and useful, he

can be proved wrong because he says what is unpersuasive and useless” (Spen-

gel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:76).
59 Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:72; 2:21; 3:453.
60 Ibid., 2:4.
61 Ibid., 2:78–79.
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what is done by the person, the place where it takes place, the time,
the manner of doing, and the reason. Fictional imitation of the
truth will include these factors, and we can think not only of myths
in the strict sense but also of other narratives.

One obvious element in a narrative is “personification”
(προσωποποι�α). Theon defines this figure of speech as “the in-
troduction of a person who recites words appropriate both for
himself and for the underlying facts (&ποκειμ"νοι� πρ γμασιν) in
an indisputable way.”62 Alexander defines it as “the fashioning of
the person either of someone who never existed to begin with or
of someone existing or of someone no longer existing.”63 In at
least three places Eustathius refers to personification. In 12.8 he
describes the demon that appeared as Samuel as “engaging in de-
ceitful impersonation (προσωποποι�ν).” In 27.6 he makes the more
general comment that myth “by like personification describes in
detail deeds that were actually not done.” Finally, in 27.4 he says
that a myth “dramatizes its setting (προσωποποιε� &π�θεσιν) with a
careful eye for each part.” Of particular interest is Eustathius’s
use of the word I have translated “setting.” I should suggest we
can understand what he means by what he says immediately before
the phrase I have cited. A myth “gives form to deeds without any
substance, when there is no possible underlying ground for confir-
mation” (27.3). The term “setting” (&π�θεσι�) also occurs in 21.6
and 22.2. The word can mean a great many different things, in-
cluding “theme.” But Eustathius is using it to refer to the true
setting and circumstances of the person in a true narrative. It
is possible to correlate this usage with an observation Theodore
of Mopsuestia makes in the preface to his comments on Ps 36.
Each of the psalms usually reflects a particular “persona,” and the
“setting” is the context in which that persona speaks. But Ps 36
is an example of a psalm without such a setting. David in the
Psalms sometimes provides a general exhortation without a setting
(�κτ*� &ποθ"σεω�).64 There is the possibility of allying Eustathius’s

62 Ibid., 2:115. We could, of course, translate “supposed” facts.
63 Peri schematon 12 (Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 3:19).
64 Robert Devreesse, Le Commentaire de Théodore de Mopsueste sur les

Psaumes (Studi e Testi 92; Vatican City: Biblioteca apostolica vaticana, 1939),

206. For a translation of Theodore’s commentary on the Psalter, see now

Robert Charles Hill, trans., Theodore of Mopsuestia: Commentary on Psalms 1–81
(SBLWGRW 5; Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2006). See the discus-
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exegetical methods and conventions to what we find in the later
Antiochenes.

The point of my discussion is to suggest that Eustathius is
using the commonplaces of Greek rhetorical education and to un-
derline the importance of Prof. Mitchell’s essay in this volume.
One final observation occurs to me. The definitions of myth he
finds include some positive themes. Myths can be persuasive and
useful (27.2), though, of course, Eustathius finds nothing persua-
sive or useful in 1Kgdms 28. Does this explain his appeal to Plato
in sections 28 and 29? To be sure, Plato also has some positive
things to say about myths. They have a charm and a kind of truth
(28.1). They can teach eloquence (29.1). But if Plato excludes the
poems of Homer and Hesiod as false myths, how much more must
we exclude the myth concocted in the belly-myther’s belly. Ae-
sop’s fables must also be excluded, and this idea reflects the fact
that in the rhetorical handbooks they are often listed as examples
of myths.65 Perhaps the appeal to Plato is meant to undermine
whatever positive the handbooks have to say about myths, while
the appeal to the use made of Aesop’s fables represents an empir-
ical argument to the same effect. And since Homer, Hesiod, and
Aesop were part of the normal school curriculum, we can suppose
that Eustathius’s comments represent some caution regarding the
education of his time.

Although it represents something of a digression, I should
like to make one other set of observations about Eustathius’s trea-

sion of hypothesis in Young, “Rhetorical Schools,” 190–91. She understands

hypothesis more broadly than I am suggesting and may well be correct. “Sum-

mary and paraphrase is a persistent Antiochene technique for bringing out the

gist of the argument, and the hupothesis usually includes this, together with his-

torical or circumstantial introductory material.” Young continues by relating

hypothesis to skopos. Cf. Young, Art of Performance, 98. See also Christoph

Schäublin, Untersuchungen zu Methode und Herkunft der antiochenischen Exegese
(Theophania 23; Cologne-Bonn: Hanstein, 1974). He discusses hypothesis in the

context of Theodore’s exegesis (84–94) and underlines the “historical” dimen-

sion of the term. See 93–94: “This already means that Theodore’s ‘hypotheseis’

are to be assessed as more than ‘simple indications of content.’ After all, they

include what agrees with the results of his own linguistic and, especially, histor-

ical investigation.” He alludes to Theodore’s introduction to Ps 36 in his notes

(69, 161–62) but fails to comment on �κτ�� +ποθ�σεω�.
65 See Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:73 (Theon); 2:21 (Aphthonius); 3:452

(Nicolaus).
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tise. There are a number of passages that reflect his theological
commitments, and they are of considerable interest because they
are up to a point congruent with later Antiochene views. For ex-
ample, Eustathius takes Origen to task for suggesting that Christ’s
soul is “above” by ethical purpose (17.3–10). Of course, he does
not disagree with Origen that Christ’s soul went to hell. What
bothers him is that Origen seems to have forgotten that Christ’s
soul was “strengthened by divine power because of the constant
association (συνουσ�αν) of God the Word so he, too, had authority
that extended everywhere” (17.10). It is not his ethical purpose
so much as “the excellence of his divinity” (17.8) that enables him
to be above as well as below. Eustathius is not being fair to Ori-
gen, since Origen would not deny the union of Christ’s soul with
the Word. What Eustathius says is more interesting, however, for
its evidence for his own views. His reference to the “excellence
of divinity” here and in 19.2, together with his use of the expres-
sion “the working of divinity” (19.4), could imply that he thinks
of the second person of the Trinity as no more than a divine “en-
ergy.” This would leave him open to the charge of Sabellianism,
and it was almost certainly that charge that resulted in his depo-
sition by the “Arians” shortly after the council of Nicaea.66 This
charge is almost certainly untrue, and yet it sticks to some extent
for the simple reason that even after Nicaea the “old Nicenes” had
no formula for the three persons of the Trinity. It was only when
“three persons” was added to the formula “one essence,” thanks
largely to the Cappadocians, that any acceptable definition of the
Christian God emerged. We cannot fault Eustathius for failing to
have language that was hammered out half a century later.

More interesting is what Eustathius says about the incarnate
Lord. His insistence upon the importance of Christ’s human soul
is worth noting, since his later arguments against the Arians will
revolve in part upon their denial of a human soul in Christ. As
well, to posit a human soul is part of a recognition of the full hu-
manity of Christ. Eustathius tends to make a clear distinction
between the Word as the “God within” and the “pure man” who
appears outwardly (10.14). Their union can be described by em-
ploying the metaphors of clothing and the temple. These themes

66 For a full account of Eustathius’s career and fate see R. P. C. Hanson,

The Search for the Christian Doctrine of God (Edinburgh: T&T Clark, 1988).
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have a tendency to suggest a “two sons” Christology, and they cer-
tainly resemble what we find in the later Antiochenes: Diodore,
Theodore, and Theodoret. To be sure, Eustathius is concerned to
argue that Christ’s soul or “the human form which God the Word
bore” (18.5) owes its special powers to its union with God the
Word, but I am not convinced that this represents any real contrast
to the later Antiochenes. Another consideration has to do with the
fourth-century schism in Antioch. When Eustathius was deposed
and disappeared from the pages of history, his followers remained
loyal to his memory and constituted themselves as a small con-
fessing church in Antioch. In 360 Meletius became the bishop
and turned out, surprisingly, to be a “new Nicene.” Despite at-
tempts to reconcile the “old Nicene” Eustathians with Meletius’s
church, the schism persisted for much of the century. Diodore and
those after him, of course, were not Eustathians but belonged to
the church over which Meletius and later Flavian presided. Yet
even this consideration does not seem to me to exclude the pos-
sibility that in Eustathius’s writings we find the roots of the later
Antiochene theology.67 If this is so and if, as seems likely, we date
his treatise On the Belly-Myther before Nicaea, we can argue that
the Antiochene Christology is by no means merely a reaction to
Arianism and Apollinarianism.

To return from my digression, let me conclude this discus-
sion of Eustathius’s treatise. It seems to me quite possible to
argue that one basic motive underlying his argument does have
to do with protecting the doctrine of the resurrection. This con-
clusion would endorse the general picture drawn by the Nautins
and Simonetti. At the same time, it is clear that his basic aim is
exegetical. That is, he wishes to correct Origen’s understanding
of the narrative meaning of 1 Kgdms 28. Moreover, his method
in doing so depends in an unusually obvious way upon the con-
ventions of Greek rhetorical education. One final complication
remains. At several points Eustathius claims that, however in-
advertently, Origen by his interpretation is introducing into the

67 It would take me too far from my basic purpose to say more. The

reader can consult Michel Spanneut, Recherches sur les écrits d’Eustathe d’An-
tioche avec une édition nouvelle des fragments dogmatiques et exégétiques (Lille:

Facultés Catholiques, 1948); J. N. D. Kelly, Early Christian Doctrines (New

York: Harper, 1958); Aloys Grillmeier, Christ in Christian Tradition: From the
Apostolic Age to Chalcedon (451) (trans. J. Bowden; London: Mowbray, 1965).
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church the impiety of pagan divination.68 If we underline these
passages, then the issue of the resurrection would appear to take
second place to that of opening the door of the church to pagan,
and hence demonic, religious practices.

apollinaris

In general terms the fragment from Apollinaris repeats Origen’s
conviction that because of Christ’s harrowing of hell we have
“something more.” That is, the gates of hell have been broken
open, and Christ has opened “through his own ascent a way up
for the souls that were held fast.” Indeed, hell seems almost to
have been abolished. Moreover, Apollinaris thinks of the har-
rowing of hell in terms of Christ’s victory rather than merely in
terms of his preaching to the souls imprisoned in hell. There
is, however, one significant point to make. Apollinaris makes no
mention of Christ’s soul, and this is exactly what we should ex-
pect. He understands the incarnation as the appropriation of a
human body—or of a human body and its animating soul—by the
Word of God. There is no real difference between passages where
he defines Christ in a dichotomous way and those where he em-
ploys a trichotomous understanding. The point is that the Word
of God takes the place of the rational soul in the incarnate Lord.
Thus, his general agreement with Origen must be qualified by his
failure to retain Origen’s view of Christ’s soul.69

diodore

Diodore begins by agreeing with Eustathius that the belly-myther
did not in fact bring up Samuel, and he adds to the arguments
we have already observed one that springs from the fact that “the
woman cried out with a loud voice” (1 Kgdms 28:12). He ex-
plains this by pointing out that she saw many “gods” instead of

68 3.4; 7.3; 21.1; 25.1; 27.1.
69 See Richard A. Norris Jr., Manhood and Christ: A Study in the Chris-

tology of Theodore of Mopsuestia (Oxford: Clarendon, 1963), 81–121. For the

question whether Apollinaris was a millenarian, see Daley, Hope of the Early
Church, 80.
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the one prophet and that when she did see Samuel, he was stand-
ing. Necromancers bring up souls either feet first or laid out flat,
like corpses in the grave. The argument, however, is not meant
to deny that it was really Samuel that came up. Consequently,
Diodore must refute some of the arguments that are used by Ter-
tullian, Pionius, and Eustathius. Even the prooftext from 2 Cor
11 is inadmissible because God’s “regard for Israel . . . would not
have permitted a demon in the form of Samuel to be present.”
That Samuel really was brought up—but by God rather than by
the belly-myther—has a parallel in Pseudo-Philo and in later Jew-
ish exegesis.70 Having established this mediating interpretation,
Diodore must explain why God brought up Samuel. Of course,
it was to glorify Samuel, but the true purpose was to explain to
Samuel why the prayers for Saul he offered to God while he was
still alive went unanswered. The significance of the fragment from
Diodore lies primarily in the fact that Gregory of Nyssa knows
some such interpretation and feels obliged to reject it.

gregory of nyssa

Only the first four sections of Gregory’s letter address the
interpretation of 1Kgdms 28.71 He apparently knows of an inter-
pretation similar to that of Diodore in that it argues that Samuel
was brought up so that he could learn why his prayers for Saul
had been vain and could see for himself Saul’s wickedness in
consulting the belly-myther. Unlike Diodore, however, Gregory
characterizes this view not as arguing that God himself brought
up Samuel but as claiming only that “God permitted the prophet’s
soul to be brought up by magical arts of this kind” (102).72 Gre-

70 Smelik, “Witch of Endor,” 161–64.
71 We cannot know the identity of the Theodosius to whom he writes,

even though there are several bishops of that name who could be candidates for

the role.
72 It is worth noting that Augustine in Div. quaest. Simpl. 2.3 enter-

tains this possibility on the grounds that God permitted Satan to tempt Job and

Christ and even to take Christ up to the pinnacle of the temple. But he also con-

siders it possible that “Samuel” is a demonic delusion. See the introduction in

Almut Mutzenbecher, ed., Sancti Aurelii Augustini De diversis quaestionibus ad
Simplicianum (CCSL 44; Turnholt: Brepols, 1970), xxvi-xxvii: “So it appears

to us that his [Augustine’s] answer to the question concerning the appearance of
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gory rejects such an interpretation primarily because he supposes
there to be a “chasm”—the one referred to in the parable of
Lazarus and Dives (Luke 16:26)—separating the righteous from
the wicked (102–103). Neither willingly nor unwillingly could
Samuel have crossed this chasm. The rest of Gregory’s dis-
cussion is designed to demonstrate the demonic character of the
story. Careful readers will not be deceived by what merely imitates
prophecy, just as they will realize that when “God” first speaks to
Balaam, it was only the one he supposed to be God. Similarly,
in 1 Kgdms 28 “Samuel” is not the true Samuel. In consulting
Gregory’s other writings I have been able to find only one other
reference to 1 Kgdms 28.73 Nevertheless, the parable of Lazarus
and Dives is crucial to his interpretation of the narrative about
Saul and the belly-myther, and it occupies a significant place in his
other writings.74 In several places Gregory uses the passage from
Luke as a basis for his exhortations to care for those who are poor
like Lazarus and to avoid the fate of Dives, who represents a cau-
tionary example.75 He can also treat the “chasm” as one dividing
the righteous from the wicked, himself from the ideal of virginity
and, positively, from the temptation of wealth, and Meletius from
those who mourn his death.76 Let me confine my attention to his
use of the parable in passages dealing with the fate of the soul after
death, with Christ’s work during the three days between his death
and his resurrection, and with the general resurrection.

Samuel is entirely dependent upon sources. . . Augustine takes account of both

possibilities, but finally leaves the question open. . . There remain, therefore, as

possible sources only Origen for the meaning iuxta historiam and above all Ter-

tullian and Ambrosiaster for the thesis of an illusion.”
73 Sanc. trin. (GNO 3.1:9). Gregory refers to the “gods” seen by the

belly-myther and explains them as demons on the basis of Ps 95:5. He also ex-

plains the “god” who speaks to Balaam in Num 22:8 the same way. Both points,

of course, occur in his letter to Theodosius.
74 See Monique Alexandre, “L’interprétation de Luc 16. 19–31, chez

Grégoire de Nysse,” in Epektasis: Mélanges patristiques offerts au Cardinal Jean
Daniélou (ed. Jacques Fontaine and Charles Kannengiesser; Paris: Beauchesne,

1972), 425–41.
75 Benef. (GNO 9:106); Mihi fecistis (GNO 9:123); Beat. 3, 4, 5 (GNO

7.2:108, 113, 130); In Eccles. 6 (GNO 5:389).
76 In sextum Ps. (GNO 5:193); Virg. 3.1 (GNO 8.1:256); Ep. 25.16 (GNO

8.2:82–83; Melet. (GNO 9:451–52).
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The “bosom of Abraham” represents one biblical metaphor
by which to describe the fate of the soul after death, and in a num-
ber of places Gregory, like Origen, treats the expression as the
equivalent of others. In the Life of Moses Gregory allegorically
identifies the hole or cleft in the rock on which Moses stands (Exod
33:22) with the “heavenly house not made with hands” (2Cor 5:1)
and the prize of “the crown of righteousness” (2 Tim 4:8), both
of which represent the Christian’s ultimate destiny. Gregory con-
tinues by identifying eighteen other biblical expressions with the
cleft in the rock and this destiny, among which we find “bosom of
the patriarch.”77 Still more interesting is Macrina’s prayer imme-
diately before her death in the Life of Macrina:

You have released us, O Lord, from the fear of death. You
have made the end of life here on earth a beginning of true
life for us. You let our bodies rest in sleep in due season and
you awaken them again at the sound of the last trumpet. You
entrust to the earth our bodies of earth which you fashioned
with your own hands and you restore again what you have
given, transforming with incorruptibility and grace what is
mortal and deformed in us. . . You have opened up for us a
path to the resurrection, having broken down the gates of
hell and reduced to impotence the one who had power over
death. . . Put down beside me a shining angel to lead me by
the hand to the place of refreshment where is the water of
repose near the lap of the holy fathers, You who have cut
through the flame of the fiery sword and brought to par-
adise the man who was crucified with you, who entreated
your pity, remember me also in your kingdom. . . Let not the
dreadful abyss separate me from your chosen ones.78

The prayer is a liturgical pastiche of biblical citations and
allusions, and it binds together a number of the themes we have
already encountered. There is a clear reference to Christ’s harrow-

77 Vita Moys. 245–247 (GNO 7.1:119; Abraham J. Malherbe and Everett

Ferguson, trans., Gregory of Nyssa: The Life of Moses [CWS; New York: Paulist,

1978], 118). The biblical texts include “pleasure of paradise,” “Jerusalem which

is above,” “kingdom of heaven,” and “prize of calling.” See also the allusion

to Dives in Vita Moys. 286 (GNO 7.1:131; Malherbe and Ferguson, Gregory of
Nyssa, 127).

78 Vita Macr. 24 (GNO 8.1:397–98). English translation by Kevin Cor-

rigan, The Life of Saint Macrina by Gregory, Bishop of Nyssa (Peregrina

Tranlations Series 10; Toronto: Peregrina, 1987).
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ing of hell, and the waters of paradise are “near” if not the same as
the lap or bosom of the patriarchs.79 Macrina’s prayer, however,
does distinguish “the place of refreshment” from the final desti-
nation of the Christian at the general resurrection.80

A problem emerges: while it seems reasonably clear that
Gregory supposes that paradise and the bosom of Abraham are
two different ways of describing not so much a place as the con-
dition of the righteous after death, he can sometimes think of that
condition as preliminary and sometimes give the impression that
it is their final destiny.81 The ambiguity correlates with similar
problems found in what he says about the resurrection of the body
and, I should argue, with a fault line that runs through all his
writings. If the destiny of the soul is what matters, then the resur-
rection becomes something of an afterthought, and the soul need
not wait for its fulfillment. On the other hand, when he insists
upon the resurrection, Gregory must regard the soul’s destiny as
incomplete until the general resurrection. This, at least, is one
way of construing my perplexity. One thing, however, is clear.
There is a sharp distinction between the souls of the righteous
and those of the wicked. In one of his homilies on the forty mar-
tyrs of Sebaste, Gregory speaks of the flaming and turning sword
that barred the way to paradise after Adam and Eve were expelled.
As Christ’s promise to the thief proves, the “turning” sword now
distinguishes the unworthy from the worthy. The sword’s point
is directed to the unworthy, but it turns away for the worthy and
gives them “an unhindered way to life.”82 Unworthy souls may
well include those who have deferred baptism, and Gregory is by
no means certain that those “not adorned with the grace of re-
birth” will find a welcome for their souls. Such souls will in all
likelihood wander about, carried around in the air.83 They remain

79 Cf. In Flacillam (GNO 9:489–90), where Flacilla’s right faith after her

death has taken her to the bosom of Abraham (the father of faith), which is beside

the spring of paradise and under the shade of the tree of life.
80 See Daniélou, L’Être et le temps, 208–9.
81 See ibid., 182–83, where he argues that Gregory abolishes traditional

distinctions between paradise, the hands of the Father (Luke 23:46), and the

heavenly Jerusalem.
82 In XL Mart. 16 (GNO 10.1:156).
83 De iis qui bapt. diff. (GNO 10.2:364). See Daniélou, L’Être et le temps,

207. Gregory is probably alluding to Plato’s Phaed. 81bcd.
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far too attached to this life to be freed from it even after they have
left the body.84 These souls require further purification, but Gre-
gory apparently believes that they, too, will be perfected.85

The second theme that a study of Gregory’s use of the para-
ble of Lazarus and Dives introduces is the complex issue of how
Christ after his death could be in paradise with the penitent thief,
in hell with the souls of the departed, and in the “hands of the
Father.” Gregory addresses this problem in a number of places,
and since Daniélou has given a persuasive treatment of it, let me
simply try to summarize his argument.86 In his Easter sermon
De tridui spatio Gregory distinguishes the heart of the earth, par-
adise, and the hands of the Father. This triple distinction at first
resembles the distinction between Christ’s spirit, soul, and body
found in the paschal homily attributed to Hippolytus and in Ori-
gen’s writings. But Hippolytus says that Christ’s spirit went to
heaven, his soul to paradise, and his body to the earth. In con-
trast, Origen places his spirit in the hands of the Father, his soul in
hell, and his body in the tomb. Origen, then, reflects the view also
held by Eustathius, that it was Christ’s soul that went to hell.87

We can reconstruct Origen’s view of what happened after Christ’s
crucifixion as follows: he deposited his spirit into the hands of
the Father, while his soul briefly sojourned in paradise to escort
the soul of the penitent thief there; his soul then went to hell and
returned to paradise; his body was raised and appeared to Mary
Magdalene; finally, he recovered his spirit, ascending to the Fa-
ther. Origen says nothing, however, about the role of the Word.
Gregory is indebted to Origen for some aspects of his own view,
but the understanding that dominated the church in the fourth

84 Cf. the following passages, where Dives proves to be such an unworthy

soul: Beat. 3, 4 (GNO 7.2:108, 113); In inscr. Ps. 2.6 and 2.16 (GNO 5:87 and

173); In Eccles. 6 (GNO 5:389).
85 Orat. Cat. 26 and 35 (GNO 3.4:66–67 and 91–92).
86 Daniélou, L’Être et le temps, 174–85. See also H. Drobner, “Three

Days and Three Nights in the Heart of the Earth: The Calculation of the

Triduum Mortis according to Gregory of Nyssa,” and A. Spira, “Der Descen-

sus ad Inferos in der Osterpredigt Gregors von Nyssa De Tridui Spatio,” both

in The Easter Sermons of Gregory of Nyssa (ed. A. Spira and C. Klock; Patris-

tic Monograph Series 9; Cambridge, Mass.: Philadelphia Patristic Foundation,

1981), 263–78 and 195–261, respectively.
87 Ibid., 177–78. Daniélou adduces Dial. 8 and three passages from

Comm. Jo.
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century was that Christ’s death was simply the separation of his
soul and his body and that the Word remained united to the soul
but not to the body. This understanding became problematic once
Apollinaris’s teaching began to circulate. That is, for him Christ
did not possess a human, rational soul; consequently, Christ’s
death was the separation of the Word from the human body and
his resurrection their reunion.

Therefore, Gregory’s solution to the problem of what hap-
pened to Christ after his death is elaborated in opposition to
Apollinaris’s teaching.88 That is, the Word remained present both
to Christ’s soul and to his body. As well, he reduces Origen’s triple
distinction to a double one in two ways. Christ’s spirit and soul
are the same, and we must equate “the hands of the Father” and
“paradise.” Thus, Christ’s soul went to paradise, while his body
went to hell or to the tomb, but the Word remained present with
both. Perhaps Gregory’s clearest statement of this solution is to be
found in the sermon he preached at Easter in 382, shortly before
his treatise against Apollinaris:

How is the Lord simultaneously both in Hades and in
Paradise? One solution to the problem is that nothing is be-
yond God, in whom all things are constituted. Another, to
which the present discussion points, is that, since God had
transformed the whole man into the divine nature through
combination (,ν κρασι�) with himself, at the time of the dis-
pensation of the passion what had once been combined did
not withdraw from either part . . . but the godhead volun-
tarily unyoked the soul from the body, and showed itself
remaining in both.89

Thus, the Word “annihilated him who had control of death”
through the body that was preserved without corruption and
through the soul that “prepared for the robber the road that leads
to paradise.” Gregory continues by justifying the equation of par-
adise with the hands of the Father by appealing to Isa 49:16 and by
assuming that Isaiah’s reference to Jerusalem is also a reference to

88 See Antirrhet. (GNO 3.1:153) and Ep. 3.22 (GNO 8.2:25). Daniélou

cites both these passages. Two others can be added, both of which argue on the

basis of Dives’s attachment to earthly things that Christ’s body is not bereft of

the Word’s presence: Antirrhet. (GNO 3.1:178 and 211).
89 Spira and Klock, The Easter Sermons, 42–43. The text of the sermon

De tridui spatio is in GNO 9:273–306.
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paradise. It is important to note that Gregory by no means wants
to think in terms of specific locations. Rather, the biblical refer-
ences denote various conditions in which the soul and the body are
to be found.

Daniélou concludes his argument by pointing out that Gre-
gory immediately before the passage I have cited says that he has
“discovered” (μαθ)ν) this explanation.90 Gregory was apparently
acquainted with Pseudo-Athanasius’s Against Apollinaris, prob-
ably written by a follower of Athanasius sometime between 373
and 381. What he learned was the idea that the Word remained
united to Christ’s body after the crucifixion. But Gregory does
not follow the treatise in all respects, since it locates Christ’s soul
in hell rather than in paradise. There is one other passage that
Daniélou does not mention but that is interesting because it ex-
plains the meaning of Luke 16. In his sermon On the Holy Pascha
Gregory is concerned to prove the resurrection from scripture:

If there is no resurrection, then Lazarus and the rich man,
the horrifying gulf, the unchecked blaze of fire, the burn-
ing tongue, the craving for a drop of water and the finger
of the poor are myth; for it is clear that all these things de-
pict the future state of the resurrection. Tongue and finger
are not counted as constituents of the soul, but parts of the
body. And let no one think that these things have already
happened. In fact they are a prior announcement of the fu-
ture.91

While Gregory wants to affirm the truth of the passage,
that truth has to do with its prophecy of the resurrection. Since
Lazarus and Dives are souls, the bodily references cannot be un-
derstood literally. As we shall see, Gregory does not follow Origen
by supposing that the soul retains its bodily form after death.

Let me turn now to the final issue, the resurrection itself.92

Both in On the Making of Man and in On the Soul and the Resurrec-
tion Gregory treats the subject partly by interpreting the parable
of Lazarus and Dives. Since both these treatises were written
about two years before his treatise against Apollinaris, we need
not expect them to reflect precisely the view just discussed. On

90 Ibid., 41. Daniélou, L’Être et le temps, 183–84.
91 Spira and Klock, The Easter Sermons, 20 (GNO 9:265).
92 See Daley, Hope of the Early Church, 87–89.
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the Making of Man 25–27 is a defense of the resurrection of the
body and includes a number of traditional arguments from scrip-
ture and from nature. Toward the end of his discussion Gregory
argues that the soul’s affinity for its body does not cease when they
are separated at death. There remains “a certain close relationship
(φυσικ� σχ"σει κα� στοργ�) and power of recognition (�π�γνωσι�).” It
is as though some signs (σημε�α) remain imprinted on the soul:

For that some signs of our compound nature remain in
the soul even after dissolution, is shown by the dialogue in
Hades, where the bodies had been conveyed to the tomb,
but some bodily token still remained in the souls by which
both Lazarus was recognized and the rich man was not un-
known.93

Gregory explains these “signs” by employing what at first
seems to be Origen’s notion of a “bodily form” (ε'δο�) as that prin-
ciple of continuity underlying the flux of the body. This form is
like a seal that stamps its mark on the soul. While Gregory’s ar-
gument is not exactly lucid, he does want to make two changes in
Origen’s idea. First, what remains in the soul are the signs of the
form and not the form itself. In death the form is dissolved into
its elements (στοιχε�α). Second, it will be the same elements that
are reunited with the soul at the resurrection. That Lazarus and
Dives somehow remain recognizable even though they are souls
without bodies and without any bodily form represents, I think, a
confusion.

In On the Soul and the Resurrection Gregory clarifies his view
by abandoning altogether the quasi-Origenist idea of the bodily
form and the signs it leaves on the soul. The impact of Method-
ius’s teaching becomes more obvious, since Gregory insists that
there is full continuity between the present body and the resur-
rection body both at the level of its elements and at that of its
structure.94 Now we learn that the form is effaced when its ele-
ments are dissolved but that the soul remembers both the elements
and the form they composed, just as an artist remembers his col-
ors and the way he has composed them. In some such way “does

93 De hom. op. 27.2 (PG 44:225B; NPNF 2.5:418).
94 See T. J. Dennis, “Gregory on the Resurrection of the Body,” in Spira

and Klock, The Easter Sermons, 55–64; Patterson, Methodius of Olympus, 186–
96.
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the soul know the natural peculiarities of those atoms [elements]
whose concourse makes the frame of the body in which it has itself
grown, even after the scattering of those atoms.” By remember-
ing them the soul will be near each of them, embracing what is
its own by its power of recognition (γνωστικ� δυν μει).95 Just as
the shipwrecked sailor clings to a plank when his vessel has bro-
ken apart, so the soul because it is not confined by space clings
to all the elements of the body when they are dispersed.96 Gre-
gory asks Macrina whether “the Lord’s narrative about those who
are in hell” may not contradict this understanding of what hap-
pens after death. Macrina begins her reply by agreeing that the
parable certainly is told in a bodily way but that “many hints (,φορ-
μ �) are interspersed in it to rouse the skilled inquirer to a more
discriminating study (λεπτοτ"ραν θεωρ�αν) of it.” A truthful under-
standing of the narrative is impossible on the basis of the obvious
meaning, and it is necessary to transfer each detail to a spiritual
meaning (νοητ.ν θεωρ�αν).97 She continues by giving three spiritual
interpretations of the parable of Lazarus and Dives. The second of
these repeats the understanding she has already given of the soul’s
memory of its bodily elements and their structure. We are to un-
derstand the references in the narrative to a tongue, a finger, and
the rest as to what exists for the soul only potentially after the dis-
solution of the body. Moreover, we should not think of hell as a
place but as “a certain unseen and incorporeal condition in which
the soul resides.”98

The first and the third of the spiritual interpretations of the
parable Macrina gives are related to one another. Once humanity
“deserted the lot that was unmixed with evil” and so lost paradise,
God providentially divided human life into two parts, this world
and the age to come. He then gave humans their choice of where
to seek their goods. The “chasm” in the parable, then, separates
those who choose their goods in this life from those who wisely
choose “the hope of the future” rather than “the enjoyment of the
present.” They find repose in “Abraham’s bosom” because “bo-
som” can mean “bay” or “harbor” and so refer to the “measureless

95 PG 46:73B-76B (NPNF 2.5:445).
96 PG 46:44D-48A (NPNF 2.5:437–38).
97 PG 46:80BC (NPNF 2.5:446–47).
98 PG 46:84D-85B (NPNF 2.5:447–48).
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blessings” prepared for those who will be “brought to anchor in
the waveless harbour of that gulf of blessings.”99 The third and
last interpretation of the parable is the Lord’s teaching:

that those still living in the flesh must as much as they ever
can separate and free themselves in a way from its attach-
ments by virtuous conduct, in order that after death they
may not need a second death to cleanse them from the rem-
nants that are owing to this cement of the flesh, and, when
once the bonds are loosed from around the soul, her soaring
up to the Good may be swift and unimpeded, with no an-
guish of the body to distract her.100

In contrast, the soul that clings to carnal things will suffer
torment because it has been “materialized (&λωδεστ"ρα�) by such
surroundings.” This explanation “harmonizes to a certain extent
with the assertion made by some persons that around their graves
shadowy phantoms of the departed are often seen.”101 Gregory
prefers to think of the contrast between the two kinds of souls as
one of disposition or spiritual condition, but he is willing to enter-
tain this pagan view even though its implication drives against his
conviction that souls after death are incorporeal, bereft even of the
bodily form that will be restored only at the resurrection.

Indeed, Macrina a little later in the dialogue comes quite
close to treating the resurrection of the body as a purely secondary
concern. She argues that in the long run God will be “all in all”
(1 Cor 15:28) and that scripture “teaches the complete annihila-
tion of evil.” The soul will continue to enlarge without limit in
order to receive the blessings God gives, and in this way Macrina
alludes to Gregory’s teaching about �π"κτασι�, perpetual progress
in the good. She concludes her speech by saying:

But if there be in you any clinging to this body, and the being
unlocked from this darling thing give you pain, let not this,
either, make you despair. You will behold this bodily envel-
opment, which is now dissolved in death, woven again out of
the same elements, not indeed into this organization (κατα-

99 PG 46:81B-84C (NPNF 2.5:447). Cf. Beat. 3 and 4 (GNO 7.2:108 and

113); In inscr. Ps. 2.6 (GNO 5:87).
100 PG 46:88A (NPNF 2.5:448).
101 PG 46:88B (NPNF 2.5:448). The allusion is to Plato’s Phaed. 81bcd.

Cf. De iis qui bapt. diff. (GNO 10.2:364) and see Daniélou, L’Être et le temps, 207.
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σκευ�ν) with its gross and heavy texture, but with its threads
worked up into something more subtle and ethereal, so that
you will not only have near you that which you love, but it
will be restored to you with a brighter and more entrancing
beauty.102

Macrina may be speaking of her own body, and while one
might infer that she regards the perfection of her soul as more
important than the body’s resurrection, she obviously is willing
to affirm that the same elements and structure that comprise the
body now will be restored in a wonderfully transfigured condition.

Let me conclude by turning attention back to Gregory’s in-
terpretation of 1 Kgdms 28. His conviction that the story is a
demonic fiction and illusion coheres with the way he tends to inter-
pret the parable of Lazarus and Dives. These two characters and
Samuel in the story of the belly-myther are disembodied souls.
Gregory corrects Origen by insisting upon this point and by deny-
ing, at least in principle, that they could be visible. The elements
that make up the earthly body as well as the structure they form
are dissolved and scattered at death. Nonetheless, the soul by
its memory of the body or by the signs the body has stamped
on it has the power at the resurrection to restore both the bodily
elements and the bodily structure, but in a transfigured condi-
tion in which the body will no longer be corruptible and passible.
Although he differs from Origen in crucial respects and accepts
important features from Methodius’s account of the resurrection,
Gregory certainly takes the resurrection seriously. At the same
time, I should argue that his more obvious concern in the passages
examined is with the spiritual meaning of the biblical texts and
with the soul’s destiny. There would be other ways of approach-
ing Gregory’s thought that would drive in a different direction.
His traducianist view of the soul’s origin and his conviction that
the human body allies us with the beasts and the lower orders of
creation and that this alliance is crucial for a transfigured creation
suggest a different assessment of the body.

102 PG 46:108A (NPNF 2.5:453). Her speech begins in PG 46:101B

(NPNF 2.5:452).
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an inconclusive conclusion

In a general way it seems to me that the framework constructed
by the Nautins and Simonetti provides a helpful way of examining
the texts we have assembled and translated. The polarity of views
concerning what happens after death enables us to see an ongoing
debate in the early church that has partly to do with reconciling
the spiritual and the physical dimensions of a Christian under-
standing of human destiny and that correlates with the difficulty
of fitting together the immortality of the soul and the resurrection
of the body. It also helps to explain why 1 Kgdms 28 was so im-
portant. At the same time, I confess to a fascination with the ways
in which the details of the texts and the larger exegetical and the-
ological concerns of the writers muddy the waters. It is difficult
to suppose that the early church ever fully came to terms with the
meaning of the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting.
Nor need we think that the significance of 1Kgdms 28 is entirely
restricted to this issue. Perhaps the best conclusion is to suggest
that the texts introduce us to a number of debates that were as in-
conclusive in their own times as they are in ours. We probably
cannot claim to have found the final solution as to how we should
interpret scripture, and we certainly have not come to firm conclu-
sions either about human destiny or about the evil forces at work
in our world.





Patristic Rhetoric on Allegory:

Origen and Eustathius Put

1 Kingdoms 28 on Trial

Margaret M. Mitchell

the changing map of patristic exegesis

The standard textbook diagram of early Christian exegesis as
characterized by a basic dichotomy between Alexandrine allegory
and Antiochene literalism has eroded considerably in the past
decades. Earlier scholars were not unaware that there were prob-
lems with an absolutely neat polarization of exegetical camps,1 but
now even a guarded reaffirmation of the older consensus model
(i.e., one that acknowledged such “border concepts” mediating
between the two, such as Antiochene typology or θεωρ�α) would
find far fewer adherents than two decades ago.2 Recent research

1 See, e.g., Robert M. Grant, The Letter and the Spirit (London: SPCK,

1957), 105: “the difference between Alexandria and Antioch can be exagger-

ated. . . In practice, as contrasted with theory, the two kinds of exegesis come

together.”
2 Important voices in this conversation include Frances M. Young,

Biblical Exegesis and the Formation of Christian Culture (Peabody, Mass.: Hen-

drickson, 2002); Elizabeth A. Clark, Reading Renunciation: Asceticism and
Scripture in Early Christianity (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press,

1999); David Dawson, Allegorical Readers and Cultural Revision in Ancient
Alexandria (Berkeley and Los Angeles: University of California Press, 1992);

John David Dawson, Christian Figural Reading and the Fashioning of Identity
(Berkeley and Los Angeles: University of California Press, 2002). Instead of

two neat categories, Young proposes five kinds of literal reading, eight types of

allegory (rhetorical, parabolic, prophetic, moral, natural/psychological, philo-

sophical, theological, and figurative), and four subsets of types; Clark identifies

eleven “modes of reading” used by an array of patristic exegetes to support

their own readings either promoting or denigrating Christian monasticism. I

have argued that a further complication of the literal/allegorical dichotomy may

be found in the Antiochene Chrysostom’s personification and characterization
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has significantly altered the map of patristic exegesis by empha-
sizing the broad array of reading strategies employed by early
Christian biblical interpreters and has shifted the approach from a
systematic investigation of biblical interpretation as solely rooted
in philosophical or theological hermeneutics to concentrated at-
tention on the extent to which exegetical work was a tool for
enacting particular ecclesiastical, theological, and social agendas.
A key underpinning of these advances has been an appreciation of
the thorough immersion of early Christian writers (despite their
own disclaimers) in Greco-Roman rhetorical arts, which requires
the reconsideration of many earlier historical certainties.3

the source of the literal/allegorical dichotomy

I suggest that this is a good moment to look at, not simply past,
the traditional view, for it did not arise from nowhere. I seek
to demonstrate here, through an examination of the rhetorical
techniques at work in the remarkable exegetical debate between
Origen and Eustathius of Antioch on the “belly-myther of En-
dor” passage in 1 Kgdms 28, that the firm dichotomy between
“literal” and “allegorical” interpretation so valuably problema-
tized by recent scholarship was not simply a modern scholarly
construct stemming from our need for neat categories.4 Rather,
it was, less consciously than realized, perhaps, a reinstantia-
tion of the antithetical cast in which such interpretations were
themselves presented by patristic authors, even as these same au-

of the apostle Paul, who functions as both historical personage and figural

representation of contemporary religious ideals, by metonymy, metaphor, and

synecdoche; see The Heavenly Trumpet: John Chrysostom and the Art of Pauline
Interpretation (HUT 40; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 2000; Louisville: Westmin-

ster John Knox, 2001).
3 See, e.g., Averil Cameron, Christianity and the Rhetoric of Empire: The

Development of Christian Discourse (Sather Classical Lectures 55; Berkeley and

Los Angeles: University of California Press, 1991); Peter Brown, Power and Per-
suasion in Late Antiquity: Towards a Christian Empire (Madison: University of

Wisconsin Press, 1992), and further literature in n. 6 below.
4 References to the text of Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kingdoms, and to

Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther, are given following the paragraphing of Si-

monetti, La Maga di Endor, reproduced in this volume, as checked against the

more recent critical edition edited by Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera. The

translations are those of Greer and Mitchell, as found below, pages 33–157.
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thors’ exegetical practice in many ways contradicts or violates
the methodological exclusivity that they vehemently defend in
any single case.5 And, I hope to demonstrate, they inherited
that rhetorical move—of dichotomizing the treatment of written
sources in such a way—from the paideia of the rhetorical schools,6

which, it is important to emphasize, was designed not to cre-
ate schools of readers (either literal or allegorical) but to train
rhetoricians who could argue for the meaning of a text that a given
situation required, by means of a set of standard topoi for either
case.7 Hence the construction of a hard and fast distinction be-
tween a literal and a figurative reading of a text is itself a rhetorical
act moored in rhetorical training,8 which generates the paradox

5 A precise analogy may be found in the old view that early Christian

authors stood apart from the larger “pagan” rhetorical culture, based on Chris-

tian authors’ apologetic disavowal of rhetorical skill for themselves or their

scriptures. That this rhetorical topos (one found abundantly in the rhetorical tra-

dition being ostensibly attacked) cannot be accepted as historical fact has been

convincingly demonstrated by Cameron, Christianity and the Rhetoric of Empire;

Brown, Power and Persuasion; and a host of studies on individual authors. On

John Chrysostom, e.g., see Robert L. Wilken, John Chrysostom and the Jews:
Rhetoric and Reality in the Late Fourth Century (The Transformation of the

Classical Heritage 4; Berkeley and Los Angeles: University of California Press,

1983); Margaret M. Mitchell, “Reading Rhetoric with Patristic Exegetes: John

Chrysostom on Galatians,” in Antiquity and Humanity: Essays on Ancient Re-
ligion and Philosophy Presented to Hans Dieter Betz on His Seventieth Birthday
(ed. Adela Yarbro Collins and Margaret M. Mitchell; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck,

2001), 333–56; idem, Heavenly Trumpet, 241–45, 278–91.
6 For the broad influence of rhetorical education on early Christian prac-

tice, see Robert M. Grant, The Earliest Lives of Jesus (New York: Harper, 1961);

Christoph Schäublin, Untersuchungen zu Methode und Herkunft der antioche-
nischen Exegese (Theophania 23; Cologne-Bonn: Hanstein, 1974); Bernhard

Neuschäfer, Origenes als Philologe (Schweizerische Beiträge zur Altertumswis-

senschaft 18/1–2; Basel: Reinhardt, 1987); and Young, “Rhetorical Schools,”

182–99. One should not, however, overstate the distinctiveness or complete sep-

aration between rhetorical and philosophical schools; see Young’s own caution

on this point (169) and her inclusion of Origen among those who “were the heirs

of both traditions.”
7 See, e.g., Cicero, Inv. 2.41.121.
8 It may be useful at this point to recall the well-known debate going back

at least to the influential articles of Tate in the 1920s and 1930s over whether

Stoic allegorists of the Homeric epics did so “defensively” or “offensively”;

see J. Tate, “The Beginnings of Greek Allegory,” Classical Review 41 (1927):

214–15; idem, “Cornutus and the Poets,” CQ 23 (1929): 41–45, and idem, “On

the History of Allegorism,” CQ 24 (1930): 1–10; see more recent discussion
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that the appeal for a single, clear meaning from either direction be-
lies the textual ambiguity that gave rise to the exegetical disputes
in the first place.9

In the rhetorical τ"χναι (“handbooks”) the treatment of tex-
tual hermeneutics comes under forensic cases, where documents
are among “inartificial proofs” ($τεχνοι versus �ντεχνοι π�στει�)
serving as evidence, alongside witnesses.10 Aristotle in the Rhetor-
ica supplied a concise list of topoi to be used, depending upon
whether � γεγραμμ"νο� (“what stands written”), normally in re-
gard to ν�μοι (“laws”), is �ναντ�ο� . . . τ� πρ γματι (“contrary to the
case at hand”), ,μφ�βολο� (“ambiguous”) or πρ*� τ* πρ�γμα (“for
our case”).11 The set of basic commonplaces recommended by
Aristotle would equip an orator with arguments to use in any of
these three situations to bring forward written evidence of what-
ever sort appeared best to support his particular suit. Hence, if
the literal sense of the text seems contrary to one’s case, then one

in, e.g., A. A. Long, “Stoic Readings of Homer,” in Homer’s Ancient Read-
ers: The Hermeneutics of Greek Epic’s Earliest Exegetes (ed. Robert Lamberton

and John J. Keaney; Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press, 1992), 41–66.

Whatever the merits of either option (surely a chicken or egg case!), this formu-

lation clearly assumes that ancient moments of allegorical interpretation were

based in a rhetorical purpose and enscripted in rhetorical forms. The reason

the dichotomy does not work there, either, is that rhetorical training of course

included both strategies, to be used when the occasion warranted.
9 Aphthonius, a fourth-century teacher of rhetoric, said that both argu-

ments of refutation and of confirmation are to be constructed only for matters

that are “not very clear” (Prog. 5 [H. Rabe, ed., Aphthonius, Progymnasmata
(Leipzig, Teubner, 1926), 10, lines 11–12]). Pseudo-Hermogenes says it is im-

possible to do either for “things which are utterly false” (Prog. 5 [H. Rabe, ed.,

Hermogenes, Opera (Leipzig: Teubner, 1913), 11, line 4]). Quintilian remarks

that philosophers recognize the ambiguity in all texts (nullum videatur esse ver-
bum quod non plura significet [Inst. 7.9.1]); the rhetorician will, however, insist

that his interpretation (whether literal or figurative) is self-evidently true (see

the wry comments of Sextus Empiricus, Math. 2.63–71).
10 The direct relevance of this background in rhetorical theory to our

text is shown in the way in which Eustathius chides Origen for making his case

against his opponents 3τεχν�< δ% μ�λλον = τ�χν> δοκ�ν 3νασκευ�ζειν α�τ�

(“supposing he would refute it artlessly rather than by the ars rhetorica”; 4.10).

Furthermore, Eustathius himself quotes the traditions of the rhetorical hand-

books (α7 @ητορικα� τεχνογραφ�αι) in his treatment of μ9θο� (“myth”) in 27.2; see

below, and Margaret M. Mitchell, “Rhetorical Handbooks in Service of Biblical

Exegesis.”
11 Aristotle, Rhet. 1.15.1–12.
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should argue either that the judge’s role is to uphold the law in a
more general way in the promotion of justice rather than remain-
ing strictly bound by the wording of a single law, or one should
seek to demonstrate that the problematic law either contradicts an-
other law that has been approved or even contradicts itself.12 In
the opposite instance, where an orator finds that the precise word-
ing of the text actually supports his case, then he should insist that
it is not the judge’s role to alter what is written but to abide by it,
for “to seek to be wiser than the laws is what is expressly forbidden
in the most esteemed laws.”13

The tradition of grammatical and rhetorical education was
remarkably stable from the Hellenistic down into the Roman im-
perial period and through late antiquity.14 A fuller treatment of
the same types of commonplaces seen in Aristotle is found in the
rhetorical handbook of the young Cicero, who discusses the sub-
ject of controversiae quae in scripto versantur (“controversies which
turn on texts”).15 Cicero’s long discussion of the various ways
a rhetorician was trained to deal with written evidence—under
the categories of ambiguity, letter and meaning/intent, contrary
laws, analogy, and definition—provides more than ample demon-
stration that literary criticism in the rhetorical schools was not
intended to inculcate any single brand of philosophical hermeneu-
tics but rather to equip one to argue for or against “the letter” as
required in a given case.16 The topoi given for each side (those

12 Ibid. 1.15.9.
13 Ibid. 1.15.12.
14 Robert A. Kaster, Guardians of Language: The Grammarian and Soci-

ety in Late Antiquity (Berkeley and Los Angeles: University of California Press,

1988); George A. Kennedy, Classical Rhetoric and Its Christian and Secular Tra-
dition from Ancient to Modern Times (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina

Press, 1980), esp. 86–107; evidence for late antiquity is especially to be found in

the Progymnasmata, some of which were recently translated by Kennedy, Pro-
gymnasmata; the Greek texts may be found in Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, and

other individual Teubner volumes (cited above).
15 Cicero, Inv. 2.39.115–154.
16 Sextus Empiricus makes just this point in arguing against the rhetori-

cians: “That rhetoric is against the laws is manifestly clear even in the things

proposed in their mal-artful ‘arts of rhetoric’ handbooks (�ν τα�� κακοτ�χνοι�

τ�χναι�). For at one time they advise one to attend to the text and the statements

of the lawgiver (τ� @ητ� κα� τα�� φωνα�� το9 νομοθ�του)—as clear and in need

of no interpretation (5� σαφ�σι κα� μηδεμι�� �ξηγ4σεω� δεομ�ναι�)—and at an-
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arguing for or against the literal meaning, whom Cicero charac-
terizes as qui scriptum defendet17 versus contra scriptum qui dicet18)
include also stock ways of characterizing the flaws of the opposing
argument. For instance, if a text is ambiguous, one should show
how the text should have been written if our opponent’s reading
of it were true,19 just as one should argue for one’s own reading on
the basis of what the same writer has stated both in the full extent
of the document in question and in any of his other writings.20 A
good sense of this forensic approach to written documents may be
attained from the following extended passage from Cicero’s hand-
book:

An advocate who will defend the letter (qui scriptum defendet)
will be able to use all of the following topics (loci) most of the
time, and the greater part of them on every occasion; first,
high praise of the writer, and a common topic (locus com-
munis) that the judges should regard nothing except what is
written; and this may be made more emphatic if some statu-
tory document is offered, i.e., either a whole law or some part
of it; after that one may use the most effective argument, a
comparison of the action and purpose of the opponents with
the letter of the law (facti aut intentionis adversariorum cum
ipso scripto contentione), showing what was written, what was
done, what the judge has sworn to do. And it will be well to
vary this topic in many ways, first expressing wonder in his
own mind as to what can possibly be said on the other side,
then turning to the judge’s duty and asking what more he
can think it necessary to hear or expect. Then one may bring
in the opponent himself like a witness (tum ipsum adversar-
ium quasi in testis loco producendo), that is ask him whether
he denies that the law is so written, or denies that he has
acted contrary to it or endeavored so to do (hoc est interrogan-
dum utrum scriptum neget esse eo modo, an ab se contra factum
esse aut contra contendi neget), and offer to stop speaking if
he dares deny either. But if he denies neither statement and
still continues to dispute, say that there is no reason why any-

other time they turn around and advise one not to follow either the text or the

statements (προσ�χειν μ4τε τ� @ητ� μ4τε τα�� φωνα��) but the intention of the

lawgiver (3λλ� τ� διανο�< κατακολουθε�ν)”; Math. 2.36–37 (my translation).
17 Or qui pro scripto dicet; Inv. 2.46.135.
18 Inv. 2.47.138.
19 Ibid. 2.41.120.
20 Ibid., 2.40.117.
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one should think that he will ever see a more shameless man
(nihil esse quo hominem impudentiorem quisquam se visurum ar-
bitretur).21

Cicero’s De inventione was a compilation of Greek traditions
and extant Latin rhetorical training manuals and lecture notes for
the use of a Roman elite in the waning years of the Republic. But
the distance from Cicero’s courtroom techniques to the debate be-
tween Origen and Eustathius in the eastern Empire in the third
and fourth centuries c.e. is actually not so great. Indeed, the
bridge between the two can be pinpointed exactly in the paideia
of the secondary educational system in the late antique East, in
which students were taught to bring just these types of foren-
sic, “cross-examinational” tactics to bear on narratives and their
interpreters. In practicing the forms of ,νασκευ� (“refutation”)
and κατασκευ� (“confirmation”),22 pupils were given a standard
assignment of either defending or repudiating the historical ve-
racity of the mythic tale (δι�γημα) of Daphne being pursued by

21 Ibid. 2.43.125–26; translation by H. M. Hubbell (LCL 386; Cam-

bridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, 1949).
22 Nicolaus of Myra (late fifth century c.e.) says that 3νασκευ4 (“refuta-

tion”) and κατασκευ4 (“confirmation”) are most closely related to τ� δικανικ�ν

(“forensic/courtroom rhetoric” [J. Felten, Nicolaus, Progymnasmata (Leipzig:

Teubner, 1913), 33, lines 14–15]). On these as standard rhetorical forms taught

in school, see, e.g., Pseudo-Hermogenes, Prog. 5 (Rabe, Hermogenes, Opera, 11),
and throughout the Progymnasmata (more references follow in the notes below).

Origen speaks of his intent as κατασκευ�ζειν in 8.1, and Eustathius of his oppo-

nent engaging in both 3νασκευ�ζειν (4.10) and κατασκευ�ζειν (21.11), and, even

more often, with the synonymous rhetorical term—as demonstrated by the defi-

nition given in Pseudo-Hermogenes, Prog. 5 (Rabe, Hermogenes, Opera, 11, line

3: κατασκευA δ% το�ναντ�ον βεβα�ωσι�)—βεβαιο9ν (“substantiation”; 4.7; 16.7;

21.3; 26.9). He uses it once of his own purpose (7.4). Origen’s use of these tech-

niques on Gospel narratives was demonstrated by Grant, Earliest Lives of Jesus,
77–79; cf. 38–49.
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Apollo.23 Like Origen and Eustathius,24 they concern themselves
especially with the topics (κεφ λαια) of what is possible (δυνατ�ν),25

clear (σαφ"�),26 logical (,κ�λουθον),27 and credible (πιθαν�ν)28 and
make heavy employment of the criterion of self-contradiction (τ*

23 There are various versions of the myth, most famously found in Ovid,

Met. 1.452–567. That it was a standard topic is demonstrated by its place among

the Progymnasmata of Libanius (among the narrationes; Prog. 17 [R. Foerster,

ed., Libanii Opera (12 vols.; Leipzig: Teubner, 1903–23; repr., Hildesheim:

Olms, 1963), 8:44–45]) and especially the testimony of Nicolaus: οCον 3νασκευ�-

ζειν /μ�ν πρ�κειται τ� περ� τ�� Δ�φνη�, ε"τουν δι4γημα (Prog. [Felten, Nicolaus,
Progymnasmata, 31, lines 9–11]; translated by Kennedy, Progymnasmata, 145,

as, “For example, we are assigned to refute the story of Daphne, thus to refute

a narrative”). The fullest treatments are found in Aphthonius, Prog. 5–6 (Rabe,

Aphthonius, Progymnasmata, 10–16).
24 On Origen’s employment of these tests, see Neuschäfer, Origenes als

Philologe, 1:243.
25 To cite just two examples, Origen argues that the narrative must be

true because it would not be possible for a demon (rather than God or the Holy

Spirit) to know the future of the Israelite kingdom (5.1–3). In reply, Eustathius

argues for the impossibility that the belly-myther could even bring up the soul

of a mouse or flea, let alone that of a holy prophet (3.3).
26 Eustathius complains that Origen is not able to see τ� σαφ�� (“what is

clearly the case,” “the plain sense”) in the narrative (7.4). In turn, the Antioch-

ene announced at the outset of his treatise that his own goal was to set the two

interpretations side by side and “to make evident the plain sense” (literally, “to

clarify the clear sense” [τραν�σαι τ� σαφ��; 1.4]). See also 12.5; 22.7; 23.4–5.
27 Literally, “what follows.” Origen characterizes his opponents’ insis-

tence that Samuel was not really brought up by the woman as founded upon this

rhetorical appeal: 	Ορ�τε τ� 3κολουθε� τ� ΣαμουAλ �ν Gδου (“Look at what fol-

lows from Samuel’s being in hell”; 3.4). On the other side, see especially the

combination of appeals in Eustathius’s charge against Origen for failing to meet

this standard of proof: ο�δ� α: τ� σαφ%� �ξ α�τ�� 7στορ�σαι τ�� 3κολουθ�α� (“Yet

even here he did not explicate what is the plain sense on the basis of its logical

sequence”; 22.7). Eustathius claims that his own reading meets this criterion;

see 8.6: “Therefore, does it not follow that we can see from the very letter of the

narrative (3κολο'θω� �κ τ�� α�τ�� το9 γρ�μματο� 7στορ�α�) that this case is just

like the former?”; also 16.1; cf. 10.5; 14.4.
28 Origen’s opponent finds the text “incredible” because the mad-woman

is not to be believed: Ο� πιστε'ω τ� �γγαστριμ'θH (3.2–3). Origen for his part

fears that if this passage is found to be false, then it will lead to more general

3πιστ�α (2.5). As we shall see below, much of Eustathius’s treatise concerns the

credibility of the different witnesses. In particular, he also takes up the issue of

persuasiveness and trustworthiness of myth as a class of literature (26.10–29.4).
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�ναντ�ον, τ* μαχ�μενον)29 within the narrative itself and in regard
to the opposing interpreter’s claims about it.30 Quite likely Eu-
stathius (trained at Antioch, where the garden of Daphne was a
local theme park to the myth) would in his earlier education have
cut his teeth on this very example, as might have Origen.31 Would
they have learned something from that assignment that would af-
fect their later debate about the historicity of a biblical narrative
that involved similiar dynamics of female agency and the reliabil-
ity of the divine to play by its own rules?32

29 Nicolaus says this tactic, τ� καλο'μενον μαχ�μενον (“that which is

called ‘warring with oneself’”), is 3γωνιστικ)τατον (“most worthy of a contest”);

it is used when “we prove that our opponent is speaking against himself and

talks in a contradictory manner (�που το9τον #σπερ 3ντιλ�γοντα α�το9 Iαυτ�

κα� �ναντ�ω� δε�κνυμεν λ�γοντα)” (Prog. 6 [Felten, Nicolaus, Progymnasmata, 32,
lines 11–14]).

30 For this list, see Pseudo-Hermogenes, Prog. 5 (Rabe, Hermogenes,
Opera, 11, lines 8–20). The opposite pleas are made in an argument of κατα-

σκευ4 (“confirmation”).
31 Origen alludes to this interpretive procedure, employing the appropri-

ate technical vocabulary, in his debates about the Greek myths and the gospels

with Celsus and “the Jew.” See, e.g., Cels. 1.42.1–5: Πρ�ν 3ρξ)μεθα τ�� 3πολο-

γ�α�, λεκτ�ον �τι σχεδ�ν π�σαν 7στορ�αν, κJν 3ληθA� K, βο'λεσθαι κατασκευ�ζειν

5� γεγενημ�νην κα� καταληπτικAν ποι�σαι περ� α�τ�� φαντασ�αν τ�ν σφ�δρα

�στ� χαλεπωτ�των κα� �ν �ν�οι� 3δ'νατον (“Before we begin the defence, we must

say that an attempt to substantiate almost any story as historical fact, even if it is

true, and to produce complete certainty about it, is one of the most difficult tasks

and in some cases is impossible”; trans. Henry Chadwick, Origen, contra Celsum
[Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1953], 39). Grant, Letter and Spirit,
102, finds in this passage clear demonstration of “the Greek rhetorical origin of

[Origen’s] negative method.”
32 There are some very telling parallels that I can only name here: like 1

Kgdms 28, the Daphne-Apollo myth involves a woman of questionable prove-

nance who has an illicit encounter with a male figure that results in prophetic

activity of debatable source and genuineness. Both narratives involve bound-

ary crossings between earth and the subterranean realm and between the human

and the supernatural, and dark hints of improper divine conduct. Perhaps most

important, the history of interpretation of both narratives was famously dis-

putatious, focused on whether either incident actually happened as narrated,

particularly in view of its implications (one way or another) for the attributes

and capacities of the gods, on the one hand, and the hermeneutics of textual ap-

propriation, on the other. Some suggestive points of contact between themt and

the lxx versions of 1 Sam 28 and traditions about the Delphic Pythia (both as

instances of necromantic prophesy “in the belly”) were noted in the far-ranging

study by Trencsényi-Waldapfel, “Die Hexe von Endor,” and, most recently and
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the text on trial—1 kingdoms 28

This forensic, schoolroom approach to the treatment of written
evidence was operative in the highly contentious debate between
Origen and Eustathius on 1 Kgdms 28.33 We shall see that both
exegetes employ courtroom language and tactics in their fram-
ing of the exegetical debate and use stereotypical characterizations
of “literal” and “allegorical” readings that were recommended in
rhetorical training as means of substantiating their own case and
denigrating that of their opponent.

At the outset we need to contextualize this piece of exegetical
drama. In the Masoretic Text of 1 Sam 28, Saul at first punishes
and exiles those in his kingdom who engage in mantic practices,
but then immediately thereafter, due to the pressures of war and
the complete silence with which his deity greeted any attempts
by Saul to discern the divine will, the king asks his servants to
find him a “woman who has mastery of necromancy,” in Hebrew

���������	� (1 Sam 28:7). The crucial step for the history of
Christian interpretation of this incident is the lxx translator’s de-
cision to render this title as 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο� (the “belly-myther”),
a term used, for example, by Plutarch in reference to the Eu-
rykleis or Pythones.34 The woman promises to raise up for Saul
whomever he asks. He requests Samuel; then the woman says
she sees him and describes him as a “straight man with a double-
cloak,” whereupon Saul declares “it is Samuel.” The apparition
thus identified groans and speaks to Saul a prophecy that the king-

keenly in the fascinating study by Connor, Dumbstruck, 45–102.
33 The Origen-Eustathius duel had long been taken to represent a clear

divide between the two “schools,” but more recent scholarly treatments, such as

those of Young, Biblical Exegesis, 163–64, and “Rhetorical Schools,” and Joseph

W. Trigg, “Eustathius of Antioch’s Attack on Origen: What Is at Issue in an

Ancient Controversy?” JR 75 (1995): 219–38, have rightly noted that in fact and

in substance it complicates the traditional divide between Alexandrine allegory

and Antiochene literalism.
34 “For it is entirely simple-minded and childlike to suppose that the god

himself, just like the engastrimythoi (called of old Eurykleis, but now Pythones

[�γγαστριμ'θου� Ε�ρυκλ�α� π�λαι νυν� δ% Π'θωνα� προσαγορευομ�νου�]) by en-

tering into the bodies of the prophets, speaks, using their mouths and voices as

his instruments” (Def. orac. 414E). See full discussion of the term, and defense

of our translation, “belly-myther,” in preface, pp. xi–xviii.
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dom has been taken from him and given to another (David) and
that he and his sons will die the next day and will be with him (in
Sheol). The passage ends with 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο� preparing a meal to
revive Saul, after which he goes back to the camp and is killed in
the very next battle; the kingdom does fall into the hands of David.
This biblical text posed many difficulties for both Jewish and
Christian interpreters, chiefly because the woman’s action, though
prohibited by Torah itself, uncannily creates a speech-platform
for the highly esteemed prophet Samuel, and consequently the
text raises many larger issues of the nature of inspired or prophetic
speech and its truthfulness.35 But the story was also considered by
some, as by Justin Martyr in the first known Christian use of the
passage (Dial. 105; see text and translation in this volume), to pro-
vide useful scriptural proof for life after death and resurrection.

Origen’s homily on this passage was delivered as part of a
series of sermons on 1 Samuel (1 Kingdoms in lxx). Already
by that time it had earned the sobriquet 2 3στορ�α 2 διαβ�ητο� 2

περ� τ�� �γγαστριμ�θου (“the [in]famous narrative concerning the
belly-myther”; 1.2). A written rebuttal to Origen’s exegesis was
composed by Eustathius of Antioch sometime in the first half of
the fourth century (he died ca. 337, having been a major figure at
the Council of Nicaea), nearly a century after Origen delivered his
homily in Jerusalem ca. 238–42 c.e. Eustathius’s treatise was writ-
ten at the request of one Eutropius, whom he addressed as a “most
distinguished and holy preacher of orthodoxy” (1.1). Eutropius
had asked for Eustathius to give his opinion about the passage be-
cause he was “not satisfied with what Origen has published on this
subject” (1.2). With sometimes quite caustic invective, such as
�Ωριγ"νη� � π σα� ο��μενο� ε�δ"ναι τ+� γραφ � (“Origen, who thinks he
knows all the scriptures”; 21.12; 26.1), and epithets, such as � κομ-
ψ�� (“the dandyishly clever”; 3.4), � μεγαληγ�ρο� (“the braggart”;
20.2), � πολ�φημο� �Ωριγ"νη� (“the highly acclaimed Origen”; 24.1),
or � πολυ6στωρ �Ωριγ"νη� (“the learned Origen”; 23.2), Eustathius
baldly accuses Origen of bad motives behind his bad exegesis: blas-
phemy and attempting to smuggle necromantic practices into the

35 See Smelik, “Witch of Endor,” 160–79. The text was also a subject of

debate between Jews and Christians, as Mart. Pionii 13.3–14 (text and transla-

tion in this volume) shows.
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church (3.4; 21.1, etc.).36 Each author, as we shall see, engages in
exegesis as an ,γ)ν, a “contest” or “trial” about truth, against a
clearly demarcated opponent across the aisle.37 Both Origen and
Eustathius, in line with the counsel of Cicero quoted above, bring
their opponent into the “courtroom” and put him on the stand to
answer for his faulty interpretation. Both authors claim that their
reading is closer to τ+ γρ μματα α(τ (“the words [or letters] them-
selves”), but neither interpretation, as we shall see, is precisely as
its author wishes to characterize it.

origen’s ‘‘literal’’ interpretation

Origen’s homily opens with his summary of the four pericopes
from 1 Samuel (1 Kingdoms) that have just been read aloud
in the liturgy. Then, since he is a visiting preacher, he defers
to the presiding bishop to indicate which of the four he would
wish Origen to “investigate” or “examine” (�ξετ ζειν).38 The an-
swer comes back: “let the matters concerning the belly-myther
be examined” (Τ+ περ� τ�� �γγαστριμ�θου, φησ�ν, �ξεταζ"σθω; 1.3).
Origen begins with a preamble comparing two hermeneutical
axioms. The first is that some narratives, taken on the his-
torical level, do not “touch us,” but others do, since they are
“necessary for our hope” (2.1). The belly-myther narrative is
this kind of text, and as such, ,ναγκα�α ,λ�θεια κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον

(“its truth is necessary, in accordance with the word”; 2.3).39

This is the case, he argues, even before one gets to the ,να-

36 Slandering those who promote the opposing interpretation (ε(πε�ν τAν

τ�ν φησ�ντων διαβολ4ν) is recommended by Aphthonius (Prog. 5 [Rabe, Aph-
thonius, Progymnasmata, 10, lines 13–14]). Eustathius denies at the outset that

he is engaging in συκοφαντε�ν (“making false accusations”; 1.4).
37 Although without attention to this forensic setting in particular,

Dawson has well appreciated the combative nature of early Christian exe-

gesis: “Ancient allegorical compositions and interpretations constituted fields

on which struggles between competing proposals for thought and action took

place” (Allegorical Readers, 2).
38 Or, “cross-examine,” as we shall see below.
39 I.e., “literally.” Cicero recommends that one who upholds the literal

sense of a text should always say that this is necessary in matters of the highest

importance (lex aut ad res maximas; Inv. 2.46.135). For Cicero, these include

utilissima, honestissima, and religiosissima.
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γωγ� (“elevated sense”), Origen’s common term for “allegory.”40

Origen’s argument confirming the veracity of the narrative
(κατασκευ�) is cast primarily as a proof of refutation (�λεγχο�) of a
prevalent contrary interpretation, which he quotes directly at the
outset: “Indeed, we know that some of our brothers have faced
off against scripture and say, ‘I do not believe the belly-myther
(ο( πιστε�ω τ� �γγαστριμ�θ9). The belly-myther says she has seen
Samuel. She is lying (ψε�δεται). Samuel was not brought up;
Samuel does not speak’” (3.1).

Origen sets up the exegetical contest by bringing his op-
ponent into view via προσωποποι�α, whereby he impersonates the
rhetorically impassioned response the proponent of the �ναντ�ο�

λ�γο� (“opposing position”) gives to the idea that Samuel was lit-
erally “brought up” by the woman: “Why was Samuel in hell (�ν
:δου)? Look at what follows from Samuel’s being in hell. Samuel
in hell? Why not also Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in hell? Samuel
in hell? Why not also Moses, the one joined with Samuel accord-
ing to what has been said, ‘not even if Moses and Samuel take their
stand will I listen even to them’? Samuel in hell? Why not also
Jeremiah in hell? . . . In hell also Isaiah, in hell also Jeremiah, in
hell all the prophets, in hell!” (3.4–5).41

Having represented the opposing counsel in this manner, in
an extended rhetorical division (2.4–4.1), Origen’s first argumen-
tative move is to present his listener with an absolute dichotomy
that is worthy of any charge to a jury: “Are these things written?

40 “(S)ince we have not yet arrived at the benefits of the ‘elevated sense’

for each person who knows how to ‘elevate,’ or to hear what is ‘elevated’ by oth-

ers” (�πε� ο�δ�πω φθ�νομεν �π� τ� τ�� �ναγωγ�� παντ� τ� ε(δ�τι �ν	γειν =

3κο'ειν �ναγομνων χρ4σιμα; 2.1). With this threefold paronomasia Origen is

supplying a significant hint about his purpose. He is not eschewing the allegori-

cal task altogether in this homily but rather is signaling that it has not yet arrived.

Hence I must disagree with the interpretation of the Nautins here, on 174 n. 2:

“En réalité, l’homélie s’en tiendra jusqu’à la fin au sens littéral. Ce qui tiendra

lieu d’anagogê, ce sont les considérations sur l’utilité de la descente du Christ

et des prophètes en enfer, qui suivront la lecture glosée du text.” We shall see

below that the 3ναγωγ4 (“elevated sense”) is not in fact displaced in this homily.
41 Origen himself characterizes the rhetorical anaphora in this person-

ified speech as bombastic rhetoric (πιθαν�� καταβομβε�ν; 4.1). Eustathius

recognizes the use of personification in Origen’s exegesis: τ�� τ�ν 3ντιδοξο'ν-

των α�τ� γν)μα� �κτιθ�μενο� (“he continues by setting forth the opinions of

those who take the view opposite to his”; 16.7).
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Are they true or are they not true?” (2.5). Having posited this pair
of alternatives, he then (as the handbooks recommend) lays along-
side each option its interpretive consequence: “[On the one hand,]
to say they are not true leads to unbelief (,πιστ�α), and it will come
down on the heads of those who say it. But [on the other hand] to
say they are true furnishes us with a matter for investigation (ζ�-
τησι�) and an occasion for doubt (�παπ�ρησι�)” (2.5).42

Origen argues that, since the words are written by the person
(πρ�σωπον) of the Holy Spirit, they must be true and therefore wor-
thy of trust.43 In this regard he conforms to rhetorical theory, in
which the one who seeks to uphold a literal reading is counseled to
begin with praise of the author44 and to provide a strongly implied
warning against contradicting the divine beings who have inspired
a text.45 Origen substantiates his appeal to the authority of the di-
vine authorship by what he insists is a literary-critical principle
respected by all who are widely read:

Whose persona is it that says (τ�νο� πρ�σωπ�ν �στιν τ* λ"γον),
“the woman said”? Is it, then, the persona of the Holy Spirit
(τ* πρ�σωπον το� ;γ�ου πνε�ματο�) by whom scripture is be-
lieved to have been written (�ξ ο< πεπ�στευται ,ναγεγρ φθαι 2

γραφ�), or is it the persona of someone else (= πρ�σωπον $λλου

τιν��)? For, as those who are familiar with all sorts of writ-
ings know (>� ?σασιν κα� ο3 περ� παντοδαπο@� γεν�μενοι λ�γου�),
the narrative persona throughout is the persona of the au-
thor (τ* γ+ρ διηγηματικ*ν πρ�σωπον πανταχο� �στ� πρ�σωπον

το� συγγραφ"ω�). And the author responsible for these words
is believed to be not a human being (συγγραφε@� δ� �π� το�-

των τ�ν λ�γων πεπ�στευται ε'ναι ο(κ ,νθρωπο�), but the author

42 Eustathius refers to this as συλλογιστικ� δειν�τητι χρ)μενο� (“em-

ploying syllogistic cleverness”; 16.9).
43 “Scripture, which it is necessary to believe” (/ γραφA L δε� πιστε'ειν;

4.8). This is an instance of the interpretive strategy of λ'σι� �κ προσ)που (“so-

lution by appeal to the speaker”; see Neuschäfer, Origenes als Philologe, 263–76)

but one that (anomalously) flattens all the dramatis personae into the single voice

of the author.
44 Aphthonius, Prog. 6 (Rabe, Aphthonius, Progymnasmata, 13–14); cf.

Cicero, Inv. 2.43.125 (scriptoris collaudatio).
45 “The one who speaks against (3ντερε�ν) the poets seems to me to be

speaking against the Muses themselves. For if the things poets utter come

through the intention of the Muses, then how could it be that the one who seeks

to reproach the poets is not speaking against the Muses?” (Aphthonius, Prog. 6
[Rabe, Aphthonius, Progymnasmata, 14, lines 9–12]).
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is the Holy Spirit who has moved the human beings to write
(,λλ+ συγγραφε@� τ* πνε�μα τ* Aγιον τ* κιν�σαν το@� ,νθρ)που�).
(4.2)

Origen here effaces completely other literary approaches to
this matter (which he probably did know, such as in Plato’s Re-
public book 3),46 because he wishes to treat the entire text of 1
Kgdms 28 as the words of the author, whom he identifies with the
Holy Spirit. In this way he seeks an “all or nothing at all” ap-
proach to the “truth” or facticity of the episode, claiming that the
entire text is the witness that testifies to the fact that “Samuel is
really the one who was brought up.” Origen’s reading contradicts
that of his opponents, who, as we have seen, maintained that the
woman lied (ψε�δεται, “perjured herself”) or that she did not “see
Samuel” but instead a petty demon “pretending to be Samuel.”
Origen dismisses such claims with what appears to be a call for a
strictly literal reading: “Scripture did not say otherwise” (2 γραφ.

ο(κ $λλω� ε'πεν; 4.9). Instead, the text (words of the συγγραφε��,
the Holy Spirit) says that “Saul knew that it was Samuel,” so, by
an ironic inverse appeal to the possible, Origen clucks, ο(δε�� �γνω
τ* μ. #ν (“no one knows that which does not exist”; 4.7). He also
argues that a petty demon could not possibly have been responsi-
ble for the words of “Samuel,” because no daimonion would know
the divine plan about the fate of the kingdom of Israel that the ap-
parition foretold and that came to pass in the demise of the Saulide
kingdom.

After this long major section of �λεγχο� (“refutation”) of the
�ναντ�ο� λ�γο� (“the opposing interpretation”), Origen engages in
an argument to provide the solutions, which he appropriately
terms λ�σει�,47 to the difficulties that attend his own proposition
that Samuel is the one who was raised up and that the words of

46 The discussion between Socrates and Adeimantus in the Republic (3.6,

392C-394B) of the distinction between simple narrative and the creation of di-

alogue set in characters’ mouths, called Mπλ� δι4γησι� (“simple narration”) and

δι4γησι� μιμ4σεω� (“narration by imitation”), respectively.
47 For this term in rhetorical theory contemporary to Origen, see,

e.g., Anonymous Seguerianus 186 (text in Mervin R. Dilts and George A.

Kennedy, eds. and trans., Two Greek Rhetorical Treatises from the Roman Empire
[Mnemosyne Supplements 168; Leiden: Brill, 1997], 52), and later Nicolaus,

Prog. (Felten, Nicolaus, Progymnasmata, 29, lines 12–15).
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the scriptural text are true.48 He presents this as the ,γ)ν (“trial”),
which his opponent flees from engaging but which he will read-
ily and bravely undertake.49 Origen’s method of proof consists in
putting his opponent on a fictional witness stand50 and asking him
a series of questions—τ�� με�ζων, “who is greater?”—that will ulti-
mately force the opponent to admit that the one who is greater than
all the prophets and patriarchs is Jesus, who was in hell, who went
there because the prophets, who predeceased him, were proph-
esying his advent both during their lives and afterwards, there in
hell.51 That is what Samuel was doing in hell, and he was there be-
cause, until the advent of Christ and his postmortem trip to hell to
preach the gospel to the saints confined there, no human being had
access to heaven, to the paradise that was guarded since the divine
verdict in the garden of Eden.

Origen concludes that this text, therefore, is not an “obsta-
cle” (πρ�σκομμα) to faith (as the opponent would have it, with his
incredulity that Samuel should have been in hell) but is rather
the repository of Aγιοι λ�γοι μεγ λοι κα� ,π�ρρητοι ο3 περ� τ�� �ξ�-

δου (“words that are holy, great, and ineffable, words concerning
our departure from this world”; 4.10).52 Rather than falsifying
the faith or the scripture, this text actually points believers to τ*

περισσ�ν, “the something more,” the special advantage that believ-

48 Τα9τα μ%ν ο:ν (δηλο�) �τι ο�κ �στιν ψευδ� τ� 3ναγεγραμμ�να κα� �τι

Σαμου4λ �στιν Q 3ναβεβηκ)� (“All this demonstrates that the things written are

not false and that it is Samuel who has come up”; 6.1).
49 Eustathius returns the topos when charging Origen with cowardice and

trying to flee the trap he has fallen into (26.5).
50 We have noted that this tactic is recommended by Cicero (Inv.

2.43.125). The forensic setting of this approach to the interpretive enterprise,

even if adopted as a kind of literary fiction, means that we must take with se-

riousness Origen’s term 3γ)ν, here and in 4.10 and 6.2, as referring to more

than a vague “struggle” or “difficulté” (Trigg, “Eustathius of Antioch’s Attack

on Origen,” 226; Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 185), but, rather, a case requir-

ing proof and adjudication. Such conventional adversarial tactics would seem to

argue against Trigg’s contention that it is only Eustathius who embarks on the

exegetical work with “hostility” (235), in contrast to Origen’s open-mindedness

and equanimity. Both are using the vigorous rhetoric customary in arguments

of direct refutation of an opponent’s position.
51 Origen emphasizes that this is the point he is seeking κατασκευ�σαι

(“to establish” or “to confirm”; 8.1).
52 Cf. Princ. 4.2.9, in reference to texts that cannot be taken literally but

rather hold deliberate clues from the Holy Spirit to look for a deeper meaning.
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ers now possess over the prophets and saints who died before the
advent of Christ, namely, access to heaven. The “truth” of the pas-
sage becomes a proof of the “truth” of the Christian hope for the
resurrection of the believer.

Origen’s exegesis of 1 Kgdms 28 presents the listener with
many immediate trappings of a “literal” reading of the text: he in-
sists that one pay attention to the exact wording (κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον)
and emphasizes that he is reading it initially according to 3στορ�α

(“the historical or narrative sense”), not yet according to the ,να-

γωγ� (the “elevated” or “spiritual meaning”), and his major point
is that it really happened—that is, Samuel was raised—because
the text says so. Yet Eustathius, although he grants that Ori-
gen’s reading of this passage stands out as an exception to his
more usual “allegorical” or “tropological” interpretations, does
not consider Origen’s a truly “literal” reading either. He com-
plains that, “though he took it in hand to allegorize (,λληγορ�σαι)
all the scriptures, he does not blush to understand this passage
alone according to the letter, declaring his interpretation hypocrit-
ically, even though he does not pay attention to the body (σ�μα) of
scripture right-mindedly” (21.1). Playing on the courtroom topos
of rhetorical inconsistency in the treatment of texts, Eustathius
not only charges his opponent with such serial crimes as “tropolo-
gizing,” “tautologizing” and “allegorizing,” but moreover submits
that, even when he tries to read a narrative right, Origen manages
to obscure τ* σαφ"� (“the clear sense”; 22.7). Hence Eustathius
does not take Origen’s claim to be giving a “literal interpretation”
(κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον) at face value.

Perhaps we would not, either, though for different reasons.
Much depends on what one means by the “literal,” but Origen’s
reading seems to exceed the bounds of the exact wording of the
text, which never mentions heaven, or Christ, or contains any
promise of afterlife for believer or anyone else. Obviously, Ori-
gen’s eyes as he reads are fixed not just on the text. His eye is
equally set (as we have noted) on an alternative reading of the text
that has him bothered: an interpretation that denies the event hap-
pened as described—that the “belly-myther” actually “brought
Samuel up” (,ν�γαγεν)—maintaining instead that she lied to de-
ceive demented Saul. And Origen has his gaze above all securely
fastened on what is “necessary for our hope,” that is, the eschato-
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logical fate of all believers.53 Out of this triangle of concerns (the
text, the “opposing interpretation,” and “the ultimate concern”
of “our hope” and that “faith” not be endangered), Origen ar-
gues strenuously that what the text describes actually did happen:
Samuel was raised up. But his argument in defense of what seems
to be a literal meaning actually seeks to instantiate a spiritual
meaning on the highest mystery of the faith: the postincarnational
promise of postmortem life for all believers who live morally good
lives. Hence, the very insistence upon 2 3στορ�α (“the narrative
sense”), on the meaning κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον (“the literal sense”), on 2

γραφ. α(τ� (“the text itself”), on 2 διηγηματικ. φων. τ�� γραφ��

(“the narrative voice of the text”) heard by “hearers able to listen
to words that are holy, great, and ineffable, words concerning our
departure from this world” (4.10) paradoxically creates the condi-
tions for a supreme ,ναγωγ� (“elevated sense”) of the text, as the
site of revelation of the secure eschatological hopes of each Chris-
tian.

Seen in this light, and considering the likelihood that the end
of the discourse has been its σκοπ�� (“rhetorical goal”) all along, it
appears that the whole is structured around a deliberate parono-
masia between the ,ναγωγ. τ�� ψυχ�� το� δικα�ου (“the bringing up
of the righteous man’s soul”) Samuel (6.1) and the ,ναγωγ� (“the
elevated sense,” Origen’s favored term for spiritual or allegorical
interpretation)54 made available by this exegesis for the hearer of
Origen’s homily.55 It certainly seems clear that Origen’s whole de-

53 Despite many fine observations in his essay, Trigg’s assertion that “it

is Origen who does not allow doctrinal and moral concerns to predetermine an

interpretation which the narrative, by itself, does not suggest” (“Eustathius of

Antioch’s Attack on Origen,” 234), seems quite hard to defend in the face of Ori-

gen’s clear intent to demonstrate that the passage does not provide an obstacle

to Christian hope for postmortem survival.
54 Grant, Letter and Spirit, 124. For the conjunction of terms elsewhere

in Origen’s writings see, e.g., Comm. Jo. 1.26.180: 3ν�γειν δ% κα� 3λληγορε�ν (“to

elevate and to allegorize”); discussion in Grant, Letter and Spirit, esp. 98–104.
55 See n. 40 above for a contrary view. The end of the homily itself points

to a more deliberate intention, for it appears to be on the basis of logical infer-

ence from the earlier propositions and conclusions that Origen turns back to the

wordplay at the beginning, which implicitly promised an eventual turn to the

“elevated sense,” at least for those who know “how to ‘elevate’ or to hear what

is ‘elevated’ by others” (2.1). Notice that the capacity to hear and understand

lofty things is precisely what is called forth from the reader who joins the 3γ)ν
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fense of Samuel’s having actually “been brought up” (,ναχθ�ναι, or
“elevated”) from hell is in service of a grand-scheme “other mean-
ing” than the simple narrative intends—becoming a tale about the
fate of all postmortem souls—both before and after the arrival of
Christ. Origen’s emphasis on the groundedness of this meaning in
the history depicted in the text itself is part of the persuasiveness
of the mysterious message he discerns through his reading and in-
vestigation of the text by the critical praxis of subjecting 3στορ�α

(“narrative account”) to �ξ"τασι� (“cross-examination”). Origen’s
interpretation is a “spiritual reading” wrapped up in a “literal pro-
cedure,” which is completely determined by the presupposition
that a text in which are things “necessary for our hope” (i.e., in
the resurrection) must be “true” in a literal sense (,ναγκα�α ,λ�θεια

κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον; 2.3). The appeal to the literal, in other words, is it-
self a rhetorical move that, in the way presented, greatly constricts
the interpretive options for his hearers and funnels them toward
his particular spiritual interpretation.56 And that is its intention.
By facing up to the ,γ)ν (“trial”) he depicted his opponents as
seeking to evade, Origen seeks to turn this text from hostile wit-
ness to favorable testimony for his chosen thesis and his ultimate
catechetical goal. But was Eustathius’s reading, an “opposing in-
terpretation” that also claims to be “literal” (i.e., focused on α(τ*

τ* τ�� 3στορ�α� γρ μμα, “the very letter of the narrative”), any closer
to actualizing that claim?

in 4.10, who is promised both a refutation of the first interpretation and a clar-

ification of Origen’s own, and that the �π�λογο� states the hermeneutical axiom

that full understanding of this text (νεν�ηται) rests upon divine revelation given

to some, which is the basis of the 3ναγωγ4, according to 2.2. Eustathius himself

replicates a version of this wordplay in his repudiation of Origen’s allegorical

treatment of Lazarus in John 11 (21.8; cf. also 22.4).
56 Differently, Trigg: “Origen is at ease with indeterminacy. . . . For Ori-

gen biblical interpretation is an ongoing struggle in which there may, indeed,

be definitive progress . . . but there is no final, definitive outcome” (“Eustathius

of Antioch’s Attack on Origen,” 235). But the entire discourse points to the

security of a single, indisputable outcome about the things “necessary for our

hope.” The term 3ναγκα�α (“necessary”) would seem to be the opposite of the

hermeneutical freedom Trigg celebrates in Origen here (235).
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eustathius’s ‘‘brief’’ against origen

As introduced above, Eustathius writes at the bidding of Eu-
tropius to give his judgment about Origen’s exegesis of the passage
that is said to have swayed many, owing to that scholar’s rep-
utation.57 This leads Eustathius immediately to a comparative
method, based on the disjunctive syllogistic reasoning that, if
there are two opposite interpretations of a passage, the refutation
of one constitutes definitive proof for the other.

Therefore, lest I should appear to be introducing a forensic
suit on my own behalf (Bν� οCν μ. δ�ξαιμι κατ� �μαυτ*ν ,γ�να

δικανικ*ν ε�σ γειν), I consider it not unsuitable to yoke to-
gether his entire interpretation with my explanation of the
text (συζε�ξαι τ.ν �ξ�γησιν α(το� τ�δε το� γρ μματο� &παγορ�D),
and through each to make evident the plain sense. This may
keep some from supposing that we are making false accusa-
tions (συκοφαντε�ν) against people anywhere who have been
persuaded to hold Origen’s opinions; nor will they suppose
that the opinions of each side are equally contestable (,μφ�-
ριστοι). For it is possible to carry out the investigation by a
side-by-side comparison (�κ τ�� παραλλ�λου συγκρ�σεω� ,ν-

τεξετ ζειν) of how both sides stand in their opinions and for
scholars to choose the better opinion from the two. Indeed,
no competitive race horse is judged approved, however well-
gaited, when it runs by itself—not even if it is exceptionally
nimble and displays its moves as though on wings. This is
also true of any athlete who can run swiftest in the stadium
and of anyone else—the supple wrestler and the pancrati-
ast or “all-in” contestant who fights the roughest, or the one
who “beats the air” with vain motions. But on the contrary,
the contests unite them in close quarters to stand against
their opponents (,λλ+ συσταδ*ν ;ρμ�ττει τ+ μαχ�μενα το��

�ναντ�οι� ,ντιστατε�ν) so that the superior of the two may be
determined. (1.4–7)

57 Aphthonius, Prog. 6.13.25 (Rabe, Aphthonius, Progymnasmata, 13, line

25) gives advice for how when one is refuting an argument confirmed by an op-

ponent the first step is to praise his fame. Eustathius mocks Origen’s reputation

elsewhere in the treatise, too (as at 23.3 and 24.1; see also 25.1; 26.8, and the

epithets quoted in the text above, p. xcv).
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This prooimion shows how much Eustathius and Origen hold
in common. They both agree on the fundamental, agonistic terms
of debate. Exegesis is, or at least involves, an ,γ)ν.58 The text is
to be subject to a cross-examination (�ξ"τασι�). The word ,γ)ν is
used for athletic contests, of course, but also refers to disputes in
rhetorical skill and, perhaps even more often, lawsuits.59 Later in
the treatise Eustathius will characterize Origen’s exegesis as styled
for the courtroom: “that dogmatician Origen, arguing against his
opponents with the skill of a trial lawyer (δικανικ� δειν�τητι διαλε-
γ�μενο�), cited this passage too.”60 That early Christians should
use such courtroom language to refer to their exegetical prac-
tices reflects their indebtedness to the larger oratorical culture of
the Greco-Roman world, which was thoroughly competitive and
combative.61 Moreover, along with the term ,γ)ν (“trial”) comes a
necessarily dichotomous, antithetical hermeneutic. In a trial texts
are treated as witnesses whose testimony either works for one’s
side or against it. The task of both defenders and prosecutors is
to convince the judge or jury that truth is on their side, falsehood
on that of their opponent; equivocation is not possible. The read-
ers of these exegetical arguments in each case are asked to “render

58 Indeed, Eustathius even uses the full technical term for a forensic suit:

3γRν δικανικ�� (1.4).
59 LSJ 19, s.v. 3γ)ν, III.3. See, e.g., the repeated use of cognates of 3γ)ν

in Nicolaus of Myra’s discussion of 3νασκευ4 and κατασκευ4 (Prog. 6 [Felten,

Nicolaus, Progymnasmata, 29–35]).
60 4.10. Eustathius’s treatise is filled with forensic language. See, e.g.,

the uses of α(τ�α (“charge,” “accusation”; 26.5), �γκληματικA δ�κη (“writ of

accusation”; 26.6), �γκλ4ματα/�γκαλε�ν (“charges/bring charges”; 11.14; 12.1),

τ� τ�� κατηγορ�α� +πομν4ματα (“bill of indictment”; 11.17), 3πολογε�σθαι

(“defend oneself”; 26.3, 8), �λεγχο�/(δι)�λ�γχεσθαι (“refutation/refute,” “con-

viction/convict,” “proof, [re]prove”; 7.3; 9.4; 9.10; 24.5; 2.2; 9.14; 10.3; 12.3;

13.3; 14.6; 15.7; 25.8; 26.3; 26.5; 27.3), μ�ρτυ�/μαρτυρ�α/μαρτυρε�ν (“wit-

ness/testimony/testify”; 10.4; 18.3; 18.6; 23.4; 25.11; 2.9; 9.1; 10.6; 11.6; 13.10;

25.8; 26.1; 26.9); (συν)ομολογε�ν (“confess,” “admit”; 12.2; 12.3; 14.6), ψηφο-

φορ�α/(�πι)ψηφ�ζεσθαι/(κατα) ψηφ�ζεσθαι (“decree,” “verdict/render a verdict,”

“cast a vote”; 10.4; 26.9; 10.6; 16.3; 25.2; 25.3; 25.8), 3νθυπενεκτ�ον (“cross-

examine”; 16.10); δικ-cognates in the treatise are too numerous to catalogue.

What argues for the forensic cast to these terms (which may be debated in some

individual cases) is the way they are used in conjuction with one another (and

the overall preponderance of such language is surely striking).
61 As particularly well articulated by Brown, Power and Persuasion.
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a verdict” (ψηφ�ζειν) about the options presented, by picking the
best one (11.5).62

What is essential to the forensic treatment of texts is that
they are on a par with witnesses; indeed, in a real sense they are
witnesses that are to be scrutinized for their truthfulness or men-
dacity.63 Like Origen, Eustathius sets out to “to look at the letter of
the narrative” (τ* τ�� 3στορ�α� γρ μμα θεωρε�ν; 2.1), but in his hands
this quest leads to the clear conclusion that Origen’s so-called lit-
eral reading actually promotes the exact “opposite” of the words
of the text.64 This turn-about comes back around, then, to pre-
cisely the charge Origen himself had laid against his opponents:
“despite doing so with the best of intentions he says things that
directly contradict what is written” (,π* �νδ�ξων μEν �πιχειρε�, �ναν-
τ�α δE λ"γει το�� γεγραμμ"νοι�; 4.1). The rhetorical handbooks gave
stock advice for examining witnesses; a comprehensive statement,
with characteristic vocabulary, can be found in the Rhetorica ad
Alexandrum, which is usually attributed to Anaximenes:

Testimony (μαρτυρ�α) is the confession (�μολογ�α) of a will-
ing conscience. It is necessary that what the witness says
be either convincing (πιθαν�ν) or unconvincing (,π�θανον),
or ambiguous (,μφ�βολον) in credibility (πρ*� π�στιν); like-
wise also the witness is either credible (πιστ��), incredible
($πιστο�) or ambiguous (,μφ�δοξο�). . . When the witness is
suspect it is necessary to point out that neither for some fa-
vor nor for revenge nor for gain might such a man as this
give lies in his testimony (τ+ ψευδ� μαρτυρε�ν). And it is neces-

62 The word literally means “to cast one’s vote.” See, e.g., the stern

warning Eustathius gives his readers against the perils of casting a vote that

would contradict the divine testimony in 10.6; see also 16.3; 25.3, discussing the

side that Scripture “weighs in on” with its vote (3ντιδοξο9σιν Iαυτα�� α7 θε�αι

γραφα� ; τα�� δ% πολλα�� / μ�α μ�χεται ψ�φο� ;), and other counter-votes in 25.4

(καταψηφ�ζεσθαι); 25.8.
63 See Aristotle, Rhet. 1.15, who considers both ν�μοι (“laws”) and μ�ρ-

τυρε� (“witnesses”) as forms of π�στει� 0τεχνοι (“inartificial proofs”). This

rhetorical background to assessing the truth of written records is illuminating

for our third- and fourth-century exegetical 3γ)ν (“trial”) about the �γγαστρ�-

μυθο� (“belly-myther”), where what is precisely at stake is the reliability of

vocalized words. Quintilian includes under the category testimonia both reports

in texts and those of live witnesses (Ea dicuntur aut per tabulas aut a praesentibus;
Inst. 5.7.1), the connection being of course that texts are often depositions of oral

testimony.
64 See 4.5, quoted in the text below, p. cviii.
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sary to instruct [the jury] that it is not advantageous to offer
a lie when testifying, for the benefits (Fφ"λειαι) are meager,
a harsh penalty accrues if one is convicted, and the laws call
for the one who is found out to have done it to suffer loss, not
only financially, but also in terms of reputation (ε�� δ�ξαν) and
lack of credibility (ε�� ,πιστ�αν). That is how we shall make
our witnesses credible. But when we are arguing against a
testimony (,ντιλ"γοντε� μαρτυρ�D), it is necessary to slander
(διαβ λλειν) the character of the witness as a wicked person,
or to cross-examine his testimony (τ* μαρτυρο�μενον �ξετ -

ζειν) if it happens to be unconvincing (,π�θανον), or even to
speak against both at the same time, bringing together the
most damning evidence against our opponents (ο3 �ναντ�οι)
into one presentation. (Rhet. Alex. 15 [1431b])

In the main body of Eustathius’s treatise he engages in a
vigorous cross-examination of the series of witnesses involved
in the case of the “belly-myther,” with the firm purpose of dis-
crediting them thoroughly and exposing any contradictions in or
among their testimonies.65 The commonplaces recommended by
Anaximenes will all come into play, as we shall see. Eustathius
begins, as even rhetorical handbooks recommend, by calling a sur-
prise witness: his opposing counsel, Origen.66

origen as witness

Just as Origen had used personification to enter the testimony
of those championing the interpretation of 1 Kgdms 28 that he
sought to overturn, Eustathius summons his opponent as a wit-
ness,67 setting against him the words of Jesus in John 8:44, to
the effect that the devil is a liar: “Now what do you say, Origen

65 As the treatise Rhetorica ad Herennium says, those who uphold and

those who denigrate witnesses both focus on the common topics of (1) the

auctoritas and vita of the witnesses as crucial to their credibility and (2) the con-
stantia or inconstantia testimoniorum (2.6.9). These two tactics (together with a

third for demolishing testimony—that what the witness said could not possibly

have happened or, if it did, the witness in question could not have seen it) are to

be used ad improbationem et ad interrogationem.
66 See Cicero, Inv. 2.43.126, quoted above, pp. xc–xci.
67 In the prooimion Eustathius had explained the reason for this method:

he would first lay out very clearly Origen’s own �ξ4γησι� so that he would not

be accused of συκοφαντε�ν (“prosecuting vexatiously,” or “bringing false accu-
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(τ� το�νυν φ��, G �Ωρ�γενε�)? (For it is necessary to question you
[,ν γκη γ+ρ �ρ"σθαι σε].) Which is it—are these words that the
Savior spoke true, or will you contradict (το(ναντ�ον) them in your
reply?” (4.3).68

Without an apparent hint of self-irony (for bringing a
witness back from the dead to testify against necromancy!), Eu-
stathius rehearses Origen’s claim that the words in the text had to
be true because their author was the Holy Spirit, and then he turns
to the jury of his readers, wags his head, and says,

Does he [i.e., Origen] not, then, understand how contradic-
tory to the sense of the narrative (�ναντ�α . . . τ� το� διηγ�ματο�

�κδοχ�) his view appears? Indeed, those who have spent more
time becoming conversant with a wide range of literature (ο3
παντο�οι� σχολαι�τερον �μιλ�σαντε� λ�γοι�) know better that the
narrative discourse of the author (2 διηγηματικ. το� συγγρα-

φ"ω� �μιλ�α) has put down these things that the belly-myther
appeared to do or say to Saul, who seeks a divinatory word.
Of course, the author (� συγγραφε��), because he was telling a
story about her and setting out her words in a style appropri-
ate to her (το@� λ�γου� α(τ�� �π� λ"ξεω� �κτιθ"μενο�), said, “And
the woman said, ‘Whom shall I bring up for you?’” Who is
so simple-minded as to pretend not to understand that these
are not the statements of the author but of the woman who
was acting under demonic influence (α<ται μEν το� συγγρα-

φ"ω� ο(κ ε�σιν α3 φωνα�, τ�� δE δαιμον)ση� ε�σ� γυναικ��)? Even
her name brought this to the forefront (H� κα� τοIνομα προI-

ταξεν). (4.5–7)

sations”; see LSJ 1671, s.v. συκοφαντε�ν). Hence he plans to let Origen speak

for—and hang—himself.
68 Cicero recommends this strategy: “first expressing wonder in his own

mind as to what can possibly be said on the other side (quidnam contra dici pos-
sit). . . Then one may bring in the opponent himself like a witness (tum ipsum
adversarium quasi in testis loco producendo), that is ask him whether he denies that

the law is so written, or denies that he has acted contrary to it or endeavored to

do so (hoc est interrogandum utrum scriptum neget esse eo modo, an ab se contra fac-
tum esse aut contra contendi neget). . . But if he denies neither statement and still

continues to dispute, say that there is no reason why any one should think that he

will ever see a more shameless man (Si neutrum neget et contra tamen dicat: nihil
esse quo hominem impudentiorem quisquam se visurum arbitretur)” (Inv. 2.43.125–
126). Compare Eustathius’s outrage that Origen is so shameless that “without a

blush” (ο�κ �ρυθρι
) he dares to attribute the words of a mad woman to the Holy

Spirit (3.5).
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The cross-examination of Origen proceeds apace from there,
with Eustathius either quoting Origen’s actual words from his
homily (φησ�, “he says”) and showing their inconsistency with
the text69 or, by personification, conjuring up what Origen might
say to his insistent, searing questions (?σω� �ρε��, “perhaps you
will say”), declaring that he has trapped his opponent (;λισκ�μενο�
ε(πετ��)70 in his own various statements and their logical impli-
cations.71 There are, consequently, only two possible motives a
“jury” can allow: either Origen is prevaricating, deliberately per-
juring himself by saying what he knows is not true,72 or he is sadly
deluded, revealing himself to be a man embarrassingly lacking in
literary acumen.73 Eustathius hopes to demolish this legendar-
ily wise witness so utterly as to leave him in the guise of “an old
crone,”74 an ironic doppelgänger for the despicable woman whose

69 “Therefore, the facts themselves (α�τ� τ� πρ�γματα) fight against

your words, Origen!” (μ�χετα� σου το�� λ�γοι�, �Ωρ�γενε�; 5.5).
70 6.1; 22.5, etc. Compare Quintilian, Inst. 5.7.11, on how the goal of

cross-examination is to lead the witness into a trap (inducuntur in laqueos), just as

when coaching one’s own witness a lawyer is to make sure they do not contradict

themselves (ut . . . constent sibi).
71 “Do you see to how great an absurdity (3τοπ�α) the proposition that

you teach has led?” (4.4).
72 “For he seems either to act stupidly, due to poor training (3μαθ�α), or

to be trafficking with evil intent” (26.1; cf. 23.8). It is most striking, and surely

no coincidence, that Eustathius depicts Origen and the devil (acting through the

demon) in precisely the same way. Both “play a part” (+ποκρ�νεσθαι/+π�κρισι�),

acting under pretense and “feigning doubt” (�παπορε�ν) (of Origen, see 4.7; 6.7;

15.6; 16.5; 21.1; 23.3; of the devil, 11.1; 12.1; and esp. 12.8), “lie” ([κατα]

ψε'δεσθαι) (of Origen, see, e.g., 21.10; 26.8–9; of the devil, e.g., 14.6), and “blas-

pheme” (βλασφημε�ν) (of Origen: 3.5; 17.3; of the devil: 14.6).
73 Quintilian recognizes the same two options: fraud or ignorance (Inst.

5.1.2). Not surprisingly, Origen had postulated these same two options for his

opponents (4.1).
74 The lexical play is very clear in the Greek: both the woman of Endor

and Origen are “old crones” worthy of ridicule, not credibility (this rhetorical

move has been well appreciated also by Connor, Dumbstruck, 82, 87). She is αTτη

γρα9� (“this old crone”; 3.3) or / δαιμον�σα γρα9� (“the demon-colluding old

crone”; 29.1), though the biblical text in fact said nothing about her age. Ori-

gen ταυτολογε� γραωδ�� (“says the same thing over and over like an old crone”;

17.2); when treating the narrative of Job, instead of praising the saint’s ethical

demeanor and urging imitation, he devotes his attention, like some old crone

(γραωδ��), to silly allegorization of the names of Job’s daughters (21.7). At one

point Eustathius exclaims, “He seems to me to speak at least no less insanely
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word he has dared to ascribe to the Holy Spirit. Eustathius even
goes so far as to claim that his exegetical opponent, Origen, is ac-
tually serving as “counsel for lawless divination.”75 Having called
Origen as his first witness, Eustathius retains him in the court-
room but then turns to the witnesses inside the biblical text that
Origen, “their lawyer,” had brought forward in support of his “lit-
eral” reading.

cross examination of the textual witnesses

Having demolished Origen’s foundational claim that the text
speaks with a unified voice representing a single witness, Eu-
stathius differentiates three discrete μ ρτυρε� (“witnesses”) in
the pericope, who correspond to the three πρ�σωπα, the drama-
tis personae of the text—Saul, the woman, and the apparition
“Samuel”—none of whom is to be identified with the Holy Spirit.
Indeed, in Eustathius’s eyes, to coalesce or confuse such char-
acters with the Holy Spirit is to commit shameless blasphemy.
Then he looks carefully at what the text says and, as had Origen
before him, what it does not say.76 Applying a forensic suspi-
cion to the account of the story as narrated, Eustathius points out
that the “event” is not directly narrated77 but rather is mediated

than the woman!” (20.4). One other calumny Eustathius heaps on the two in

common is κουφολογ�α (“empty words,” “vacuous speech”; see 7.6; 17.6; 22.5,

of Origen, and 25.11, of the “belly-myther”). Among the methods Hermogenes

recommends for discrediting an opposing witness is to engage in slander (δια-

β�λλειν) by saying that “they are not worthy of belief because of age” (δι� τ� μA

εUναι δι� /λικ�αν 3ξιοπ�στου�), presumably because they are too old (or perhaps

as well too young; Stat. 3 [Rabe, Hermogenes, Opera, 45, lines 17–20]).
75 τ�� 3θεμ�του μαντε�α� +ποθ4μων (5.6); cf. the ironic depiction of ο7 �γ-

γαστρ�μυθοι in 25.1 as 3γαθ�ν +ποθ4μονε� �ργων (“counselors of good deeds”).

This seems of a piece with Anaximenes’ advice, quoted above, to point out that

witnesses are motivated by their friendship with the opposition (in this case, the

demons!—we shall return to this point below).
76 Origen’s own strategy, of quoting the words of the text and then

proposing how the text would have been written if his opponents’ interpreta-

tion were true (“Why, then, does the passage not say, ‘The woman saw a petty

demon that was pretending to be Samuel’”? [4.7]) employs this stock rhetorical

technique, recommended by Cicero, Inv. 2.41.120.
77 Rhet. ad Her. 2.6.9 recommends that in cross-examination one should

demonstrate that the witness on the stand could not have known what happened.
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through the woman’s description of what she “saw” and Saul’s in-
ferences that identified the apparition as Samuel—not on the basis
of his own eyewitness but of his interpretation of her (question-
able) words. Having made this separation of words and event, and
of the three characters (πρ�σωπα), Eustathius systematically treats,
and discredits, each of these “witnesses” in turn, before the eyes of
the jury of his own readers.78

Saul

Proceeding like a prosecutor facing an opposing witness, Eu-
stathius first points out that the king, in going to the �γγαστρ�μυθο�
in the first place, was not only breaking his own judicial order ban-
ishing these practices from his kingdom but indeed violating the
very law of God (Num 23:23). Hence, Eustathius asks, using the
language of a courtroom contest of conflicting testimony: Who is
more to be believed (,ξι�πιστο�/φερ"γγυο�): God, who thrust words
into the mouth even of Balaam and who entrusted Moses with the
task of penning the words of prohibition (“For there is no augury
in Jacob, nor any divination in Israel”),79 or Saul, a “witness (μ ρ-
τυ�) who had tried to use such impious means” (2.9)?80 Moreover,
Eustathius insists, Saul is actually not even a witness, for the text
itself indicates that he did not see anything81 but relied on the
woman’s words. Since hearsay evidence is inadmissible, Saul can
be dispensed with as a purported witness.82

78 For a comparable treatment of a textual character as a witness, see,

e.g., Aphthonius’s sample 3νασκευ4, in which he contests the mythic claim that

Daphne was the child of Ladon and Earth by questioning, τ�να το9 γ�νου�

�χουσα π�στιν (“what proof does she have of her ancestry?”; Prog. 5 [Rabe, Aph-
thonius, Progymnasmata, 11, lines 16–17]).

79 See Young, Biblical Exegesis, 21–28; Neuschäfer, Origenes als
Philologe, 1:276–85, on Origen’s application to scripture of the schoolroom

method of �Ομηρον �ξ 	Ομ4ρου σαφην�ζειν (“clarifying Homer from Homer”;

e.g., Princ. 1.2).
80 It is customary, of course, to discredit witnesses on the grounds of

their bad moral conduct (see, e.g., Quintilian, Inst. 5.7.26).
81 “Saul, since he was out of his mind, ‘knew’ from what he had heard (�ξ

Vν 3κ4κοεν) that this was Samuel himself” (3.9); “would not Saul have seen him

(ο�κ 0ρα I�ρακεν α�τ�ν Q Σαο'λ) rather than, as though struck with blindness,

have wished to learn what sort of man he was from someone else?” (6.5).
82 “In the case of hearsay evidence, it will be urged that those who pro-

duce such evidence are not really witnesses, but are merely reporting the words
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The Woman

The discrediting of the testimony of 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο� (the “belly-
myther”) spans the whole of Eustathius’s lengthy treatise. As
we have seen, she is evaluated first according to a nontextu-
ally supported assumption that the mantic arts are the work of
� δα�μων (“the demon” or “the devil”) or some δαιμ�νιον (“petty
demon”). Indeed, both Origen and Eusebius state this re-
peatedly as though self-evident, although neither term appears
in the lxx of 1 Kgdms 28—one clear indication of the “lit-
eral” limits of both interpretations.83 Initially Eustathius flirts
with a rhetorical question of which of the two witnesses his
reader should grant credence: Saul or the boasting demon.84

But then he sets up his real comparison, between the words of
Jesus (a readily available witness who requires no special sum-
mons) to the effect that the devil is a liar (John 8:44), and
the words of a demon, and brings Origen back to life to pro-
nounce a judgment that redounds upon himself.85 Hence the
demonstration of the unreliability of the testimony of both Saul
and the woman is made in terms of guilt by association: Saul
is δαιμονιζ�μενο� (“demon-possessed”), and the woman is δαι-

μον�σα (“acting under demonic influence”; 7.2). Hence the
conclusion that “the knowledge of the demon-possessed man is

of unsworn persons” (ut de auditionibus, non enim ipsos esse testes sed iniuratorum
adferre voces; Quintilian, Inst. 5.7.5).

83 The grand assumption of Eustathius’s argument, which is presented

as requiring no proof, is, “Now it is impossible to dispute the fact that a demon

does not bring up anyone’s soul” (ο� γ�ρ �στιν 3μφισβητε�ν �τι δα�μων ο�κ 3ν�-

γει ψυχAν ο�δεν��; 4.8). See discussion of this point in the preface, xv–xvii.
84 “If one must believe either Saul, who was possessed by a demon (Ε(

δ% δε� πιστε'ειν = τ� δαιμονιζομ�νH Σαο$λ), . . . or a demon who boasted and

promised to summon even the souls of the righteous from hell, let us judge for

ourselves (κρ�νωμεν παρ� Iαυτο��)” (4.1).
85 4.3. The extent to which this entire argument—pitting the credibil-

ity of one witness against another—is well rooted in ancient forensic techniques

can be readily seen by juxtaposing it with this excerpt from Hermogenes, Stat.
3.19 (Rabe, 45, Hermogenes, Opera, lines 9–20): “Then he will not merely ques-

tion the witnesses (3παιτ4σει το$� μ�ρτυρα�), but discredit (διαβαλε�) them to

the effect that one should not believe (μA δε� πιστε'ειν) ‘a slave who is by nature

an enemy to his masters’ . . . and one should also pit witnesses against witnesses

(3ντιτιθ�ναι το�� μ�ρτυσι το$� μ�ρτυρα�), as to which are more worthy of be-

lief (π�τεροι μ�λλον 3ξιοπιστ�τεροι), and cross-examine them (3ντεξετ�ζειν), as

Demosthenes did against Konon.”
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only worth as much as the proclamation of the woman who served
the words up for him.”86

But can these words, part of holy scripture, be completely in-
validated? Eustathius will later argue that the sacred author of the
entire Bible (one single writer, for him) consistently and through-
out prohibits necromantic activity and pronounces those involved
in it accursed.87 Here he wishes to emphasize that one of the meth-
ods that holy author used to encode this consistent attitude is to
customarily include words and narratives about evil people who
give false testimonies, but always signal to the reader their un-
trustworthiness by the titles with which they are first introduced
(such as the prophets of Baal, who are said to “prophesy” in their
contest with Elijah on Carmel, or Pharaoh’s magicians, who are
described as acting “in like manner” to Aaron’s and Moses’s di-
vinely produced plagues on Egypt).88 Since the divine author gave
this woman the moniker 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο� (the “belly-myther”),
readers are supposed to know from the get-go— both by this clue
and their own readerly savoir faire—that her words are not to be
trusted. 89 “Even her name brought this to the forefront” (4.7).

86 7.3: / γ�ρ τοι το9 δαιμονιζομ�νου γν�σι� 3ξ�α το9 κηρ'γματο� �τ'γ-

χανεν �κε�νη� τ�� κα� το$� λ�γου� α�τ� διακονο'ση� (see also, e.g., 4.1, 7).
87 That set of proofs, in chs. 24–26, involves the invocation of such

scriptural “witnesses” (μαρτυρ�αι) as Deut 18:9–12; Lev 20:27; and Isa 8:19–

21 (introduced as μ�ρτυ� 0λλο� 3ξιοφαν4� [“another distinguished witness”] in

25.8), which categorically forbid mantic practices (the fact that these texts in

the lxx include the term �γγαστρ�μυθο�makes this point especially impressive).

Eustathius complains that Origen deliberately avoids calling these witnesses,

even though he knows them, but instead brings in irrelevant ones (26.1). Fur-

ther, like any courtroom lawyer, Eustathius asks the jury of his readers to choose

between these two sets of witnesses, because one or the other must be commit-

ting perjury. Hence they must either invalidate the words of holy scripture, or τ�

τ�� �γγαστριμ'θου @4ματα διαβαλε�ν 5� 8ωλα κα� ψευδ� (“discredit the words

of the belly-myther as worthless and false”; 25.3). The answer to this question is

predetermined by the assumption that scripture does not self-contradict. But,

Eustathius goes on, even if it did in this one instance, the majority witnesses

should win the day: τα�� δ% πολλα�� / μ�α μ�χεται ψ�φο� ; ε( δ� 0ρα κα� μ�χη τ��

�στιν, �πικρατο9σιν α7 πολλα� (“Does a single judgment conflict with the many?

Well, then, if there is any contradiction, the passages in the majority prevail”;

25.3).
88 On the topos that one should interpret a text in relation to its author’s

consistent way of writing, see, e.g., Cicero, Inv. 2.40.117.
89 He writes, somewhat snidely, that the “narrative voice” writes 5� πρ��

ε(δ�τα� περ� δαιμον)ση� Qμιλ�ν (“on the assumption that he was conversing
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Because the scriptural author gave this crone a name that
contains the word μ�θο� (“myth”), Eustathius will later argue
(27–30), all readers in their right minds should know that she is
completely unreliable. Indeed, through further scrutiny of the
woman’s testimony, Eustathius seeks to demonstrate that even on
their own terms the words the woman employs can be shown
to be logically untenable. For example, if Origen would like to
claim that the reason Saul had to ask her to describe what she saw
was because Samuel did not arise as a body but as a soul (ψυχ�),
Eustathius can entrap him by asking about the clothing she said
Samuel had worn. “For I do not suppose you would in pretence
speciously aver that the double cloak had remained upon the grave
so many years until that very day, so that the prophet’s soul could
wear it lest he might go walking around naked” (6.7). If so, Eu-
stathius submits, then Origen would have to admit the woman’s
words are not even literally true, but that the insignias she speaks
of were meant to invoke not the reality, but the idea, of “priest-
hood.”

Hence the �γγαστρ�μυθο� is the definitively untrustworthy
witness, “for she was saying things other than what is really the
case” (6.9). This definition of her speech—Jτερα γ+ρ �λεγεν παρ+

τ+ #ντα—is extended to make very clear that Eustathius by his pur-
portedly literal reading of the text (α(τ* τ* τ�� 3στορ�α� γρ μμα)90

has tarred her (and Origen, whom he has castigated as being her
promoter)91 with the worst of exegetical crimes: appropriating τ+

τ�ν α�σθητ�ν Kν�ματα (“the names of perceptible things”) for the
task of designating τ+ νοητ+ πρ γματα (“spiritual realities”; 6.9).
Eustathius’s charge is unmistakable—the woman is an allegorist!
And in a court of law, allegory (thus defined) equals perjury.

This earlier, hinted slur against allegorical exegesis will be
developed further in the treatise, when Eustathius overtly exco-
riates Origen’s more usual allegorical practice on other biblical
passages.92 There it is revealed that, like Origen’s ironic inclusio on
the ,ναγωγ� (“elevated sense”), Eustathius’s treatise also is united

with people who know about a woman acting under demonic influence”; 4.8).
90 2.1; “the very letter of the narrative.”
91 See esp. 3.4, where Eustathius charges Origen with wishing to fill the

church with “instruments of idolatry and inventions of necromancy” (and n. 104

below).
92 See esp. chs. 21–22.
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in a singular, cleverly executed hermeneutical goal. Under the
guise of contesting Origen’s unacceptably literal interpretation of
a single passage, Eustathius brilliantly executes a sharp denuncia-
tion of Origenic allegorical method as being in collusion with such
a “belly-myther.” Eustathius cites Origen’s exegesis of the Eden
narrative in Genesis, which he had ostensibly treated under the
category of μ�θοι, arguing that it is not about α�σθητ+ ξ�λα (“per-
ceptible trees”).93 Shocked at this, Eustathius exclaims the bitter
irony,

in allegorizing them he does not shudder to call “myths”
what God is said to have created and what Moses, the most
trustworthy (πιστ�τατο�) servant of God, wrote. But on the
contrary, the very things “the myth fabricated in the belly” (�
μ�θο� �ν γαστρ� πλαττ)μενο�) obscurely suggests are those that
Origen confirms (βεβαιο�) by dogmatic fiat, demonstrating
them to be true. Commending the words of the belly-myther
as spoken by the Holy Spirit, he considers them worthy of
remaining as unshakeable testimony, since he has attributed
them to scripture by virtue of their appearing there. But the
very revelations of God handed down by Moses he perverts
the sense of, calling them “myths,” not judging it right to
abide by a literal interpretation (τ� το� γρ μματο� �κδοχ�).
(21.3–4)

So, the paradoxical implication is that in holding to an in-
terpretation of 1Kgdms 28 “by the letter,” Origen winds up even
here (or perhaps especially here!) a spokesman for allegorical
interpretation, the mode of interpretive myth-making that Eu-
stathius categorically rejects, because Origen literalizes the words
of a woman “belly-myther” as though they were divine, literal
truth. He does what she does, she does what he does: pull words
out of the air to say that what is not there actually is. She (and Ori-
gen) uses the names of perceptible things (τ+ τ�ν α�σθητ�ν Kν�ματα)
to point to spiritual matters (τ+ νοητ+ πρ γματα).94

93 In no extant text does Origen call the Gen 2–3 narrative a μ9θο�,a term

he, like Eustathius, most often uses with derision (e.g., Comm. Jo. 13.17; Cels.
1.4.11; 1.37.34). This reference may be lost, or perhaps Eustathius’s accusation

is based upon what he takes to be the implication of Origen’s allegorical method

rather than his actual recourse to the term (for further references and discussion,

see Eustathius translation, n. 71).
94 6.9, translation of the key terms following PGL, s.v. νοητ��, II.E.2.
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Employing a standard ancient exegetical practice that was
itself not far from allegorization,95 Eustathius etymologizes the
word �γγαστρ�μυθο� to make his point.

But not even her compound name convinces Origen of what
sort of bearing she had. For if “engastri-mythos” (“belly-
myther”) is interpreted by derivation to indicate that “a
myth (mythos) is fabricated in the belly (en gastri),” and if
the composition of a myth is given shape, sheltered persua-
sively within the belly, then the name does not broadcast
the truth but the exact opposite—a lie. Indeed, those who
are conversant with various forms of literary reference know
much better to what genre myth belongs. Even if Origen had
introduced Greek mantic activity inadvertently, because he
was seriously ill with the fever of superstition, nevertheless,
I do not think I should beg off from giving at this point a
brief refutation (�λ"γξαι) of his lack of intelligence, since it is
necessary. For the rhetorical handbooks (α3 Lητορικα� τεχνο-
γραφ�αι) clearly show that “a myth is a fabrication composed
with persuasive attraction with an eye to some matter of vi-
tal importance and utility.”96 Doubtless, they say, it has been
called a “fabrication” (πλ σμα), as derived from the verb “to
have been fabricated” (πεπλ σθαι); this is commonly agreed
upon, because it would no longer be considered a myth if
it had truly happened. And if it is an improvised composi-
tion or act of myth-making, it stands convicted of being far
from the truth indeed, while it fashions in speech a likeness
of concrete events, though it is bereft in fact. For it seems to
use persuasive speech to show that what does not exist does
exist, and it introduces in narrative form a fabricated copy.
(26.10–27.3)

This charge against mythic speech leads Eustathius to sum-
mon a surprise expert witness: no less an authority than Plato,
who banished the poets from his republic, describing the epic po-

95 For the common technique of etymologizing, see esp. the treatise on

Greek theology by Cornutus and the valuable discussion in Glenn W. Most,

“Cornutus and Stoic Allegoresis: A Preliminary Report,” ANRW 2.36.3:2014–

65; Long, “Stoic Readings of Homer.” On etymology as the topos 3π� το9

.ν�ματο� (“from the name”) as applied to proper names, see Aristotle, Rhet.
2.23.29.

96 Compare Theon Prog. 1 (Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:59, lines 21–22):

“A myth is a false account that portrays the truth” (μ9θ�� �στι λ�γο� ψευδA� ε(-

κον�ζων 3λ4θειαν).
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ems of Homer and Hesiod as works that “declare false myths”
(μ�θου� ,ποφα�νει ψευδε��), despite their psychagogical role in ed-
ucation (παιδε�α) and their sheer beauty in style and in thought
(καλλιλεξ�α, ε(γλωττ�α). Consequently, by an argument a maiore
ad minus (from Homer to hag), the words of the demon-colluding
old crone should be interpreted as μυθοποι�αι ψευδε�� (“false myth-
making”), as the very name �γγαστρ�μυθο� quite clearly indicates
(29.1). Indeed, even Greek school children are taught the meaning
of Kνοματοποι�α (“name-coining”); surely the savvy, experienced
reader would be alerted at once to be suspicious of any words from
her!97 Hence the woman is completely repudiated from being any
credible witness to the events she supposedly attests, and, along
with her, Origen is implicated for his allegorism that mirrors her
own technique —collusion with the demonic that leads people to
say they see things that are not there.

“Samuel”

One “witness” is left in 1Kgdms 28: the voice of “Samuel.” This
is an equally complicated matter, for Eustathius must deal with
the fact—crucial to Origen’s interpretation—that the apparition
proclaims some prophecies that actually do come true within the
larger biblical narrative. This was the basis for Origen’s argu-
ment that it must really have been Samuel who was raised, since
no daimonion would know about the future God had in store for
the kingdom of Israel. Eustathius discredits the testimony of this
phantasmal “witness” in a very clever fashion.98 First, he points
out that not all of the things reportedly said by the apparition actu-
ally came true. Those that did, he argues, such as the fact that God
had torn the kingdom from the hand of Saul and given it to David,
were true, not because they were the words of the demon, but be-
cause the daimonion had plagiarized them from Samuel’s words

97 Compare Cicero, Inv. 2.47.139: the one who argues against someone

else’s literal rendering should say that the text has been written such that the ed-

ucated judiciary can fully understand it (quod intellegeret quales viri res iudicaturi
essent). That is why the author did not have to spell everything out in composing

the text. Even a child can read the simple words (quod quivis puer facere posset),
but the document in question was written for those capable of higher under-

standing.
98 On the use of “supernatural evidence” in a court case, see Quintilian,

Inst. 5.7.36.
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earlier in 1 Kgdms 15 (back when the real prophet lived; 12.1–
9). In this way the daimonion who engaged in προσωποποιε�σθαι

(“personifying” Samuel) could have said things that were true—
they just were not his own (12.8). Having thus dispensed with
the theological (and forensic) problem of a daimonion telling true
prophecies about the divine dispensation, Eustathius looks at the
other things the daimonion said that he did not get by plagiarizing
Samuel (i.e., those that do not appear earlier in the narrative in 1
Kgdms 15 as the words of the real Samuel). Most of those matters,
Eustathius notes, in fact did not come to pass as the daimonion said,
such as that Saul would on die “the next day” and his son Jonathan
would die with him.99 The remaining item said by the daimonion
that he could not have cribbed from Samuel did come true, Eu-
stathius admits, namely, that Saul would be μετ� �μο� (“with him,”
i.e., in hell). But Eustathius has a most ingenious way of pinning
his opponent by this apparent counter-evidence: the phantom’s
words in that case were an act of proleptic plagiarism of the words
Jesus would direct to the good thief in Luke’s Gospel (23:43; see
14.6). In that context, because of the identity of the πρ�σωπον

speaking, it meant being “with Jesus” in heaven. Furthermore,
the plagiarizing daimonion, in adopting Jesus’ exact words, actu-
ally betrays his own identity, because Saul is clearly destined for
hell, where he will be “with the devil,” not with Christ. Hence the
daimonion’s testimony, submitted to detailed cross-examination,
fails to pass scrutiny but is discredited as either botched and hence
inaccurate prophecy or sheer plagiarism that betrays the true de-
monic identity of the word thief.

Dividing what Origen sought to coalesce—the words of the
text, which he parcels out to three different personae—Eustathius
nevertheless still applies the same forensic criterion to each in suc-
cession: Are they true or not true? From this same “lie-detector”
hermeneutic of the courtroom, Eustathius has sought to demolish
each in turn as a liar—Saul, the “belly-myther,” “Samuel”—and
along with them his exegetical opponent Origen, who was so badly
mistaken in regarding each as part of one seamless voice of divine
truth, the Holy Spirit the author of all Scripture. Eustathius’s
reading is “literal” in that it claims for itself a more “true” render-

99 12.10–13.10. Saul died two days after (1 Kgdms 28:20–25); Saul died

with three sons (1 Kgdms 31:2).
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ing of the text by looking at what is actually there, not what is not
there, but it is nonetheless in some sense the supremely figurative
reading, given that Eustathius’s ultimate purpose in his interpre-
tation of this narrative is not to uncover the “facts” about the
Endor event but to reject Origenic allegorism through a creative
conceit of convicting Origen of the crime of the “belly-myther” of
Endor: conjuring words and ideas from thin air.

conclusions

The purpose of the present essay has been to propose that the
standard map dividing patristic interpretation into two exclu-
sive camps—the literal and the allegorial—had its origins in the
way early Christian interpreters rhetorically presented their own
readings. I have argued that this way of approaching biblical
interpretation—as an ,γ)ν leading to a judgment that a text is ei-
ther true or false—emerged quite naturally from the rhetorical
education shared by the literate elite in late antiquity, which was,
after all, the essential tool kit drawn upon by early Christian inter-
preters. Those trained in that rhetorical culture recognized that
textual evidence may, in one case or another, be hostile or friendly,
depending upon whether one takes a literal or more figurative ap-
proach to the text in question. They also knew that there were
standard ways an orator was expected to defend the literal sense
against its detractors or to uphold a sense beyond that of the lit-
eral. This rhetorical framing of the interpretive act as a tug of war
with the text from opposing sides situates textual hermeneutics
within a misleading, since deliberately simplistic, dualism as one
seeks the high ground for oneself and the lowest for one’s oppo-
nent, even as in some sense both tilt toward the middle. 100

Both Origen and Eustathius defend their interpretation
of the tale of the �γγαστρ�μυθο� by attempting to show that
the contrary reading is based upon a pernicious and disastrous
hermeneutic that would lead to absurd consequences. Eustathius

100 Dawson critiques Daniel Boyarin for continually working with a “bi-

nary opposition” between literal and allegorical, body and spirit, which he

contends is “formulated from a poststructuralist and postmodernist point of

view,” but (Dawson counters) is actually “distinctively modernist” (Christian
Figural Reading, 48). However, as we can see, it is also clearly ancient.
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has particular potency on this point because he seeks to revile
and refute both Origen’s “hyperliteralism” (as he characterizes it)
in reading this story and his more customary allegorical method.
Origen incipiently claims that his opponents are in effect chang-
ing the words of the text (“facing off against scripture”), since they
are seeing things that are not there (such as that the woman saw
a daimonion pretending to be Samuel), and, even more broadly,
that once one allows that anything in scripture lies, then the truth
of the whole is open to question. The rhetoric of literal versus
less strict interpretations of textual evidence always, therefore, in-
volves broad statements about textual hermeneutics in general,
because each interpretive act becomes precedent (or at least po-
tential precedent) for all others, even as it is defended by appeals
to existing precedent. However, it must be pointed out, for both
interpreters the argument by appeal to the consequences of this
reading is not necessarily an absolute or thoroughly systematic
commitment to that one mode of interpretation, but it is also a
rhetorical convention, prescribed by the handbooks, for dealing
with a specific exegesis of a given text that one finds troubling by
calling on the slippery slope of consequences. This is, therefore, a
commonplace argument that can be used either for an interpreta-
tion that is to the letter or for one that calls for a moderation of
the literal sense by appeal to another consideration, such as the
intent of the author.101 That conventions of reading ingrained in
the educational system are the backbone of these approaches is re-
vealed by “the urbanity topos”102 used by both authors, in which
they state that “people who have actually had a lot of experience
reading texts know. . . .” With such insults hurled across the aisle
(or the years!) one reader castigates the other for fumbling naïvely
with the written evidence and, in so doing, exposing himself as
a literary bumpkin who by such gross ignorance has (seemingly)
disqualified himself from the company and conversation of edu-
cated men.103 This frequently used line of invective boldly insists

101 See, e.g., Cicero, Inv. 2.45.130–134.
102 I use this phrase to refer to barbs against others and implicit claims

for oneself as being well-educated and well-read. See also Mitchell, “Rhetorical

Handbooks in Service of Biblical Exegesis.”
103 See the rich collection of material on the social dimensions of proper

formation in the literary culture in Kaster, Guardians of Language, esp. 15–31,

on how “the oldest article of faith in the literary culture” is the view that “we
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that, if the opponent were really well-trained in literary studies,
he would agree with the speaker. Hence, so the commonplace
goes, he must either be merely prevaricating in propounding an
interpretation he knows to be patently false, or he is actually not
qualified to register an opinion in the first place.

Origen and Eustathius, as we have seen, articulate the ex-
egetical stakes as absolute: true or false, right or wrong, literal
or allegorical, with (theoretically and rhetorically) no grey area.
This is especially because their methods are overtly apologetic—
aggressively so—embracing the language and procedures of the
courtroom, proceeding by standard forms of proof and refutation
(κατασκευ� and ,νασκευ�), and (ubiquitously) invective. Their ex-
egetical work does not simply move from theoretical commitment
to exegesis, but the invocation of the right theory for the inter-
pretation on offer is part of the very practice of exegesis and the
rhetorical presentation of it; there may be proclivities toward more
literal or more allegorical readings, but not absolute fidelity.

In this case, the Alexandrine and the Antiochene alike com-
fortably adopt a self-conscious and direct prosecutorial approach
to the pericope about the woman-mantic at Endor that employs
the stylistic and substantive strategies of this agonistic approach to
texts as witnesses.104 But under this rhetoric of a simple choice—
yes or no, true or false, literal or allegorical—each author is
actually engaged in an argument of much more complex, nuanced,
and clever proportions. And for both of them the case at hand is
in some ways the pretext for larger hermeneutical and theological
issues that they wish to press much more broadly, if not absolutely.
Origen’s homily is united in its paronomastic concern for ,ναγωγ�
(“elevation”), by which wordplay he cleverly seeks to hijack the
literal meaning of 1 Kgdms 28 in service of an ultimately spiri-
tual and revelatory meaning conveyed—that is, to those who can
attend to τ+ ,γ�μενα (“the elevated meanings brought forth”). It is

are then as superior to the uneducated as they are to cattle” (17, in reference to

Diomedes, Grammatici latini 1.299.18ff.).
104 Eustathius is afraid that Christians may be induced by Origen’s exe-

gesis of this story to engage in mantic practices (3.4; 26.9) and adopt an undue

credulity about “myths” that are lies coming from the devil (26.1–30.6). Origen

is worried that, if doubt is cast on the veracity of this text, then believers may

be dissuaded from the faith (2.5). Interestingly, their pastoral goals are not that

divergent.
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also an overt attempt to preserve the authority of scripture against
those who “face off against” (,ντιβλ"πειν) one narrative and hence
call into question the truth of the whole, which was written by the
Holy Spirit (2.29; 3.1–3). In the same way, Aphthonius advises
one who wishes to uphold the factuality of the Apollo-Daphne
myth to say that those who doubt it are speaking against (,ντερε�ν)
the poets and, in turn, repudiating the divine Muses (and Apollo)
who inspired them.105

Eustathius’s treatise, rather than containing an almost par-
enthetical, knee-jerk swipe at Origen’s allegorizing (even though
its ostensible target was a rare instance of Origenic “literal” in-
terpretation), can be understood as a quite deliberate, focused,
and thoroughly clever attempt to tar Origen with guilt by asso-
ciation in the very crime of the �γγαστρ�μυθο� whose testimony
Eustathius believes Origen blasphemously upholds over that of
the Holy Spirit, author of scripture. Like the “belly-myther”
with whom Eustathius allies him, Origen is guilty—whether pro-
fessedly upholding the literal or in his more usual “allegorical”
interpretations—of “saying what is not,” of ignoring the divine
givens in scripture that he replaces with his own silly and old-
womanish myths. He becomes, for Eustathius, one who traffics
in the same kinds of verbal malfeasance as the devil himself.106

Though cast in the form of a truly “literal” reading of the pas-
sage, Eustathius has ironically read 1 Kgdms 28 as an allegory
about Origen and his exegesis, just as schoolmasters had used the
Daphne-Apollo narrative to encapsulate the essential hermeneu-
tical dynamics of all the myths the poets tell about the gods.107

105 Aphthonius, Prog. 6 (Rabe, Aphthonius, Progymnasmata, 14, lines 9–

12), quoted in n. 45 above.
106 “Repeating himself with persuasive artifice he acted as though he

were conversing prophetically” (πιθαν� δ% τεχνοποι�< ταυτολογ�ν +πεκρ�νατο

δA προφητικ�� Qμιλε�ν; 12.8). This charge against the devil is a resounding echo

of what Eustathius says of Origen, including the accusation of using rhetorical

craft, the act of ταυτολογε�ν (“repeating oneself”) and +ποκρ�νεσθαι (“hypocrisy,”

“play-acting”; for which, see especially 17.2 and further discussion in n. 72

above). Surely Eustathius could (and really does!) predicate of Origen what he

says of the devil: οUδεν 0ρα τ� γεγραμμ�να κακομαθ�� (“he has a knowledge of

what is written, even though he is poorly trained”; 23.8; cf. 26.1, cited in n. 72

above).
107 That the entire treatise had Origenic allegory in mind is broadly

hinted at in the prooimion (1.1–7), which introduces the problem that people
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If this connection is more than an interesting parallel (as the con-
juction of Eustathius and the rhetorician Aphthonius in Antioch,
with its famous Daphne, might suggest), then perhaps we have a
clue to why the �γγαστρ�μυθο� of 1 Kgdms 28 received this kind
of attention among Christian exegetes.108 Perhaps it was their
Daphne myth.

have been induced by Origen’s fame to “focus their attention on ‘names’ and not

on facts, as they should” (το�� .ν�μασιν μ�λλον, 3λλ� ο� το�� πρ�γμασι προσ�-

χοντε� 5� δ�ον; 1.3). On the contrast between .ν�ματα and πρ�γματα as lying at

the heart of debate on allegory, see Eustathius 22.2: Wπαντα μ%ν 5� �πο� ε(πε�ν,

�κ τ�ν .νομ�των 3λληγορ�ν 3ναιρε� τ�� τ�ν πραγμ�των +ποθ�σει� (“To put it

generally, by allegorizing everything on the basis of ‘names’ Origen destroys the

settings of the actions”). After the present essay had been initially published, I

read the insightful argument of Connor, Dumbstruck, and saw that he, too, rec-

ognized that Eustathius had “[his] own non-literal mode of reading” (84).
108 It was a 7στορ�α διαβ�ητο� (“[in]famous narrative”) already by the

time of Origen (1.2), for whom “disbelief” in it was thought to run the danger of

ε(� 3πιστ�αν προτρ�πει (“persuading toward disbelief”) more comprehensively

(2.5).





Compositional Analyses

Margaret M. Mitchell

origen, homily 5 on 1 kingdoms1

I. Liturgical Preamble 1.1–3

Four passages read; which to choose? The Bishop makes the
choice: τ+ περ� τ�� �γγαστριμ�θου �ξεταζ"σθω.

II. προο�μιον to �ξ
τασι� (“examination”)

Justification for the “Literal” Reading of This Text at the Outset
2.1–3

A. Premise: some texts do not touch us, some are “necessary for
our hope”2 2.1

B. Articulation of two options in all textual interpretation: 3στορ�α
(“narrative sense”) and ,ναγωγ� (“elevated sense”) 2.1–3

1. Temporal distinction: ,ναγωγ� reading “not yet arrived at”
[hence a promise that it will be?] 2.1

2. Epistemological distinction: “those who know how to el-
evate meaning” and those who can hear what others
“elevate” 2.1

3. Pragmatic distinction: between texts/readings that are
“useful” [χρ�σιμον/#φελο�] and those that are not 2.2

4. παραδε�γματα: texts whose “usefulness” to all is in doubt3

2.2–3

a. Lot and his daughters 2.2

1 References to the text of Origen, Homily 5 on 1 Kingdoms, follow the

chapter and paragraph enumerations in this volume (following Simonetti, La
Maga di Endor).

2 Later in the argument it will become clear that this refers to the promise

about the afterlife.
3 The text is ambiguous about whether the fault lies with (1) the passage

itself; (2) the “narrative” or “elevated” reading of the same; (3) the readers (some

or all). The rhetorical questions can be taken either as exclamations of the im-

possibility of finding a useful reading or as allowing the possibility.
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b. Judah and Tamar 2.3

C. Premise: narrative of Saul and �γγαστρ�μυθο� “touches all” 2.3
D. Conclusion: its truth is necessary, “in accordance with the

word” [κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον] 2.3

III. Division: Two Opposing Ways to Read This Text 2.4–4.1

A. Introduction of two options 2.4–5

1. Statement of sympathy with a troubling consequence of a
reading κατ+ τ*ν λ�γον: if literal, then does a demon have
power to raise such a righteous man as Samuel? 2.4–5

2. Momentary aporia [τ� ε?πω ;] 2.5
3. Rhetorical question supporting “literal” reading: �Εγγ"γρα-

πται τα�τα ; 2.5
4. Statement of τ* κριν�μενον (the point to be adjudicated):
�Αληθ� �στιν = ο( �στιν ,ληθ� ; 2.5

5. Interpretive consequences at stake divide the two sides 2.5

a. Loss of faith [τ* μEν μ. ε'ναι ,ληθ� λ"γειν ε�� ,πιστ�αν προ-

τρ"πει] 2.5
b. Matter for investigation and point of doubt [τ* δE ε'ναι

,ληθ� ζ�τησιν κα� �παπ�ρησιν 2μ�ν παρ"χει] 2.5

B. Introduction of the opposing case [the �ναντ�ο� λ�γο�] 3.1–4.1

1. Characterization of proponents 3.1

a. Positive [τινε� τ�ν 2μετ"ρων ,δελφ�ν] 3.1
b. Negative [,ντιβλ"ψαντε� τ� γραφ�] 3.1; cf. ο3 φ σκοντε� τ.ν

3στορ�αν τα�την μ. ε'ναι ,ληθ� (3.1); � μ. βουλ�μενο� ,γ�να

παραδ"ξασθαι . . . (4.1)

2. Bringing them in by προσωποποι�α (“personification”) 3.2–5

a. Direct quotation of their proposition: Ο( πιστε�ω τ� �γ-

γαστριμ�θ9 . . . ψε�δεται 3.1
b. Brief recapitulation of their argument: the petty demon

speaks false prophecy, as elsewhere in the Bible 3.1
c. Direct quotation of opponents’ position 3.1–5

1) Introduction (“This is what those who claim the nar-
rative is not true say”) 3.1

2) Long anaphoric speech [Σαμου.λ �ν :δου ;] 3.2–5

a) Samuel a holy and blameless prophet, as many
passages show (1 Kgdms 1:11; 1:22–23; 2:18–19;
3:4–14; 2:31–36; 12:17–18; 12:1–6) 3.2–3
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b) List of consequences [τ� ,κολουθε�] of Samuel be-
ing in hell (patriarchs, other prophets, etc. in hell)
3.4–5

3. Recapitulation of the division 4.1

a. Characterization of opponent as a coward [� μ. βουλ�με-

νο� ,γ�να παραδ"ξασθαι] seeking the easy way out4 4.1
b. Characterization of self: Origen will take on the ,γ)ν

entailed in holding that Σαμου�λ �στιν #ντω� � ,ναχθε��

(implicit in 4.1)
c. Methods contrasted 4.1

1) Origen: “a right-minded approach” [ε(γν)μονα �ν τ�

,κο�ειν τ�ν γραφ�ν] 4.1 (cf. 4.10)
2) Opponent: a λ�γο� that is πιθαν�� καταβομβ�σα� 2μ�ν

(a reference to the parodied anaphoric crescendo) κα�
,ληθ�� δυν μενο� ταρ ξαι κα� κιν�σαι 2μ�� 4.1

d. Decision point for hearers (divisio in shorthand), ei-
ther/or 4.1

1) The one who rejects the ,γ)ν has understood the text
[νεν�ηται 2 γραφ. τ� το�το μ. παραδεξαμ"ν9] 4.1

2) He contradicts the text [�ναντ�α δE λ"γει το�� γεγραμμ"-

νοι�], even if from reputable motives 4.1
3) Unstated inference setting up the argument of refu-

tation: if they are wrong, by the logic of a disjunctive
syllogism, our interpretation is the right one

IV. �λεγχο�/�νασκευ�, refutation of those who deny “the truth” of τ�
γεγραμμ
να 4.2–6.2

A. Principle of λ�σι� �κ προσ)που (“solution based on the speak-
er”) established 4.2

1. Rehearsal of text [τ�να γ ρ �στιν τ+ γεγραμμ"να], followed by
quotation of 1 Kgdms 28:11 4.2

2. Question posed: “Whose persona is it that speaks?” [Τ�νο�
πρ�σωπ�ν �στιν τ* λ"γον ;] 4.2

3. Two possible answers allowed 4.2

a. The Holy Spirit [τ* πρ�σωπον το� ;γ�ου πνε�ματο� (�ξ ο<

πεπ�στευται ,ναγεγρ φθαι 2 γραφ�)] 4.2

4 This is consistent with a common refrain of characterizing them as

“fearful” (6.2, 6; 7.4).
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b. The persona of someone else [πρ�σωπον $λλου τιν��] 4.2

4. Proposition: the narrative persona = the persona of the au-
thor [τ* διηγηματικ*ν πρ�σωπον = πρ�σωπον το� συγγραφ"ω�]
4.2

5. Proof: invocation of the “urbanity topos,” that those who
have read widely know this to be always the case [>� ?σασιν

κα� ο3 περ� παντοδαπο@� γεν�μενοι λ�γου�] 4.2
6. Conclusion 4.2

a. Proposition: συγγραφε@� = τ* πνε�μα τ* Aγιον 4.2
[b. Inference: unstated conclusion from these premises: τ*

διηγηματικ*ν πρ�σωπον = τ* πνε�μα τ* Aγιον]

B. λ�σι� �κ προσ)που applied to this passage 4.3–6.2

1. What the Holy Spirit said (rehearsal of “testimony” of
1 Kgdms 28:11–14) 4.3–5

a. “The woman said, ‘whom shall I bring up for you’” 4.3
b. “Bring up Samuel for me” 4.3
c. “The woman saw Samuel, and the woman cried out with

a loud voice and said” 4.3, reiterated 4.4
d. “‘Why have you deceived me’ . . . and the woman said to

Saul, ‘I saw gods coming up from the ground . . . an old
man is coming up, and he is wrapped in a double cloak,
an ephod’” 4.4–5

2. Objection from � �ναντ�ο� λ�γο� introduced and refuted 4.6–
9

a. Since 2 Cor 11:14–15 testifies that Satan uses disguises,
why is that not what is going on here? 4.6

b. Counter-argument: the text would have been worded
differently [δι+ τ� ο(κ ε?ρηται] if that were the case 4.6–
9

1) Why didn’t the author say, “she saw a demon pre-
tending [προσποιε�σθαι] to be Samuel”? 4.7

2) Why does it allow that Saul “knew that it was
Samuel,” rather than “thought [�ν�μισεν] it was Sa-
muel”? 4.7

3) Why does text say ε'πεν Σαμου�λ . . . (instead of “τ*
δαιμ�νιον said,” or some such)? 4.8–9

4) Proposition stated succinctly: “scripture said nothing
otherwise” [ 2 γραφ. ο(κ $λλω� ε'πεν] 4.9
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3. Proof of truthfulness of Samuel’s words, which forms a
transition from refutation to confirmation 4.9–6.2

a. Rhetorical question to pin the opponent:5 did the words
of Samuel about the Israelite kingdom come true, or not?
[�Αληθε�ει = ψε�δεται τα�τα λ"γων ;] 4.9

b. Rehearsal of text (1Kgdms 28:16–17) 4.9
c. Statement of the point to be adjudicated in the ,γ)ν:

would a demon be able to prophesy truthfully about the
Israelite kingdom, as Samuel does here? 4.9

d. Charge: the �ναντ�ο� λ�γο� has no good answer to this key
question 4.10; cf. 6.2

e. Transition in argument signaled 4.10–5.1

1) The first part of the proof—exegesis of the text — has
raised big questions and cast doubts on the other in-
terpretation (refutation largely accomplished) 4.10

2) The second part of the proof—establishing “what
awaits us after our departure from this world” (=
“what is necessary for our hope”)—still remains to be
clarified 4.10

3) Methodological reminder: the 3στορ�α and �ξ"τασι� are
necessary for the larger goal of discerning “what our
condition will be after we die” (linking of 3στορ�α and
,ναγωγ�; cf. 2.1–3) 5.1

f. Completion of proof that Samuel’s words were true 5.1–
6.2

1) Text rehearsed 5.1, 2, 3
2) Proposition (repeatedly interspersed in textual quo-

tations): a demon cannot know about the Davidic
kingdom [δαιμ�νιον ο( δ�ναται ε�δ"ναι τ.ν βασιλε�αν Δα-

β�δ] 5.1, 3, 4 (cf. 4.9)
3) Conclusion to subargument about the truth of Sa-

muel’s prophecy: Τα�τα μEν οCν δηλο� Rτι ο(κ �στιν

ψευδ� τ+ ,ναγεγραμμ"να . . . 6.1

C. Conclusion to λ�σι� �κ προσ)που 6.1–2

1. τα�τα μEν οCν δηλο� . . . κα� Rτι Σαμου�λ �στιν � ,ναβεβηκ)� 6.1

5 The words of Samuel were put on the table first to establish the wording

of the text as not satisfying the view that this was the demon pretending to be

Samuel. Now that they are out there, Origen sees a way to turn the tables on his

opponent. He may be doing this in medias res, as the pause in 4.10 suggests.
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2. Two difficult questions remain to be addressed (transition
to next section of proof) 6.1

a. What does the �γγαστρ�μυθο� do here? 6.1
b. What does the �γγαστρ�μυθο� have to do with a righteous

man like Samuel? 6.1; cf. 2.4 (Does her action mean after
death we shall be under her power?)

3. Transitional taunt: opponent seeks to “flee the ,γ)ν,” but
Origen (in what follows) will tackle τ+ ζητο�μενα head-on
6.2 (cf. 4.1)

4. Recapitulation of two main propositions 6.2

a. Speaker of words is clear (disjunctive syllogism) 6.2

1) “These are the words of scripture” [Τ+ δE L�ματα τ��

γραφ�� �στιν] 6.2
2) “Not spoken from the persona of the demon itself,

but from the persona of scripture” [ο(κ �στιν �κ προσ-

)που το� δαιμον�ου α(το� ,λλ� �κ προσ)που α(τ��] 6.2

b. Consequences of the text being true 6.2

1) The woman really did see Samuel (Samuel really was
raised) 6.2

2) Samuel really did say the prophetic words he is re-
ported to have said [τ+ λελαλημ"να ,π* το� Σαμου�λ]
6.2

V. λ�σι� τ�ν ζητουμ
νων, “solution to matters requiring investigation”:
proof that there is no πρ�σκομμα (“stumbling block”) in this passage
6.3–9.11

A. “Samuel in hell” is not absurd 6.3–10

1. Opening question: Π�� οCν λυ�μενα τ+ τ�� �γγαστριμ�θου φα-

νε�ται τ+ κατ+ τ*ν τ�πον ; 6.3
2. Cross-examination of opponent 6.3–10

a. Putting the personified opponent on the stand for ques-
tioning [Πυνθ νομαι το� προειρηκ�το� τ+ πρ�τερα· Σαμου.λ

�ν :δου κα� τ+ Tξ��, κα� ,ποκριν σθω πρ*� τ* �πηρωτημ"νον]
6.3

b. Lesser to greater argument: If Jesus went to hell, why
not Samuel? 6.3–6

1) Direct question [Τ�� με�ζων . . .] to counter the “bom-
bastic” argument of the opponent (if Samuel in hell,
then also Abraham, the prophets) 6.3
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2) Forced confession from opponent: if you acknowl-
edge that Christ was proclaimed ahead of time by the
prophets you will not dare to deny that �Ιησο�� Χριστ*�
με�ζων �στ�ν 6.4

3) Direct question: Was Christ in hell or not? 6.4
4) Will opponent contradict other witnesses who say

Christ went to hell (Ps 15:10; Acts 2:27–31)? 6.5
5) Charge: opponent is afraid to say “yes,” Jesus Christ

was in hell 6.6
6) Opponent’s presumed concession (under pressure)

that Christ was in hell leads to a second line of ques-
tioning 6.6

c. Why did Christ descend to hell? 6.6–7

1) Alternatives posed as direct questions to the oppo-
nent 6.6

a) To prophesy to other souls there? [�κε� προφητε�-
σαι καταβα�νει;] 6.6

b) To conquer death or be conquered by it? [νικ�σων
(μ.) νικηθησ�μενο� &π* το� θαν του;] 6.6

2) Answer: “not as the servant of those who were there,
but as their master” [ο(χ >� δο�λο� τ�ν �κε� ,λλ� >�

δεσπ�τη�], as Ps 21 reminds us 6.6–7
3) Conclusion [ο(κο�ν]: “the Savior has descended in or-

der to save” 6.7

d. Proposition: since it was known beforehand that Christ
would go to hell, it is not “absurd” [$τοπο�] to think
Moses and the prophets went there before him as fore-
runners 6.7–10

1) Question: Did the prophets foretell this in advance,
or did they only know of his earthly sojourn? 6.7

2) Answer: he was προκηρυχθε�� (“proclaimed ahead of
time”)—both here and there 6.7–9

a) Moses proclaimed his coming “here” (Jn 5:46–47)
6.8

b) Why wouldn’t Moses have descended “there”
(hell), too, to prophesy his coming? 6.9

c) If by Moses, why not also by other prophets, in-
cluding Samuel? 6.9
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3) Proof by analogy against claim that it would be ab-
surd for Samuel (and others) to have been in hell
6.9–10

a) Physicians go where the sick are (What is absurd
about that? [τ� δE $τοπ�ν �στιν;]) 6.9

b) Christ is the ,ρχ�ατρο� 6.9
c) παρ δειγμα: the woman with the flow of blood 6.10

1. “Many doctors” but one chief healer,” Christ
6.10

2. He healed what the others could not 6.10
3. He exhorted her not to be afraid 6.10

4) Exhortation: “do not be alarmed!” 6.10 (see also next
proof on undoing their fear)6

5) Conclusion: “Jesus has been in hell, and the prophets
before him, and they proclaimed ahead of time
Christ’s coming” [�Ιησο�� ε�� :δου γ"γονεν, κα� ο3 προ-

φ�ται πρ* α(το�, κα� προσκηρ�σσουσι το� Χριστο� τ.ν

�πιδημ�αν] 6.10

B. κατασκευ� (constructive proof) that Samuel’s being in hell is
not a cause of fear, but hope, for believers 7.1–9.11

1. Introduction of Origen’s own position: “I wish to say some-
thing else from this very scripture” [$λλο τι θ"λω ε�πε�ν ,π�

α(τ�� τ�� γραφ��] 7.1
2. Further proof in the text that the holy souls of all the

prophets before Christ were in hell 7.1–2

a. Rehearsal of text (her words): “I saw gods coming up
from the earth” [ε'δον θεο@� ,ναβα�νοντε� ,π* τ�� γ��], not
mere mortals 7.1

b. Her reaction: “terror” 7.1
c. Conjecture [τ χα]: at that time Samuel did not come up

alone, but in the company of holy ones 7.2
d. Proof by analogy 7.2

1) “Here” (on earth) one “will be made holy with a holy
person” (as Ps 17:26–27 shows) 7.2

6 The alarm is that called for by the slippery slope of consequences in the

bombastic speech of the �ναντ�ο� λ�γο� recited in 3.4–5 (cf. 4.1: 3ληθ�� δυν�με-

νο� ταρ�ξαι κα� κιν�σαι /μ��). The consequences of the literal reading, Origen

wishes to show, are actually positive (assurance of eschatological reward), not

negative (all the prophets in hell as a kind of absurd doomsday scenario).
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2) “There” (in hell) it is the same: the holy associate
with the holy 7.2

3) Permitted exception at that time7: the holy (like
Christ) consorted with the sinners to save them (cf.
6.6, 9) 7.2

4) Conjecture reiterated as conclusion: the holy souls of
other prophets came up with Samuel 7.2

e. Added inquiry about angels 7.3–4

1) Question (anticipated): Did the holy souls have an-
gels with them? 7.3

2) Answer: yes, either angels speaking in holy prophets
(Zech 1:9) or alongside them 7.3

3) Reason: angels must go even to hell in service to those
who are meant to be saved (Heb 1:14) 7.3

4) Rebuke of opponent: “Why are you afraid to say that
every place (including hell) has need of Jesus Christ?”
7.4

3. The holy prophets were in hell for a good reason: to proph-
esy Christ’s coming 7.4–8.1

a. Proposition: one who needs Christ needs also the pro-
phets who prepared his way everywhere 7.4

b. παρ δειγμα: John the Baptist prophetically proclaimed
Christ in hell8 7.4–8.1

1) Choice of John as example that will prove the rest:
“no one greater of all human beings” (Luke 7:28) 7.4

2) Rebuke of opponent: “Do not be afraid to say he went
down to hell in order to proclaim the Lord ahead of
time” 7.4

3) Scriptural testimony to John’s prophetic insight (“he
saw his glory”) (Luke 7:18–20//Matt 11:2–3; John
1:14–15) 7.4–6

4) Rebuttal: John never lost the power of the Holy Spirit
7.6–11

7 The then and now contrast here [κα� ε( 0ρα ποτ�], and earlier in 7.7

[τ�τε προφητε'σων] allows Origen to say that once saints were in hell, but only

before the advent of Christ, not afterwards.
8 On this tradition, found already in Tertullian, see Nautin and Nautin,

Origène, 80 n.1.
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a) Errant view stated: the Holy Spirit must have left
John since he had to ask if Jesus was the Christ 7.6
(repeated in 7.8)

b) Characterization: a misunderstanding of the
meaning of his words 7.6

c) Proofs that John did know Christ 7.7–11

c. Conclusion 8.1

1) Denial of having digressed [παρεξ"βην] or lost the
thread of the argument 8.1

2) Conclusion and restatement of σκοπ�� (“goal”) of
argument: confirmation [κατασκευ σαι] that “if all
Christ’s prophets, as forerunners of Christ, have de-
scended to hell before Christ, then in the same way
Samuel too has descended there” 8.1

4. Holy prophets remained holy in ethical purpose even in hell
8.1–3

a. Proposition (and transition to next section of proof):
Samuel did not descend ;πλ�� (“in an ordinary way”),9

but as a holy man [Aγιο�] 8.1
b. Justification by maxim: “wherever a holy person might

be, he is holy” 8.1
c. παρ δειγμα (from greater to lesser): Christ 8.2

1) Rhetorical question [μ�τι]: was Christ no longer
Christ when in hell? 8.2

2) Proof that he remained Son of God in netherworld
(Phil 2:10) 8.2

3) Conclusion: “Christ was Christ even when he was be-
low” 8.2

4) Explanation: when “below” in person, Christ was
“above” with respect to ethical purpose [προα�ρεσι�]
8.2

d. Inductive conclusion: like Christ, the prophets and
Samuel “were able to be in the place ‘below’ but not be
‘below’ with respect to ethical purpose [προα�ρεσι�]” 8.3

5. The Holy Spirit was still with Samuel when he was in hell
8.3–9.6

a. Cross-examination of opponent who denies a holy pro-
phet like Samuel could be in hell 8.3–4

9 As a “mere human being,” as in 7.1.
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1) Direct question: “Did the holy prophets prophesy
things above the heavens?” 8.3

2) Counter-statement: Origen will not give a δαιμ�νιον

the authority to prophesy about the Davidic kingdom
8.3

3) Characterization by prophetic tag of his own: op-
ponents [ο3 τα�τα λ"γοντε�] “will come to know the
matters of truth that are in this passage” 8.4

4) Charge: opponents cannot disprove that even a holy
person will go where the sick are when salvation/
health [σωτηρ�α] is at stake 8.4

5) Proofs by analogy, lesser to greater 8.5

a) Physicians going onto the battlefield to aid the
wounded 8.5

b) The Word’s requirements to Savior and prophets
to go both to earth and to hell 8.5

b. Rebuttal against the argument that Samuel “jettisoned
his prophetic gift” at death

1) Introduction: an argument Origen wishes to add
[προσθετ"ον] 9.1

2) Syllogistic argument of opponent rehearsed: “if Sa-
muel was a prophet, if the Holy Spirit abandoned him
when he departed from this life, and if the prophetic
gift abandoned him . . .” 9.1

3) First proof: the future (after death) is the time of
“perfection” in prophecy 9.1–2

a) If opponent is right, then “the apostle” lied in 1
Cor 13:9–10 (unthinkable) 9.1

b) Conclusion [ο(κο�ν]: “What is perfect is after this
life” [τ* τ"λειον μετ+ τ*ν β�ον �στ�ν] 9.1

c) παρ δειγμα: Isaiah who prophesied “with all bold-
ness” (Acts 4:29) 9.2

d) Premise: Samuel’s prophecies about the Davidic
kingdom “extend to the perfection of prophecy”
[�π� τ* τ"λειον τ�� προφητε�α�] 9.2

e) Conclusion [οCν]: “Samuel did not jettison the
prophetic gift” at death [Ο(κ ,π"βαλεν οCν τ.ν χ ριν

τ.ν προφητικ.ν Σαμου�λ] but brought it to perfec-
tion 9.2

4) Second proof: how the prophetic gift is really lost
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a) Proposition: the Spirit only abandons those who
do what is unworthy of it 9.4

b) Proof of proposition: David (Ps 51:11) 9.4
c) Premise: Samuel had not sinned 9.4
d) Conclusion: Samuel did not lose the prophetic

gift, and hence had the Spirit, since it is the Holy
Spirit that prophesies 9.4

5) Third proof: Samuel used the gift of prophecy as one
should a “spiritual gift” 9.2–6

a) Premise: prophetic gift is like the gift of speaking
in tongues (according to 1 Cor 14:14) 9.2

b) Premise: like tongues, prophecy should build up
the church (according to 1 Cor 14:4) 9.3–4

c) Conclusion: Samuel’s prophecies fulfilled the re-
quirement to build up the church 9.4–6

1. Question: Whom did he build up? 9.4
2. Answer: not those in heaven or angels who did

not need it (physician analogy, with Matt 9:12)
9.5

3. Premise: no gift of grace is idle, so someone
needed it 9.5

4. Bold declaration: the souls of the dead needed
Samuel’s prophetic gift there to proclaim the
coming of Christ 9.6

6. Samuel’s being in hell points to our going to heaven (then
and now argument) 9.7–11

a. Proposition: it was impossible for anyone to go to heaven
before the arrival of Jesus Christ 9.7

b. Proof: Gen 3:24—the fiery sword was blocking the way
9.7

c. Question: Who could pass through and by what power?
9.8

d. παραδε�γματα: crossings only God could make happen 9.8

1) God and pillar of fire crossing the sea (Exod 13:22;
14:24) 9.8

2) Joshua (the Jesus-type) crossing the Jordan (Josh
3:16) 9.8

e. παραδε�γματα �ναντ�α—people “then” who could not cross
through flaming sword 9.8–9
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1) Not Samuel 9.8
2) Not Abraham (seen by the rich man in Lk 16:23) 9.8–
9

f. Conclusion [οCν/Wστε]: the patriarchs, the prophets, and
all the people were there in hell [�κε�] 9.10–11

1) Awaiting the advent of Christ, who alone could open
the way (John 14:6; 10:9) to paradise 9.10

2) Awaiting fulfillment of the prophecy of Isa 43:2 about
passing through fire (= the fiery sword) safely 9.10

3) “Acting on God’s providential plan” [ο�κονομ�αν
ποιο�ντε�] while waiting 9.11

4) Blocked from the future paradise, which will be the
abode of the blessed, the elect, and the saints of God
9.11

VI. �π�λογο�, Conclusion 10.1–5

A. Conclusion/recapitulation: “there is no stumbling block in this
passage” [ο(δEν οCν πρ�σκομμα κατ+ τ*ν τ�πον �στ�ν] 10.1

B. Two methodological pillars of proper understanding 10.2

1. The text itself, which is “marvelously written” [θαυμασ�ω�
γ"γραπται] (a reference to the 3στορ�α; cf. 2.1–3) 10.2

2. Inspired reading in which understanding comes [νεν�ηται]10

to “those to whom God has revealed it” [οX� Yν � θε*� ,πο-

καλ�ψZ] (a reference to the ,ναγωγ�; cf. 2.1) 10.2

C. The secret meaning of the text revealed, as promised11

1. Enigmatic proposition: “we” who have come to the end of
the ages (Heb 9:26) have “something more” [περισσ�ν τι]
(then and now argument) 10.1

2. Exposition of the “something more” [περρισ�ν τι, πλ"ον τι]
10.2–5

a. Question: τ� περισσ�ν; 10.2
b. Answer 10.2

1) If “we” have lived good lives, we shall pass unharmed
through the flaming sword into paradise 10.2

10 Compare the division in 4.1.
11 These are the Wγιοι λ�γοι μεγ�λοι κα� 3π�ρρητοι ο7 περ� τ�� �ξ�δου

promised in 4.10.
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2) We have a dispensation from having to descend to
hell like those who died before Christ’s coming, to
wait for him 10.2

c. Proofs 10.3–5

1) Flaming sword will test but not destroy (1 Cor 3:13,
15) 10.3

2) Gnomic wisdom: “if we have lived life well, we can-
not leave it badly” [ο(χ� δυν μεθα καλ�� βι)σαντε�

κακ�� ,παλλ ξαι] 10.4
3) Then and now contrast: neither ancients nor pa-

triarchs nor prophets could say what we can (Phil
1:23) and receive the “something more” [τι πλ"ον] and
“greater gain” [πολ@ κ"ρδο�] 10.4

4) The promise of the parable (Matt 20:8, 10): πλε��ν τι
10.5

3. Exhortatory conclusion [οCν]: you who come “last” will re-
ceive your wages first—even the “something more” the
“first” assumed was their due 10.5

4. Homiletic doxology 10.5
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eustathius of antioch,
on the belly-myther, against origen

I. προο�μιον 1.1–7

A. Literary Preface 1.1–3

1. Direct address of Eutropius 1.1
2. Praise (captatio benevolentiae) 1.1
3. Eutropius’s request: for Eustathius to give his γν)μη Jνεκα

τ�� �γγαστριμ�θου 1.1
4. Occasion and reason:

a. Eutropius’s dissatisfaction with Origen’s view [ο( γ+ρ

,ρ"σκεσθαι φ.� οX� �ξ"δωκεν �Ωριγ"νη� ε�� τ�νδε τ.ν &π�θε-

σιν] 1.3
b. Others, not a few, are also vexed in their souls at this 1.2
c. Some have been led by what Origen wrote to attend to

Kν�ματα rather than πρ γματα (i.e., allegorical rather than
literal reading; cf. 21.6–7; 22.2–4, etc.) 1.3

B. Method for treatise announced and defended 1.4–7

1. “Yoking Origen’s interpretation with my explanation of the
text” [π�σαν �μο� συζε�ξαι τ.ν �ξ�γησιν α(το� τ�δε τ� το�

γρ μματο� &παγορ�D] 1.4
2. “Side-by-side comparisons” παρ λληλο� σ�γκρισι� (justified

by a series of exempla from horseracing, dance, and athlet-
ics) 1.5

3. Result: literature-lovers can choose the better opinion of
the two [τ.ν ,με�νονα γν)μην �ξ ,μφο�ν α3ρε�σθαι το@� φιλο-

λ�γου�] 1.5 (cf. Bνα �ξ Tν*� �ποτ"ρου διαγιν)σκηται τ* προCχον

in 1.7–8)
4. Order12

12 This programatic statement does not correspond to the larger struc-

tural divisions in the treatise but to the general strategy followed throughout

each subsection, of citing Origen’s interpretation first and then engaging in re-

buttal. The argument, as analyzed below, first goes through the biblical text in its

order (part II) and then follows the progression of Origen’s own argument, espe-

cially from where Eustathius thinks it breaks down (part III). The final section

also engages other evidence within Origen’s exegetical writings (see esp. 21.1–

22.7). Hence τ� �Ωριγ�νειαhere may have a deliberately broad referent, pointing

both to Origen’s exegesis of this passage and to his wider œuvre and legacy.
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a. “Set forth Origen’s interpretations first” [τ+ �Ωριγ"νεια
προτακτ"ον ] 1.7

b. “In proper order” [�δ�D τ ξει] seriously attending to the
opposing interpretation [τ*ν ,ντιπ�πτοντα νο�ν �κε�νοι�

σπουδαστ"ον] 1.7

II. Text on trial: clarifying the “plain meaning” [τραν�σαι τ� σαφ
�]
2.1–16.2

A. Biblical text, first part (1Kgdms 28:1–14): demolition of cred-
ibility of woman and Saul as witnesses 2.1–9.14

1. Starting point [,ρκτ"ον] and method: rehearsal of text in its
own narrative progression13 [α(τ* τ�� 3στορ�α� γρ μμα] 2.1–
3.9

2. Propositions/προθ"σει�

a. Text does not say Samuel was brought up (3.8)
b. Text only says woman boasted and Saul believed (3.9)

3. Procedure for �ξ"τασι� of the witness of/witnesses in the text
4.1–5

a. Purpose: κρ�νωμεν παρ� Tαυτο�� the credibility of Saul and
the woman (4.1)

b. Examining those witnesses in the presence of their
“lawyer,” Origen (5.6: τ�� ,θεμ�του μαντε�α� &ποθ�μων)
4.2–5

1) Accusations against Origen/opposing counsel

a) “Stumbling from the truth” 4.2, 4 (cf. 3.5; 17.3
βλασφημ�α)

b) Contradicting Jesus (John 8:44) 4.3
c) Contradicting the text 4.5; cf. 5.5

2) Summoning Origen to speak: τ� το�νυν φ��, G �Ωρ�γενε�
(,ν γκη γ+ρ �ρ"σθαι σε): 4.3 (and many times there-
after)

4. Cross-examination of Origen, step 1 4.5–10

a. Origen’s legal brief: these statements are true because
they are the words of the Holy Spirit 4.5

b. Invalidation of brief by “urbanity topos”—the words of
the woman are given in character (as all sophisticated

13 Twice in this section Eustathius leaps ahead to his argument of refu-

tation but calls himself back on task (2.7–9; 3.3–5).
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readers should know) 4.6–10

5. Cross-examination of Origen, step 2 4.10–9.14

a. Origen’s brief: a trial lawyer trick [>� πρ*� �ναντ�ου� δι-

κανικ� δειν�τητι διαλεγ�μενο�] to state how the text should
have been written if the other side is right 4.10–5.2

b. Refutation of Origen’s brief 5.2–9.14

1) Focus on this example of Origen’s faulty reasoning 5.2
2) Calling Origen to witness before God 5.3
3) Direct cross-examination: What did she bring up? A

body or a soul? 5.3–6
4) Trapped in the series of rapid-fire questions, the wit-

ness [Origen] will have to say it was a soul and thus
contradict himself and the text 6.1–7.6

5) Origen tarred as guilty by association in the crimes of
his “clients”

a) “Says things other than the case,” “pronounc-
ing the names of perceptible things and indicating
spiritual matters,” just like the �γγαστρ�μυθο� 6.9

b) Sees nothing but speaks empty words, κουφολογ�α,
like Saul 7.6

6) Origen wrong to say that the text does not explicitly
tell the reader not to trust the woman 7.7–9.14

a) The story-writer [� 3στοριογρ φο�] gives a clue by
her very name, 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο�, as to what sort of
πρ�σωπον (“character/persona”) she was 7.7

b) Those who are not mad themselves understand
this 7.7

c) The author did the same with the “knowledge” he
attributes to Saul, who was clearly out of his mind
7.8

d) This is the general practice of the sacred author of
scripture 8.1–9.14

1. In this case [α(τ+ τ+ πρ γματα] 8.1
2. Other παραδε�γματα/μαρτ�ρια 8.1–9.14

α´. False prophets of Baal 8.1–9.1
β´. False magicians of Egypt 9.1–13

e) Inductive inference: same thing here—the woman
and Saul are clearly shown by the author not to be
trustworthy witnesses 9.14
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B. Biblical text, second part (1 Kgdms 28:13–20): demolition of
credibility of Saul and “Samuel” as witnesses 10.1–16.2

1. 1Kgdms 28:13: “gods coming up from the earth” and Saul
bowing down 10.1–18

a. Text rehearsed 10.1
b. Counter-statement: this is no true testimony by a pro-

phet, but the devil giving false boasts 10.1–2
c. Proofs: Aγιαι μαρτυρ�αι (Isa 14; Ezek 28; Dan 2) contra-

vene devil’s boast of having the power to raise souls from
the dead 10.2–6

d. Undeniable premise: only God has this authority 10.6
e. Conclusion: no one in the company of the right-minded

would “render a verdict that contradicts the holy testi-
monies” 10.6

2. 1Kgdms 28:14: Saul’s query of what the woman had seen,
and her answer about the man “wrapped in a double cloak”
10.7–18

a. Text rehearsed 10.7
b. Saul only a heresay witness, demon-besieged, who was

“taken captive by [her] naming of the signs,” not the
presence of the real Samuel 10.8

c. Proofs

1) First: if it were Samuel he would have forbidden Saul
to worship him (Matt 4:10) 10.9

2) Second: then and now argument makes Saul’s bow-
ing down implausible here (did not bow down when
a private citizen [1Kgdms 9:3–21], would he when a
king?) 10.10–11

3) Third: Why bow down to Samuel but not to “gods”
she mentioned first? 10.11–13

d. Conclusions

1) Saul was demon-driven, mentally blind 10.13
2) The apparition was not Samuel, but the devil in dis-

guise seeking worship, as usual (Matt 4//Luke 4)
10.13–18

3. 1Kgdms 28:15a: “Samuel” pretending to be vexed at being
called up “unwillingly” 11.1–9

a. Text rehearsed 11.1–2
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b. Counter-statement: not true testimony, but the devil ly-
ing in pretence 11.1–2

c. Proofs 11.3–8

1) Proposition: those with mind of Christ not subject to
demons against their will 11.3

2) παρ δειγμα �ναντ�ον: Paul at Philippi (Acts 16) drove
out a “Pythian prophetess” [πυθ�μαντι�] 11.4–8

d. Conclusion: “Samuel” was the devil in disguise, pre-
tending to have been brought up against his will 11.9

4. 1Kgdms 28:15b-e: Saul’s request to “Samuel” and his ini-
tial response 11.10–12.1

a. Text rehearsed 11.10
b. Counter-statement: if this were the real Samuel, he

would have answered Saul with a firmer rebuke and
called him to repentance 11.10–11

c. Proofs 11.12–15

1) Real Samuel would be against necromancy (with Lev
19:31; 20:16) 11.12–14

2) Real Samuel knew law from youth 11.15
3) Real Samuel would have forestalled this dangerous

precedent among the people 11.15–16
4) The “bill of indictment” “Samuel” gave did not in-

clude the most grave charges against Saul 11.17–12.1

d. Conclusion: this was the devil, not Samuel 11.16–12.1

5. 1Kgdms 28:16–19: “Samuel’s” prophecy to Saul 12.1–15.7

a. Proposition: these words were not products of fore-
knowledge [πρ�γνωσι�] but plagiarism cast as prophecy
12.1–2

b. Counter to Origen’s reversal: he understands these old
recycled prophecies as “apt and new prophetic utter-
ances” 12.3

c. Proofs that the devil is guilty of plagiarism 12.4–15.7

1) 1Kgdms 28:17–19: “The Lord will tear the kingdom
out of your hand and will give it to your neighbor
David . . .” 12.4–9

a) Text rehearsed 12.4
b) “Clear meaning” shown in fact that these words

were taken from 1Kgdms 15, “word for word” [�π�
λ"ξεω�] 12.5–7
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c) Conclusion [οCν]; charge rephrased three ways:
devil “fashioned Samuel’s words as his own” [>�
?δια σχηματ�ζειν], “engaged in deceitful personifi-
cation” [προσωποποιε�ν ,π τZ], “repeated the same
things with persuasive artifice” [πιθαν� τεχνοποι�D

ταυτολογε�ν] 12.8
d) Analogy with contemporary traveling soothsayers
12.9

1. They research a few past events to amaze po-
tential clients 12.9

2. Once in, they make up all their “prophecies”
about the future 12.9

3. Goal: to steal (in this case, Saul’s mind) 12.9

2) 1 Kgdms 28:19: “tomorrow, you and your son Jona-
than will be with me, and the Lord will give the camp
of Israel into the hands of the foreigners” 12.10–15.7

a) Text rehearsed 12.10
b) Premise: demon said these things on his own (not

found in 1 Kgdms 15) 12.10
c) Cross-examination proves these words give no ev-

idence of foreknowledge 13.1–8

1. Saul did not die “tomorrow” 13.1–3
2. Saul was slain with three sons, not just Jona-

than 13.4–5
3. Faulty wording of threatened punishment, as

devil tries to free-lance about the present:
“handing over the camp” for Samuel’s “the
people will be divided” 13.6–7

4. Conclusion: since not one thing the devil made
up came true, he has no prophetic power 13.8

d) Rebuttal of anticipated objection: the threat he
made of war and death did come true 13.9–14.5

1. Proposition: when the devil prophesies evil
things that come to pass he is not “prophesy-
ing,” since he is the cause, not the foreteller, of
those events 13.9

2. παραδε�γματα 13.10–4.5

α´. devil as war-monger against Job 13.10
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β´. General rule: devil takes various shapes and
guises 13.10

γ´. Crucial instance: 3 Kgdms 22:15–22 proves
the lying spirit in the “mouth of the pro-
phets” is an instrument of the devil and
causes war and the death of a king in battle
14.1–5

e) Charge: demon’s additions to Samuel’s prophecies
show impious blasphemy [�βλασφ�μησεν ,σεβ��]
14.6–15.7

1. Proposition: “convicted of highest level of slan-
der” [2 πρ)τη διελ"γχεται δυσφημ�α] 14.6

2. Proofs

α´. First: imitated words of Jesus to good thief
(Lk 23:43) 14.6

β´. Second: wished to promote impiety by
showing that evil and good have same post-
mortem reward 14.7

γ´. παραδε�γματα �ναντ�α that there is a great
chasm between good and bad in afterlife
14.7–11

i. No unity of opposites (2 Cor 6:14–15)
14.7

ii. Lazarus and the rich man (Lk 16:19–31)
14.7–11

δ´. Inference: wicked Saul would not wind up
in same place as Samuel, the saint 14.12–13

ε´. Amplification: further proofs of Saul’s
wickedness as greater than that of the rich
man 15.1–2 (cf. 14.13)

[´. Conclusion: “Samuel” = the devil 15.3–7

i. Saul would not be with Samuel 15.3
ii. Prophecy to that effect a lie 15.3
iii. Lord’s prophets do not lie, but devil un-

masked as liar 15.3
iv. Saul’s destiny in netherworld “with

him,” the devil, in his own habitat 15.4
v. Yoking fate of virtuous Jonathan and his

wicked father a final proof of the “stitch-
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ing together of lies” here 15.5–7

3) 1 Kgdms 28:20, “Saul hastened and fell fixed on
the ground, filled with fear because of the words of
Samuel” 16.1–2

a) Text Rehearsed 16.1
b) Narrator confirms the earlier words as being from

the real Samuel 16.2

1. Calls them “the words of Samuel” (i.e., from
1 Kgdms 15) 16.2

2. Phantom had plagiarized them 16.2
3. Saul’s reaction of falling to the ground was

appropriate nonetheless, because based on re-
membrance of their earlier delivery by the real
Samuel 16.2

III. Origen’s argument on trial 16.3–29.4

A. Origen’s Homily, first part (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 2.1–6.10)

1. Characterization 16.3–13

a. “Fashioning teachings on his own” [Tαυτ� δ�γματα πλ τ-

των] 16.3
b. Origen knew of the other view (ours!) but foolishly re-

jected it 16.3
c. Charge: did not studiously employ “due reverence” [2

Kφειλομ"νη ε(λ βεια] in order to “ascertain accurately
what is right” [,κριβ�σαι τ* δ"ον] 16:3

d. Openly battles against the truth itself [α(τ� τ� ,ληθε�D μ -
χεται προφαν��] 16.3

2. Rehearsal of text of Origen’s interpretation 16.3–9
3. Counter-statement: only God can raise souls from hell
16.10

4. Recapitulation of earlier argument about the text: the words
there are not presented by the author as true 16.10–13

5. Conclusion: no one could prove the case Origen tries to (at-
tributing the words to scripture), and scriptural examples
are so plentiful we must stop here so as not to be knocked
off point 16.13

B. Origen’s Homily, second part (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.3–9.11)
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1. Context—the transition from one part of Origen’s Homily
to another14

a. Origen paused because uncertain about his refutation
(Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.10), repeated the old claims [ταυ-
τολογε�ν] (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 5.1–6.2), and then moved
on to another idea [$λλη �ννοια], from one form of deceit
to another (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.3–4) 17.1–2

b. The “new idea”—the argument about Christ in hell
(Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.3–4); we largely agree
with this, but it is not the main point for dispute (cf.
Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.2, 3) 17.2

c. Counter-proposition: Origen has fled the real point;
what should be disputed is not if Samuel was raised but
if a demon has the power to raise up a soul from hell 17.2

d. Charge: Origen is convicted of blasphemy [βλασφημ�α]
and deceiving his hearers by artifice [,παταλ� . . . τ"χνZ]
17.3 (cf. 21.1: Origen wishes to promote “ill-fated div-
ination” [δυσδα�μων μαντε�α]; he is in collusion with the
impiety he defends [24.10; 25.1; 26.9])

2. Origen guilty of blasphemy15 in his argument about Christ’s
descent into hell 17.3–20.6

a. General characterization: “fleeing to the personage of
Christ” [τ* το� Χριστο� πρ�σωπον”] (esp. Hom. 5 on 1

Kgdms 6.3–10) 17.3
b. Charge: dared to compare Christ’s descent to hell with

that of holy men (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.3–8.3) 17.3
c. Accused readers of being afraid to say every place (even

hell) has need of Christ (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 7.4) 17.4
d. Weaved in blasphemy [δυσφημ�α] by comparing Christ to

an ordinary human being with respect to ethical purpose
[προα�ρεσι�] (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 8.2) 17.5–6

e. Calumniated chorus of prophets, too, by leveling them
with all people, good and bad (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 8.3–
9.6) 17.7

14 The organization of Origen’s homily is somewhat rough in 4.10–6.3,

which is what Eustathius is seizing upon here.
15 The structure reinforces the lexical parallels between Origen and the

devil, both of whom are charged by Eustathius with blasphemy (see pp. cxxii–

cxxiii for the list of parallels).
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f. Even more, he treated the Word of God as though it were
like everyone else, which is utterly impious (Hom. 5 on 1

Kgdms 8.2) 17.8–19.4
1) Origen misunderstood John 1:1—the superior qual-

ity [τ* περισσ�ν] of the Word is his divinity, not his
ethical purpose [προα�ρεσι�] 17.8–10

2) Proof that the soul of Christ was in the netherworld
and paradise at same time 18.2–19.3

a) Salvation through the one to all, good and bad 18.2
b) Testimony of John 3:13 that he will ascend and de-

scend 18.3–4
c) Because Christ’s soul was united with God the

Word, it was ubiquitous (John 1:1–18) 18.5–7
d) Proof for those who reject the gospel can be found

in Wis 18:14–16 that the Word from creation is ev-
erywhere by nature [τοια�τη φ�σι�] 19.1–3

3) Conclusion: Origen misunderstood and misrepre-
sented both the source and extent of Christ’s presence
in his “offhand” [προχε�ρω�] comments 19.4 (cf. 1.2)

g. Origen’s blasphemy against prophets and against angels
fits with his treatment of Christ 20.1–6

1) Origen was unafraid to say that 2 �γγαστρ�μυθο� raised
them, too (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 7.1–3) 20.1–3

2) Characterization: Origen in this proof speaks in
“drunken folly” [παροιν�α] and “no less insanely [φρε-
νοβλαβ��] than the woman” 20.2, 4

3) Proposition: Origen “poured contempt” [�κφαυλ�ζειν]
on the prophets and “slandered” [διαβ λλειν] the order
of angels 20.4

4) Proof: angels are always in heaven with God, never
down in hell 20.5–6

3. Origen guilty of blasphemy against God’s words through
allegorical exegesis = trafficking in “myths”16 21.1–29.4

a. General proposition: after allegorizing [,λληγορ�σαι] all
the rest of the Scriptures, he takes this text “according to

16 Eustathius has left his strongest argument for last. That it is not a di-

gression is clear from the presence of the charge against Origen’s allegorization

in the prooimion in 1.3 (teaching people to attend to .ν�ματα rather than to πρ�γ-

ματα, as they should).
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the letter” (“literally” [�π� το� γρ μματο�]) 21.1; repeated
at 22.7

b. Characterization: “hypocritical” [θεσπ�ζων &ποκρ�σει];
“not right minded” [μηδE . . . ε(γνωμ�νω�] even when he
tries to interpret according to the letter (flashback to first
part of proof) 21.1 (also cf. 22.7)

c. Proof by παραδε�γματα that Origen commits blasphemy
in allegorizing 21.2–22.7

1) Origen’s interpretation of trees in Gen 2:8 21.2–4

a) τροπολογε�ν, “allegorizing” 21.2
b) calls trees μ�θοι not α�σθητ 21.2
c) Proof that this is blasphemy 21.3–4

1. God created them 21.3
2. God entrusted Moses to write about them 21.3
3. Utter irony! Accepts words of �γγαστρ�-μυθο�

as true but thinks God’s revealed word a μ�θο�!
21.4 (cf. 22.7)

4. allegorizing = “perverting the sense” [�νδιαλ τ-
τει τ.ν �ννοιαν] 21.4

2) Other παραδε�γματα of the same allegorizing error in
Origen’s exegetical writings 21.5–22.1

a) Abraham’s wells 21.5 [,λληγορε� . . . μεταθε�� ε�� Jτε-
ρον νο�ν]

b) Isaac, and Rebecca’s jewelry [τροπολογε�ν . . . Aπα-

σαν δE τ.ν &π�θεσιν �κβιασ μενο� �κε�νην . . . �συκο-

φ ντησεν] 21.6
c) Job—he fastened on the “names” of his daughters

[Kν�ματα κατετρ�βη γραωδ��] 21.7
d) Lazarus—he allegorically “elevated” [,ν�γαγεν ,λ-

ληγορ�ν] by demoting him from righteous man to
everyman sinner 21.8–9

e) John 10:31—tries to allegorize [πειρ�ται τροπο-

λογε�ν] the stoning “again” but το� ε(αγγελικο�

καταψε�δεται γρ μματο�, for some strange reason
missing entirely the first mention at John 8:59
(and “he thinks he knows all the scriptures!”)
21.10–12

f) Asseveration and authentication: many more ex-
amples could be found by consulting his works to
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prove we have “fabricated” [πλ ττειν] none of this
evidence or said nothing false 22.1

3) Problems of focusing on “names” [Kν�ματα] rather
than “facts” or “events” [πρ γματα] (cf. 1.3) 22.2–4

a) Destroys the plot-lines of events [�κ τ�ν Kνομ των

,λληγορ�ν ,ναιρε� τ+� τ�ν πραγμ των &ποθ"σει�] 22.2
b) Creates moral confusion 22.2–4

1. Proposition: different people (just and unjust)
can have the same name 22.2

2. Ancient παραδε�γματα (Judas, Zechariah, Ana-
nias) 22.3

3. Contemporary παραδε�γματα (immoral Jews
and “Greeks” who sport biblical names) 22.4

c) Those who use τροπολογ�α have no method [�πο�D
μεθ�δ9;] for distinguishing unlike persons and
lifestyles from those who bear the same name 22.4

4) Paraleipsis17
—Origen’s faulty teaching on the resur-

rection as further proof of his blasphemy 22.5–6

a) Not possible to catalogue here 22.5
b) Evidence of his κακοδοξ�α 22.5
c) Methodius has proven in writing that Origen’s

teaching on the resurrection as form not body in-
advisably aided heretics 22.6

5) Conclusion/recapitulation of charges and consequen-
ces 22.6–7

a) “overturned everything by his allegories” 22.6
b) “sown everywhere the seeds of evil teaching” [κα-

κοδοξ�α] 22.6
c) ταυτολογε�ν with “boundless nonsense” 22.6
d) Grand irony: Origen allegorizes everywhere ex-

cept the passage about the �γγαστρ�μυθο� 22.7
e) But (restatement of proposition of first section of

proof) even there he misses τ* σαφ"�, “the plain
sense” 22.7

f) Implication—Origen convicted of bad reading by
either method

17 παρ�λειψι� is the rhetorical figure of “pretended omission” (Herbert

Weir Smyth, Greek Grammar [rev. by Gordon M. Messing; Cambridge, Mass.:

Harvard University Press, 1956], §3036).
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d. Origen’s taking refuge18 in supposedly pious reasoning
results in worse blasphemy 23.1–26.9

1) Characterization of this rhetorical move 23.1

a) Adding new arguments to the earlier ones 23.1;19

cf. 24.1
b) “Fashioning excuses to expiate himself” [,φοσι)-

σει πλαττ�μενο� ,ποφυγ �] 23.1; cf. 26.8 and 24.1:
“taking refuge in a cunning artifice” [ε�� το�το κα-

τ"φυγε τετεχνασμ"νω�]

2) Rehearsal of Origen’s argument: [the text must be
true because] no demon could have prophetic knowl-
edge of the fate of the Davidic kingdom 23.2

3) Charge/slander: Origen hardly deserves a reputation
for sound judgment 23.3; cf. 24.2

4) Refutation: a demon could know about the Davidic
kingdom 23.4–7

a) God had testified to it in scripture 23.4, 7
b) The anointing of David was corporeal and hence

perceptible 23.4–5
c) David had been publicly lauded for all to hear 23.4
d) Greater to lesser argument: demons knew of the

kingdom Christ ushered in (Matt 8:29; 4:6), so
how much more so David’s 23.6–7

5) Counter-charge in form of rhetorical question—

Which blasphemy is worse: to allow demons power to
prophesy or power to raise the dead? 23.5

6) σ�γκρισι�—Who really knows the Scriptures? 23.8–
26.2

a) The devil (as proven by his plagiarism, not pro-
phecy), but he is “poorly trained” [κακομαθ��] 23.8

b) Origen supposed to, but in reality does not, for
the scriptures prove that the devil cannot raise the

18 Eustathius’s repeated barb in this section about Origen’s “fleeing” to

desperate arguments (23.1; 24.1; 26.2, 5) is a direct response to Origen’s original

taunt against his opponents for purportedly trying to flee from the challenge of

defending the text against the charge of falsehood [�κε�νο �φυγεν Q τ�ν πρ�τον

λ�γον ε(π)ν] (6.4–5).
19 This is a reflection of the two-part argument of refutation within Ori-

gen’s own homily, as can be seen in the compositional analysis of that work

(above, pp. cxxv–cxxxviii).
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dead and belly-mythers are liars 24.1–26.2

1. Rehearsal of Origen’s argument that he cannot
grant a demon power to prophesy 24.1

2. Restatement of counter-charge: illogical to
grant a demon power to raise the dead but to
deny it power to prophesy 24.2; cf. 23.5

3. Proposition and proof: even if the demon could
prophesy, that would not justify the conclusion
that it could raise the dead 24.2–5

α´. Repetition of earlier premise: the demon did
not actually prophesy 24.2; cf. 11.16–15.7

β´. παρ δειγμα �ναντ�ον: Caiaphas (John 11:50–
51) 24.3–5

4. Star witness must be heard: Moses proves by
many passages that false prophets and diviners
are abominable, impious, and untrue, and he
justly calls for their punishment 24.6–25.2

5. Division: either Moses’ testimony or that of the
belly-myther is false. Which? 25.3

6. Even more abundant scriptural testimony [α3
θε�αι γραφα�] seals the conviction that the belly-
myther’s words are “worthless and false” [Jωλα
κα� ψευδ�] 25.3–12

α´. Scripture does not contradict itself 25.3
β´. Even if it did, the majority testimony should

prevail 25.3
γ´. But that rule not even needed in this case,

for scripture renders “a single unanimous
verdict” [�μοφ)ν9 συν9δ�D καταψηφ�ζονται]
25.3

i. Descriptions of both Manasseh and Jo-
siah in 4 Kgdms by same author concur
in rebuking necromancy 25.4–6

ii. 1Kgdms 28 does not contradict because
her words not words of Holy Spirit but
narrated of her (recapitulation of proof
in II) 25.7

iii. μ ρτυ� $λλο� ,ξιοφαν��, Isaiah also for-
bids necromancy 25.8–11
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δ´. Conclusion: the law, “the highest guardian,”
offers definitive counter-evidence 25.12

7. Origen does not cite these passages 26.1

α´. Pretends not to know these μαρτυρ�αι 26.1
β´. Piles up irrelevant passages instead 26.1
γ´. Reason: “poor training” [,μαθ�D] (like de-

mon in 23.8, and as this proof has shown) or
“boldly trafficking with evil intent” [κακοθε-
λ�D] 26.1 (transition to next proof)

7) Origen put on the stand a last time to convict himself
of blasphemy20 26.2–9

a) Characterization of the “witness”

1. Offering hesitant and uncertain testimony
[,πορ�D] (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.1) 26.2

2. Shifting the blame to another (scripture as au-
thor) (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.2) 26.2

3. Evading the prosecutor’s question: Who
brought Samuel up?21 26.2

b) Self-contradictory testimony22 26.3–7

20 The charge of blasphemy was also made against the devil previously

(e.g., 14.6: �βλασφ4μησεν 3σεβ��). See full references on the parallelism be-

tween the devil and Origen in Eustathius’s argument on p. cxxii.
21 Here Eustathius is disputing Origen’s choice about which of τ� κατ�

τ�ν τ�πον ζητο'μενα should be taken up (6.3, which Eustathius regards as not
answering the questions posed in 6.1).

22 As with Origen’s appearance in section II, Eustathius constructs this

on the basis of a combination of written testimony (from the earlier homily) and

oral testimony in his own personified words. It is also possible here that, in addi-

tion, Eustathius is referring to a second homily (now lost) that Origen published

on this text and showing it to be inconsistent with the earlier one (see Nautin and

Nautin, Origène, 210–12, for an attempted reconstruction of this “homily 6,”

and Declerk’s identification of two fragments “aliunde non cognitum”). But the

strategy is similar enough to the earlier cross-examination of Origen and pro-

nouncement of his having contradicted himself (6.1; 22.5; 26.5) that perhaps the

words are to be taken as further instances of Eustathius’s personification. The

introduction with οUμαι is supportive of this suggestion, and the verbs of speech

introducing “quotes” could be part of the impersonation. Harder to square with

this view are the past-tense verbs Xρν4σατο (26.5), �σπο'δασε (26.5), I�λω and

5μολ�γησεν (26.6), but they may be used in a kind of judicial sense of what Ori-

gen has just done by these new testimonies produced through Eustathius. Either

way the argument is the same: comparing Origen with himself on one or more

occasions and finding him self-contradictory.
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1. Refuted, Origen tries a second argumentative
tack 26.3

2. Still avers Samuel was raised but now equiv-
ocates over whether we can be sure it was the
belly-myther who did it 26.4–5

3. “Refuted to his face” [,ντιπροσ)πω� �λεγχ�με-

νο�], Origen tries to deny it 26.5
4. Nakedly self-contradictory testimony, in an at-

tempt to run away from the writ of accusation
[2 �γκληματικ. δ�κη] 26.6

5. Eustathius orders the witness to say who did it,
who raised “Samuel” [ε�π τω] 26.6

c) The facts of the case: only Saul and the woman
were there, and Saul went there to ask her to do
it, so he could not have done it on his own 26.7

d) Division: either she performed the act, or it never
happened 26.7

e) Judgment on cross-examination: perjury charge
against Origen definitively proven, since “he in-
troduces a lie as though it were the truth” 26.8
(same as the woman herself, 26.10)

f) Inference: Origen lies against the holy scriptures
because he is the agent of impious divination [,σε-
β.� μαντε�α] 26.9

e. Rebuttal and reproof of Origen’s unaccountable igno-
rance about how to understand “myth” 26.10–29.4

1) Proposition: the simple etymology of �γγαστρ�μυθο�

tells that she engages in fiction, not truth, but Origen
missed this 26.10

2) Riposte (via “urbanity topos”): “those who are con-
versant with various forms of literary reference know
much better to what genre myth belongs” 26.10

3) Justification of “brief refutation” [�λ"γξαι δι� Kλ�γων]
of Origen’s ,ξυνεσ�α here as necessary 27.1

4) Proof: genre “myth” fashions falsehood, not truth, as
we all learned in school 27.2–28.5

a) Universally acknowledged evidence: the rhetori-
cal handbooks [α3 Lητορικα� τεχνογραφ�αι], which
have clearly defined myth as “fabrication” [πλ σ-
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μα] 27.2
b) Indisputable learnings in handbook definitions of

myth:23 myth “far from the truth,” “bereft of con-
crete actions,” and “impossible to confirm as fact”
27.3

c) Figurative embellishment by Eustathius, with
commonplace of myth compared to painting 27.4–
7

1. Both use verisimilitude 27.4
2. Both create dramatization, and in myth this in-

volves giving characters speaking parts 27.4–5
3. “Plausible speech” [ε�κοτολογ�α] using “person-

ification” [προσωποποι�α] is part of the art, like
colors in painting 27.6

4. But however beautiful, however varied, they
are not true, but “inventions of poetic fancy”
[ποιητικ�� ο�ησικοπ�α� ε\ρεσι�] 27.7

d) Expert witness: the standard text on the question
of “myth”: Plato, Resp. 28.1–5
1. Context of Plato’s testimony: when asked to

define “literary works inspired by the muses”
28.1 (cf. 28.5 dialogue between Socrates and
Adeimantus)

2. Rehearsal of literary testimony (Resp.
2.376E-377D) 28.1–29.1

α´. Two forms of literature, the true and the
false 28.1

β´. Myth generally speaking false, but true in
part 28.1

γ´. Proof of need for censorship of false myths
told to impressionable children 28.2–4

δ´. False myths identified: Hesiod and Homer
28.5

ε´. Poems of Homer and Hesiod have wide per-
suasive influence because of their place in
the school curriculum [παιδε�α] 29.1

23 These are also commonplaces in the progymnasmata, as may be seen

especially clearly in Aphthonius (of Antioch), Prog. 5–6, on 3νασκευ4 (refuta-

tion) and κατασκευ4 (confirmation) (see Rabe, Aphthonius).
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3. A minore ad maius conclusion [το�νυν] 29.1–4

α´. If poems of Homer and Hesiod, as beau-
tiful and influential as they are, are false,
how much more so the words of the belly-
myther? 29.1

β´. Her words were “false myth-making” [μυ-
θοποι�α� ψευδε��] through demonic collusion
29.1

γ´. Final appeal to etymology as overt clue to
meaning

i. Her name has this sense 29.1
ii. Greek boys know a meaningfully coined

expression when they see one (why not
Origen?!) 29.2

iii. They also know the definition of myths
(quoted from textbook above) as πλ -

σματα 29.2
iv. Many παραδε�γματα of false speech (Ae-

sop’s fables, children’s rhymes, old hags’
babbling into their cups) are well known
29.3

v. The wise know to be suspicious even of
“inspired poems” because of their ques-
tionable ethical content24 29.4

IV. �π�λογο� (concise), drawing together conclusions [ο!ν] of both
sections of proof (II and III)

A. Proven: the “belly-myther” lied and did not raise Samuel 30–
1-5

1. The name gives her away 30.1
2. The demon, lurking inside her, was an author of “mythic

fictions” [μυθ)δη πλ σματα] 30.1
3. This fits with what we know of the devil’s customary be-

havior: taking multiple forms and fictions to deceive 30.1–5

B. Proven: the devil did not raise Samuel either 30.5–6

1. He cannot raise souls of prophets, the righteous, or angels
30.5

24 A clear reference to Stoic allegorization of the Homeric myths and the

charge that those myths depict the gods engaging in scandalous behavior.
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2. He was with the angels only to be mocked (Job 41:25)
3. He has been crushed and laid low 30.5–6
4. Only God and the divine Son can raise souls from hell 30.6

C. [Inference: this event never happened, and anyone who says it
did (i.e., Origen) is a liar and blasphemer like the belly-myther
and like the demon who was at work in her.]





The “Belly-Myther” of Endor

Texts and Translations



Το� �γ�ου 	Ιουστ�νου φιλοσ�φου κα� μ�ρτυρο�
πρ�� Τρ�φωνα 	Ιουδα�ον δι�λογο�

105. 1. Τ� δ� �κ�λουθα το� ψαλμο�· Σ� δ�, κ�ριε, μ� μακρ�ν�� τ�ν

βο�θει�ν σου �π� �μο�· ε�� τ�ν �ντ�ληψ�ν μου πρ σχε�· "�σαι �π# "ομ-

φα�α� τ�ν ψυχ�ν μου κα% �κ χειρ#� κυν#� τ�ν μονογεν' μου· σ(σ ν με �κ

στ ματο� λ�οντο� κα% �π# κερ�των μονοκερ*των τ�ν ταπε�νωσ�ν μου·

�μο�ω� π�λιν διδασκαλ�α κα� προαγγελ�α τ�ν �ντων α�τ� κα� συμ-

βα�νειν μελλ�ντων. μονογεν!� γ�ρ "τι #ν τ� πατρ� τ�ν "λων ο$το�,

%δ�ω� &ξ α�το� λ�γο� κα� δ(ναμι� γεγεννημ*νο�, κα� +στερον /νθρωπο�

δι� τ�� παρθ*νου γεν�μενο�, 0� �π1 τ�ν �πομνημονευμ�των &μ�θο-

μεν, προεδ2λωσα. 2. κα� "τι σταυρωθε�� �π*θανεν, �μο�ω� προε�πε. τ1

γ�ρ "�σαι �π# "ομφα�α� τ�ν ψυχ�ν μου κα% �κ χειρ#� κυν#� τ�ν μονογεν'

μου· σ(σ ν με �κ στ ματο� λ�οντο� κα% �π# κερ�των μονοκερ*των τ�ν

ταπε�νωσ�ν μου· �μο�ω� μην(οντο� δι� ο$ π�θου� 3μελλεν �ποθν2σκειν,

τουτ*στι σταυρο�σθαι· τ1 γ�ρ κερ�των μονοκερ*των "τι τ1 σχ�μα το�

σταυρο� &στι μ�νου, προεξηγησ�μην 5μ�ν. 3. κα� τ1 �π� �ομφα	α
 κα�

στματο
 λ�οντο
 κα� �κ χειρ�
 κυν�
 α%τε�ν α�τ1ν τ�ν ψυχ�ν σωθ�ναι,

6να μηδε�� κυριε(σ7 τ�� ψυχ�� α�το� α8τησι� #ν, 6να, 9ν�κα 9με�� πρ1�

τ� &ξ�δ: το� β�ου γιν�μεθα, τ� α�τ� α%τ�μεν τ1ν θε�ν, τ1ν δυν�με-

νον �ποστρ*ψαι π�ντα �ναιδ� πονηρ1ν /γγελον μ! λαβ*σθαι 9μ�ν τ��

ψυχ��. 4. κα� "τι μ*νουσιν α; ψυχα� �π*δειξα 5μ�ν &κ το� κα� τ!ν Σα-

μου!λ ψυχ!ν κληθ�ναι 5π1 τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου, 0� =ξ�ωσεν � Σαο(λ.

φα�νεται δ� κα� "τι π�σαι α; ψυχα� τ�ν ο+τω� δικα�ων κα� προφητ�ν



1. Justin Martyr,

Dialogue with Trypho 105

105. 1. The psalm (Ps 21) continues, “but you, Lord, do not keep
your help far from me. Pay attention to my plea. Save my soul
from the sword and my only begotten from the hand of the dog.
Save me from the mouth of the lion and my humiliation from the
horns of the unicorns” (Ps 21:20–22). Once more this is similarly
a teaching and a foretelling of what belongs to him and what is go-
ing to happen. For he is the Only Begotten because he was with
the Father of the universe, begotten from him in a special way as
his Word and power. Later he became a human being through
the virgin, as we have learned from the memoirs.1 I have already
demonstrated this. 2. The psalmist likewise also foretold that he
would die by crucifixion. For the words “Save my soul from the
sword and my only begotten from the hand of the dog. Save me
from the mouth of the lion and my humiliation from the horns of
the unicorns” similarly reveal by what suffering he was going to
die, that is, by being crucified. For I have already explained to you
that “the horns of the unicorns” refers to the form of the cross only.
3. And his request that his soul be saved from the sword, from the
mouth of the lion, and from the hand of the dog was a prayer that
no one should have dominion over his soul. This was so that when
we come to our departure from life, we may ask the same thing of
God, who is able to turn aside every shameless and evil angel from
taking our souls. 4. And I have proved to you2 that souls survive
on the basis of the fact that even Samuel’s soul was summoned by
the belly-myther, as Saul requested. It appears also that all the
souls of those who in this way were righteous and prophets used

1 τ� 3πομνημονε'ματα, the term Justin uses for the Gospels (in this case

Matt 1:18–25 and Luke 1:26–38).
2 Archambault’s note reads, “The demonstration to which Justin refers

depends upon the story of Saul summoning the shade of Samuel with the help

of the pythoness of Endor: either it has disappeared or Justin’s memory has

failed him. . . This demonstration has disappeared with the lacuna of chapter 74

(see the introduction, p. lxxiv).” (Georges Archambault, Justin: Dialogue avec
Tryphon [Paris: Picard et fils, 1909], 148–49).
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5π1 &ξουσ�αν 3πιπτον τ�ν τοιο(των δυν�μεων, �πο�α δ! κα� &ν τ� &γ-

γαστριμ(θ: &κε�ν7 &ξ α�τ�ν τ�ν πραγμ�των �μολογε�ται. 5. "θεν κα�

� θε1� διδ�σκει 9μ�� κα� δι� το� υ;ο� α�το� τ1 π�ντω� �γων�ζεσθαι

δικα�ου� γ�νεσθαι, κα� πρ1� τ� &ξ�δ: α%τε�ν μ! 5π1 τοια(την τιν� δ(-

ναμιν 5ποπεσε�ν τ�� ψυχ�� 9μ�ν. κα� γ�ρ �ποδιδο@� τ1 πνε�μα &π� τ�

σταυρ� εAπε· π�τερ, ε�� χε+ρ�� σου παρατ�θεμαι τ# πνε�μ� μου, 0� κα�

&κ τ�ν �πομνημονευμ�των κα� το�το 3μαθον. 6. κα� γ�ρ πρ1� τ1 5περ-

β�λλειν τ!ν Φαρισα�ων πολιτε�αν το@� μαθητ�� α�το� συνωθ�ν, ε% δ�

μ2 γε, &π�στασθαι "τι ο� σωθ2σονται, τα�τα ε%ρηκ*ναι &ν το�� �πομνη-

μονε(μασι γ*γραπται· �.ν μ� περισσε�σ� /μ(ν 0 δικαιοσ�νη πλε+ον τ(ν

γραμματ�ων κα% Φαρισα�ων, ο2 μ� ε�σ�λθητε ε�� τ�ν βασιλε�αν τ(ν ο2-

ραν(ν.



justin martyr, dialogue with trypho 5

to fall under the authority of powers such as is acknowledged by
the very facts in the case of that belly-myther. 5. Therefore, God
also teaches us through his Son to struggle in every way to become
righteous and to ask when we depart from life that our souls not
fall beneath the sway of such a power. For when he gave up his
spirit on the cross, he said, “Father, into your hands I commend
my spirit” (Luke 23:46), as I have learned this also from the mem-
oirs. 6. Moreover, when he urges his disciples to go beyond the
way of life of the Pharisees and to understand that otherwise they
will not be saved, it is written in the memoirs that he said, “Unless
your righteousness exceeds that of the scribes and Pharisees, you
will never enter the kingdom of heaven” (Matt 5:20).



Tertullianus, De anima

54. 1. Quo igitur deducetur anima, iam hinc reddimus. Omnes
ferme philosophi, qui immortalitatem animae, qualiterquali-
ter volunt, tamen vindicant, ut Pythagoras, ut Empedocles, ut
Plato, quique aliquod illi tempus indulgent ab excessu usque
in conflagrationem universitatis, ut Stoici, suas solas, id est
sapientium, animas in supernis mansionibus collocant. 2. Pla-
to quidem non temere philosophorum animabus hoc praestat,
sed eorum qui philosophiam scilicet exornaverint amore puero-
rum. Adeo etiam inter philosophos magnum habet privilegium
impuritas. Itaque apud illum in aetherem sublimantur ani-
mae sapientes, apud Arium in aerem, apud Stoicos sub lunam.
3. Quos quidem miror, quod imprudentes animas circa ter-
ram prosternant, cum illas a sapientibus multo superioribus
erudiri affirment. Ubi erit scholae regio in tanta distantia dever-
soriorum? Qua ratione discipulae ad magistras conventabunt
tanto discrimine absentes? Quis autem illis postumae eruditio-
nis usus ac fructus iamiam conflagratione perituris? 4. Reliquas
animas ad inferos deiciunt. Hos Plato velut gremium terrae
describit in Phaedone, quo omnes labes mundialium sordium
confluendo et ibi desidendo exhalent et quasi caeno immun-
ditiarum suarum grossiorem haustum et privatum illic aerem
stipent.

55. 1. Nobis inferi non nuda cavositas nec subdivalis ali-
qua mundi sentina creduntur, sed in fossa terrae et in alto va-



2. Tertullian, On the Soul 54–58

54. 1. Let us then now turn to the question where the soul will
be led. Almost all the philosophers who assert the immortality of
the soul, no matter how they understand it—such as Pythagoras,
Empedocles, and Plato—all of them concede to it a period of time
between its departure and the conflagration of the universe. The
Stoics, for example, locate only their own souls, that is, the souls
of the wise, in the highest dwellings. 2. Plato, however, rashly
vouchsafes this to the souls not of philosophers but of those, in-
deed, who have adorned philosophy with the love of boys. For
to such a great degree does impurity have a great claim to spe-
cial rights among the philosophers. And so according to him wise
souls are raised to the ether, according to Arius1 to the air, and ac-
cording to the Stoics to the region beneath the moon. 3. But I
marvel at them because they place ignorant souls prostrate on the
earth, since they affirm that they are instructed by the wise who
are in much higher places. Where will there be a place for a school
when their dwellings are so remote from one another? In what way
will pupils resort to teachers when they are separated from one an-
other by so great a division? Moreover, what use and enjoyment
will they have in education after death if at any moment they are
doomed to perish in the conflagration? 4. The philosophers hurl
the rest of the souls to hell.2 Plato in the Phaedo3 described this
as the bosom of the earth, where all the defects of worldly filth by
flowing together and sinking down give off fumes and as though
by the scum of their impurities make the atmosphere denser and
in that place deprived of air.

55. 1. We do not believe that hell is a bare cavity or some
kind of sewer opened beneath the earth. Rather, we believe it to

1 Arius Didymus of Alexandria, first-century b.c.e. Stoic. In this

chapter and elsewhere Tertullian appears to depend upon the doxographical

materials collected in Soranus’s On the Soul. See Tertullian, An. 6.6, and

Waszink’s introduction and notes (Jan Hendrik Waszink, Tertullian: De ani-
ma [2nd ed.: Amsterdam: Meulenhoff, 1947]). Pseudo-Plutarch’s De placita
philosophorum includes these materials.

2 We have translated inferi (the lower regions) by “hell.”
3 Cf. Phaed. 111c-112e.
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stitas et in ipsis visceribus eius abstrusa profunditas, siquidem
Christo in corde terrae triduum mortis legimus expunctum, id
est in recessu intimo et interno et in ipsa terra operto et in-
tra ipsam clauso et inferioribus adhuc abyssis superstructo. 2.
Quodsi Christus deus, quia et homo, mortuus secundum scrip-
turas et sepultus secundum easdem, huic quoque legi satisfecit
forma humanae mortis apud inferos functus, nec ante ascendit
in sublimiora caelorum quam descendit in inferiora terrarum,
ut illic patriarchas et prophetas compotes sui faceret, habes et
regionem inferum subterraneam credere et illos cubito pellere
qui satis superbe non putent animas fidelium inferis dignas, ser-
vi super dominum et discipuli super magistrum, aspernati, si
forte, in Abrahae sinu expectandae resurrectionis solacium ca-
pere. 3. ‘Sed in hoc’, inquiunt, ‘Christus inferos adiit, ne nos
adiremus. Ceterum quod discrimen ethnicorum et Christiano-
rum, si carcer mortuis idem?’ Quo ergo animam exhalabis in
caelum Christo illic adhuc sedente ad dexteram patris, non-
dum dei iussu per tubam archangeli audito, nondum illis quos
domini adventus in saeculo invenerit, obviam ei ereptis in ae-
rem, cum his qui mortui in Christo primi resurgent? Nulli
patet caelum terra adhuc salva, ne dixerim clausa. Cum tran-
sactione enim mundi reserabuntur regna caelorum. 4. Sed in
aethere dormitio nostra cum puerariis Platonis aut in aere cum
Ario aut circa lunam cum Endymionibus Stoicorum? Immo,
inquis, in paradiso, quo iam tunc et patriarchae et prophetae
appendices dominicae resurrectionis ab inferis migraverint. Et
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be a desolate expanse and a boundless space hidden in the inner-
most parts dug out in the earth. This is because we read that
Christ spent the three days of his death in the heart of the earth
(Matt 12:40), that is, in the innermost and interior recess opened
up in the earth itself and enclosed within it, yet built over still
lower depths. 2. Christ, although he is God, because he was also
a human being, died according to the scriptures and was buried
according to them (1Cor 15:3–4). He also conformed to the condi-
tion of his humanity by experiencing the condition of those below
in the form of a human death. Nor did he ascend to the higher
parts of the heavens before he descended to the lower parts of the
earth (cf. Eph 4:9–10) in order to make the patriarchs and prophets
who were there his fellow heirs. If you grant this, then you have a
basis for believing that there is a subterranean lower region and
for fending off and elbowing away those who are so proud that
they think the souls of the faithful are undeserving of hell. These
people are servants above their master and disciples above their
teacher (Matt 10:24). They scorn to receive the consolation of the
resurrection if by chance it has to be awaited in Abraham’s bosom
(Luke 16:22). 3. “But,” they say, “Christ descended to hell so that
we should not go there. Besides, what difference would there be
between pagans and Christians if they have the same prison when
they die?” But then, to what end will you breathe forth your soul
to heaven while Christ is still sitting there at the Father’s right
hand, when God’s command through the archangel’s trumpet has
not yet been heard (1Thess 4:16; 1 Cor 15:22), when those whom
the Lord’s coming will find in the world have not yet been caught
up to meet him in the air together with those who will rise first be-
cause they died in Christ (1 Thess 4:17)? So long as the earth is
preserved heaven lies open to no one—not to say it remains closed.
For it is when the world passes away that the kingdoms of the
heavens will be opened. 4. But will our sleep be in the ether with
Plato’s corrupters of boys, or in the air with Arius, or in the region
beneath the moon with the Endymions of the Stoics?4 “Certainly
not,” you say, “but in paradise, where even now the patriarchs and
prophets are clinging to the Lord’s resurrection, having passed out
of hell.” How is it, then, that when the region of paradise was

4 Waszink suggests there is a reference to Varro’s satires on the

Endymions. Endymion was loved by the Moon and sleeps eternally.
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quomodo Iohanni in spiritu paradisi regio revelata, quae su-
bicitur altari, nullas alias animas apud se praeter martyrum
ostendit? Quomodo Perpetua, fortissima martyr, sub die pas-
sionis in revelatione paradisi solos illic martyras vidit, nisi quia
nullis romphaea paradisi ianitrix cedit nisi qui in Christo deces-
serint, non in Adam? 5. Nova mors pro deo et extraordinaria
pro Christo alio et privato excipitur hospitio. Agnosce itaque
differentiam ethnici et fidelis in morte, si pro deo occumbas,
ut paracletus monet, non in mollibus febribus et in lectulis, sed
in martyriis, si crucem tuam tollas et sequaris dominum, ut ip-
se praecepit. Tota paradisi clavis tuus sanguis est. Habes etiam
de paradiso a nobis libellum, quo constituimus omnem animam
apud inferos sequestrari in diem domini.

56. 1. Occurrit disceptatio, an hoc ab excessu statim fiat,
an quasdam animas aliqua ratio detineat hic interim, an etiam
receptas liceat postea ab inferis ex arbitrio vel ex imperio inter-
venire. 2. Nec harum enim opinionum suasoriae desunt. Credi-
tum est insepultos non ad inferos redigi quam iusta perceperint,
secundum Homericum Patroclum funus in somniis de Achille
flagitantem, quod non alias adire portas inferum posset arcenti-
bus eum longe animabus sepultorum. Novimus autem praeter
poeticae iura pietatis quoque Homericae industriam. Tanto
magis enim curam sepulturae collocavit, quanto etiam moram
eius iniuriosam animabus incusavit, simul et ne quis defunctum
domi detinens ipse amplius cum illo maceretur enormitate so-
lacii dolore nutriti. Ita querellas animae insepultae ad utrum-
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revealed to John in the spirit, it showed no other souls placed un-
der the altar save those of the martyrs (Rev 6:9)? How is it that
Perpetua, the boldest of martyrs, on the day of her passion when
paradise was revealed to her saw there only the martyrs, unless be-
cause the sword that guarded the door to paradise yielded entrance
to none save those who had died in Christ and not in Adam?5 5. A
new death on behalf of God and an extraordinary one on behalf of
Christ are met with a different and special accommodation. And
so know that there is a difference in death between the pagan and
the faithful Christian. If you meet your death on behalf of God,
as the Paraclete advises, it is not in mild fevers and in beds but in
martyrdom—if you take up your cross and follow the Lord, as he
himself has taught (Matt 10:38; 16:24; Mark 8:34; Luke 14:27).
Your blood is the complete key to paradise. You also have our
book about paradise, where we have demonstrated that every soul
is kept safe in hell until the day of the Lord.

56. 1. A dispute arises whether this happens immediately
after death, whether some reason may keep certain souls here for
a while, and whether it may be permitted some time afterwards
for them to come back from hell by their own choice or upon
command. 2. Indeed, persuasive reasons for these opinions are
not lacking. People have believed that those unburied are not
brought down to hell before they have received the ceremonies due
them. According to Homer, Patroclus repeatedly asked Achilles
in his dreams to give him burial rites because he could otherwise
not enter the gates of hell, since the souls of those who had been
buried kept him far away.6 Moreover, we know that the diligence
of Homer’s piety is more than observing the laws of poetry. For
he attached so great a care to burial that he even blamed its de-
lay as harmful to souls, at the same time insisting that no one
should torment himself with excessive consolation nourished by
grief through keeping the body of the deceased with him at home
too long. Thus, he shaped the complaints of the unburied soul
with two aims in mind: that a speedy burial and the honor due

5 The reference appears to be to the Martyrdom of Perpetua and Felicitas
11, which is a vision granted Saturus. He and Perpetua are carried “toward the

east by four angels.” They arrive at a garden where they are welcomed by four

other angels and by several of those recently martyred. Chapter 12 appears to

draw upon the throne vision of Rev 4–5.
6 Il. 23.62–107.
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que confinxit, ut instantia funeris et honor corporum servetur
et memoria affectuum temperetur. 3. Ceterum quam vanum,
ut anima corporis iusta sustineat, quasi aliquid ex illis ad infe-
ros avehat? Multo vanius, si iniuria deputabitur animae cessatio
sepulturae, quam pro gratia deberet amplecti. Utique enim tar-
dius ad inferos abstrahi malet, quae nec mori voluit. Amabit
impium heredem, per quem adhuc pascitur luce. Aut si qua
pro certo iniuria est tardius sub terram detrudi, titulus autem
iniuriae cessatio est sepulturae, perquam iniquum eam iniuria
affici, cui non imputabitur cessatio sepulturae ad proximos sci-
licet pertinens. 4. Aiunt et immatura morte praeventas eo usque
vagari istic, donec reliquatio compleatur aetatum, quacum per-
vixissent, si non intempestive obissent. Porro aut constituta
sunt tempora unicuique, et constituta praeripi posse non cre-
dam, aut si constituta sunt quidem, dei tamen voluntate vel
aliqua potestate mutilantur, frustra mutilantur, si iam imple-
ri sustinentur, aut si non sunt constituta, nulla erit reliquatio
temporum non constitutorum. 5. Adhuc addam: ecce obiit ver-
bi gratia infans sub uberum fontibus, puta nunc puer investis,
puta vesticeps, qui tamen octoginta annos victurus fuisset. Hos
praereptos ut anima eius hic post mortem transigat, quale est?
Aetatem enim non potest capere sine corpore, quia per cor-
pora operantur aetates. Nostri autem illud quoque recogitent,
corpora eadem recepturas in resurrectione animas in quibus
discesserunt. 6. Idem ergo sperabuntur et corporum modi et
eaedem aetates, quae corporum modos faciunt. Quo ergo pacto
potest infantis anima hic transigere praerepta tempora, ut octo-
genaria resurgat in corpore mensis unius? Aut si hic necesse erit
ea tempora impleri quae fuerant destinata, num et ordinem vi-
tae, quem sortita sunt tempora pariter cum illis hic destinatum,
pariter hic anima decurret, ut et studeat ab infantia pueritiae
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to corpses should be preserved and that the powerful emotions
caused by remembering the dead should be moderated. 3. How-
ever that may be, how is it not senseless to think that the soul of the
body accepts due ceremonies as though it carried off something
from them to hell? How much more senseless is it to suppose that
the delay of burial be regarded as an injury to the soul, when it
ought to be welcomed as a favor? For certainly the soul, which
did not want to die, would prefer to be dragged down to hell in
a more tardy way. It will love the impious heir because of whom
it is still nurtured by the light. Even if the soul does indeed suf-
fer any injury by not being taken down beneath the earth more
quickly, nevertheless the ostensible motive for the injury is the
delay of burial. It is exceedingly unjust that the soul should be
affected by the injury, since the delay of burial will not be its fault
but, obviously, has to do with the relatives of the one who died.
4. They also say that souls overtaken by an untimely death wan-
der about here until the time when the remainder of their allotted
years is completed, the age to which they would have lived had
they not died unseasonably. Furthermore, one possibility is that
the length of life has been established for each individual, and I
do not believe that once established it can be cut short, or if it is
indeed established but is broken off by God’s will or by some other
power, then it is broken off to no purpose if it still remains to be
filled up. Another possibility is that the length of life has not been
established, so that there will be no remainder of years not so con-
stituted. 5. Let me add a further point. Suppose, for example,
an infant still at its mother’s breast died, think now of a boy be-
fore puberty, think of an adolescent who would nevertheless have
lived eighty years. How can we imagine of those who have been
cut off that their soul completes its time here after death? For the
soul cannot acquire an age without a body, since the ages of life
are a factor of what is done through bodies. Let our own people
also consider this, that in the resurrection souls will get back the
same bodies in which they died. 6. Therefore, the same condi-
tions of bodies and the same ages are to be expected, since the age
of life effects the conditions of bodies. Thus, in what manner can
an infant’s soul that has been cut off complete its span of life here
so that it may rise again at the age of eighty in a body one-month
old? Or if it will prove necessary that the span of life that had been
appointed should be fulfilled here, will the soul here run through
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delegata et militet ab adulescentia iuventae excitata et censeat a
iuventa senectae ponderata, et fenus exprimat et agrum urgeat,
naviget litiget nubat laboret aegritudines obeat et quaecumque
illam cum temporibus manebant tristia ac laeta? 7. Sed haec si-
ne corpore quomodo transigentur? Vita sine vita? Sed vacua
erunt tempora solo decursu adimplenda. Quid ergo prohibet
apud inferos ea impleri, ubi perinde nullus est usus illorum? Ita
dicimus omnem animam quaqua aetate decesserit, in ea stare ad
eum diem usque, quo perfectum illud repromittitur ad ange-
licae plenitudinis mensuram temperatum. 8. Proinde extorres
inferum habebuntur quas vi ereptas arbitrantur, praecipue per
atrocitates suppliciorum, crucis dico et securis et gladii et ferae;
nec isti porro exitus violenti quos iustitia decernit, violentiae
vindex. Et ideo, inquies, scelestae quaeque animae inferis exu-
lant. Alteram ergo constituas, compello, aut bonos aut malos
inferos: si malos placet, etiam praecipitari illuc animae pessi-
mae debent; si bonos, cur idem animas immaturas et innuptas
et pro condicione aetatis puras et innocuas interim indignas in-
feris iudicas?

57. 1. Aut optimum est hic retineri secundum ahoros aut
pessimum secundum biaeothanatos, ut ipsis iam vocabulis utar
quibus auctrix opinionum istarum magia sonat, Ostanes et Ty-
phon et Dardanus et Damigeron et Nectabis et Berenice. 2.
Publica iam litteratura est quae animas etiam iusta aetate so-
pitas, etiam proba morte disiunctas, etiam prompta humatione
dispunctas evocaturam se ab inferum incolatu pollicetur. Quid
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the stages of life correspondingly, since those stages had been ap-
pointed here in correspondence with the allotted span of life? Will
the soul go to school as it passes from infancy to boyhood? Will it
be a soldier when it is roused from adolescence to youth? Will it
become a magistrate when it grows grave from youth to old age?
Will it make a profit in business, plow the field, sail, go to court,
marry, toil, suffer illnesses and whatever sorrows and joys are in
store for it in its span of life? 7. Yet how can these activities take
place without a body? Is there life without life? Still the span
of life will be devoid of event, to be filled up only by its passage.
Therefore, what will prevent it from being fulfilled in hell, where
in the same way there is no use for these activities? So we say
that every soul, no matter at what age it departs, remains in that
state until that day when it is promised the perfection that is dis-
pensed according to the measure of angelic fullness. 8. Similarly,
those souls thought to be snatched away by violence, especially by
savage punishments—I mean the cross, the axe, the sword, wild
beasts—are held to be exiled from hell. But we do not regard those
deaths as violent that justice, the avenger of violence, decrees. “So
then,” you will say, “all wicked souls are kept away from hell.”
Therefore, I challenge you to decide whether hell is good or bad.
If it pleases you to say it is bad, then the souls that are most wicked
should be thrown down there. But if it is good, why at the same
time do you judge unworthy of hell the souls of infants, the unmar-
ried, and those who in the present time were pure and blameless
in accordance with the circumstances of their age?

57. 1. To be kept back here is either the best fate if it is along
with the ahori or the worst fate if it is along with the biaeotha-
nati,7 if I may now use the terms with which magic, the founder
of these opinions, resounds—with Ostanes, Typhon, Dardanus,
Damigeron, Nectabis, and Berenice.8 2. There is now a widely
available book that promises it can summon from their residence
in hell souls that fell asleep at the right age, souls separated from
their bodies by a virtuous death, and souls certified by a speedy

7 Ahori transliterates 0ωροι, the untimely dead; biaeothanati, βιαιοθ�να-
τοι, the suicides or those meeting with a violent death. See Arthur Darby Nock,

“Tertullian and the Ahori,” in Essays on Religion and the Ancient World (ed.

Zeph Stewart; Oxford: Clarendon, 1972), 2:712–19.
8 Waszink’s notes identify all these figures save for Typhon. For the most

part they are the supposed authors of magical writings.
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ergo dicemus magian? Quod omnes paene, fallaciam. Sed ra-
tio fallaciae solos non fugit Christianos, qui spiritalia nequitiae,
non quidem socia conscientia, sed inimica scientia novimus,
nec invitatoria operatione, sed expugnatoria dominatione trac-
tamus multiformem luem mentis humanae, totius erroris arti-
ficem, salutis pariter animaeque vastatorem; sic etiam magiae,
secundae scilicet idololatriae, in qua se daemones perinde mor-
tuos fingunt, quemadmodum in illa deos. Quidni? cum et dii
mortui. 3. Itaque invocantur quidem ahori et biaeothanati sub
illo fidei argumento, quod credibile videatur eas potissimum
animas ad vim et iniuriam facere quas per vim et iniuriam sae-
vus et immaturus finis extorsit, quasi ad vicem offensae. 4. Sed
daemones operantur sub ostentu earum, et hi vel maxime qui in
ipsis tunc fuerunt, cum adviverent, quique illas in huiusmodi
impegerant exitus. Nam et suggessimus nullum paene homi-
nem carere daemonio, et pluribus notum est daemoniorum
quoque opera et immaturas et atroces effici mortes, quas incur-
sibus deputant. 5. Hanc quoque fallaciam spiritus nequam sub
personis defunctorum delitescentis, nisi fallor, etiam rebus pro-
bamus, cum in exorcismis interdum aliquem se ex parentibus
hominis sui affirmat, interdum gladiatorem vel bestiarium, si-
cut et alibi deum, nihil magis curans quam hoc ipsum excludere
quod praedicamus, ne facile credamus animas universas ad infe-
ros redigi, ut et iudicii et resurrectionis fidem turbent. Et tamen
ille daemon, postquam circumstantes circumvenire temptavit,
instantia divinae gratiae victus id quod in vero est invitus con-
fitetur. 6. Sic et in illa alia specie magiae, quae iam quiescentes
animas evellere ab inferis creditur et conspectui exhibere, non
alia fallaciae vis est: operatior plane, quia et phantasma praesta-
tur, quia et corpus affingitur; nec magnum illi exteriores oculos
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burial. And so, what shall we say about magic? What almost ev-
eryone says: it is a fraud. Admittedly, the principle of the fraud
has not escaped the notice of Christians alone. We, however, know
the spiritual forces of wickedness not because of a shared complic-
ity but because of a hostile understanding. It is not by effecting
their summons but by mastering their expulsion that we deal with
that scourge of the human mind, the contriver of all error, and
equally the destroyer of salvation and of the soul. This is indeed
what magic is like; it is clearly a second form of idolatry by which
demons take the shape of dead people in just the same way they
take the shape of gods in idolatry. And why not, since even the
gods are dead? 3. And so the ahori and the biaeothanati are sum-
moned as an argument for believing that it is quite likely that those
souls that a savage and untimely end forcibly removed by violence
and injury as retribution for some offense should be most powerful
in subjecting souls to violence and injury. 4. But it is demons who
are at work beneath the appearance of these dead, especially those
who possessed them while they were still alive and who had driven
them to deaths of this kind. For we have suggested that almost no
one is exempt from a demon,9 and most people recognize that it is
the works of demons that bring about untimely and terrible deaths,
which they attribute to demonic attacks. 5. If I am not mistaken,
we also put to the test this deceit of the depraved spirit that hides
itself in the persons of the dead, and we do so even by the facts.
This is because in exorcisms sometimes the demon claims that the
person it possesses is one of the ancestors, sometimes a gladiator
or someone who fights with wild beasts, as also at other times it
claims to be a god. It has no greater concern than to shut out that
very point we preach, so that we may not find it easy to believe that
all souls are brought down to hell and so that they may confound
our belief in the judgment and the resurrection. Nevertheless, that
demon, after it has tried to trick those standing around, unwill-
ingly confesses what it really is, conquered by the assault of divine
grace. 6. This is how it is also in that other form of magic that is
believed to uproot from hell souls now resting there and to display
them to open sight. The deceit has no other persuasive force. It is
obviously quite effective both because a phantom is produced and
because a body is associated with it. Nor is it a great task for the

9 Tertullian, An. 39.
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circumscribere, cui interiorem mentis aciem excaecare perfa-
cile est. 7. Corpora denique videbantur Pharaoni et Aegyptiis
magicarum virgarum dracones; sed Mosei veritas mendacium
devorat. Multa utique et adversus apostolos Simon et Elymas
magi; sed plaga caecitatis de praestigiis non fuit. Quid novi
aemulatio veritatis a spiritu immundo? Ecce hodie eiusdem Si-
monis haeretici tanta praesumptio se artis extollit, ut etiam
prophetarum animas ab inferis movere se spondeant. 8. Et cre-
do, quia mendacio possunt; nec enim pythonico tunc spiritui
minus licuit animam Samuelis effingere, post deum mortuos
consulente Saule. Absit alioquin, ut animam cuiuslibet sanc-
ti, nedum prophetae, a daemonio credamus extractam, edocti
quod ipse satanas transfiguretur in angelum lucis, nedum in
hominem lucis, etiam deum se asseveraturus in fine signaque
portentosiora editurus ad evertendos, si fieri possit, electos.

Dubitavit, si forte, tunc prophetam se dei asseverare et uti-
que Sauli, in quo iam ipse morabatur, 9. ne putes alium fuisse
qui phantasma administrabat, alium qui commendabat, sed
eundem spiritum et in pseudoprophetide et in apostata facile
mentiri quod fecerat credi, per quem Sauli thesaurus illic erat
ubi et cor ipsius, ubi scilicet deus non erat. Et ideo per quem
visurum se credidit vidit, quia per quem vidit et credidit. 10.
Si et de nocturnis imaginibus opponitur saepe non frustra mor-
tuos visos (nam et Nasamonas propria oracula apud parentum
sepulcra mansitando captare, ut Heraclides scribit vel Nym-
phodorus vel Herodotus, et Celtas apud virorum fortium busta
eadem de causa abnoctare, ut Nicander affirmat), non magis
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demon to defraud the outward eyes, when it is quite easy for him
to blind the inner sight of the mind. 7. Indeed, the serpents from
the staffs of the magicians appeared as bodies to Pharaoh and the
Egyptians, but the truth of Moses devoured the lie (Exod 7:8–12).
Certainly Simon and Elymas the magicians opposed the apostles
in many ways, but being struck blind was not the result of fraud
(Acts 8:9–24; 13:8–11). What is strange about an unclean spirit’s
attempt to imitate the truth? Even today the presumption of this
same heretic Simon exalts itself to such a degree that it guaran-
tees it can remove the souls of the prophets from hell. 8. And I
believe they can do this by lying, for it was of old no less permit-
ted to the Pythian spirit to counterfeit the soul of Samuel when
Saul consulted the dead after losing God (1 Kgdms 28). Quite
apart from this let it be far from us to believe that the soul of any
saint whatsoever, much less that of a prophet, was drawn forth
by a demon, since we have been taught that “Satan himself may
be changed into the form of an angel of light” (2 Cor 11:14), and
much more into a man of light, and since at the end of the world
he will claim that he is God and will produce such signs and great
portents as “to overturn, if possible, the elect” (Matt 24:24). He
scarcely hesitated of old to claim he was God’s prophet, especially
to Saul, whom he then himself possessed. 9. You should not sup-
pose that there was one person who contrived the appearance and
another who consulted it. Rather, it was the same spirit, both in
the false prophetess and in the apostate, who easily lied about what
he had already made them believe and by which Saul’s treasure
was where his heart was (Matt 6:21)—obviously, not where God
was. And so Saul saw the one whom he believed he would see
because he also believed the one through whom he saw. 10. But
suppose it is objected on the basis of nocturnal apparitions that the
dead often appear alive and not without purpose. (For the Nasa-
monians try to find special oracles by remaining near the tombs of
their ancestors, as Heraclides or Nymphadorus or Herodotus have
written. And the Celts for the same reason spend the night near
the graves of their brave men, as Nicander affirms.)10 We experi-

10 The reference is to Herodotus 4.172. This and two other citations

from Herodotus in the De anima probably derive from the dream book of Her-

mippus of Berytus, which Tertullian mentions in An. 46.11. See T. D. Barnes,

Tertullian: A Historical and Literary Study (Oxford: Clarendon, 1971), 197. The

whole of chapter 13 (“A Pagan Education”) is a helpful discussion of Tertullian’s
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mortuos vere patimur in somnis quam vivos, sed eadem ratione
mortuos qua et vivos et omnia quae videntur. Non enim quia
videntur vera sunt, sed quia adimplentur. Fides somniorum de
effectu, non de conspectu renuntiatur. 11. Nulli autem animae
omnino inferos patere satis dominus in argumento illo paupe-
ris requiescentis et divitis ingemiscentis ex persona Abrahae
sanxit, non posse inde relegari renuntiatorem dispositionis in-
fernae, quod vel tunc licere potuisset, ut Moysi et prophetis
crederetur. 12. Sed etsi quasdam revocavit in corpora dei vir-
tus in documenta iuris sui, non idcirco communicabitur fidei
et audaciae magorum et fallaciae somniorum et licentiae poe-
tarum. Atquin in resurrectionis exemplis, cum dei virtus sive
per prophetas sive per Christum sive per apostolos in corpo-
ra animas repraesentat, solida et contrectabili et satiata veritate
praeiudicatum est hanc esse formam veritatis, ut omnem mor-
tuorum exhibitionem incorporalem praestrigias iudices.

58. 1. Omnis ergo anima penes inferos? inquis. Velis ac
nolis, et supplicia iam illic et refrigeria: habes pauperem et divi-
tem. Et quia distuli nescio quid ad hanc partem, iam oportune
in clausula reddam. 2. Cur enim non putes animam et puniri
et foveri in inferis interim sub expectatione utriusque iudicii
in quadam usurpatione et candida eius? Quia salvum debet
esse, inquis, in iudicio divino negotium suum sine ulla praeli-
batione sententiae; tum quia et carnis opperienda est restitutio
ut consortis operarum atque mercedum. 3. Quid ergo fiet in
tempore isto? Dormiemus? At enim animae nec in viventibus
dormiunt; corporum enim est somnus, quorum et ipsa mors
cum speculo suo somno. Aut nihil vis agi illic, quo universa
humanitas trahitur, quo spes omnis sequestratur? Delibari pu-
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ence the dead in dreams, but no more truly than the living. Rather,
the dead appear in the same way as the living and everything that
appears. For things are true not because they are seen but be-
cause they actually take place. Trust in dreams is proclaimed on
the basis of their coming true rather than of what is seen in them.
11. Moreover, in the story of the poor man at rest and the rich
man in torment the Lord in the person of Abraham has sufficiently
confirmed that the gates of hell are open to no soul under any cir-
cumstances. It is impossible for anyone to be moved from there to
report the condition of hell, something that could perhaps at that
time have been permitted so that there might be belief in Moses
and the prophets (Luke 16:19–31). 12. But even if the power of
God has recalled some souls to their bodies as a confirmation of
his authority, this will not be a reason for associating the faith with
the impudence of magicians, the deceit of dreams, and the licen-
tiousness of the poets. Besides, in the examples of resurrection,
when God’s power whether through the prophets or Christ or the
apostles brings souls back to their bodies, an open judgment has
been given with firm, tangible, and complete truth that this is a
recognizable appearance of truth, so that you may condemn every
incorporeal display of the dead as a fraud.

58. 1. Therefore, you ask, is every soul under the power of
hell? Whether you answer yes or no, in that place there is already
punishment and rest—you have the example of the poor man and
the rich man. And because I have deferred some considerations
to this part of the argument, I shall now take the opportunity of
mentioning them in my conclusion. 2. For why are you unwilling
to suppose that souls undergo both punishment and refreshment
in hell during the time they await in a kind of anticipation and
candidacy the twofold judgment of condemnation and acquittal?
“Because,” you say, “its case ought to be kept secure in the di-
vine judgment without any preliminary sentence and also because
the restoration of its flesh should be expected as something that
shares in its deeds and deserts.” 3. What then will happen during
that time? Shall we sleep? I think not, since even when they are
united with the living, souls do not sleep, for sleep belongs to bod-
ies, as does death itself along with sleep its mirror. Or is it that you
want nothing to happen in that place where the whole of human-

probable sources for his classical allusions. See also Waszink’s notes.
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tas iudicium an incipi? Praecipitari an praeministrari? Iam vero
quam iniquissimum otium apud inferos, si et nocentibus ad-
huc illic bene est et innocentibus nondum! Quid amplius vis
esse post, mortem confusa spe et incerta expectatione ludentem
an vitae recensum iam et ordinationem iudicii inhorrentem? 4.
Semper autem expectat anima corpus, ut doleat aut gaudeat?
Nonne et de suo sufficit sibi ad utrumque titulum passionis?
Quotiens inlaeso corpore anima sola torquetur bile ira taedio
plerumque nec sibi noto? Quotiens item corpore afflicto furti-
vum sibi anima gaudium exquirit et a corporis tunc importuna
societate secedit? 5. Mentior, si non de ipsis cruciatibus cor-
poris et gloriari et gaudere sola consuevit. Respice ad Mutii
animam, cum dexteram suam ignibus solvit; respice ad Zeno-
nis, cum illam Dionysii tormenta praetereunt. Morsus ferarum
ornamenta sunt iuventutis, ut in Cyro ursi cicatrices. Adeo
novit et apud inferos anima et gaudere et dolere sine carne,
quia et in carne et inlaesa si velit dolet et laesa si velit gau-
det. Hoc si ex arbitrio suo in vita, quanto magis ex iudicio
dei post mortem? 6. Sed nec omnia opera [optima] cum car-
nis ministerio anima partitur; nam et solos cogitatus et nudas
voluntates censura divina persequitur. Qui viderit ad concu-

piscendum, iam adulteravit in corde. Ergo vel propter haec
congruentissimum est animam, licet non expectata carne, pu-
niri, quod non sociata carne commisit. Sic et ob cogitatus pios
et benivolos, in quibus carne non eguit, sine carne recreabitur.
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ity is carried down, where every hope is deposited? Do you think
that judgment is anticipated or actually begun? Is it hastened on
its way, or is it already administered? Indeed, how extremely un-
just would the rest of the time in hell be if it were already good
for the guilty but not yet for the innocent! Furthermore, what do
you want there to be afterwards: death trifling with us by a vague
hope and an uncertain expectation or an assessment of life already
made and the fearful implementation of judgment? 4. Does the
soul, then, always await the body so that it may sorrow or rejoice?
Would it not even of itself have a sufficient claim to both emotions?
How often when the body is unharmed is the soul by itself tor-
mented by anger, wrath, and loathing, quite often unconsciously?
Again, how often when the body is afflicted does the soul seek a
secret joy and at that time withdraw from its troublesome associ-
ation with the body? 5. I should be giving a false account if the
soul by itself did not customarily both boast and rejoice over the
very tortures of the body. Consider the soul of Mucius when he
freely put his right hand in the fire. Consider the soul of Zeno
when Dionysius’s torments passed by it unnoticed. The bites of
wild beasts are adornments for young manhood, as the scars of the
bear were for Cyrus.11 Likewise, even in hell the soul knows how
both to rejoice and to sorrow without the flesh, since even when
it was in the flesh it both sorrowed if it wished when the flesh was
unharmed and rejoiced if it wished when the flesh was harmed. If
this is possible by choice for the soul in this life, how much more
will it be possible for it by God’s judgment after death? 6. And
yet the soul does not share all its best works with the instrument
of the flesh, for God’s appraisal searches out intentions by them-
selves and bare wishes: “Whoever has looked at a woman to lust
after her has already committed adultery in his heart” (Matt 5:28).
Therefore, because of this it is entirely fitting that the soul should
be punished for what it committed apart from its association with
the flesh without waiting for the flesh. Thus also it will be relieved
without the flesh because of the pious and benevolent intentions

11 The first two of these examples also occur in Tertullian, Apol. 50. The

story of Mucius Scaevola is found in Livy 2.12–13. Zeno of Elea was a disciple

of Parmenides; the tyrant is variously named. According to Clement of Alexan-

dria (Strom. 4.56), Zeno refused to reveal a secret and, when tortured, bit off his

tongue and spat it at the tyrant. Cyrus’s scars are mentioned by Xenophon (Cyr.
1.4.8).
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7. Quid nunc, si et in carnalibus prior est quae concipit, quae di-
sponit, quae mandat, quae impellit? Et si quando invita, prior
tamen tractat quod per corpus actura est; nunquam denique
conscientia posterior erit facto. Ita huic quoque ordini com-
petit eam priorem pensare mercedes cui priori debeantur. 8.
In summa, cum carcerem illum, quem evangelium demonstrat,
inferos intellegimus et novissimum quadrantem modicum quo-
que delictum mora resurrectionis illic luendum interpretamur,
nemo dubitabit animam aliquid pensare penes inferos salva
resurrectionis plenitudine per carnem quoque. Hoc etiam pa-
racletus frequentissime commendavit, si qui sermones eius ex
agnitione promissorum charismatum admiserit. 9. Ad omnem,
ut arbitror, humanam super anima opinionem ex doctrina fidei
congressi iustae dumtaxat ac necessariae curiositati satisfeci-
mus; enormi autem et otiosae tantum deerit discere quantum
libuerit inquirere.
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in which it had no need of the flesh. 7. What shall we say now if
even in the acts of the flesh the soul comes first because it forms a
thought, adopts a disposition, gives a command, and puts it into
action? Even if there are times when it is unwilling, nevertheless it
first considers what is about to be done through the body. Thus,
consciousness will never be later than what is done. And so it is
also in accord with this order that the soul should be first to receive
the deserts owed to it because it is first. 8. In short, since we un-
derstand hell to be that prison the Gospel points out and since we
interpret the last penny as the least offense that must be expiated
there in the time before the resurrection (Matt 5:25–26), no one
will doubt that the soul receives some recompense at the hands of
hell while it is being kept safe for the fullness of the resurrection,
which includes the flesh. The Paraclete has also quite frequently
pointed this out, provided someone accepts his words on the ba-
sis of the gracious gifts that have been promised.12 9. Now that,
so far as I can judge, we have encountered every human opinion
about the soul from the perspective of our faith’s teaching, we have
satisfied what is no more than a right and necessary curiosity. But
there are as many great and idle points to learn as there is a desire
to learn them.

12 Tertullian probably alludes to the new revelations of the Spirit, re-

ceived by the Montanists.



Μαρτ�ριον το� �γ�ου Πιον�ου
το� πρεσβυτ"ρου κα� τ#ν σ�ν α$τ%

12. 1. 	Ομω� δ� οDν κα� &ν τ� φυλακ� πολλο� τ�ν &θν�ν Eρχοντο πε�θειν

θ*λοντε�, κα� �κο(οντε� α�τ�ν τ�� �ποκρ�σει� &θα(μαζον. 2. ε%σFεσαν

δ� κα� "σοι κατ� �ν�γκην #σαν σεσυρμ*νοι τ�ν Χριστιαν�ν �δελφ�ν

πολ@ν κλαυθμ1ν ποιο�ντε�, 0� μ*γα π*νθο� καθ� Hκ�στην Iραν 3χειν

α�το(�, μ�λιστα &π� το�� ε�λαβ*σι κα� &ν καλ� πολιτε�J γενομ*νοι�, 0�

κα� κλα�οντα τ1ν Πι�νιον λ*γειν· 3. Καιν� κολ�σει κολ�ζομαι, κατ�

μ*λο� τ*μνομαι �ρ�ν το@� μαργαρ�τα� τ�� &κκλησ�α� 5π1 τ�ν χο�ρων

καταπατουμ*νου� κα� το@� �στ*ρα� το� ο�ρανο� 5π1 τ�� ο�ρ�� το� δρ�-

κοντο� ε%� τ!ν γ�ν σεσυρμ*νου�, τ!ν /μπελον Mν &φ(τευσεν 9 δεξι� το�

θεο� 5π1 το� 51� το� μονιο� λυμαινομ*νην· κα� τα(την ν�ν τρυγ(σι π�ν-

τε� ο4 παραπορευ μενοι τ�ν 5δ ν. 4. τεκν�α μου ο6� π�λιν 7δ�νω 8ω� ο9

μορφωθ� Χριστ#� �ν /μ+ν, ο4 τρυφερο� μου �πορε�θησαν 5δο�� τραχε�α�.

5. ν�ν 9 Σωσ�ννα &νεδρε(θη 5π1 τ�ν �ν�μων πρεσβυτ*ρων, ν�ν �να-

καλ(πτουσι τ!ν τρυφερ�ν κα� καλ2ν, "πω� &μπλησθ�σι το� κ�λλου�

α�τ�� κα� ψευδ� καταμαρτυρ2σωσιν α�τ��. 6. ν�ν � �Αμ�ν κωθων�-

ζεται, �Εσθ!ρ δ� κα� π�σα π�λι� ταρ�σσεται. 7. ν�ν ο� λιμ1� /ρτου

ο�δ� δ�ψα +δατο�, �λλ� P το� �κο�σαι λ�γον κυρ�ου. 8. P π�ντω� &ν(-

σταξαν π�σαι α; παρθ*νοι κα� &κ�θευδον ; 9. &πληρRθη τ1 S�μα το�

κυρ�ου �Ιησο�· ;ρα 5 υ4#� το� �νθρ*που �λθ<ν ε/ρ�σει τ�ν π�στιν �π%

τ'� γ'� ; 10. �κο(ω δ� "τι κα� εU� Vκαστο� τ1ν πλησ�ον παραδ�δωσιν,

6να πληρωθ� τ1 παραδ*σει �δελφ#� �δελφ#ν ε�� θ�νατον. 11. /ρα �ξ�-

τ�σατο 5 σαταν?� 9μ�� το� σινι�σαι @� τ#ν σ+τον· π(ρινον δ� τ1 πτ(ον

&ν τ� χειρ� το� θεο� Λ�γου το� διακαθ�ραι τ!ν Xλωνα. 12. τ�χα &μω-

ρ�νθη τ1 Xλα� κα� &βλ2θη 3ξω κα� καταπατε�ται 5π1 τ�ν �νθρRπων.

13. �λλ� μ2 τι� 5πολ�β7, τεκν�α, "τι =δυν�τησεν � κ(ριο� �λλ� 9με��.

14. Μ! �δυνατε� γ�ρ, φησ�ν, 0 χε�ρ μου το� �ξελ�σθαι ; A �β�ρυνε τ#

οB� μου <το�> μ� ε�σακο�σαι ; �λλ. τ. Cμαρτ�ματα /μ(ν διϊστ(σιν �ν.

μ�σον �μο� το� θεο� κα% /μ(ν. 15. =δικ2σαμεν γ�ρ, 3νιοι δ� κα� κα-

ταφρον2σαντε�· =νομ2σαμεν �λλ2λου� δ�κνοντε� κα� �λλ2λου� καται-



3. The Martyrdom of Pionius 12–14

12. 1. Nevertheless, while they were in prison many pagans came
because they wanted to persuade them, and when they heard their
responses, they were amazed. 2. As well, as many of the Chris-
tian brothers as had been dragged away by force came in. They
made a great lament, since they were possessed by deep grief hour
by hour, especially those who were devout and had lived a good
life. So Pionius wept as he said: 3. “I am tormented by a new tor-
ture, and I am being torn limb from limb, when I see the pearls of
the church being trampled by swine (Matt 7:6), the stars of heaven
being dragged down to earth by the dragon’s tail (Rev 12:4), and
the vine that the right hand of God planted being destroyed by
the solitary wild boar ‘and now all those who pass by on the road
strip it bare’ (Ps 79:13). 4. ‘My little children for whom I am again
in the pain of childbirth until Christ is formed in you’ (Gal 4:19),
‘my tender ones have traveled rough roads’ (Bar 4:26). 5. Now
Susanna was ambushed by the lawless old men (Sus); now they
are uncovering the tender and beautiful girl, to take their fill of
her beauty and to bear false witness against her. 6. Now again is
Haman made drunk (Esth 3:15), and Esther and the whole city are
in terror. 7. Now there is no hunger for bread or thirst for water,
but rather for hearing the word of the Lord (Amos 8:11). 8. Have
all the virgins completely dozed off and fallen asleep (Matt 25:5)?
9. The word of the Lord Jesus is fulfilled: ‘When the Son of Man
comes, will he find faith on earth?’ (Luke 18:8). 10. I also hear
that each one hands over his neighbor, that the word might be ful-
filled: ‘Brother will hand over brother to death’ (Mark 13:12). 11.
Indeed, ‘Satan has asked for us that he might sift us like wheat’
(Luke 22:31), and the fiery winnowing fork is in the hand of the
Word of God in order to cleanse the threshing floor (Matt 3:12).
12. Perhaps the salt has lost its taste and was thrown out and tram-
pled by people (Matt 5:13). 13. But let no one suppose, my little
children, that the Lord has been powerless; it is we who have been.
14. ‘Is my hand, he says, powerless to rescue, or my ear hard of
hearing? But your sins have made a division between my God and
you’ (Isa 59:1–2). 15. For we have done wrong, and some of us
have indeed been scornful; we have acted lawlessly by backbit-
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τιRμενοι· 5π1 �λλ2λων �νηλRθημεν. 16. 3δει δ� 9μ�ν τ!ν δικαιοσ(νην

περισσε(ειν μ�λλον πλ�ον τ(ν γραμματ�ων κα% Φαρισα�ων.

13. 1. �Ακο(ω δ� "τι κα� τινα� 5μ�ν �Ιουδα�οι καλο�σιν ε%� συνα-

γωγ��. δι1 προσ*χετε μ2 ποτε 5μ�ν κα� με�ζον κα� Hκο(σιον Zμ�ρτημα

Xψηται, μηδ* τι� τ!ν �ναφα�ρετον Zμαρτ�αν τ!ν ε%� τ!ν βλασφημ�αν το�

Zγ�ου πνε(ματο� Zμαρτ2σ7. 2. μ! γ�νεσθε Xμα α�το�� /ρχοντε� Σοδ�-

μων κα� λα1� Γομ�ρρα�, \ν α; χε�ρε� α6ματο� πλ2ρει�. 9με�� δ� ο]τε

προφ2τα� �πεκτε�ναμεν ο�δ� τ1ν Χριστ1ν παρεδRκαμεν κα� &σταυρR-

σαμεν. 3. κα� τ� πολλ� λ*γω 5μ�ν ; μνημονε(ετε \ν =κο(σατε <κα� ν�ν

περα�νετε ^ &μ�θετε>. &πε� κ�κε�νο =κο(σατε "τι φασ�ν ο; �Ιουδα�οι· 
Ο

Χριστ1� /νθρωπο� #ν κα� �νεπα(σατο 0� βιοθαν2�. 4. ε%π�τωσαν οDν

9μ�ν πο�ου βιοθανο�� π�� � κ�σμο� μαθητ�ν &πληρRθη ; 5. πο�ου βιο-

θανο�� �νθρRπου ο; μαθητα� κα� /λλοι μετ� α�το@� τοσο�τοι 5π�ρ το�

_ν�ματο� το� διδασκ�λου α�τ�ν �π*θανον ; 6. πο�ου βιοθανο�� �νθρR-

που τ� _ν�ματι τοσο(τοι� 3τεσι δαιμ�νια &ξεβλ2θη κα� &κβ�λλεται κα�

&κβληθ2σεται ; κα� "σα /λλα μεγαλε�α &ν τ� &κκλησ�J τ� καθολικ� γ�νε-

ται. 7. �γνοο�σι δ� "τι βιοθαν2� &στιν � %δ�J προαιρ*σει &ξ�γων Hαυτ1ν

το� β�ου. 8. λ*γουσι δ� κα� νεκυομαντε�αν πεποιηκ*ναι κα� �νηγειοχ*ναι

τ1ν Χριστ1ν μετ� το� σταυρο�. 9. κα� πο�α γραφ! τ�ν παρ� α�το�� κα�

παρ� 9μ�ν τα�τα περ� Χριστο� λ*γει ; τ�� δ� τ�ν δικα�ων ποτ� εAπεν ;

ο�χ ο; λ*γοντε� /νομο� ε%σι ; π�� δ� �ν�μοι� λ*γουσι πιστε(σ7 τι� κα�

ο�χ� το�� δικα�οι� μ�λλον ;

14. 1. �Εγ` μ�ν οDν το�το τ1 ψε�σμα, a λ*γουσιν 0� ν�ν γεγον��,

&κ παιδ1� 9λικ�α� Eκουον λεγ�ντων �Ιουδα�ων. 2. 3στι δ� γεγραμμ*νον

"τι � Σαο@λ &πηρRτησεν τ!ν &γγαστρ�μυθον κα� εAπεν τ� γυναικ� τ�

ο+τω μαντευομ*ν7· �ν�γαγ� μοι τ#ν Σαμου�λ τ1ν προφ2την. 3. κα� εA-

δεν 9 γυν! Eνδρα Fρθιον �ναβα�νοντα &ν διπλοbδι, κα% Gγνω Σαο�λ Hτι
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ing one another and by bringing charges against one another; we
have been destroyed by one another. 16. But it was necessary that
our righteousness ‘exceed that of the scribes and Pharisees’ (Matt
5:20).

13. 1. “I hear also that the Jews are inviting some of you
into their synagogues. Therefore, take care that a sin both greater
and uncompelled may not somehow take hold of you and that no
one commit the unforgivable sin of blasphemy against the Holy
Spirit (cf. Mark 3:29). 2. Do not become along with them rulers of
Sodom and people of Gomorrah whose hands are filled with blood
(Isa 1:10–11, 15). We neither slayed prophets nor handed over the
crucified Christ. 3. But why should I speak at length on this point
to you? Remember what you have heard, and now bring to ful-
fillment what you have learned. For you have also heard that the
Jews say: Christ was a man, and he died a suicide.1 4. But let them
tell us, what suicide has filled the entire world with his disciples?
What man who has committed suicide has had disciples—and so
many others after them—who died for the name of their teacher?
6. By what suicide’s name for so many years have demons been
cast out, are cast out, and will be cast out? And how many other
wonders have taken place in the catholic church! 7. These peo-
ple fail to recognize that a suicide is someone who by his own
choice takes himself out of this life. 8. Again, they say that Christ
practiced necromancy and divination with the cross.2 9. Yet what
scripture of theirs or ours says this about Christ? Did any of the
righteous ever say this? Are not those who say this lawless people?
How then can anyone believe the lawless when they speak, rather
than the righteous?

14. 1. “For my part, this lie, which they tell as though it just
now had occurred, I have heard the Jews telling from my youth.
2. It is written that Saul asked the belly-myther and that he said to
the woman who was divining through this means,3 ‘Bring up for
me Samuel the prophet’ (1Kgdms 28:11). 3. And the woman saw
‘a man coming up standing’ and in a double cloak, and ‘Saul knew

1 βιοθαν4� can also mean “one who dies a violent death” (and is trans-

lated as such by Musurillo, Acts of the Christian Martyrs), but 13.7 below seems

clearly to indicate that suicide is intended throughout this argument.
2 Alternatively one could construe the grammar to say: “They say that

necromancy has done it and raised Christ together with the cross.”
3 I.e., through νεκυομαντε�α, “necromancy.”
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ο9το� Σαμου�λ, κα� &πηρRτησε περ� \ν &βο(λετο. 4. τ� οDν ; =δ(νατο

9 &γγαστρ�μυθο� �ναγαγε�ν τ1ν Σαμου!λ P ο] ; 5. ε% μ�ν οDν λ*γου-

σιν "τι Να�, 0μολογ2κασι τ!ν �δικ�αν πλ*ον %σχ(ειν τ�� δικαιοσ(νη�,

κα� &πικατ�ρατο� ε%σιν. 6. &�ν δ� ε8πωσιν "τι ο�κ �ν2γαγεν, /ρα οDν

ο�δ� τ1ν Χριστ1ν τ1ν κ(ριον. 7. 9 δ� 5π�δειξι� το�δε το� λ�γου &στ�

τοια(τη. π�� =δ(νατο 9 /δικο� &γγαστρ�μυθο�, 9 δα�μων, �ναγαγε�ν τ!ν

το� Zγ�ου προφ2του ψυχ!ν τ!ν �ναπαυομ*νην &ν κ�λποι� �Αβρα�μ ; τ1

γ�ρ 3λαττον 5π1 το� κρε�ττονο� κελε(εται. 8. ο]κουν 0� &κε�νοι 5πο-

λαμβ�νουσιν �νην*χθη � Σαμου2λ ; μ! γ*νοιτο. �λλ� 3στι τοιο�τ� τι· 9.

παντ� τ� �ποστ�τ7 γενομ*ν: θεο� ο; τ�� �ποστασ�α� παρ*πονται /γ-

γελοι, κα� παντ� φαρμακ� κα� μ�γ: κα� γ�ητι κα� μ�ντει διαβολικο�

5πουργο�σι λειτουργο�. 10. κα% ο2 θαυμαστ ν· φησ� γ�ρ � �π�στολο�·

Α2τ#� 5 σαταν?� μετασχηματ�ζεται ε�� Eγγελον φωτ �· ο2 μ�γα οBν ε� κα%

ο4 δι�κονοι α2το� μετασχηματ�ζονται @� δι�κονοι δικαιοσ�νη�. &πε�πω�

κα� � �ντ�χριστο� 0� � Χριστ1� φαν2σεται. 11. ο�χ "τι οDν �ν2γαγε

τ1ν Σαμου2λ, �λλ� τ� &γγαστριμ(θ: κα� τ� �ποστ�τ7 Σαο@λ δα�μονε�

ταρταρα�οι &ξομοιωθ*ντε� τ� Σαμου!λ &νεφ�νισαν Hαυτο(�. 12. διδ�ξει

δ� α�τ! 9 γραφ2· λ*γει γ�ρ δ�θεν � _φθε�� Σαμου!λ τ� Σαο(λ· Κα� σ@

σ�μερον μετ� �μο� Gσ�. 13. π�� δ(ναται � ε%δωλολ�τρη� Σαο@λ ε5ρεθ�-

ναι μετ� Σαμου2λ ; # δ�λον "τι μετ� τ�ν �ν�μων κα� τ�ν �πατησ�ντων

α�τ1ν κα� κυριευσ�ντων α�το� δαιμ�νων. /ρα οDν ο�κ #ν Σαμου2λ. 14.

ε% δ� �δ(νατ�ν &στι τ!ν το� Zγ�ου προφ2του �ναγαγε�ν ψυχ2ν, π�� τ1ν

&ν το�� ο�ρανο�� �Ιησο�ν Χριστ�ν, aν �ναλαμβαν�μενον εAδον ο; μαθητα�

κα� 5π�ρ το� μ! �ρν2σασθαι α�τ1ν �π*θανον, οU�ν τ* &στιν &κ γ�� �νερ-

χ�μενον _φθ�ναι ; 15. ε% δ� τα�τα μ! δ(νασθε �ντιτιθ*ναι α�το��, λ*γετε

πρ1� α�το(�· 	Οπω� dν e, 9με�� 5μ�ν τ�ν χωρ�� �ν�γκη� &κπορνευσ�ν-

των κα� ε%δωλολατρησ�ντων κρε�ττον*� &σμεν. 16. κα� μ! συγκατ�θεσθε

α�το�� &ν �πογνRσει γεν�μενοι, �δελφο�, �λλ� τ� μετανο�J προσμε�νατε

τ� Χριστ�· &λε2μων γ�ρ &στι δ*ξασθαι π�λιν 5μ�� 0� τ*κνα.
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that this was Samuel’ (1 Kgdms 28:14) and asked him the ques-
tions that he wanted. 4. What, then? Was the belly-myther able to
bring up Samuel or not? 5. If they say yes, they have admitted that
wickedness has more power than righteousness, and they are ac-
cursed. 6. If they say ‘she did not bring him up,’ then they should
not assert it of Christ the Lord.4 7. But the proof of this argument
is as follows. How was the wicked belly-myther, herself a demon,
able to bring up the soul of the holy prophet that was resting in the
bosom of Abraham (cf. Luke 16:22)? For the lesser is commanded
by the greater. 8. Then was Samuel brought up as these suppose?
Certainly not. What happened is something like this. 9. Every-
one who becomes an apostate from God is attended by apostate
angels, and diabolical ministers assist every sorcerer, magician,
wizard, and soothsayer. 10. ‘And no wonder!’ for the apostle
says, ‘Even Satan disguises himself as an angel of light. So it is
not strange if his ministers also disguise themselves as ministers of
righteousness’ (2 Cor 11:14–15). Indeed, even the Antichrist will
appear as Christ (cf. 1 John 2:18). 11. So then she did not bring
Samuel up; rather, underworld demons who had taken on the like-
ness of Samuel manifested themselves to the belly-myther and to
the apostate Saul. 12. Scripture itself will teach this. For the sup-
posed ‘Samuel’ who appeared to Saul says, you, too, ‘will be with
me today’ (cf. 1Kgdms 28:19; Luke 23:43). 13. How can Saul the
idolater be found together with Samuel? Surely it is clear that he is
with the lawless demons that have deceived him and have become
his masters. Consequently, therefore, it was certainly not Samuel.
14. But if it is impossible to bring up the soul of the holy prophet,
how is it possible that Jesus Christ should appear rising up from
the earth? He is in heaven; he is the one the disciples saw taken up
there (Acts 1:9). And they died because they would not deny him.
15. And if you are unable to maintain this against them, tell them:
however it may be, we are better than you, who committed forni-
cation and idolatry without being forced to. 16. Do not yield to
them because you are in despair, my brothers, but abide in Christ
by repentance, for he is merciful in receiving you back again as his
children.”

4 The grammar of this sentence aligns Christ not with the woman (in

practicing necromancy) but with Samuel (in being [not] brought up by necro-

mancy).



	Ωριγ"νου� ε'� τ(ν τ#ν Βασιλει#ν �

1. 1. Τ� �ναγνωσθ*ντα πλε�ον� &στιν, κα� &πε� χρ! &πιτεμν�με-

νον ε%πε�ν, δ� ε%σ�ν περικοπα�. �νεγνRσθη τ� Hξ�� τ�ν περ� Ν�βαλ τ1ν

Καρμ2λιον· εAτα μετ� το�το 9 ;στορ�α 9 περ� το� κεκρ(φθαι τ1ν Δαβ�δ

παρ� το�� Ζιφα�οι� κα� διαβεβλ�σθαι α�τ1ν 5π� α�τ�ν, &ληλυθ*ναι δ� τ1ν

Σαο@λ βουλ�μενον λαβε�ν τ1ν Δαβ�δ κα� &ληλυθ�τα &πιτηρ�σαι καιρ�ν,

&πεληλυθ*ναι τε τ� Σαο@λ τ1ν Δαβ�δ κα� ε%ληφ*ναι, κοιμωμ*νου α�το�

κα� τ�ν φρουρο(ντων α�τ�ν, τ1 δ�ρυ κα� τ1ν φακ1ν το� +δατο� κα� μετ�

το�το 3λεγχον προσενηνοχ*ναι το�� πεπιστευμ*νοι� μ�ν φυλ�ττειν α�τ�ν,

�ποκοιμηθε�σιν δ*. 2. εAτα [τ�] Hξ�� 9 ;στορ�α #ν 9 τρ�τη, "τι κατ*φυγε

πρ1� �Αγ(χο@� υ;1ν �Αμμ�)χ βασιλ*α Γ�θ � Δαβ�δ, κα� "σην ε$ρε χ�ριν

παρ� α�τ� μετ� τ� πολλ� �νδραγαθ2ματα � Δαβ�δ, πρ1� aν �ρχισωμα-

τοφ�λακα θ�σομα� σε φησ�ν. Hξ�� το(τοι� #ν 9 ;στορ�α 9 διαβ�ητο� 9

περ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου κα� περ� το� Σαμου2λ, "τι 3δοξεν �νενηνοχ*ναι

9 &γγαστρ�μυθο� τ1ν Σαμου!λ κα� � Σαμου!λ προφητε(ει τ� Σαο(λ.

3. τεσσ�ρων ο�σ�ν περικοπ�ν, \ν Hκ�στη πρ�γματα ο�κ _λ�γα 3χει,

�λλ� κα� το�� δυναμ*νοι� &ξετ�ζειν δυν�μενα �σχολ�σαι Iρα� ο� μι��

συν�ξεω� �λλ� κα� πλει�νων, �τ�ποτε βο(λεται � &π�σκοπο� προτειν�τω

τ�ν τεσσ�ρων, 6να περ� το�το �σχοληθ�μεν. τ� περ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου,

φησ�ν, &ξεταζ*σθω.

2. 1. �Ενιαι μ�ν ;στορ�αι ο�χ Xπτονται 9μ�ν, 3νιαι δ� �ναγκα�αι

πρ1� τ!ν &λπ�δα 9μ�ν· ο+τω δ� εAπον �;στορ�αι”, &πε� ο�δ*πω φθ�νο-

μεν &π� τ� τ�� �ναγωγ��, παντ� τ� ε%δ�τι �ν�γειν P �κο(ειν �ναγομ*νων
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1. 1. Many things have been read, and since I must speak briefly,
there are four passages. In order, the events concerning Nabal the
Carmelite were read (1Kgdms 25). Then after this the narrative of
how David hid himself among the Ziphites and was denounced by
them, how Saul in his wish to capture David came and once there
watched for an opportune time, and how David went to Saul and
while he and his guards were sleeping took the spear and the water
jar and after that offered a rebuke to those entrusted with guarding
Saul but asleep on watch (1 Kgdms 26). 2. Next was the third
narrative1 of how David took refuge with the king of Gath, Achish
the son of Ammach, and how he found such favor with him that
after many feats of valor the king said to him, “I shall make you the
commander of my bodyguard” (1 Kgdms 27:1–28:2). Next after
these was the famous narrative concerning the belly-myther and
concerning Samuel, how the belly-myther apparently brought up
Samuel and how Samuel prophesies to Saul.

3. There are four passages, each of which involves no few
subjects that—even for those capable of close examination—could
occupy the time not just of one service, but of many. For this rea-
son let the bishop2 propose which of the four he wishes, so that we
may be occupied with it.

“Let the matters concerning the belly-myther,” he says, “be
examined.”

2. 1. There are narratives that do not touch us, and there
are narratives that are necessary for our hope. I put it this way,
“narratives,” since we have not yet arrived at the benefits of the
“elevated sense” for each person who knows how to “elevate” or

1 The Greek word historia, more like the French histoire, can mean story

or historical event. Origen will play with the meaning of the term in the homily,

using it to refer to the passage and also to a reading of it according to “the literal

sense.” We adopt at the outset what seems to be the most neutral rendering,

“narrative.”
2 The bishop is Alexander of Jerusalem, who had invited Origen to

preach. Normally the bishop himself would have preached. See the Nautins’

discussion in Origène, 61–66, and Simonetti’s note, La Maga di Endor, 78.
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χρ2σιμα. 2. (τ�ν οDν τ�� ;στορ�α� τιν� μ�ν χρ2σιμα) π�σιν, τιν� δ� ο�

π�σιν. οUον, 0� &π� παραδε�γματο�, 9 ;στορ�α 9 περ� το� Λ`τ κα� τ�ν

θυγατ*ρων α�το� ε% μ*ν τι κατ� τ!ν �ναγωγ!ν 3χει χρ2σιμον, θε1� οAδεν

κα� j dν χαρ�σηται το@� λ�γου� &κε�νου� &ξετ�ζειν· ε% δ� κατ� τ!ν ;στο-

ρ�αν, ζητ2σαι� /ν· τ� γ�ρ �φελ�� μοι &κ τ�� ;στορ�α� τ�� περ� το� Λ`τ

κα� τ�ν θυγατ*ρων α�το� ; 3. �μο�ω� τ� �φελ�� μοι Zπλ�� λεχθε�σα 9

;στορ�α το� �Ιο(δα κα� τ�� Θ�μαρ κα� τ�ν κατ� α�τ2ν ; &πε� μ*ντοιγε

9 ;στορ�α 9 περ� τ1ν Σαο@λ κα� τ!ν &γγαστρ�μυθον π�ντων Xπτεται,

�ναγκα�α �λ2θεια κατ� τ1ν λ�γον. 4. τ�� γ�ρ �παλλαγε�� το(του το�

β�ου θ*λει εAναι 5π1 &ξουσ�αν δαιμον�ου, 6να &γγαστρ�μυθο� �ναγ�γ7 ο�

τ1ν τυχ�ντα τ�ν πεπιστευκ�των, �λλ� Σαμου!λ τ1ν προφ2την ; περ�

ο$ φησιν � θε1� δι� το� 
Ιερεμ�ου· ο2δ� Kν Μωσ'� κα% Σαμου�λ πρ#

προσ*που μου, ο2δM το�των ε�σακο�σομαι, περ� ο$ φησιν &ν +μνοι� �

προφ2τη�· Μωσ'� κα% �Ααρ<ν �ν το+� 4ερε�σιν α2το�, κα% Σαμου�λ �ν

το+� �πικαλουμ�νοι� τ# Fνομα α2το�· �πεκαλο�ντο τ#ν κ�ριον, κα% α2τ#�

ε�σ�κουεν α2τ(ν, �ν στ�λN νεφ�λη� �λ�λει πρ#� α2το��, κα� �λλαχο�· �.ν
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to hear what is “elevated” by others.3 2. But as regards the ben-
efits of the “narrative sense,” some benefits are for all people and
some not for all people. Let us take the narrative about Lot and his
daughters, for example (Gen 19:30–38). If it has a certain benefit
according to the elevated sense, only God knows and the person
to whom he grants the ability to investigate those words; if it has
a benefit according to the narrative sense, you could search for it.4

Ask yourself: What is the benefit for me from the narrative about
Lot and his daughters? 3. Likewise, what is the benefit to me from
the narrative of Judith and Tamar and what happened to her, when
simply read (Gen 38:1–30)?5 But since the narrative about Samuel
and the belly-myther touches all people, then its truth is necessary
in accordance with the word.6

4. For who, once delivered from this life,7 wishes to be sub-
ject to the authority of a petty demon so that a belly-myther might
bring up not just any chance believer but Samuel the prophet?
God said of him through Jeremiah, “Even if Moses and Samuel
were before me, I will not hear even them” (cf. Jer 15:1). The
prophet says of him in the Psalms, “Moses and Aaron are among
his priests, and Samuel among those who call upon his name.
They called upon the Lord, and he heard them. He spoke to them
in the pillar of cloud” (Ps 98:6–7). And elsewhere, “If Moses and

3 / 3ναγωγ4, “the elevated meaning,” is used by Origen for the allegori-

cal sense (Grant, Letter and Spirit, 124). He may deliberately use this term here

also as a wordplay on the biblical terminology for the “elevation” (3ναγαγε�ν) of

Samuel.
4 Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 171, call our attention to Princ. 4.2.2,

where Origen refers to several passages, including the story of Lot’s daughters,

and implies that they are offensive in their narrative meaning and “are mysteries

not understood by us.” But see also Cels. 4.45, where Origen, while recogniz-

ing that many are offended by the story, by no means excludes the possibility of

interpreting it spiritually and even appears to allow for the possibility of a ben-

eficial meaning at the narrative level.
5 Here 7στορ�α is used with both senses: of the passage itself and of the

“plain sense” as contrasted with the elevated or spiritual meaning, reflecting

Origen’s distinction between the “letter” and the “spirit.” The letter is what

he takes to be the obvious meaning of the text and probably should not be too

closely identified with what we might suppose to be the “literal” or “historical”

meaning.
6 I.e., “literally” (κατ� τ�ν λ�γον).
7 The fate of believers after death is Origen’s ultimate concern in this

homily, signaled here at the outset (see also 9.7; 10.2).
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στ� Μωσ'� κα% Σαμου�λ κα% προσε�ξωνται κα� τ� Hξ��. 5. lρ� οDν, ε%

� τηλικο�το� 5π1 τ!ν γ�ν (#ν) κα� �ν2γαγεν α�τ1ν 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο�,

&ξουσ�αν 3χει δαιμ�νιον ψυχ�� προφητικ�� ; τ� ε8πω ; &γγ*γραπται τα�-

τα· �ληθ� &στιν P ο�κ 3στιν �ληθ� ; τ1 μ�ν μ! εAναι �ληθ� λ*γειν ε%�

�πιστ�αν προτρ*πει (χωρ2σει &π� κεφαλ�� τ�ν λεγ�ντων), τ1 δ� εAναι

�ληθ� ζ2τησιν κα� &παπ�ρησιν 9μ�ν παρ*χει.

3. 1. Κα� μ!ν γο�ν 8σμεν τιν�� τ�ν 9μετ*ρων �δελφ�ν �ντιβλ*-

ψαντα� τ� γραφ� κα� λ*γοντα�· ο� πιστε(ω τ� &γγαστριμ(θ:. λ*γει 9

&γγαστρ�μυθο� Hορακ*ναι τ1ν Σαμου2λ, ψε(δεται. Σαμου!λ ο�κ �ν2χθη,

Σαμου!λ ο� λαλε�. �λλ� Iσπερ ε%σ� τινε� ψευδοπροφ�ται λ*γοντε�· τ�δε

λ*γει κ(ριο�· κα� κ(ριο� ο�κ &λ�λησεν, ο+τω� κα� τ1 δαιμ�νιον το�το

ψε(δεται, &παγγελλ�μενον �ν�γειν τ1ν 5π1 το� Σαο@λ προστασσ�μενον.

τ�να γ.ρ �ναγ�γω ; φησ�ν· Σαμου�λ �ν�γαγ� μοι. τα�τα λ*γεται 5π1 τ�ν

φασκ�ντων τ!ν ;στορ�αν τα(την μ! εAναι �ληθ�. 2. Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ;

Σαμου!λ 5π1 &γγαστριμ(θου �ν�γεται � &ξα�ρετο� τ�ν προφητ�ν, � �π1

τ�� γεν*σεω� �νακε�μενο� τ� θε�, � πρ1 γεν*σεω� &ν τ� ;ερ� λεγ�μενο�

3σεσθαι, � Xμα τ� �πογαλακτισθ�ναι &νδυσ�μενο� &φο@δ κα� περιβε-

βλημ*νο� διπλοbδα κα� ;ερε@� γεν�μενο� το� κυρ�ου, j παιδ�: 3τι �ντι

&χρημ�τισεν � κ(ριο� λαλ�ν ; 3. Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ; Σαμου!λ &ν το��

καταχθον�οι� � διαδεξ�μενο� 
Ηλ� δι� τ� των τ*κνων Zμαρτ2ματα κα�

παρανομ2ματα καταδικασθ*ντα 5π1 τ�� προνο�α� ; Σαμου!λ &ν mδου, ο$

� θε1� &π2κουσεν &ν καιρ� θερισμο� πυρ�ν, κα� 5ετ1ν 3δωκεν &λθε�ν

�π� ο�ρανο� ; Σαμου!λ &ν mδου � τοια�τα παρρησιασ�μενο�, ε% &πιθ(-

μημ� τινο� 3λαβεν ; ο�κ 3λαβεν τ1ν μ�σχον, ο�κ 3λαβεν τ1ν βο�ν, 3κρινεν

κα� κατεδ�κασεν τ1ν λα1ν μ*νων π*νη�· ο�δ*ποτε &πεθ(μησεν λαβε�ν τι
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Samuel stand and pray, etc.” (cf. Jer 15:1).8 5. Therefore, if such
a great man were beneath the earth and the belly-myther brought
him up, does a petty demon have authority over a prophetic soul?
What shall I say? Are these things written?9 Are they true, or are
they not true? To say they are not true is an inducement to unbe-
lief, and it will come down on the heads of those who say it. But
to say they are true furnishes us with a matter for investigation10

and an occasion for doubt.11

3. 1. Indeed, we know that some of our brothers have faced
off against scripture and say, “I do not believe the belly-myther.
The belly-myther says she has seen Samuel. She is lying.12

Samuel was not brought up; Samuel does not speak. Rather, just
as there are some false prophets who say ‘thus says the Lord’—
and the Lord has not spoken—so also this petty demon lies when it
promises to bring up the one Saul designated. For it says, ‘Whom
shall I bring up?’ ‘Bring up Samuel for me’” (1 Kgdms 28:11).
This is what those who claim the narrative is not true say: 2.
“Samuel in hell? Samuel brought up by a belly-myther? He who
was special among the prophets, who from birth was dedicated to
God (1 Kgdms 1:11), who before birth was declared to live his
future life in the temple, who when weaned was clothed with the
ephod, wrapped in a double cloak, and became a priest of the Lord
(1 Kgdms 1:22–23; 2:18–19), to whom while he was still a small
boy the Lord gave spoken oracles (1 Kgdms 3:4–14)? 3. Samuel
in hell? Samuel in the underworld—he who succeeded Eli because
of his children’s sins and transgressions, which were condemned
by providence (1 Kgdms 2:31–36)? Samuel in hell—whom God
heard at the time of the wheat harvest and made rain come down
from heaven (1 Kgdms 12:17–18)? Samuel in hell—who publicly
demanded whether he had taken anyone’s prize possession? He
took no calf; he took no bull; he judged and condemned the peo-
ple while he remained poor; he never desired to take anything from

8 Neither of the two apparent citations of Jer 15:1 agree with our lxx.

Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 176–77, suggest that Origen has remembered the

text in two forms and so mistakenly supposes there are two texts.
9 Following the Nautins’ punctuation in Origène. Simonetti, La Maga di

Endor, does not make the sentence a question.
10 ζ4τησι�, also “judicial inquiry.”
11 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 16.4–5.
12 See ibid., 16.7.
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�π1 τηλικο(του λαο� κα� τοσο(του. 4. Σαμου!λ 6να τ� &ν mδου ; �ρ�τε

τ� �κολουθε� τ� Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ; Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ; δι� τ� ο�χ� κα�

�Αβρα�μ κα� �Ισα�κ κα� �Ιακ`β &ν mδου ; Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ; δι� τ� ο�χ�

κα� Μωσ�� � συνεζευγμ*νο� τ� Σαμου!λ κατ� τ1 ε%ρημ*νον· ο2δM �.ν

στ� Μωσ'� κα% Σαμου�λ, ο2δM �κε�νων ε�σακο�σομαι ; 5. Σαμου!λ &ν

mδου ; 6να τ� μ! κα� 
Ιερεμ�α� &ν mδου, πρ1� aν ε8ρηται· πρ# το� με πλ�σαι

σε �ν κοιλ�O �π�σταμα� σε, κα% πρ# το� σε �ξελθε+ν �κ μ�τρα� 0γ�ακ� σε ;

&ν mδου κα� 
Ησαbα�, &ν mδου κα� 
Ιερεμ�α�, &ν mδου π�ντε� ο; προφ�ται,

&ν mδου.

4. 1. Τα�τα μ�ν &ρε� � μ! βουλ�μενο� �γ�να παραδ*ξασθαι, "τι

Σαμου2λ &στιν �ντω� � �ναχθε��· &πε� δ� δε� ε�γνRμονα εAναι &ν τ�

�κο(ειν τ�ν γραφ�ν, πιθαν�� καταβομβ2σαντο� 9μ�� το� λ�γου κα�

�ληθ�� δυναμ*νου ταρ�ξαι κα� κιν�σαι 9μ��, 8δωμεν π�τερ�ν ποτε νε-

ν�ηται 9 γραφ! τ� το�το μ! παραδεξαμ*ν:, P �π1 &νδ�ξων μ�ν &πι-

χειρε�, &ναντ�α δ� λ*γει το�� γεγραμμ*νοι�. 2. τ�να γ�ρ &στιν τ� γε-

γραμμ*να ; κα% εPπεν 0 γυν�· τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ; τ�νο� πρ�σωπ�ν &στιν

τ1 λ*γον· εPπεν 0 γυν� ; lρα τ1 πρ�σωπον το� Zγ�ου πνε(ματο�, &ξ ο$

πεπ�στευται �ναγεγρ�φθαι 9 γραφ2, P πρ�σωπον /λλου τιν�� ; τ1 γ�ρ

διηγηματικ1ν πρ�σωπον πανταχο� (0� 8σασιν κα� ο; περ� παντοδαπο@�

γεν�μενοι λ�γου�) &στ� πρ�σωπον το� συγγραφ*ω�· συγγραφε@� δ� &π�

το(των τ�ν λ�γων πεπ�στευται εAναι ο�κ /νθρωπο�, �λλ� συγγραφε@�

τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον τ1 κιν�σαν το@� �νθρRπου�. 3. ο�κο�ν τ1 πνε�μα τ1

Xγιον λ*γει· κα% εPπεν 0 γυν�· �τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ;” κα% εPπεν· �Σαμου�λ

�ν�γαγ� μοι”. τ�� λ*γει· κα% εPδεν 0 γυν� τ#ν Σαμου�λ, κα% �β ησεν 0

γυν� φων� μεγ�λ� λ�γουσα ; 4. &ρο�μεν πρ1� &κε�νον τ1ν τοσα�τα 9μ�ν
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a people so mighty and so great (1 Kgdms 12:1–6). 4. Why was
Samuel in hell? Look at13 what follows from Samuel’s being in
hell. Samuel in hell? Why not also Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob in
hell? Samuel in hell? Why not also Moses, the one joined with
Samuel according to what has been said, ‘not even if Moses and
Samuel take their stand will I listen even to them’ (cf. Jer 15:1)?
5. Samuel in hell? Why not also Jeremiah in hell, to whom it was
said, ‘Before I formed you in the belly I knew you, and before you
came forth from the womb I have consecrated you’ (Jer 1:5)? In
hell also Isaiah, in hell also Jeremiah, in hell all the prophets, in
hell!”

4. 1. That is what someone will say who is unwilling to ac-
cept the trial that attends the fact that Samuel is really the one who
was brought up. But since it is necessary to be right-minded in
hearing the scriptures, although the other interpretation has bom-
barded us in a persuasive fashion and is able truly to trouble and
disturb us, let us see whether the scripture has somehow been un-
derstood by the person who does not accept this14 or whether,
despite doing so with the best of intentions, he says things that di-
rectly contradict what is written.

2. What in fact are the words that stand written? “And the
woman said, ‘Whom shall I bring up for you?’” (1Kgdms 28:11).
Whose persona is it that says, “the woman said”? Is it, then, the
persona of the Holy Spirit by whom scripture is believed to have
been written, or is it the persona of someone else? For, as those
who are familiar with all sorts of writings know, the narrative per-
sona throughout is the persona of the author. And the author
responsible for these words is believed to be not a human being,
but the author is the Holy Spirit who has moved the human be-
ings to write. 3. Therefore, it is the Holy Spirit who says, “And
the woman said, ‘Whom shall I bring up for you?’ And he said,
‘Bring up Samuel for me.’” Who is it that says, “and the woman
saw Samuel, and the woman cried out with a loud voice and said”?
4. We will say to that person who has bombarded us with such lita-

13 Simonetti in La Maga di Endor takes the sentence as a question and

so treats Qρ�τε as indicative (“Do you see what follows from Samuel being in

hell?”). We are following the Nautins, Origène, and Declerck, Eustathii Anti-
ocheni Opera, but either is possible as a way to state the rhetorical argument by

appeal to consequences.
14 I.e., the proposition that Samuel is truly the one who was raised.
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καταβομβ2σαντα κα� μυρ�α ε%ρηκ�τα 0� /ρα Σαμου!λ ο�κ #ν &ν mδου·

εPδεν 0 γυν� τ#ν Σαμου�λ, 9 διηγηματικ! φων! το�το 3φησεν, κα% �β η-

σεν 0 γυν� φων� μεγ�λ� κα% εPπεν πρ#� Σαο�λ· Qνα τ� παρελογ�σω με ;

κα% σ� εP Σαο�λ. 5. κα% εPπεν α2τ� 5 βασιλε��· τ� γ�ρ �στιν ; μ� φοβο�· τ�

R ρακα� ; κα% εPπεν 0 γυν� πρ#� τ#ν Σαο�λ· θεο�� εPδον �ναβα�νοντα� �κ

τ'� γ'�. κα% εPπεν α2τ�· τ� τ# εPδο� α2το+� ; κα% εPπεν α2τS· �ν�ρ πρεσ-

β�τερο� �ναβα�νων, κα% α2τ#� περιβεβλημ�νο� διπλοTδα [&φο(δ]. λ*γει

α�τ!ν Hορακ*ναι κα� τ1 ;μ�τιον τ1 ;ερατικ�ν. 6. οAδα δ� "τι &ναντ�ου

&κ το� λ�γου λ*γει· ο2 θα�μα· α2τ#� γ.ρ 5 σαταν?� μετασχηματ�ζεται ε��

Eγγελον φωτ �. ο2 μ�γα οBν, ε� κα% ο4 δι�κονοι α2το� μετασχηματ�ζονται

@� δι�κονοι δικαιοσ�νη�. 7. �λλ� τ� &στιν "περ εPδεν 0 γυν� ; τ#ν Σα-

μου�λ. κα� δι� τ� ο�κ ε8ρηται· εAδεν 9 γυν! δαιμ�νιον, a προσεποιε�το

εAναι Σαμου2λ ; �λλ� γ*γραπται "τι Gγνω Σαο�λ Hτι Σαμου�λ �στιν. ε%

μ! #ν Σαμου2λ, 3δει γεγρ�φθαι· κα� &ν�μισεν Σαο@λ εAναι α�τ1ν Σα-

μου2λ. ν�ν δ� γ*γραπται· Gγνω Σαο�λ, ο�δε�� δ� 3γνω τ1 μ! �ν· Gγνω

οDν Σαο�λ Hτι Σαμου�λ �στιν κα% Gπεσεν �π% πρ σωπον �π% τ�ν γ'ν κα%

προσεκ�νησεν. 8. εAτα π�λιν τ1 πρ�σωπον τ�� γραφ��· κα% εPπεν Σα-

μου�λ πρ#� Σαο�λ· Qνα τ� παρ*ργισ�� με το� �ναγαγε+ν με ; εPπεν φησ�ν

9 γραφ! o δε� πιστε(ειν· εPπεν Σαμου�λ· Qνα τ� παρ*ργισ�� με το� �να-

γαγε+ν με ; εAτα πρ1� το�το �ποκρ�νεται Σαο(λ· (θλ�βομαι) σφ δρα· ο4

�λλ φυλοι πολεμο�σιν �ν �μο�, κα% 5 θε#� �π�στη �π� �μο� κα% ο2κ �πε-

κρ�θη μοι Gτι, κα�γε �ν χειρ% τ(ν προφητ(ν κα% �ν το+� �νυπν�οι� �κ�λεσα

το� δηλ(σα� μοι τ� ποι�σω. 9. π�λιν 9 γραφ! ο�κ /λλω� εAπεν, �λλ�

"τι α�τ1� Σαμου!λ 3φη· κα% Qνα τ� �πηρ*τησ�� με ; κα% κ�ριο� �π�στη
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nies and has said15 that Samuel then was not in hell: “the woman
saw Samuel.” The narrative voice said this.

“And the woman cried out with a loud voice and said to Saul,
‘Why have you deceived me? You are Saul!’ 5. And the king said
to her, ‘What is it? Have no fear. What have you seen?’ And the
woman said to Saul, ‘I saw gods coming up from the earth.’ And
he said to her, ‘What is their appearance?’ And she said to him,
‘An old man is coming up, and he is wrapped in a double cloak, an
ephod’” (1Kgdms 28:11–14). She says that she has even seen the
priestly vestment. 6. Now I know that the one who argues for the
opposing interpretation cites the text, “It is no wonder, since even
Satan disguises himself as an angel of light. So it is not strange
if his ministers also disguise themselves as ministers of righteous-
ness” (2 Cor 11:14–15). 7. But what is it that “the woman saw”?
“Samuel.”16 Why, then, does the passage not say, “The woman
saw a petty demon that was pretending to be Samuel”? But it is
written, “Saul knew that it was Samuel.” If it were not Samuel,
it should have been written, “And Saul was under the impression
that it was Samuel.” But what it now says is “Saul knew.” And
no one knows that which does not exist. Therefore “Saul knew
that it was Samuel and bowed with his face to the ground and wor-
shiped him” (1 Kgdms 28:14–15). 8. The narrative persona of
scripture then resumes, “And Samuel said to Saul, ‘Why have you
disturbed me in order to bring me up?’” Scripture, which it is nec-
essary to believe, says, “He said.” “Samuel said, ‘Why have you
disturbed me in order to bring me up?’” Then Saul replied to this,
“I am in great distress; the foreigners17 are warring against me,
and God has turned away from me and no longer answers me ei-
ther by the hand of prophets or by dreams, when I have called on
him to reveal to me what I should do” (1Kgdms 28:15).18 9. Again
scripture said nothing other than that it was Samuel himself who
said, “Why, then, have you asked me? The Lord has turned away
from you” (1Kgdms 28:16). Is he telling the truth or lying when

15 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera. Simonetti in La
Maga di Endor adds μυρ�α, “thousands of times.”

16 For the rest of section 7, see Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 5.1.
17 The Septuagint’s word for the Philistines.
18 Our text of the lxx, however, reads “by the hand of prophets and by

dreams, and now I have called upon you to make known to me what I should

do.”
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�π# σο�. �ληθε(ει P ψε(δεται τα�τα λ*γων· κ�ριο� �π�στη �π# σο� κα%

�γεν�θη κατ. σο� κα% �πο�ησεν Eλλον α/τS, Wν τρ πον �λ�λησεν �ν χειρ�

μου, κα% διαρρ�ξει τ�ν βασιλε�αν �κ χειρ � σου, κα� δαιμ�νιον προφητε(ει

περ� βασιλε�α� �Ισραηλιτικ�� ; 10. τ� φησιν � &ναντ�ο� λ�γο� ; �ρ�τε "σο�

�γRν &στιν &ν τ� λ�γ: το� θεο�, χρε�αν 3χων κα� �κροατ�ν δυναμ*νων

Zγ�ων �κο(ειν λ�γων, μεγ�λων κα� �πορρ2των τ�ν περ� τ�� &ξ�δου, 3τι

&παπορουμ*νων τε τ�ν προτ*ρων ο�δ� τ�ν δευτ*ρων σαφ�ν �ντων· �λλ�

� λ�γο� 3τι &ξετ�ζεται.

5. 1. Λ*γω δ� "τι �ναγκα�α κα� 9 ;στορ�α κα� 9 &ξ*τασι� 9 περ�

α�τ��, 6να 8δωμεν τ� 9μ�� 3χει μετ� τ!ν 3ξοδον. λελ�ληκεν �ν χειρ� μου,

κα% διαρρ�ξει κ�ριο� τ�ν βασιλε�αν �κ χειρ � σου κα% δ*σει α2τ�ν τS

πλησ�ον σου τS Δαβ�δ. δαιμ�νιον δ� ο� δ(ναται ε%δ*ναι τ!ν βασιλε�αν

Δαβ�δ τ!ν 5π1 το� κυρ�ου χειροτονηθε�σαν. 2. καθ τι ο2κ Yκουσα� τ�ν

φων�ν το� κυρ�ου, ο2κ �πο�ησα� Zργ�ν θυμο� α2το� �ν �Αμαλ�κ. τα�τα

ο�κ 3στι S2ματα θεο� ; ο�κ 3στιν �ληθ� ; �ληθ�� γ�ρ ο�κ &πο�ησεν τ1

θ*λημα κυρ�ου Σαο(λ, �λλ� περιεποι�σατο τ1ν βασιλ*α �Αμαλ!κ ζ(ντα,

&φ� j κα� πρ1 τ�� κοιμ2σεω� α�το� κα� &π� τ�� &ξ�δου pνε�δισεν Σα-
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he says, “The Lord has turned away from you, has become your
enemy, and has appointed another for himself, just as he spoke
by my hand. And he will tear the kingdom out of your hand” (1
Kgdms 28:16-17)? Does a petty demon prophesy about the Is-
raelite kingdom?19

10. What does the contrary interpretation say? See what a
great trial there is in God’s word, which requires hearers able to
listen to words that are holy, great, and ineffable, words concern-
ing our departure from this world. Still, although the arguments
of the former position are in doubt, those for the second inter-
pretation are not yet clear.20 Indeed, the passage needs further
examination, 5. 1. and I say that both the narrative sense and the
examination of the passage21 are necessary so that we may discern
what our condition will be after we depart from this life.

“He has spoken by my hand, and the Lord will tear the king-
dom out of your hand and will give it to your neighbor, David”
(1 Kgdms 28:17). A petty demon is not able to know about the
kingdom that has been appointed to David by the Lord (1Kgdms
16:1–13).22 2. “Because you did not obey the voice of the Lord,
and did not carry out his fierce wrath against Amalek” (1 Kgdms
28:18). Are these not the words of God? Are they not true? For
truly Saul did not carry out the Lord’s will but “allowed” the king
of Amalek “to remain alive” (1Kgdms 15:9).23 Samuel reproached
Saul for this both before his death (1Kgdms 15:16–23) and in his
deceased state (1Kgdms 28:16–19).

19 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 23.1.
20 The Greek is difficult. Following the sense of the Nautins’ French

translation in Origène, Origen means that objections mount against the view he

opposes, while he needs to say more to support his view that it is necessary that

it was really Samuel who appeared. In the language of the school exercises (pro-
gymnasmata) Origen is moving from 3νασκευ4 to κατασκευ4 (see 8.1).

21 Here again we have the word 7στορ�α used in both of its senses (cf.

2.1–3).
22 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 23.1.
23 Simonetti in La Maga di Endor follows Klostermann in conforming

the reading of M (περι�πει) to the lxx reading (περιεποι4σατο), and we have ac-

cepted this emendation. The Nautins, however, retain the reading of M (“treats

with respect”), even though their translation preserves the sense of the lxx. See

Origène, 187: “but that he showed the king of Amalek marks of respect and al-

lowed him to live.”
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μου!λ τ� Σαο(λ· κα% δι. το�το τ# "'μα το�το �πο�ησ�ν σοι κ�ριο� �ν

τ� 0μ�ρO τα�τ�· κα% δ*σει κ�ριο� κα�γε τ#ν �Ισρα�λ �ν χειρ% �λλοφ�λων.

3. περ� "λου λαο� θεο� δ(ναται δαιμ�νιον προφητε�σαι "τι κ(ριο� μ*λ-

λει παραδιδ�ναι τ1ν �Ισρα2λ ; κα�γε τ�ν παρεμβολ�ν �Ισρα�λ παραδ*σει

κ�ριο� α2τ�ν �ν χειρ% �λλοφ�λων. τ�χυνον δM Σαο�λ· α\ριον κα% σ� κα%

ο4 υ4ο� σου μετ� �μο�. 4. κα� το�το δ(ναται ε%δ*ναι δαιμ�νιον, βασιλ*α

χειροτονηθ*ντα μετ� χρ�σματο� προφητικο�, "τι α]ριον 3μελλεν &ξελε(-

σεσθαι � Σαο@λ τ1ν β�ον κα� ο; υ;ο� α�το� μετ� α�το� ; α\ριον σ� κα% ο4

υ4ο� σου μετ� �μο�.

6. 1. Τα�τα μ�ν οDν (δηλο�) "τι ο�κ 3στιν ψευδ� τ� �ναγεγραμ-

μ*να κα� "τι Σαμου2λ &στιν � �ναβεβηκR�· τ� οDν ποιε� &γγαστρ�μυθο�

&νθ�δε ; τ� ποιε� &γγαστρ�μυθο� περ� τ!ν �ναγωγ!ν τ�� ψυχ�� το� δι-

κα�ου ; 2. &κε�νο 3φυγεν � τ1ν πρ�τον λ�γον ε%πRν (6να γ�ρ μ! �γ�να

3χειν δοκ� κατ� τοσα�τα /λλα τ� κατ� τ1ν τ�πον ζητο(μενα) κα� λ*γει·

ο�κ 3στι Σαμου2λ, ψε(δεται τ1 δαιμ�νιον, &πε� ο� δ(ναται ψε(δεσθαι 9

γραφ2. τ� δ� S2ματα τ�� γραφ�� &στιν· ο�κ 3στιν &κ προσRπου το� δαι-

μον�ου α�το�, �λλ� &κ προσRπου α�τ��· κα% εPδεν 0 γυν� τ#ν Σαμου�λ,

εPπεν Σαμου�λ τ� λελαλημ*να �π1 το� Σαμου2λ. 3. π�� οDν λυ�μενα τ�

τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου φανε�ται τ� κατ� τ1ν τ�πον ; πυνθ�νομαι το� προει-

ρηκ�το� τ� πρ�τερα (Σαμου!λ &ν mδου ; κα� τ� Hξ��) κα� �ποκριν�σθω

πρ1� τ1 &πηρωτημ*νον· τ�� με�ζων, Σαμου!λ P �Ιησο�� � Χριστ�� ; τ��

με�ζων, ο; προφ�ται P �Ιησο�� � Χριστ�� ; τ�� με�ζων, �Αβρα�μ P �Ιη-

σο�� � Χριστ�� ; 4. &νθ�δε μ�ν ο� τολμ2σει τι� τ�ν Xπαξ φθασ�ντων τ1ν

κ(ριον ε%δ*ναι �Ιησο�ν Χριστ1ν τ1ν 5π1 τ�ν προφητ�ν προκηρυχθ*ντα

εAναι ε%πε�ν "τι με�ζων ο�κ 3στιν � Χριστ1� τ�ν προφητ�ν. "ταν οDν

�μολογ2σ7� "τι �Ιησο�� Χριστ1� με�ζων &στ�ν, Χριστ1� &ν mδου, P ο� γ*-

γονεν &κε� ; 5. ο�κ 3στιν �ληθ�� τ1 ε%ρημ*νον &ν Ψαλμο��, Hρμηνευθ�ν 5π1
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“And because of this word the Lord has done this thing to
you today, and the Lord will also give Israel into the hands of the
foreigners” (1Kgdms 28:18–19). 3. Does a petty demon have the
ability to prophesy about the entire people of God that the Lord
was going to hand over Israel? “Indeed, the Lord will also give
the camp of Israel into the hands of the foreigners. Hurry, Saul.
Tomorrow both you and your sons shall be with me” (1 Kgdms
28:19).24 4. Does a petty demon have the power to know this—
that a king had been appointed with the prophet’s oil and that
tomorrow Saul and his sons with him will depart this life? “To-
morrow you and your sons shall be with me.”

6. 1. All this demonstrates that the things written are not
false and that it is Samuel who has come up. What, then, is the
belly-myther doing here? What is the belly-myther doing regard-
ing the bringing up of the righteous man’s soul?25 2. This is the
question the person giving the first interpretation tried to avoid
(so that he might appear not to have any trial concerning the many
other matters of dispute that must be raised about this passage).
So he says, “It is not Samuel. It is the petty demon who lies, since
scripture is not able to lie.” But these are scripture’s words. They
are not spoken from the persona of the petty demon itself but from
the persona of scripture: “the woman saw Samuel”; “Samuel said”
the words that have been spoken by Samuel.

3. How, then, will clear solutions of these matters pertaining
to the belly-myther in this passage come to light? I shall interro-
gate the person who has made the previous statements, who said
earlier, “Samuel in hell? and the rest,”26 and let him answer my
question. Who is greater, Samuel or Jesus the Christ? Who is
greater, the prophets or Jesus the Christ? Who is greater, Abra-
ham or Jesus the Christ? 4. Now no one who has once come to
know that the Lord Jesus is the Christ proclaimed ahead of time
by the prophets will dare to say that Christ is not greater than
the prophets. Therefore, when you confess that Jesus Christ is
greater, was Christ in hell, or has he not been there? 5. Is what
was spoken in the Psalms and interpreted by the apostles in their

24 A rather free rendering of the lxx, with the important change of μετ�

σο9 πεσο9ται to μετ� �μο9, which follows the Hebrew and the Lucianic text of

the lxx.
25 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 26.2.
26 See 3.1–5.
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τ�ν �ποστ�λων &ν τα�� Πρ�ξεσιν α�τ�ν περ� το� τ1ν σωτ�ρα &ν mδου

καταβεβηκ*ναι ; γ*γραπται "τι &π� α�τ1ν φ*ρεται τ1 &ν πεντεκαιδεκ�τ:

Ψαλμ�· Hτι ο2κ �γκαταλε�ψει� τ�ν ψυχ�ν μου �ν ]δου, ο2δM δ*σει� τ#ν

Hσι ν σου �δε+ν διαφθορ�ν. 6. εAτα �Ιησο�� μ�ν Χριστ1� &ν mδου, φοβ�

δ� ε%πε�ν "τι να� κα� &κε� προφητε�σαι καταβα�νει κα� 3ρχεσθαι πρ1� τ��

ψυχ�� τ�� Hτ*ρα� ; εAτα μετ� το�το &�ν �ποκρ�νηται "τι Χριστ1� &ν mδου

καταβ*βηκεν, &ρ�· Χριστ1� ε%� mδου καταβ*βηκεν τ� ποι2σων ; νικ2σων

P νικηθησ�μενο� 5π1 το� θαν�του ; κα� κατελ2λυθεν ε%� τ� χωρ�α &κε�να

ο�χ 0� δο�λο� τ�ν &κε�, �λλ� 0� δεσπ�τη� παλα�σων, 0� πρRην &λ*-

γομεν &ξηγο(μενοι τ1ν κα′ Ψαλμ�ν· περιεκ�κλωσ�ν με μ σχοι πολλο�,

τα�ροι π�ονε� περι�σχον με· Yνοιξαν �π� �μM τ# στ μα α2τ(ν, @� λ�ων

Cρπ�ζων κα% 7ρυ μενο�. διεσκορπ�σθησαν τ. Zστ? μου. 7. μεμν2μεθα,

ε8γε μεμν2μεθα τ�ν ;ερ�ν γραμμ�των· μ*μνημαι γ�ρ α�τ�ν ε%ρημ*νων

ε%� τ1ν κα′ Ψαλμ�ν. ο�κο�ν � σωτ!ρ κατελ2λυθεν σRσων· κατελ2λυθεν

&κε� προκηρυχθε�� 5π1 τ�ν προφητ�ν P ο] ; �λλ� &νθ�δε μ�ν προεκη-

ρ(χθη 5π1 τ�ν προφητ�ν, �λλαχο� δ� κατ*ρχεται ο� δι� προφητ�ν ; 8.

κα� Μωσ�� α�τ1ν κηρ(σσει &πιδημ2σοντα τ� γ*νει τ�ν �νθρRπων, Iστε

λ*γεσθαι καλ�� 5π1 το� κυρ�ου κα� σωτ�ρο� 9μ�ν· ε� �πιστε�ετε Μω-

σε+, �πιστε�ετε Kν �μο�· περ% γ.ρ �μο� �κε+νο� Gγραψεν. ε� δM το+� �κε�νου

γρ�μμασιν ο2 πιστε�ετε, π(� το+� �μο+� "�μασι πιστε�σητε ; κα� &πιδε-

δ2μηκεν το(τ: τ� β�: Χριστ1� κα� προκηρ(σσεται Χριστ1� &πιδημ�ν

το(τ: τ� β�:. 9. ε% δ� Μωσ�� προφητε(ει α�τ1ν &νθ�δε, ο� θ*λει� α�-

τ1ν κ�κε� καταβεβηκ*ναι, 6να προφητε(σ7 Χριστ1ν &λε(σεσθαι ; τ� δ* ;

Μωσ�� μ*ν, ο; δ� Hξ�� προφ�ται ο�χ� ; Σαμου!λ δ� ο�χ� ; τ� /τοπ�ν &στι

το@� %ατρο@� καταβα�νειν πρ1� το@� κακ�� 3χοντα� ; τ� δ� /τοπ�ν &στιν

6να κα� � �ρχ�ατρο� καταβ� πρ1� το@� κακ�� 3χοντα� ; 10. &κε�νοι %α-

τρο� μ�ν #σαν πολλο�, � δ� κ(ρι�� μου κα� σωτ!ρ �ρχ�ατρ�� &στι· κα�

γ�ρ τ!ν 3νδον &πιθυμ�αν, M ο� δ(ναται 5π1 /λλων θεραπευθ�ναι, α�-

τ1� θεραπε(ει· rτι� ο2κ ^σχυσεν /π� ο2δεν#� θεραπευθ'ναι τ�ν %ατρ�ν,
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Acts as a reference to the fact that the Savior descended to hell not
true? It is written that the verse in Ps 15 refers to him: “You will
not abandon my soul in hell, nor will you allow your holy one to see
corruption” (Ps 15:10; Acts 2:27, 31). 6. Then Jesus Christ was in
hell, but are you afraid to say yes and admit that he descends there
to prophesy and to go to the other souls?

Then, moreover, if he answers “Christ has descended to
hell,” I shall say, what has Christ descended to hell to do? Was
it to conquer death or to be conquered by it? He has descended
to those regions not as the servant of those who were there but as
their master in order to struggle for them, as we have recently said
in interpreting Ps 21: “Many young bulls have encircled me, fat
bulls have surrounded me. They opened their mouths against me
like a ravening and roaring lion. My bones have been scattered”
(Ps 21:13–15). 7. We remember these words, at least if we remem-
ber the sacred writings. Indeed, I remember well what was said
about Ps 21.

Therefore, the Savior has descended in order to save. Was
his descent there proclaimed by the prophets ahead of time or not?
Or is it the case that the prophets proclaimed ahead of time that
he would come here but that his descent anywhere else was not
announced by the prophets? 8. Moses proclaims that he would
come to dwell with the human race, so that it was rightly said
by our Lord and Savior, “If you had believed Moses, you would
have believed me, for he wrote about me. But if you do not be-
lieve what he wrote, how will you believe what I say?” (John
5:46–47). Christ has come to dwell in this life, and Christ is pro-
claimed ahead of time as coming to dwell in this life. 9. If, then,
Moses prophesies him here, why do you not want Moses to have
descended there, too, in order to prophesy that Christ will come?
What then? Moses did so, but not the prophets that followed him?
Not Samuel? Why is it absurd that physicians should descend to
those who are sick? Why is it absurd that the chief of physicians,
too, should descend to the sick? 10. Those physicians were many
(Mark 5:26), but my Lord and Savior is the chief physician. In-
deed, it is he who heals the inward concupiscence that cannot be
healed by others. The woman who “could be healed by no one”
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Χριστ1� �Ιησο�� α�τ!ν θεραπε(ει. μ� φοβο�, μ! θαμβο�· �Ιησο�� ε%�

mδου γ*γονεν, κα� ο; προφ�ται πρ1 α�το�, κα� προκηρ(σσουσι το� Χρι-

στο� τ!ν &πιδημ�αν.

7. 1. ΕAτα κα� /λλο τι θ*λω ε%πε�ν �π� α�τ�� τ�� γραφ��. Σαμου!λ

�ναβα�νει, κα� τ� τ� Σαο@λ λ*γει Hορακ*ναι 9 γυν2 ; ο� λ*γει Hορακ*ναι

/νθρωπον· 3πτηξεν το�τον aν εAδεν. τ�να �ρ ; θεο�� �γ* φησιν εPδον,

θεο�� �ναβα�νοντα� �π# τ'� γ'�. 2. κα� τ�χα Σαμου!λ ο� μ�νο� �ναβ*-

βηκεν κα� τ�τε προφητε(σων τ� Σαο(λ· �λλ� ε%κ��, Iσπερ &ντα�θα μετ.

5σ�ου 5σιωθ�σ�, κα% μετ. �νδρ#� �θ_ου �θSο� Gσ�, κα% μετ. �κλεκτο�

�κλεκτ#� Gσ�, κα� ε%σ�ν &ντα�θα διατριβα� Zγ�ων μετ� Zγ�ων, ο�χ� δ�

Zγ�ων μετ� Zμαρτωλ�ν, κα� ε% /ρα ποτ*, &στ� τ�ν Zγ�ων 9 διατριβ!

μετ� τ�ν Zμαρτωλ�ν 5π�ρ το� κα� το@� Zμαρτωλο@� σ�σαι, ο+τω τ�χα

κα� �ναβα�νοντι τ� Σαμου!λ συναναβεβ2κασιν Eτοι Xγιαι ψυχα� /λλων

προφητ�ν. 3. τ�χα ζητ2σει� ε% /γγελοι #σαν &π� τ�ν πνευμ�των α�τ�ν

(� προφ2τη� λ*γει· 5 Eγγελο� 5 λαλ(ν �ν �μο�) P /γγελοι #σαν μετ� τ�ν

πνευμ�των συναναβεβηκ�τε�, κα� π�ντα πληρο�ται τ�ν δεομ*νων σωτη-

ρ�α� κα� π�ντε� ε�σ% λειτουργικ. πνε�ματα ε�� διακον�αν �ποστελλ μενα
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(Luke 8:43)—Christ Jesus heals her. “Do not fear” (Mark 5:36).27

Do not be alarmed. Jesus has been in hell, and the prophets before
him, and they proclaimed ahead of time Christ’s coming.

7. 1. Next I wish to say something else from this very scrip-
tural passage. Samuel comes up, and what does the woman say to
Saul she has seen?28 She does not say that she has seen a human
being. She was terrified by what she saw. What did she see? She
says, “I saw gods coming up from the earth” (1Kgdms 28:13). 2.
Hence perhaps Samuel has not come up alone even then to proph-
esy to Saul, but in all probability, just as here in this world “you
will be made holy with a holy person and will be blameless with
a blameless man and will be elect with someone elect” (Ps 17:26–
27), there, too, the holy associate with the holy, but the holy do
not associate with sinners—even if at that time the holy were as-
sociating with sinners in order to save sinners. In the same way,
perhaps, holy souls of other prophets have come up together with
Samuel when he came up.29 3. Perhaps you will inquire whether
there were angels assigned to their spirits. (The prophet refers to
“the angel who speaks in me” [Zech 1:9].) Or perhaps they were
angels who came up with the spirits. The whole universe30 is filled
with those who need salvation, and “all are spirits in the divine

27 These words come from the healing of Jairus’s daughter (Mark 5:21–

24, 35–43) rather than from the healing of the woman (Mark 5:25–34). They

serve as a direct response to the “fear” Origen predicates of his opponent (6.6;

cf. 7.4).
28 The last clause is corrupt. M and T (see the preface, page viii with

n. 3) read �Ιδο$ Σαο$λ λ�γει Iωρακ�ναι ψυχ4ν (“behold, Saul says he has seen a

soul”?). We are following Simonetti’s adoption in La Maga di Endor of Kloster-

mann’s conjectural emendation. The Nautins’ conjecture in Origène is: �Ιδο$

ο� ΣαμουAλ λ�γει Iωρακ�ναι / γυν4, ο� λ�γει Iωρακ�ναι ψυχ4ν (“behold, the

woman does not say she has seen Samuel; she does not say she has seen a soul”;

references to the Greek text in Simonetti and the Nautins may be found ad loc.).
29 Following Simonetti in La Maga di Endor, who retains the reading of

M. T, however, begins the clause with τ�χα κα� ε( (“perhaps even if. . .”). The

Nautins in Origène apparently try to take account of this and note the repetition

in 7.3: τ�χα ζητ4σει� ε(. Their conjectural emendation is: οTτω τ�χα κα� <ζη-

τ4σει�> ε( 3ναβα�νοντι τ� ΣαμουAλ συναναβεβ4κασιν Zτοι Wγιαι ψυχα� 0λλων

προφητ�ν <=> τ�χα ζητ4σει� ε( 0γγελοι [σαν �π� τ�ν πνευμ�των α�τ�ν.
30 See Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 194 n.2: “‘whole’ including hell.”

Perhaps the Nautins take π�ντα to refer to τ� χωρ�α �κε�να in 6.6. We take it

to be the same as π�� τ�πο� in 7.4, which encompasses the repeated antithesis

in this argument between “here” (earth) and “there” (hell).
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δι. το�� μ�λλοντα� κληρονομε+ν σωτηρ�αν. 4. τ� φοβ� ε%πε�ν "τι π�� τ�-

πο� χρFζει �Ιησο� Χριστο� ; χρFζει τ�ν προφητ�ν � χρFζων Χριστο�·

ο�δ� γ�ρ Χριστο� μ�ν χρFζει, τ�ν δ� ε�τρεπιζ�ντων Χριστο� παρου-

σ�αν κα� &πιδημ�αν ο� χρFζει. κα� �Ιω�ννη�, ο$ με�ζων &ν γεννητο��

γυναικ�ν ο�δε�� #ν κατ� τ!ν το� σωτ�ρο� 9μ�ν μαρτυρ�αν λ*γοντο�·

με�ζων �ν γεννητο+� γυναικ(ν �Ιω�ννου το� βαπτιστο� ο2δε�� �στιν, μ!

φοβο� λ*γειν "τι ε%� mδου καταβ*βηκε προκηρ(σσων μου τ1ν κ(ριον, 6να

προε�π7 α�τ1ν κατελευσ�μενον. 5. δι� το�το, "τε #ν &ν τ� φυλακ� κα�

sδει τ!ν 3ξοδον τ!ν &πικειμ*νην α�τ�, π�μψα� δ�ο τ(ν μαθητ(ν &πυν-

θ�νετο, ο�χ�· σ� εP 5 �ρχ μενο� ; (sδει γ�ρ), �λλ�· σ� εP 5 �ρχ μενο�, A

Eλλον προσδοκ(μεν ; εAδεν α�το� τ!ν δ�ξαν, &λ�λησεν πολλ� περ� τ��

θαυμασι�τητο� α�το�, &μαρτ(ρησεν α�τ� πρ�το�· 5 Zπ�σω μου �ρχ με-

νο� Gμπροσθ�ν μου γ�γονεν, εAδεν α�το� τ!ν δ�ξαν, δ ξαν @� μονογενο��

παρ. πατρ#� πλ�ρη� χ�ριτο� κα% �ληθε�α�. 6. τηλικα�τα %δ`ν περ� Χρι-

στο� _κνε� πιστε�σαι, �μφιβ�λλει κα� ο� λ*γει· ε8πατε α�τ�· σ� εP 5

Χριστ � ; ν�ν μ! νο2σαντε� γ�ρ τινε� τ� ε%ρημ*να λ*γουσιν· �Ιω�ννη�

� τηλικο�το� ο�κ sδει Χριστ�ν, �λλ� �π*στη �π� α�το� τ1 πνε�μα τ1

Xγιον. 7. κα� sδει το�τον, j &μαρτ(ρησεν πρ1 γεν*σεω� κα� &φ� j &σκ�ρ-

τησεν, 9ν�κα #λθεν κα� 9 Μαρ�α πρ1� α�τ�ν, 0� &μαρτ(ρησεν α�τ� 9

μ2τηρ α�το� λ*γουσα· �δο� γ�ρ, @� �γ�νετο 0 φων� το� �σπασμο� σου ε��

τ. `τ� μου, �σκ�ρτησεν �ν �γαλλι�σει τ# βρ�φο� �ν τ� κοιλ�O μου. 8. ο$-

το� οDν � σκιρτ2σα� πρ1 γεν*σεω� �Ιω�ννη�, � ε%πRν· ο9τ � �στι περ% ο9

�γ< εPπον· 5 Zπ�σω μου �ρχ μενο� Gμπροσθ�ν μου γ�γονεν κα�· 5 π�μψα�

με εPπ� μοι· �φ� Wν Kν ^δ�� τ# πνε�μα καταβα+νον κα% μ�νον, ο9τ � �στιν 5

υ4#� το� θεο�, ο$το�, φασ�ν, ο�κ*τι sδει �Ιησο�ν Χριστ�ν ; &ν κοιλ�J sδει
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service sent to serve for the sake of those who are going to inherit
salvation” (Heb 1:14).

4. Why are you afraid to say that every place has need of Je-
sus Christ?31 What has need of Christ has need of the prophets.
No, it cannot have need of Christ yet no need of those who pre-
pared the way for Christ’s presence and coming. Even in the case
of John—than whom there was no one greater among those born
of women, as our Savior testifies when he says, “among those born
of women no one is greater than John the Baptist” (Luke 7:28)—
do not be afraid to say that he has gone down to hell to proclaim
my Lord ahead of time so as to foretell that he will come down.
5. This is why, when he was in prison and knew that his depar-
ture from this life was imminent, he sent two of his disciples not
to inquire, “Are you the one who is coming?” (for he knew that).
Rather, he inquired, “Are you the one who is coming, or are we to
expect another?” (Luke 7:18–20, Matt 11:2–3). He saw his glory;
he spoke many things about his marvelous nature; he was the first
to testify about him, “He who comes after me ranks ahead of me”
(John 1:15). He saw his glory, “the glory as of the Father’s Only
Begotten, full of grace and truth” (John 1:14). 6. Though he had
seen such great marvels concerning Christ, he hesitates to believe.
He doubts, but he does not say, “Ask him, ‘Are you the Christ?’”32

Now some, not understanding these statements, say, “John,
as great as he was, did not know Christ, but the Holy Spirit had left
him.”33 7. John did know the one to whom he testified before his
birth and in whose presence he “leaped,” when even Mary came
to him, as his mother testified, saying, “For as soon as the sound
of your greeting reached my ears, the infant in my womb leaped
for joy” (Luke 1:44). 8. Therefore, this one who leaped before
his birth, John, the one who said, “This is he of whom I said, ‘He
who comes after me ranks ahead of me’” (John 1:15, 30), and “the
one who sent me said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit de-
scend and remain, he is the Son of God’” (John 1:33-34), this is the
one they say no longer knew that Jesus was the Christ? Indeed, he
knew him in the womb.

31 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 17.4.
32 The question of the high priest to Jesus in Mark 14:61, the mark of an

unbeliever (see Nautin and Nautin, Origène, 195 n. 5).
33 A reference to Marcion and his followers (see Nautin and Nautin,

Origène, 80 n. 1; Simonetti, La Maga di Endor, 87–88).
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γ�ρ α�τ�ν. �λλ� δι� 5περβολ!ν δ�ξη� "μοι�ν τι τ� Π*τρ: πεπο�ηκεν.

9. τ� "μοιον ; ο$το� μ*γα τι sδει περ� το� Χριστο�. τ�� ε%μι ; τ�να με λ�-

γουσιν ο4 Eνθρωποι εPναι ; � δ*· τ�δε κα� τ�δε. σ@ δ� τ� ; σ� εP 5 Χριστ#�

5 υ4#� το� θεο� το� ζ(ντο�· &ν j κα� μακαρ�ζεται, "τι σ.ρξ κα% αaμα

ο2κ �πεκ�λυψεν α�τ�, �λλ� 5 πατ�ρ 5 �ν το+� ο2ρανο+�. 10. &πε� οDν με-

γ�λα Eκουσεν περ� Χριστο� κα� μεγ�λα 5πελ�μβανεν κα� ο� παρεδ*ξατο

τ!ν βο!(ν τ!ν) θε�αν τ!ν πρ1� α�τ�ν· �δο� �ναβα�νομεν ε�� �Ιερουσαλ�μ,

κα% τελειωθ�σεται κα�· δε+ τ#ν υ4#ν το� �νθρ*που πολλ. παθε+ν κα% �πο-

δοκιμασθ'ναι �π# τ(ν �ρχιερ�ων κα% πρεσβυτ�ρων, κα% �ποκτανθ'ναι,

κα% τ� τρ�τ� 0μ�ρO �ναστ'ναι, φησ�ν· Qλε*� σοι, κ�ριε. 11. μεγ�λα sδει

περ� Χριστο�, ο�κ =θ*λησεν παραδ*ξασθαι τ1 ταπειν�τερον περ� α�το�.

τοιο�τ�ν τιν� μοι ν�ει κα� τ1ν �Ιω�ννην. &ν φυλακ� #ν μεγ�λα ε%δ`�

περ� Χριστο�, εAδεν ο�ρανο@� �νε:γ�τα�, εAδεν πνε�μα Xγιον &ξ ο�ρανο�

κατερχ�μενον &π� τ1ν σωτ�ρα κα� μ*νον &π� α�τ�ν· %δ`ν τ!ν τηλικα(-

την δ�ξαν �μφ*βαλλεν κα� τ�χα =π�στει δι1 ο+τω� 3νδοξο� κα� μ*χρι�

mδου κα� μ*χρι� τ�� �β(σσου κατελε(σεται· δι� το�το 3λεγεν· σ� εP 5

�ρχ μενο�, A Eλλον προσδοκ(μεν ;

8. 1. Ο� παρεξ*βην ο�δ� &πελαθ�μην το� προκειμ*νου, �λλ� το�το

θ*λομεν κατασκευ�σαι "τι, ε% π�ντε� ε%� mδου καταβεβ2κασι πρ1 το�

Χριστο� πρ�δρομοι Χριστο� ο; προφ�ται Χριστο�, ο+τω� κα� Σαμου!λ

&κε� καταβ*βηκεν· ο� γ�ρ Zπλ��, �λλ� 0� Xγιο�. "που &�ν e � Xγιο�,

3στιν Xγιο�. 2. μ2τι Χριστ1� ο�κ*τι Χριστ�� &στιν, &πε� &ν mδου ποτ�

#ν ; ο�κ*τι #ν υ;1� θεο�, &πε� &ν τ� καταχθον�: γεγ*νηται τ�π:, Qνα π?ν

γ νυ κ�μψ� �ν τS Zν ματι �Ιησο� Χριστο� �πουραν�ων κα% �πιγε�ων κα%
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Nevertheless, for the sake of Christ’s surpassing glory John
did something similar to what Peter did. 9. Similar in what way?
Peter knew something great about Christ. Who am I? “Who do
people say that I am?” (Matt 11:13; Mark 8:24). Peter said, “Dif-
ferent people say different things.” But what do you say? “You
are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” Peter is blessed for
this response, “because flesh and blood did not reveal it” to him,
“but the Father in heaven” (Matt 16:13–17). 10. Since, therefore,
he heard great things about Christ and supposed great things, but
did not accept the divine proclamation addressed to him, “See we
are going up to Jerusalem, and everything will be accomplished”
(Luke 18:31), and “the Son of Man must undergo great suffering,
and be rejected by the chief priests and elders, and be killed, and
on the third day rise again” (Luke 9:22),34 for this reason he says,
“God forbid it, Lord!” (Matt 16:22). 11. Peter knew great things
about Christ, but he was unwilling to accept the more humiliat-
ing prospect for him. Understand, now, that John was also such a
person as this. He was in prison after he had come to know great
things about Christ. He had seen the heavens opened; he had seen
the Holy Spirit coming down from heaven upon the Savior and re-
maining on him (Matt 3:16; John 1:32–33). Since he had seen such
great glory, he was in doubt and perhaps disbelieving how it could
be35 that such a glorious one would descend to hell (Ps 15:10) and
to the abyss (Rom 10:7). That is why he said, “Are you the one
who is to come, or are we to expect another?” (Matt 11:3).

8. 1. I have not digressed, nor have I lost sight of the ar-
gument before me. But we want to establish the fact that if all
Christ’s prophets, as forerunners of Christ, have descended to hell
before Christ, then likewise Samuel, too, has descended there. For
he did not do so in an ordinary way, but as a holy man.36 Wherever
a holy person might be, he is holy. 2. Is Christ no longer Christ
at that time when he was in hell? Was he no longer the Son of
God when he was in the place under the earth “so that every knee
should bend at the name of Jesus Christ, in heaven and on earth

34 Origen may be citing the text from memory. His version of it does not

correspond exactly to any of the Synoptic versions.
35 With Simonetti, La Maga di Endor (and T and M), reading δι� here,

rather than the emendation ε( Q suggested by Klostermann and followed by

Nautin and Nautin, Origène.
36 Cf. the citation of Ps 17:26–27 in 7.2.
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καταχθον�ων ; ο+τω� Χριστ1� Χριστ1� #ν κα� κ�τω tν· 6να ο+τω� ε8πω,

&ν τ� κ�τω τ�π: tν, τ� προαιρ*σει /νω #ν. 3. ο+τω� κα� ο; προφ�ται

κα� Σαμου2λ, κdν καταβ�σιν "που α; ψυχα� α; κ�τω, &ν τ� κ�τω μ�ν

δ(νανται εAναι τ�π:, ο� κ�τω δ* ε%σιν τ� προαιρ*σει. πυνθ�νομαι δ*·

&προφ2τευσαν τ� 5περουρ�νια ; &γ` δ� ο� δ(ναμαι διδ�ναι δαιμον�: τη-

λικα(την δ(ναμιν, "τι προφητε(ει περ� Σαο@λ [Σαμου!λ] κα� το� λαο�

το� θεο�, κα� προφητε(ει περ� βασιλε�α� Δαβ�δ "τι μ*λλει βασιλε(ειν. 4.

ε8σονται ο; τα�τα λ*γοντε� τ� τ�� �ληθε�α� τ�� κατ� τ1ν τ�πον· ο�χ ε5-

ρ2σουσιν παραστ�σαι π�� (ο�κ) dν κα� Xγιο� γ*νοιτο 5π�ρ σωτηρ�α� τ�ν

κακ�� &χ�ντων ε%� τ1ν τ�πον τ�ν κακ�� &χ�ντων. 5. %ατρο� γιν*σθω-

σαν ε%� το@� τ�που� τ�ν καμν�ντων στρατιωτ�ν, κα� ε%σ�τωσαν "που α;

δυσωδ�αι τ�ν τραυμ�των α�τ�ν· το�το 5ποβ�λλει 9 %ατρικ! φιλανθρω-

π�α. ο+τω το�το 5ποβ*βληκεν τ� σωτ�ρι � λ�γο� κα� το�� προφ2ται�,

κα� &νθ�δε &λθε�ν κα� ε%� mδου καταβ�ναι.

9. 1. Κα� το�το δ� προσθετ*ον τ� λ�γ: "τι (ε%) Σαμου!λ προ-

φ2τη� #ν, κα� &ξελθ�ντο� �π*στη �π� α�το� τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον, κα�

�π*στη �π� α�το� 9 προφητε�α, ο�κ /ρα �ληθε(ει � λ*γων �π�στολο�·

Eρτι προφητε�ω �κ μ�ρου�, κα% �κ μ�ρου� γιν*σκω· Hταν δM Gλθ� τ# τ�-
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and under the earth” (Phil 2:10)? Thus, Christ was Christ even
when he was below; so I might put it this way: when he was in
the place below, he was above with respect to ethical purpose.37 3.
Likewise, both the prophets and Samuel, even if they went down
where the souls below are, are able to be in the place below but are
not below with respect to ethical purpose.38

And I ask you: Did they prophesy things above the heavens?
For my part I cannot give such great power to a petty demon that39

he [as Samuel]40 might prophesy concerning Saul and the people
of God and prophesy concerning David’s kingdom, that he was
going to reign.41 4. Those who say these things will come to know
the matters of truth in this passage.42 They will not find a way of
explaining away the fact that even a holy person43 has the poten-
tial to go to the place of the sick in order to save the sick.44 5. Let
physicians go into the places where soldiers are suffering and let
them enter wherever the stench of their wounds fills the air. The
physician’s benevolence requires this. In the same way the Word
has required this of the Savior and the prophets—both that they
should come to this world and that they should go down to hell.

9. 1. For this reason, we must add to our argument the fact
that if Samuel was a prophet, if the Holy Spirit abandoned him
when he departed from this life, and if the prophetic gift aban-
doned him, then the apostle is not telling the truth when he says,
“Now I prophesy in part and I know in part, but when the perfect

37 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 17.4. The term προα�ρεσι� refers

to ethical disposition and the capacity to choose virtue over vice. Origen fore-

stalls the objection that only evildoers are in hell.
38 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 17.6.
39 Simonetti in La Maga di Endor retains the reading of M (�τι), while

Nautin and Nautin, Origène, follow Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther 24 and

read \να, changing the verbs to the subjunctive.
40 Simonetti in La Maga di Endor includes in brackets the reading of M

[Σαμου4λ], but this may be a correction or dittography reflecting confusion with

the name Σαο'λ that directly precedes. Eustathius omits it (24.1).
41 See Eustathius, On the Belly-Myther, 24.1.
42 Compare 6.3.
43 Wγιο� is the reading of M. The Nautins’ (Origène) emendation is 7α-

τρ��, physician.
44 “Fail to go” reflects Klostermann’s insertion of ο�κ, which Simonetti

in La Maga di Endor puts in brackets but uses in his translation. The negative

presumably conforms what Origen says here to what he said in 6.9.
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λειον, τ τε τ# �κ μ�ρου� καταργηθ�σεται. ο�κο�ν τ1 τ*λειον μετ� τ1ν

β�ον &στ�ν. 2. κα� ε8 τι &προφ2τευσεν 
Ησαbα�, &κ μ*ρου� &προφ2τευ-

σεν μετ� π�ση� παρρησ�α�· μεμαρτ(ρηται δ� τ� &νθ�δε � Δαβ�δ &π� τ1

τ*λειον τ�� προφητε�α�. ο�κ �π*βαλεν οDν τ!ν χ�ριν τ!ν προφητικ!ν

Σαμου2λ. "τι δ� ο�κ �π*βαλεν, ο+τω� α�τ� &χρ�το, 0� ο; γλRσσαι�

λαλο�ντε�, Iστε dν ε%πε�ν· τ# πνε�μ� μου προσε�χεται, 5 δM νο�� μου

Eκαρπ � �στιν ; 3. κα�τοι &κκλησ�αν ο�κ ο%κοδομε� � γλRσσ7 λαλ�ν· κα�

γ�ρ λ*γει � Πα�λο� "τι &κκλησ�αν ο%κοδομε� � προφητε(ων, α�τα�� λ*-

ξεσι λ*γων· 5 δM προφητε�ων �κκλησ�αν ο�κοδομε+. 4. ε% δ� 5 προφητε�ων

�κκλησ�αν ο�κοδομε+, εAχεν (δ�) χ�ριν προφητικ2ν (ο� γ�ρ �πολωλ*κει

α�τ!ν μ! Zμαρτ2σα�· μ�νο� γ�ρ �π�λλυσι χ�ριν προφητικ2ν, a� μετ�

τ1 προφητε�σαι πεπο�ηκεν �ν�ξια το� πνε(ματο� το� Zγ�ου, Iστ� &γ-

καταλιπε�ν α�τ1ν κα� φυγε�ν �π1 το� 9γεμονικο� α�το�· "περ &φοβε�το

τ�τε μετ� τ!ν Zμαρτ�αν κα� � Δαβ�δ, κα� 3λεγεν· κα% τ# πνε�μα τ# bγι ν

σου μ� �νταν�λ�� �π� �μο�), ε% το�νυν τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον προφητε(ει,

κα� Σαμου!λ προφ2τη� #ν, 5 δM προφητε�ων �κκλησ�αν ο�κοδομε+, τ�να

ο%κοδομε� ; 5. ε%� ο�ραν1ν προφητε(ει ; τ�νι ; �γγ*λοι�, το�� μ! χρε�αν

3χουσιν ; (ο2 χρε�αν Gχουσιν) ο4 �σχ�οντε� �ατρ(ν, �λλ� ο4 κακ(� Gχον-

τε�. δ*οντα� τινε� τ�� προφητε�α� α�το�· ο� γ�ρ �ργε� χ�ρι� προφητικ2,

ο�δ�ν χ�ρισμα �ργε� τ�ν &ν τ� Zγ�:. 6. τ�� οDν χ�ριτο� τ�� προφητι-

κ�� α; ψυχα� τ�ν κοιμωμ*νων (τολμ2σω κα� ε8πω) &δ*οντο. �λλ� &νθ�δε

μ�ν χρε�αν εAχεν το� προφ2του �Ισρα2λ· κα� � κοιμRμενο� δ*, � �πηλ-

λαγμ*νο� το� β�ου, χρε�αν εAχεν τ�ν προφητ�ν, 6να π�λιν ο; προφ�ται

α�τ� κηρ(ξωσιν τ!ν Χριστο� &πιδημ�αν.
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comes, then what is in part will come to an end” (1 Cor 13:9–10).
Therefore, what is perfect is after this life. 2. And if Isaiah proph-
esied something, he prophesied with all boldness (cf. Acts 4:29)
but in part. But the testimony Samuel gives here to David extends
to the perfection of prophecy. Therefore, Samuel did not jettison
the prophetic gift.

And because he did not jettison it, he used it in the same
way as those who speak in tongues, so that he might have said,
“My spirit prays, but my mind is unproductive” (1 Cor 14:14).45

3. And yet the person who speaks in a tongue does not build up the
church. Indeed, Paul says that the one who prophesies builds up
the church, putting it in these very words: “The one who proph-
esies builds up the church” (1 Cor 14:4). 4. We may suppose that
“the one who prophesies builds up the church” and that Samuel
had the prophetic gift.46 For he did not lose it, since he had not
sinned. The only one who loses the prophetic gift is the person
who after prophesying has done what is unworthy of the Holy
Spirit, with the result that the Spirit forsakes him and flees from
his governing mind. This is what even David feared at the time af-
ter his sin. He said, “And do not take your Holy Spirit from me”
(Ps 51:11). If, therefore, the Holy Spirit prophesies and Samuel
was a prophet and “the one who prophesies builds up the church”
(1 Cor 14:4), then whom did Samuel build up? 5. Does he proph-
esy to heaven? To whom? To the angels, who have no need of it?
“Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who
are sick” (Matt 9:12). Some stand in need of his prophecy, for the
prophetic gift is not idle—no gift of grace is idle in those who are
holy. 6. Therefore, it is the souls of the dead, I shall dare to say,
who need the prophetic gift. Now here on earth Israel had need
of the prophet, but also the person who has died and been deliv-
ered from this life had need of the prophets so that once again the
prophets might proclaim to him the coming of Christ.

45 Following the Nautins’ punctuation (Origène). Simonetti in La Maga
di Endor treats the sentence as a question.

46 Simonetti in La Maga di Endor places these sentences (down through

the quotation from Ps 51) inside parentheses; the Nautins (Origène) have dashes

marking an anakolouthon. We have unpacked the extended syntax in this way to

show the integral role in the wider argument of the theme of keeping and losing

the prophetic spirit, begun in the case of John.
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7. /λλω� τε κα� πρ1 τ�� το� κυρ�ου μου �Ιησο� Χριστο� &πιδη-

μ�α� �δ(νατον #ν τινα παρελθε�ν "που τ1 ξ(λον τ�� ζω��, �δ(νατον #ν

παρελθε�ν τ� τεταγμ*να φυλ�σσειν τ!ν �δ1ν το� ξ(λου τ�� ζω��· Gτα-

ξεν τ. Χερουβ%μ κα% τ�ν φλογ�νην "ομφα�αν τ�ν στρεφομ�νην φυλ�σσειν

τ�ν 5δ#ν το� ξ�λου τ'� ζω'�. 8. τ�� =δ(νατο �δοποι�σαι ; τ�� =δ(νατο

τ!ν φλογ�νην Sομφα�αν ποι�σαι διελθε�ν τινα ; Iσπερ θ�λασσαν ο�κ #ν

(ο�δεν1�) �δοποι�σαι P το� θεο� κα� το� στ(λου το� πυρ�νου, το� στ(-

λου το� φωτ1� το� �π1 το� θεο�, Iσπερ τ1ν �Ιορδ�νην ο�κ #ν ο�δεν1�

�δοποι�σαι P �Ιησο� (το� �ληθινο� �Ιησο� τ(πο� #ν &κε�νο� � �Ιησο��),

ο+τω δι� τ�� φλογ�νη� Sομφα�α� Σαμου!λ ο�κ =δ(νατο διελθε�ν, ο�κ

�Αβρα�μ. 9. δι� το�το κα� �Αβρα�μ βλ*πεται 5π1 το� κολαζομ*νου, κα�

/π�ρχων �ν βασ�νοι� 5 πλο�σιο� �π�ρα� το�� Zφθαλμο�� 5ρc �Αβρα�μ, ε%

κα� �π# μακρ θεν 5ρc, �λλ� �ρ, κα% τ#ν Λ�ζαρον �ν το+� κ λποι� α2το�.

10. περι*μενον οDν τ!ν το� κυρ�ου μου �Ιησο� Χριστο� &πιδημ�αν κα� πα-

τρι�ρχαι κα� προφ�ται κα� π�ντε�, 6ν� ο$το� τ!ν �δ1ν �νο�ξ7. �γ* ε�μι

0 5δ �, �γ* ε�μι 0 θ�ρα. �δ�� &στιν &π� τ1 ξ(λον τ�� ζω��, 6να γ*νηται

�.ν δι�λθ�� δι. πυρ �, φλ#ξ ο2 κατακα�σει σε. 11. πο�ου πυρ�� ; Gταξεν

τ. Χερουβ%μ κα% τ�ν φλογ�νην "ομφα�αν τ�ν στρεφομ�νην φυλ�σσειν τ�ν

5δ#ν το� ξ�λου τ'� ζω'�· Iστε δι� το�το περι*μενον ο; μακ�ριοι &κε�,

ο%κονομ�αν ποιο�ντε� κα� μ! δυν�μενοι "που τ1 ξ(λον τ�� ζω��, "που �

παρ�δεισο� � το� θεο�, "που θε1� γεωργ��, "που ο; μακ�ριοι κα� &κλε-

κτο� κα� Xγιοι θεο�, γεν*σθαι.

10. 1. Ο�δ�ν οDν πρ�σκομμα κατ� τ1ν τ�πον &στ�ν, �λλ� π�ντα

θαυμασ�ω� γ*γραπται κα� νεν�ηται οU� dν � θε1� �ποκαλ(ψ7. περισσ1ν δ*
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7. Above all, before the coming of my Lord Jesus Christ it
was impossible for anyone to pass through to where the tree of
life was; it was impossible to pass through the things appointed
to guard the way to the tree of life. “He appointed the cherubim
and a sword flaming and turning to guard the way to the tree of
life” (Gen 3:24). 8. Who was able to make a way? Who was able
to make anyone pass through the flaming sword? Just as it was
in no one’s power to make a way through the sea save for God
and the pillar of fire, the pillar of the light that comes from God
(Exod 13:22; 14:24), just as it was in no one’s power to make a way
through the Jordan save for Joshua (that Jesus47 was the type of the
true Jesus [Josh 3:16]), thus Samuel was not able to pass through
the flaming sword, nor was Abraham. 9. That is why even Abra-
ham is seen by the man being punished and why “in his torment
the rich man looks up and sees Abraham.” Even if “he sees him far
away,” nevertheless he does see him “and Lazarus in his bosom”
(Luke 16:22–23). 10. Therefore, the patriarchs, the prophets, and
everyone used to wait for the coming of my Lord Jesus Christ so
that he might open the way. “I am the way” (John 14:6); “I am the
door” (John 10:9). He is the way to the tree of life, so that it might
happen that “if you pass through fire, the flame will not consume
you” (Isa 43:2). 11. What sort of fire? “He appointed the cheru-
bim and a sword flaming and turning to guard the way to the tree of
life” (Gen 3:24). Consequently, it is for this reason that the blessed
used to wait there, acting on God’s providential plan48 and unable
to go where the tree of life is, where the paradise of God is, where
God the gardener is, where the blessed and elect and holy ones of
God are.

10. 1. Therefore, there is no stumbling block in this pas-
sage. Rather, everything is marvelously written, and its meaning
has been understood by those to whom God has revealed it (cf. 1

47 Origen is playing on the well-known fact that in Greek the name of

“Joshua ben Nun” and “Jesus” are the same, �Ιησο9�.
48 ο(κονομ�αν ποιο9ντε�. We are following Simonetti’s interpretation in

La Maga di Endor. The Nautins translate the phrase “exceptionally” but say:

“Origen means that the place of the blessed is normally in heaven and that their

sojourn in hell was a provisional exception” (Origène, 206 n. 1). Presumably,

once Christ has harrowed hell, the exception is no longer necessary.
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τι 3χομεν 9με�� ο; &π� συντελε�J τ�ν α%Rνων &ληλυθ�τε�. 2. τ� περισσ�ν ;

&�ν �παλλαγ�μεν &ντε�θεν, γεν�μενοι καλο� κα� �γαθο�, μ! &παγ�μενοι

τ� τ�� Zμαρτ�α� φορτ�α, διελευσ�μεθα κα� α�το� τ!ν φλογ�νην Sομφα�αν,

κα� ο� κατελευσ�μεθα ε%� τ!ν χRραν "που περι*μενον τ1ν Χριστ1ν ο; πρ1

τ�� παρουσ�α� α�το� κοιμRμενοι· διελευσ�μεθα δ*, μηδ�ν βλαπτ�μενοι

5π1 τ�� φλογ�νη� Sομφα�α�. 3. Rκ�στου δM τ# Gργον 5πο+ ν �στι, τ# π�ρ

α2τ# δοκιμ�σει. ε^ τινο� τ# Gργον κατακα�σεται, ζημιωθ�σεται, α2τ#� δM

σωθ�σεται οeτω� @� δι. πυρ �. διελευσ�μεθα οDν· 4. κα� πλ*ον 3χομ*ν

τι, κα� ο�χ� δυν�μεθα καλ�� βιRσαντε� κακ�� �παλλ�ξαι. ο�κ 3λεγον

ο; �ρχα�οι ο�δ� ο; πατρι�ρχαι ο�δ� ο; προφ�ται, a δυν�μεθα 9με�� ε%-

πε�ν, &�ν καλ�� βιRσωμεν· κ�λλιον γ.ρ �ναλ�σαι κα% σ�ν ΧριστS εPναι.

δι�περ ο+τω� 3χοντ*� τι πλ*ον κα� πολ@ κ*ρδο� &ν τ� &π� συντελε�J

τ�ν α%Rνων &ληλυθ*ναι, πρ�τοι τ1 δην�ριον λαμβ�νομεν. 5. /κουε γ�ρ

τ�� παραβολ��, "τι �ρξ�μενο� �δ	δου τ� δην�ριον �π# τ(ν �σχ�των· ο 

δ! πρ"τοι #οντο Hτι πλε+ ν τι λ�ψονται. σ@ οDν πρ�το�, � 3σχατο� &λ-

θRν, λαμβ�νει� το@� μισθο@� �π1 το� ο%κοδεσπ�του &ν Χριστ� �Ιησο�

τ� κυρ�: 9μ�ν, j 9 δ�ξα κα� τ1 κρ�το� ε%� το@� α%�να� τ�ν α%Rνων.

�Αμ2ν.
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Cor 2:10; Matt 11:25–27).49 We who have come to the comple-
tion of the ages (Heb 9:26) have something more. 2. What is this
something more? If we leave this life having been virtuous and
good, not weighed down by the burdens of sin, we ourselves, too,
shall pass through the flaming sword and shall not go down to the
place where those who died before Christ’s appearance used to
wait for him. And we shall pass through completely unharmed by
the flaming sword. 3. “The work of each, of what sort it is, the fire
will test. If anyone’s work is burned up, he will suffer loss, but he
himself will be saved in this way as through fire” (1 Cor 3:13, 15).
Therefore, we shall pass through. 4. Indeed, we have something
more, and if we have lived life well, we cannot leave it badly. Nei-
ther the ancients nor the patriarchs nor the prophets said what we
can say if we have lived life well: “It is better to depart and to be
with Christ” (cf. Phil 1:23). Therefore, since we have something
more and great gain (cf. Phil 1:21) by having come to the end of the
ages, we are the first to receive the denarius50 (Matt 20:8). 5. Lis-
ten to the parable: he gave them the denarius, “beginning with the
last,” but the first were assuming that “they will receive” some-
thing “more” (Matt 20:8, 10).51 Therefore, you who have come
last are the first to receive your wages from the master of the vine-
yard in Christ Jesus our Lord, to whom be glory and power forever
and ever. Amen.

49 This is the hermeneutic of the “elevated sense,” as promised in 2.1–2;

cf. 4.1.
50 A coin unit representing a laborer’s daily wage.
51 Simonetti’s demarcation (La Maga di Endor) of the words that are ex-

act quotations from Matt 20:8, 10 within Origen’s paraphrase is less exact than

the Nautins’ (Origène), which we follow here.



Το� �γ�ου Ε$σταθ�ου ,ρχιεπισκ�που
	Αντιοχε�α� κατ/ 	Ωριγ"νου� διαγνωστικ��

ε'� τ� τ0� 1γγαστριμ�θου θε2ρημα

1. 1. �Αε� μ�ν /γαμαι τ1ν �ξιοφαν� τ�� &νθ*ου πολιτε�α� σου ζ�λον,

u διαπρεπ*στατε τ�� _ρθοδοξ�α� ;εροκ2ρυξ Ε�τρ�πιε· τ1 δ� τ�� ε�σε-

βε�α� σου γνRρισμα πολλαχ�� &κπληττ�μενο�, ο�χ rκιστα κα� περ� τ�δε

μ�λιστα τεθα(μακα τ1 μ*ρο�, "τι σαφ�� �κριβ�σαι βο(λ7 π�� dν 3χοιμι

γνRμη� Vνεκα τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου τ�� &ν τ� πρRτ7 τ�ν Βασιλει�ν ;στο-

ρουμ*νη�· 2. ο� γ�ρ �ρ*σκεσθαι φ!� οU� &ξ*δωκεν �Ωριγ*νη� ε%� τ2νδε τ!ν

5π�θεσιν. ο� μ!ν �λλ� 3γωγε κα� /λλου� ε$ οAδ� "τι μεμφομ*νου� ο�κ _λ�-

γου� &φ� οU� 0ρ�σατο προχε�ρω�, �λλ� συχνο� μ*ν ε%σιν ο; δακν�μενοι τ��

ψυχ��, �σχ�λλοντε� ο� μετρ�ω�· 3. 3σθ� "τε δ* τινε� οU� 3γραψεν &κε�-

νο� 5π�γονται, τ� προλαβο(σ7 δοξοκοπ�J Sον �νατιθ*μενοι, κα� το��

_ν�μασι μ�λλον, �λλ� ο� το�� πρ�γμασι προσ*χοντε� 0� δ*ον. 4. 6ν� οDν

μ! δ�ξαιμι κατ� &μαυτ1ν �γ�να δικανικ1ν ε%σ�γειν, ο�κ �νο�κειον 9γο�-

μαι π�σαν μ�ν �μο� συζε�ξαι τ!ν &ξ2γησιν α�το� τ�δε το� γρ�μματο�

5παγορ�J, δι� Hκατ*ρου δ� τραν�σαι τ1 σαφ*�, 0� dν μ2τε τιν�� ο8οιντο

συκοφαντε�ν 9μ�� το@� �πωσδ2ποτε δοξ�σαι προαχθ*ντα�, μ2τ� αD π�λιν

�μφηρ�στου� εAναι τ�� δ�ξα� Hκατ*ρων· 5. οU�ν τε γ�ρ &κ τ�� παραλλ2-

λου συγκρ�σεω� �ντεξετ�ζειν μ�ν "πω� 3χ7 δ�ξη� Hκ�τερα τ� μ*ρη, τ!ν

�με�νονα δ� γνRμην &ξ �μφο�ν α;ρε�σθαι το@� φιλολ�γου�. 6. ο]τε γο�ν

6ππο� �γωνιστ!� εUναι κρ�νεται δ�κιμο�, Hαυτ� τρ*χων ε�σκελ��, ο�δ�

ε% σφ�δρα κο�φο� xν Iσπερ 5ποπτ*ρου� &πιδε�κνυται κιν2σει�, ο]τ� αD

τι� �θλητ�ν pκ(τατα τρ*χειν &ν σταδ�: δυν�μενο� ο]τε /λλο� ο�δε��,



5. Eustathius, Bishop of Antioch,

On the Belly-Myther, Against Origen*

1. 1. I am in constant admiration, Eutropius, of your reputable
zeal for a godly way of life, you most distinguished and holy
preacher of orthodoxy. Though I have often been struck by the
marks of your piety, it is not the least of my marvels that you wish
to ascertain clearly what opinion I might have about the belly-
myther whose story is told in the first book of Kingdoms. 2. For
you say that you are not satisfied with what Origen has published
on this subject. For my part I know that there are not a few oth-
ers who find fault with what he has set down so off-handedly.
But there are a great many people who are vexed in their souls
and distressed beyond measure, 3. while some are led astray by
what he wrote, readily retreating under the influence of his ear-
lier bid for popularity and focusing their attention on “names”
and not on facts, as they should. 4. Therefore, lest I should ap-
pear to be introducing a forensic suit on my own behalf, I consider
it not unsuitable to yoke together his entire interpretation with
my explanation of the text and through each to make evident the
plain sense.1 This may keep some from supposing that we are
making false accusations against people anywhere who have been
persuaded to hold Origen’s opinions; nor will they suppose that
the opinions of each side are equally contestable. 5. For it is pos-
sible to carry out the investigation by a side-by-side comparison of
how both sides stand in their opinions and for scholars to choose
the better opinion from the two. 6. Indeed, no competitive race-
horse is judged approved, however well-gaited, when it runs by
itself—not even if it is exceptionally nimble and displays its moves
as though on wings. This is also true of any athlete who can run
swiftest in the stadium and of anyone else—the supple wrestler

* The full title is “A Critical Investigation on the Subject of the Belly-

Myther, Against Origen.”
1 Eustathius apparently means that he is attaching a copy of Origen’s

homily (or homilies) to his treatise.
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ο]τε παλα�ων 5γρ��, ο]τε τραχ(τατα παγκρατι�ζων P πυγμαχ�ν, P τ1ν

��ρα δ�ρων &ωροκοπ�αι� 5ποκ*νοι�· 7. �λλ� συσταδ1ν Zρμ�ττει τ� μα-

χ�μενα το�� &ναντ�οι� �ντιστατε�ν, 6ν� &ξ Hν1� �ποτ*ρου διαγινRσκηται τ1

προDχον. Iστε τ� μ�ν �Ωριγ*νεια προτακτ*ον &ν πρRτοι�, %δ�J δ� τ�ξει

κα� τ1ν �ντιπ�πτοντα νο�ν &κε�νοι� &ξετ�σαι σπουδαστ*ον.

2. 1. Φ*ρε γο�ν α�τ1 τ1 τ�� ;στορ�α� γρ�μμα θεωρ2σωμεν 0�

οU�ν τε κατ� τ1 &φικτ�ν· &νθ*νδε ποθ�ν �ρκτ*ον. �πην�κα μ�ν � Σαο@λ

/ριστα προbστατο τ�� το� λαο� πολυανδρ�α�, &ξ�ρε π�ντα� το@� &γγα-

στριμ(θου�, 3φη, κα� το@� ο+τω καλουμ*νου� _ν�ματι γνRστα�, Xτε δ!

λυμε�να� &μφωλε(οντα� &χθ�στου�. 2. &πειδ! δ� τραπε�� &π� τ� χε�-

ριστα πρ1� το� �λιτηρ�ου πικρ�� =λα(νετο δα�μονο�, yχετο π�λιν &π�

τ� φ�σματα τ�� μαντε�α� α�τ�ν, ο%κοδομ�ν μ�ν "σα κατ*λυσεν _λ�γ:

πρ�σθεν, Hαυτ1ν δ� κα� δι� το(του παραβ�την &λ*γχων. 3. 0� γ�ρ ο;

π*ριξ �λλογενε�� �μοθ(μ: σπουδ� πολ*μου γ*νεσιν �νεκ2ρυττον, �θροι-

σθ*ντε� μ�ν 0� 3νι μ�λιστα παμπληθε� τ�� φ�λαγγα� �ντιπαρ*ταττον,

"πλα δ� γυμνRσαντε� ε%� μ�χην &ξFεσαν ε�ρRστω�. � μ*ντοιγε σχ*τλιο�

3δεισε Σαο(λ, α�τ1 τ1 τ�� παρεμβολ�� &πιτε�χισμα πεφραγμ*νον %δ`ν

α�τοψε�, κα� τ1 σ(μπαν ε%πε�ν �ξ�στη καταπλαγε��, 0� 9 θε�α διαγορε(ει

γραφ2. 4. μετ� δ� το�το, φησ�ν, fρ*τα δι. το� κυρ�ου, γν�ναι δηλαδ!

τ� πρακτ*α γλιχ�μενο�· 5 δM κ�ριο� ο2κ �πεκρ�νατο τ1 παρ�παν α�τ�

δι� τ�� τ�� �δικ�α� 5περβολ��, ο\τε �ν �νυπν�οι� ο\τε �ν δ�λοι� ο\τε �ν

το+� προφ�ται�, �λλ� μ!ν &κε�ν: γε τ1 θε�ον ο�κ &χρημ�τιζεν ο�δαμ��,

�θ*μιτα δρ�σαντι. 5. τ� δ� μετ� τα�τα πρ�ττει, τ�� �νωτ�τω γυμνω-

θε�� &πικουρ�α� ; �ντ� το� μ�λλον &ξιλεRσασθαι συχνοτ*ρJ δε2σει κα�

καρτερ ψυχολατρε�J, το�ναντ�ον �ποπηδ2σα� α]ξει μ�ν τ� τ�� �ποστα-

σ�α� &πιτηδε(ματα, το�� δ� παισ�ν α�το� προσ*ταττεν γυνα�κα ζητ2σειν

&γγαστρ�μυθον, 6να �φ�κοιτο πρ1� α�τ!ν πευσ�μενο� 0� &ν μαντε�:.
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and the pancratiast or all-sport contestant2 who fights the rough-
est, or the one who “beats the air” (1 Cor 9:26) with vain motions.
7. On the contrary, the contests unite them in close quarters to
stand against their opponents so that the superior of the two may
be determined. Thus, Origen’s interpretations must be set forth
first, and then, in proper order, we must pay serious attention to
examining the interpretation that opposes them.

2. 1. Come, then, let us look at the very letter of the narra-
tive as it is within our grasp to do so. This is the point from which
one should begin. When Saul was presiding well over the popu-
lous nation, scripture says that he expelled all the belly-mythers
and those who were called diviners, since these corrupters, lurk-
ing about, were much hated (1 Kgdms 28:3). 2. When, however,
he took a turn for the worse and was harshly carried away by the
vengeful demon, he went rushing back to the illusions of their di-
vinatory art, thereby building up what he had shortly before torn
down and convicting himself also in this way of being a trans-
gressor (cf. Gal 2:18). 3. For when the foreigners round about
proclaimed with united zeal the beginning of war, after assembling
in a single great multitude, they drew up their troops in opposition
and baring their weapons went forth to battle with great might. To
be sure, the wretched Saul became frightened when he saw with
his own eyes that the enemy embattlement of his camp had been
set in place and, to put it succinctly, was “consumed by panic” (1
Kgdms 28:5), as the divine scripture relates. 4. After this, since he
longed to know clearly what should be done, he “inquired of the
Lord.” But “the Lord did not answer him” at all because of the
magnitude of his wickedness—“not by dreams, or by portents,3 or
by prophets” (1Kgdms 28:6). Indeed, the divinity gave him abso-
lutely no oracular response, since he had committed lawless deeds.
5. Thus stripped of aid from on high, what did he do next? Instead
of making greater supplications by longer prayers and more fer-
vent soul-searching, on the contrary he turned away and added to
his deeds of apostasy. He ordered his servants to seek out a woman
who was a belly-myther so that he might go to her in order to in-

2 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who retains the read-

ing of M: παγκρατι�ζων = παμμαχ�ν, treating the two words as synonyms.

Simonetti in La Maga di Endor adopts Klostermann’s emendation of the last

word: πυγμαχ�ν.
3 δ4λοι�. The Hebrew is “Urim.”
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6. τ�ν δ� δ! χειρ�στων 5πηρετ�ν α�τ�κα δ! μ�λα καταμηνυσ�ντων τ!ν

3μπληκτον, � μ�ν Σαο@λ �μελλητ� μετασχηματ�σα� Hαυτ1ν κα� τ� τ!�

&σθ�το� �με�ψα� &νδ(ματα δρομα�ο� yχετο, τ!ν στρατι�ν &κλιπRν. 0� δ�

�φ�κετο πρ1� α�τ!ν Xμα δυο�ν �νδρ�σι ν(κτωρ, �ξιRσει� α�τ� προσεφ*-

ρετο τηνικα�τα, μ�ντευσαι δ� μοι λ*γων �ν τS �γγαστριμ�θN κα% �ν�γαγ�

μοι φησ�ν Wν Kν ε^πω σοι. 7. τοιγαρο�ν, ε8περ � Σαο@λ &δε�το δι� τ��

&γγαστριμ(θου μαντε(σασθαι, φα�η τι� dν �ληθε�� εAναι τ�� &κε�νου φω-

ν��. �λλ� 3στι τι� �γνο�ν 0� &κε�νο� 5π1 το� δα�μονο� �γρ�οι� =λα(νετο

θυμο��, ε%� �νηκ*στου� &κτραπε�� μαντε�α� κα� διαβολικ�� μ(θων &νερ-

γε�α� ; 8. τ� γ�ρ ; ο�κ �ξι�πιστο� μ�λλ�ν &στιν � θε1� � το@� μ�ν λ�γου�

ε%� τ1 στ�μα το� Βαλα�μ &μβαλRν, &πιτρ*ψα� δ� Μωσε� γρ�ψαι Sη-

τ�� &ν το�� �Αριθμο��· ο2 γ�ρ �στιν ο�ωνισμ#� �ν �Ιακ*β, ο2δM μαντε�α

�ν �Ισρα�λ ; 9. ε% το�νυν �παγορευτ*α τ� τοι�δε καθ*στηκεν, οUα δ! βδε-

λ(γματα μυσερ� κα� τ�� &χθ�στη� ε%δωλολατρε�α� α8τια, π�� dν ε8η

φερ*γγυο� [�] μ�ρτυ� � το(τοι� �νοσιRτατα χρ2σασθαι πειραθε�� ; �λλ�

τα�τα μ�ν _λ�γον +στερον &παναλαβ�ντε� &ντελ*στερον &ρο�μεν· &πανι-

τ*ον δ� π�λιν ε%� τ!ν το� γρ�μματο� ;στορ�αν.

3. 1. 
Ω� οDν 9 γυν! τ1ν 3κφρονα Σαο@λ &θε�σατο, πλαττομ*νη μ!

ε%δ*ναι τ1ν δυν�στην �νθυπ*φερεν 0� α�τ1� /μεινον dν ε8η γινRσκων "σα

πεποι2κει το�� περ� τα�τα δεινο�� � Σαο(λ, @� �ξωλ θρευσε το�� �γγα-

στριμ�θου� 3φη κα% το�� �κφωνο�ντα� �π# τ'� γ'� 2. Vνεκα δ� το(του

παγιδε�σασθαι πρ1� α�το� τ!ν ψυχ!ν 3φασκεν ε%� θ�νατον. &πειδ! δ� πι-

στωσ�μενο� "ρκ: διεβεβαιRσατο μηδ�ν α�τ!ν 5ποστ�ναι σκαι�ν, αDθι�

&πιρρωσθε�σα τ� κακ�J παρρησι*στερον �ποκρ�νεται δ2πουθεν 9 γυν2·

τ�να φησ�ν �ναγ�γω σοι ; 3. ποταπ! κα� �πο�α κα� τ�� 9 κακοδα�μων

&τ(γχανεν α+τη γρα��, 6να 5π�σχηται τ1ν Σαμου!λ &κ νεκρ�ν �ν�ξαι ;

κα� μ2ν, ε8 γε δε� τ1 τ�� �ξ�α� 5περθεμ*νου� ε%πε�ν, ο�χ �πωσο�ν =δ(-

νατο προφητικ!ν �ν�ξαι ψυχ2ν, �λλ� ο�δ� τ�ν &πιτυχ�ντων ο�δεν1� ο�δ�

"λω�, �λλ� ο�δ� μ(ρμηκο� P ψ(λλη�. ο� γ�ρ ο; δα�μονε� &ξουσ�αν 3χουσιν
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quire of her by divination (1Kgdms 28:7). 6. When the servants,
utter knaves, informed him at once of the mad woman, Saul with-
out delay disguised himself and changed his clothes, and went off
at a run, leaving the army behind. When he reached her at night
together with two men, he then kept pressing her with the request,
saying, “Divine for me by the belly-myther. Bring up for me,” he
said, “the one whom I name to you” (1 Kgdms 28:8). 7. To be
sure, since Saul placed the request to receive divination through
the belly-myther, someone could say that his words were true.
But is there anyone who does not know that when Saul turned to
deadly divination and the diabolic operations of myths,4 he was
being driven to savage rages by the demon? 8. What then? Is not
God more worthy of belief—God, who put words into the mouth
of Balaam and entrusted Moses to write expressly in Numbers:
“For there is no augury in Jacob, nor any divination in Israel”
(Num 23:23)? 9. Therefore, if such things as loathsome abomina-
tions and causes of hateful idolatry are established as prohibited
acts, how could the witness who had tried to use such impious
means be credible? But we shall take up these matters again a little
later and shall speak more fully of them. Now we must turn back
to the narrative as it is written.

3. 1. When, therefore, the woman saw Saul, who was out of
his mind, maintaining a fiction that she did not recognize her ruler,
she answered that he would better know “how many things Saul
had done” to those skilled in such matters. She told him “how he
had annihilated the belly-mythers and those who give oracles from
the earth.” 2. Because of this she said that he was “laying a snare”
for her life to bring about her death (1 Kgdms 28:9). When Saul
pledged by an oath and affirmed that she would suffer no harm,
it was the woman, presumably, who, encouraged toward the evil
act, answered more openly and said, “Whom shall I bring up for
you?” (1 Kgdms 28:11). 3. What kind of woman and what kind
of evil demon was this old crone that she promised to bring up
Samuel from the dead? Indeed, even if we must in speaking pass
over the matter of her worth, not only was she not able to bring
up a prophet’s soul but not even that of any ordinary person—not
even that of an ant or a flea! For demons do not have authority over

4 The first of many references to the meaning of the belly-myther’s name.

“Myths” are formed in her “belly” by demonic agency.
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πνευμ�των τε κα� ψυχ�ν, �λλ� � π�ντων �μο� δεσπ�ζων θε��· Iστε τ�

θε�J δοτ*ον φ(σει μ�ν7 &ξ mδου μεταπ* μπεσθαι κα� π�λιν �νακαλε�σθαι

ψυχ��. 4. �λλ� � κομψ1� �Ωριγ*νη�, ε%δωλολατρε�α� �ργανα κα� νεκυο-

μαντε�α� ε5ρ2ματα τ� τ�� &κκλησ�α� &θ*λων &πεισκυκλ�σαι χορ�, το�

θε�ου καταψε(δεται γρ�μματο�. α�τ�� γ�ρ τοι τ�� γραφ�� �ναφανδ1ν

&κβοRση� 0� εAπεν 9 γυν! τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ; το�ναντ�ον �ντιστρ*ψα�

ο$το�, �τ1 πρ�σωπον,” 3φη, τα�τα ε%ρηκ*ναι �το� Zγ�ου πνε(ματο�.”

5. εAτα τοσο�τον &ξετρ�πη παρασυρε��, Iστε ο�κ &ρυθρι τ� Zγ�: πε-

ριτιθ*ναι πνε(ματι τ� τ!� &πιλ2πτου S2ματα· τοια�τα δ� γυμνοτ*ρJ τ�

γλRττ7 βλασφημ�ν, ε%� τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον �ναφ*ρει τ1 π�ν, �ξιοπ�στ:

το@� α�τηκ�ου� _ν�ματι καταιδ*σαι πειρRμενο�. 6. Eρετο μ�ν οDν, 0�

3φην, 9 γυν2, κα� καθ�περ &ξουσ�αν 3χουσα το� μεταπ*μπεσθαι το@� νε-

κρο@� &κφωνε�· τ�να φησ�ν �ναγ�γω σοι ; το� δ� μαντευομ*νου φ2σαντο�

�ναχθ�ναι τ#ν Σαμου�λ, αDθι� &πιφ*ρει· κα% εPδεν 0 γυν� τ#ν Σαμου�λ

3φη κα% �β ησεν φων� μεγ�λ� κα% εPπεν τ� δυν�στ7 δι. τ� παρελογ�σω

με ; κα% σ� εa Σαο�λ. 7. \� δ� � βασιλε@� 3φησεν α�τ� μ� φοβο� κα� τ1

τ� R ρακα� ; &π�γει προσθε��, αDθι� �νθυπεν*γκασα π�λιν 9 πυθ�μαντι�

3φη· θεο�� R ρακα �ναβα�νοντα� �κ τ'� γ'�. &πειδ! δ� κα� τ1 τελευτα�ον

� δυν�στη� Eρετο, τ� Gγνω� ; ε%πRν, α�τ�κα π�λιν �νθυπ2νεγκε πρ1� 3πο�

Eνδρα Fρθιον �ναβα�νοντα �κ τ'� γ'�, κα% ο9το� �ναβεβλημ�νο� διπλο-

�δα. 8. τ� οDν &π� το(τοι� 9 θε�α διαγορε(ει γραφ2 ; κα% Gγνω Σαο�λ Hτι

Σαμου�λ �στιν ο9το�, κα% Gκυψεν �π% πρ σωπον α2το� �π% τ�ν γ�ν κα%

προσεκ�νησεν α2τS. φα�νεται το�νυν 0� ο�δαμο� τ1 παρ�παν 9 το� θε�ου

γρ�μματο� 3φησεν &κδοχ! τ1ν Σαμου!λ �ν�χθαι δι� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου·

9. �λλ� α�τ! μ�ν προηγουμ*νω� δι� το� &κβακχε(οντο� α�τ!ν δα�μονο�
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spirits and souls, but the one who is Lord of all at once—God. As a
result, the capacity to summon and to call souls up again from hell
must be granted to the divine nature alone. 4. But that ingenious
Origen, wishing to pile up instruments of idolatry and inventions
of necromancy one after another on the chorus of the church, lies
against the divine text. Indeed, even though scripture itself cries
out quite openly that it was the woman who said “Whom shall I
bring up for you?” turning it around in the opposite fashion, he
said that the persona of the Holy Spirit has spoken it.5 5. Swept
away, then, he was so far diverted from the right path that with-
out a blush he attributes to the Holy Spirit the words of a woman
caught up in a fit. Uttering such blasphemies with a naked tongue,
he refers the whole thing to the Holy Spirit, attempting to shame
those who heard it themselves by appeal to a trustworthy name.
6. As I have said, the woman posed the question and, as though
she had power to summon the dead, exclaimed, “Whom,” it says,
“shall I bring up for you?” But after Saul, who was seeking the
divination, said “Samuel is to be brought up,” the narrative con-
tinues in turn, “and the woman saw Samuel,” it said, “and she
cried out with a loud voice and said” to the ruler, “Why have you
deceived me? Indeed, you are Saul!” 7. When the king said to her,
“Have no fear” and “What have you seen?” the narrative contin-
ues, and then the Pythian prophetess6 spoke once more in reply, “I
have seen gods coming up from the earth.” When the ruler asked
for the last time, saying, “What have you come to know?” she im-
mediately replied to his statement, “A man coming up from the
earth standing, and he is wrapped in a double cloak.” 8. What,
then, does the divine scripture relate after this? “And Saul knew
that this was Samuel, and he bowed with his face to the ground
and worshiped him” (1 Kgdms 28:12–14). Therefore, it is clear
that nowhere at all has the plain sense7 of the divine text said that
Samuel was brought up through the agency of the belly-myther.
9. Rather, she proleptically declares through the agency of the de-

5 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.2–3.
6 See Plutarch, Def. orac. 414E, where we learn that belly-mythers are

“now” called Pythones. See below 11.8 and Eustathius’s use of Acts 16:16.
7 �κδοχ4, literally “succession,” in reference to texts means “interpreta-

tion” or “understanding in a certain sense” (LSJ, 505; PGL, 427). See also 4.5;

16.11; 21.2, 4, 11.
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�ποφθ*γγεται δε�ν �ν�γειν α�τ�ν· εAτα κα� θεο@� �νι�ντα� &πικομπο�σα

θεωρε�ν, �π�τ7 μ�ν &δ�δου τ� σημε�α τ�νδρ1� ε%� &ν*δραν, � δ� παρ�φρων

Gγνω Σαο�λ &ξ \ν �κ2κοεν 0� α�τ1� ο$τ�� &στι Σαμου2λ.

4. 1. Ε% δ� δε� πιστε(ειν P τ� δαιμονιζομ*ν: Σαο@λ 0� �ληθ�

γνRσεω� =κριβωκ�τι κατ�ληψιν, P δα�μονι καυχωμ*ν: κα� ψυχ�� 5π-

ισχνουμ*ν: δικα�ων &ξ mδου μεταπ*μπεσθαι, κρ�νωμεν παρ� Hαυτο�� "ση�

dν ε8η γε δυσφημ�α� �ν�πλεα τα�τα κα� τ� τοια�τα νοε�ν, u κρ�τιστε �ν-

δρ�ν Ε�τρ�πιε· 2. πολ@ γ�ρ, 0� 3οικεν, �Ωριγ*νη� τ�� �ληθε�α� &σφ�λη,

κα�τοι το� δεσπ�του 9μ�ν �Ιησο� περ� το� διαβ�λου διαρρ2δην ε%ρηκ�-

το� �κε+νο� �νθρωποκτ νο� gν �π� �ρχ'�, κα% �ν τ� �ληθε�O ο2χ 8στηκεν,

Hτι �λ�θεια ο2κ Gστιν �ν α2τS. Hταν λαλ� τ# ψε�δο�, �κ τ(ν �δ�ων λα-

λε+, Hτι ψε�στη� �στ%ν κα% 5 πατ�ρ α2το�. 3. τ� το�νυν φ2�, u �Ωρ�γενε�

�ν�γκη γ�ρ &ρ*σθαι σε ; π�τερον �ληθ� τα�τ� &στιν Xπερ 3φρασεν � σω-

τ2ρ, P το�ναντ�ον �νθυποφ*ρων &ρε�� ; ε% μ�ν οDν �ληθε�� ο; το� κυρ�ου

τυγχ�νουσι λ�γοι, ε%ωθ�τω� /ρα � δα�μων &ψε(σατο θρασυν�μενο�· ε% δ�

�ψευδ� τ� το� δα�μονο� �ρ�ζ7 S2ματα, ψε(στην �ποφ�ναι τ1ν κ(ριον &γ-

χειρε��. 4. �ρ� ε%� "σην &κπ*πτωκεν �τοπ�αν � παρ� σο� δογματιζ�μενο�

"ρο� ; /κοντε� μ�ν γ�ρ 3σθ� "τε τ�ληθ� λ*γειν ο; δα�μονε� �ναγκ�ζονται

στρεβλο(μενοι το�� π�νοι�, ο� μ!ν Hκ�ντε� �ψευδ�� ε8ποιεν dν �τιο�ν.

ε% δ� δ! κα� δικα�ου� �ν�γειν &ξ mδου το�τον �ριε�τα� τι� �μελλητ�,

π�� ο�κ /ν γε ε8η σαφ�� 0� �π�τ7 τ1 ψε�δο� �ντεισ�γει, βουλ�μενο�

&κτραχηλι�σαι τιν� ; 5. να�, φησ�ν, �λλ� ο�χ � δα�μων τα�τα ε8ρηκεν,

�λλ� 9 διηγηματικ! το� συγγραφ*ω� φων2· συγγραφε@� δ� τ�ν λ�γων
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mon raging with frenzy in her8 that it is necessary to bring him up.
Then, boasting that she saw gods, too, coming up, she was deceit-
fully giving telltale signs of the man to trick him. And Saul, since
he was out of his mind, “knew” from what he had heard that this
was Samuel himself (1 Kgdms 28:14).

4. 1. If one must believe either Saul, who was possessed by
a demon, supposing him to have had an accurate and true grasp
of knowledge, or a demon who boasted and promised to summon
even the souls of the righteous from hell, let us judge for ourselves,
most excellent Eutropius, what great magnitude9 of blasphemy it
is to think these and similar things. 2. For Origen, as it seems, has
stumbled far from the truth, despite the fact that our Lord Jesus
Christ said quite explicitly of the devil, “He was a murderer from
the beginning and does not stand in the truth, because there is no
truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks according to his own
nature, for he is a liar and the father of the lie” (John 8:44). 3. Now
what do you say, Origen?10 (For it is necessary to question you.)
Which is it: Are these words that the Savior spoke true, or will
you contradict them in your reply? If, therefore, the Lord’s words
happen to be true, then the demon, as is his custom, boldly lied.
But if you affirm that the demon’s words were not false, you are
attempting to declare the Lord a liar. 4. Do you see to how great
an absurdity the proposition that you teach has led? There are, of
course, times when the demons quite unwillingly are compelled to
tell the truth by being painfully tortured, but willingly, however,
they would not say anything whatsoever without lying. If, then,
someone will without hesitation affirm that this demon brings up
even righteous people from hell, how would it fail to be clear that
he is deceitfully introducing a lie in his wish to overthrow some-
one? 5. “Yes,” Origen says, “but the demon has not spoken these
words; rather, it was the narrative voice of the author. And the

8 M reads �κβακχε'οντο� α�τ4. We are following Declerck, Eustathii
Antiocheni Opera, who adopts in a modified way Klostermann’s emendation:

�μβακχε'οντο� <�ν> α�τ�. Simonetti’s emendation in La Maga di Endor is: �μ-

βακχε'οντο� α�τ4ν.
9 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who emends 3ν�πλεα

to 3ν�πλεον to avoid understanding the text to mean “to think these and similar

things filled with blasphemy.”
10 Following the punctuation of Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera,

rather than Simonetti’s in La Maga di Endor.
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εAναι πεπ�στευται τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον, �λλ� ο�κ /νθρωπο�. εAτ� ο� νοε�

π�� &ναντ�α φα�νει τ� το� διηγ2ματο� &κδοχ� ; 6. κ�λλιον γο�ν 8σασιν

ο; παντο�οι� σχολαι�τερον �μιλ2σαντε� λ�γοι� 0� 9 διηγηματικ! το�

συγγραφ*ω� �μιλ�α τα�τα &ξ*δωκεν, Xπερ &δ�κει πρ�ττειν P λ*γειν τ�

μαντευομ*ν: Σαο@λ 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο�· �μ*λει περ� &κε�νη� &κδιηγο(με-

νο� � συγγραφε@� κα� το@� λ�γου� α�τ�� &π� λ*ξεω� &κτιθ*μενο� 3φη κα%

εPπεν 0 γυν�· τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ; 7. τ�� δ� ο+τω� ε�2θη� &στ�ν 0� 5ποκρ�-

νεσθαι μ! νοε�ν "τι α$ται μ�ν το� συγγραφ*ω� ο]κ ε%σιν α; φωνα�, τ�� δ�

δαιμονRση� ε%σ� γυναικ��, z� κα� το]νομα προ]ταξεν ; ο�δαμο� μ*ντοι

βεβαιο� το@� λ�γου� α�τ�� 0� �ληθε��, ο�δ* τι� dν ε8η γε το�το δεικν(ναι

δυν�μενο� ο�δαμ��. 8. �λλ� μ2ν, ε8 γε δε� φιλαλ2θω� ε%πε�ν, 9 διηγημα-

τικ! <φων!> το�το 3φησε μ�νον 0� εPδεν 0 γυν� τ#ν Σαμου�λ. ο+τω δ�

τα�τα 3γραψεν 0� πρ1� ε%δ�τα� περ� δαιμονRση� �μιλ�ν. ο� γ�ρ 3στιν

�μφισβητε�ν "τι δα�μων ο�κ �ν�γει ψυχ!ν ο�δεν��, a� 5π1 τ�ν ε�σεβ�ν

&ξορκιζ�μενο� �νθρRπων &λα(νεται, πυρο�ται, μαστ�ζεται κα� φε(γει,

τ1 σκ2νωμα προλιπRν. 9. �λλ� εAδεν 9 παραπλ!ξ 0� 3πρεπεν α�τ� τ1

σχ�μα τ�� πεφαντασιοκοπημ*νη� �ψεω�. ε8ωθε γο�ν � θ!ρ ε%� πολυ-

προσRπου� Hαυτ1ν &ξαλλ�ττειν %δ*α�, 6να δ� κατ� τ1ν Zγιοφαν� Πα�λον

�ποφθεγξ�μενο� ε8ποιμ� /ν· α2τ#� γ.ρ 5 σαταν?� μετασχηματ�ζεται ε��

Eγγελον φωτ �· ο2 μ�γα οBν, ε� κα% ο4 δι�κονοι α2το� μετασχηματ�ζονται

@� δι�κονοι δικαιοσ�νη�.

10. 
Ο δ� δογματιστ!� �Ωριγ*νη� 0� πρ1� &ναντ�ου� δικανικ� δει-

ν�τητι διαλεγ�μενο� 3ταξεν μ�ν κα� τ�δε τ1 χωρ�ον, ο%�μενο� &κ το(του

περιγρ�φειν το@� τ!ν �λ2θειαν �ντεισ�γοντα�, �τεχν�J δ� μ�λλον P τ*-

χν7 δοκ�ν �νασκευ�ζειν α�τ1 προσετ�θει· 5. 1. κα� �δι� τ�,” φησ�ν, �ο�κ

ε8ρηται· εAδεν 9 γυν! δαιμ�νιον a προσεποιε�το εAναι Σαμου2λ ; �λλ�
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author of the words is believed to be the Holy Spirit—not a hu-
man being.”11 Does he not, then, understand how contradictory
to the sense of the narrative his view appears? 6. Indeed, those
who have spent more time becoming conversant with a wide range
of literature know better that the narrative discourse of the author
has put down these things that the belly-myther appeared to do
or say to Saul, who seeks a divinatory word. Of course, the au-
thor, because he was telling a story about her and setting out her
words in a style appropriate to her, said, “And the woman said,
‘Whom shall I bring up for you?’” 7. Who is so simple-minded as
to pretend not to understand that these are not the statements of
the author but of the woman who was acting under demonic influ-
ence? Even her name brought this to the forefront. Nowhere does
the author confirm her words as true, nor would anyone be able
to prove this in any way at all. 8. To be sure, if we must at least
speak as lovers of truth, the narrative voice12 did make this one
statement, to the effect that the woman “saw Samuel” (1 Kgdms
28:12). But the author said this on the assumption that he was
conversing with people who know about a woman acting under
demonic influence. Now it is impossible to dispute the fact that
a demon does not bring up anyone’s soul. A demon, when exor-
cized by pious people, is driven out, burned, whipped, and flees,
leaving his dwelling behind. 9. But the mad woman saw, as was
suitable for her, the shape of the vision she had conjured up. The
monster, indeed, is accustomed to change himself into the form of
many different people, so that I may say, speaking plainly in agree-
ment with the saintly Paul, “Even Satan changes his form into an
angel of light. So it is not strange if his ministers also change their
form into ministers of righteousness” (2 Cor 11:14–15).

10. But that dogmatician Origen, arguing against his op-
ponents with the skill of a trial lawyer, cited this passage, too,13

thinking by it to circumvent those who were opposing him with
the truth. Then, supposing he would refute it by artlessness14

rather than art, he adds, 5. 1. Why, then, he says, does it not say,
“The woman saw a petty demon who was pretending to be Samuel”?

11 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.2–4.
12 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who accepts Kloster-

mann’s insertion of “voice” on the basis of Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.4.
13 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7.
14 3τεχν�<, that is, “artlessly rather than by the ars rhetorica.”
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γεγρ�φθαι,” πρ1� &π� το(τοι� 3φησεν, �Gγνω Σαο�λ Hτι Σαμου�λ �στιν·”

εAτα π�λιν &πιφ*ρει προϊRν· �ε% μ! #ν Σαμου2λ, 3δει γεγρ�φθαι· κα�

&ν�μιζεν Σαο@λ εAναι α�τ1ν Σαμου2λ. 2. ν�ν δ� γ*γραπται· Gγνω Σαο�λ.

ο�δε�� δ� 3γνω τ1 μ! �ν· Gγνω οDν Σαο�λ Hτι Σαμου�λ �στιν κα% Gπεσεν

�π% πρ σωπον �π% τ�ν γ'ν κα% προσεκ�νησεν α2τS.” 6να δ� μ! παρεκβ��

&φ� Vτερα τ�ν παραδειγμ�των—&ξ α�τ�ν \ν 3γραψεν &ντα�θα ποι2σο-

μαι τ!ν &ρRτησιν, εAθ� ο+τω� &π� τ� λοιπ� βαδιο�μαι παραδε�γματα.

3. κα� μοι λ*γε πρ1� θεο�· τ� φ2�, u �Ωρ�γενε� ; π�τερον 9 γυν! τ1ν

Σαμου!λ �ν2γαγεν α�τ� σRματι E τ� γε σχ�μα σκιαγραφ�α� ε8δει περι-

βεβλημ*νον ; ε% μ�ν οDν �σRματον �ν2γαγεν α�τ�ν, ο�κ /ρα τ1ν Σαμου!λ

�ν*στησεν, �λλ� πνε(ματο� %δ*αν· � γ�ρ &κ ψυχ�� κα� σRματο� 9ρ-

μοσμ*νο� ο$τ�� &στι Σαμου2λ, � /νθρωπο� � κρ�σιν 3χων &ξ �μφο�ν

�ν�λογον. 4. ε% δ� �λ�σωμον α�τ1ν �ν2γαγεν τ1ν /νδρα, π�� ο�χ H�ρακεν

α�τ1ν � Σαο(λ ; ε% γ�ρ #ν α�τοψε� θεασ�μενο� α�τ�ν, ο�κ dν 0� �βλε-

πτ�ν &ξ2ταζε τ!ν γυνα�κα, φ�σκων α�τολεξε� τ1 τ� R ρακα� ; ο�κο�ν

ε% μ�ν ��ρατο� #ν, �ναμφ�λογον �σRματο� #ν· ε% δ� �σωμ�τ: σχ2ματι

διεφα�νετο, τ� δ2ποτε το�ναντ�ον 3φραζεν 9 πυθ�μαντι�, Hορακ*ναι μ�ν

Eνδρα Fρθιον �κ τ'� γ'� �ναβα�νοντα, διπλοTδα δ� κατ� τ1 πρ�σθεν 3θο�

�ναβεβλημ�νον ; 5. /ρ� οDν α�τ� τ� πρ�γματα μ�χετα� σου το�� λ�γοι�,

�Ωρ�γενε�· � μ*ν γε Σαο@λ ο�δ�ν "λω� Hορακ`� 0� περ� φαντ�σματο�

�ορ�του διαλεγ�μενο� &πυνθ�νετο τ1 τ� R ρακα� ; ε%πRν, 9 δ� το�ναν-

τ�ον 0� α�τ1ν /νθρωπον %δο�σα κ*κραγεν Eνδρα Fρθιον �ναβα�νοντα �κ

τ'� γ'�, 5π�ρ δ� το� πε�σαι 0� α�τ1� /νθρωπ�� &στι, δ�δωσιν α�τ� κα�

σημε�ον &πιφθεγξαμ*νη κα% ο9το� �ναβεβλημ�νο� διπλοTδα. 6. τ� οDν, u

τ�� �θεμ�του μαντε�α� 5ποθ2μων, ε8περ &τ(γχανεν �ν2ρ, ο�κ εAδεν α�τ1ν

� Σαο(λ ; &κτ1� ε% μ2 τι κα� τ1 α%σθητ1ν �μμα τυφλRττειν α�τ1ν ε8ποι�,

Iσπερ οDν �μ*λει κα� τ1 τ�� &ννο�α� α�τ1 τ1 νοητ�ν.
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Moreover, he said that in addition to this, it is written, “Saul knew
that it was Samuel.” Then a little later he again goes on to say, If it
were not Samuel, it ought to have been written, “And Saul was under
the impression that it was Samuel.” 2. But what it now says is, “Saul
knew.” And no one knows that which does not exist. “So Saul knew
that it was Samuel and bowed with his face to the ground and wor-
shiped him.”15 In order not to digress onto other examples, I shall
formulate my questioning from the things he has written here, and
then I shall proceed to the other examples. 3. Now, tell me in the
presence of God, what do you say, Origen? Is it the case that the
woman brought up Samuel in his very body, or was it some figure
wrapped in the appearance of an illusion? Now, if she brought him
up without a body, then it was not Samuel that she raised up, but
the form of a spirit. For Samuel is a being composed of soul and
body, since a human being has a proportionate mixture of both. 4.
But if she brought the man up with his entire body, how is it that
Saul has not seen him? For if he had seen him with his own eyes,
he would not have quizzed the woman as though he did not see,
saying in these exact words: “What have you seen?” Therefore, if
Samuel was invisible, he was without a doubt bodiless. And if he
had been transparent, in a bodiless form, why in the world would
the Pythian prophetess say the opposite, namely, that she had seen
“a man coming up from the earth standing, wrapped,” as was his
former custom “in a double cloak” (1 Kgdms 28:14)? 5. There-
fore, the facts themselves fight against your words, Origen. Saul,
since he had seen nothing at all, inquired as though speaking about
an invisible phantom and said, “What have you seen?” And she,
as though she had seen the man himself, cried out the opposite,
“a man coming up from the earth standing.” And in order to per-
suade Saul that it was the very man, she gives him also a sign by
adding to her response: “and he is wrapped in a double cloak.” 6.
Why, is it then, Origen—you counsel for lawless divination—if it
really were a man, that Saul did not see him? Surely you would not
claim, would you, that he was blind in physical sight, also, just as
he undoubtedly was in spiritual insight?16

15 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7.
16 Following the punctuation of Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera.

Simonetti in La Maga di Endor does not make the sentence a question. Note

that νοητ�� can mean “spiritual interpretation,” as opposed to α(σθητ��, “liter-

al” (PGL, 917E).
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6. 1. �Αλλ� 8σω� &ρε�� Zλισκ�μενο� ε�πετ��· α�τ1 τ1 τ�� ψυ-

χ�� �ργανον �νθρωπ�μορφον &σχηματ�ζετο κατ� τ!ν Iραν, 6να &πιφαν�ν

&ξε�ποι προφητικ� μην(ματι τ1 μ*λλον, οUα δ! κατ� το@� +πνου� &ν�οτε

πνε(ματα κα� ψυχα� το�� �νθρRποι� &φ�στανται, παμμελε� το@� �νθρω-

πε�ου� &πιδεικν(μεναι χαρακτ�ρα�, ο� μ!ν �λλ� γε κα� δι�φορα κα� ποι-

κ�λα φορο�ντε� &σθ2ματα κα� σημασ�α� ο�λ�ν P τ(πων P μωλRπων

&πιφερ�μενοι κα� πληγ�ν P τρRσεων. 2. ε% το�νυν �ρ�ζ7 ψυχ!ν �ν�χ-

θαι μ�νον, �λλ� ο�κ /νθρωπον α�τ� σRματι ο�δ� γ�ρ ε% βο(λ7 δ�δωσ�

σοι τ1 γρ�μμα, μαχ�μενα μ�ν Hαυτ� θεσπ�ζων ο�κ α%σθ�ν7, τα�τ1ν δ�

το�τ� τι� �νθυποφ*ρων &ρε� σοι· τ� δ2ποτε ο�κ εAπεν 9 γυν2· προφητικ!ν

εAδον ψυχ2ν, �λλ� το�ναντ�ον Eνδρα Fρθιον ; 3. j γ�ρ 3φησθα τρ�π:·

�κα� δι� τ�,” λ*γων, �ο�κ ε8ρηται· εAδεν 9 γυν! δαιμ�νιον a προσεποιε�το

εAναι Σαμου2λ ;” το(τ: τ� λ�γ: φα�ην dν �νθυπεν*γκα� 3γωγε· τ�νο�

Vνεκα ψυχ�� �ναχθε�ση� ο�κ ε8ρηκεν Hορακ*ναι ψυχ2ν, ε8περ ο+τω� εAχεν,

�λλ� &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων Eνδρα κα� το�τον Fρθιον, "περ &στ� γνRρισμα σω-

ματικ�� ε�εξ�α� ; 4. ο� γ�ρ �μφ�κυρτον ο�δ� κεκυφ�τα γ*ροντα θεωρε�ν

3φασκεν 9 μαιν��, �λλ� �ρθιον, &ντεταμ*νον, �πηυθυμ*νον ε%� π�λεμον,

�ε� νε�ζοντα περ� τ�� τ�� κακ�α� �ναδ�σει�· �π�τ7 δ� τ1ν 3κφρονα δε-

λε�ζουσα, σημε�: μ�ν 3πειθεν α�τ1ν 0� /νθρωπ�� &στιν � �νι`ν &κ τ��

γ��, �ναβεβλ'σθαι δ� α�τ1ν 3φαινε διπλοTδα. 5. τ� οDν ε8ποι τι� /ν, ε8-

περ α�τ� σRματι προκ(πτων &τ(γχανεν �ν2ρ, ο�κ /ρα H�ρακεν α�τ1ν

� Σαο(λ, �λλ� παρ� Hτ*ρου βο(λεται μαθε�ν �πο��� &στιν, 0� �ορασ�J

πληγε�� ; ο�κο�ν α�τ� τ� πρ�γματα κ*κραγεν 0� /νθρωπο� μ�ν ο�κ #ν,

�λλ� σκι� τι� 0� 3οικεν �φαν2�· ο� γ�ρ dν ��ρατο� #ν. 6. ε% δ� νομ�ζει�,

�Ωρ�γενε�, "τι ψυχ! το� Σαμου!λ &τ(γχανεν α�τ�θι, δι� τ� διπλοbδα πε-

ριβεβλημ*νον Hωρ�το τ1 φ�σμα ; προδ2λ: γο�ν &κφα�νεται σημασ�J 0�

Xπαντα τ� τ�� &σθ�το� &νδ(ματα κα� σκεπ�σματα σRμασι πλ*ον, �λλ�
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6. 1. But caught, now, so readily in this trap, perhaps you will
say that the very instrument of the soul was in the habit of taking
shape in human form according to age, so that by its appearance
the soul might foretell the future by prophetic foreshadowing. For
example, sometimes in dreams spirits and souls appear to mor-
tals, displaying the characteristics suited to human beings with all
their members. Not only that, but they wear all sorts of different
clothes and bear the signs of scars, beatings,17 or bruises, even of
blows or wounds. 2. Therefore, if you assert that only the soul
was brought up but not the person with the body itself—though
even if you want it to, the letter of scripture does not grant you the
point—do you not perceive that you are laying down decrees that
fight against themselves? Someone will respond to you with your
very own objection. Why in the world did the woman not say, “I
saw a prophetic soul” instead of the opposite, “a man standing”?
3. For by the tactic you appealed to when you said why did not
scripture say, “The woman saw a petty demon who was pretending to
be Samuel,”18 by that same argument I should say in reply, why,
if the soul was brought up, did she not say she had seen a soul,
if that is what it was? But on the contrary, she said “a man” and
him “standing,” which is a characteristic mark of bodily health.
4. The mad woman did not say she saw an old man, bent over or
stooping, but a man standing, on alert, arrayed for battle, and ever
young in his concern for requiting evil. Trapping demented Saul
by deceit, she persuaded him with a sign, that what was coming
up from the earth was a man, and she made it known that he was
“wrapped in a double cloak.” 5. “What, then,” someone might
say, “if the man happened to emerge with his very body, would
not Saul have seen him rather than, as though struck with blind-
ness, have wished to learn what sort of man he was from someone
else?” Therefore, the facts themselves cry out that it was not a hu-
man being but, as it seems, some kind of unseen shadow. For a
human being would not have been invisible. 6. But if you sup-
pose, Origen, that Samuel’s soul happened to be right there, why
was the apparition seen wrapped in a double cloak? Surely it is
clear by obvious indications that all garments and coverings used

17 Following Simonetti in La Maga di Endor, who accepts Klostermann’s

emendation: τ'πων. Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, retains the reading of

M: κτ'πων, “crash, bang, din.”
18 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7.
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ο� ψυχα�� Zρμ�ττει· 7. ο� γ�ρ ο8ομα� σε φ�σαι μεθ� 5ποκρ�σεω� �στα-

ιζ�μενον "τι μεμ*νηκεν 9 διπλο|� &π� το� τ�φου τοσο(τοι� 3τεσιν /χρι

τ�σδε τ�� 9μ*ρα�, 6να 9 ψυχ! το� προφ2του φορ�, μ2 π7 /ρα γυμν!

βαδ�ζουσα δι�γοι. κα�τοιγε φα�η τι� dν 0� ο�δε�� 3οικεν �γνοε�ν "τι το��

Zγ�οι� �δι�φθορα π�ρεστιν ο�ραν�θεν &νδ(ματα φεγγοβ�λοι� &κλ�μποντα

μαρμαρυγα��, �λλ� ο�κ &σθ�το� 5φ�σματα ποικ�λη� ε�δι�φθορα. 8. ε% δ�

τ!ν το� Σαμου!λ �ρ�ζ7 ψυχ!ν μ�ν εAναι τ!ν _φθε�σαν, ;μ�τιον μ*ντοι

φ!� ;ερατικ1ν Hορ�σθαι κατ� 3ννοιαν, 6ν� � τ�� ;ερουργ�α� 3κδηλο� ε8η

τρ�πο� �μφ�τερα δ� τα�τα νοητ�ν &στι πραγμ�των 8δια, συν*στηκεν

0� ο�δ�ν 5γι�� ο�δ� �ληθ�� �π2γγελλεν 9 μαιν��· 9. Vτερα γ�ρ 3λεγεν

παρ� τ� �ντα, τ� τ�ν α%σθητ�ν _ν�ματα παραφ*ρουσα κα� τ� νοητ�

διαδεικν(ουσα πρ�γματα. Eνδρα γο�ν Fρθιον _νομ�ζουσα κα� περιβολ��

5φαντ1ν 3σθημα χειρ�τευκτον, ��ρατον &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων ε%σ�γε πνε�μα

φαντασι�δε�.

7. 1. Ε%π� το�νυν, u β*λτιστε δογματιστ�, π�� 3γνω Σαο@λ 0�

α�τ1� ο$το� &τ(γχανε Σαμου2λ, �πην�κα μηδ� σκι�� εAδεν μ�ριον, ο�χ

"πω� �νδρ1� %δ*αν ; �λλ� ο�κ &ρυθρι� ε%ρηκR�· �3δει γεγρ�φθαι· κα�

&ν�μιζε Σαο@λ εAναι α�τ1ν Σαμου2λ. ν�ν δ� γ*γραπται· Gγνω Σαο�λ.” 2.

εAτα "τι μ�ν � δαιμονιζ�μενο� 3γνω παρ� δαιμονRση� �κο(σα�, /νω κα�

κ�τω λ*γει�· "τι δ� ο�δ� "λω� &θε�σατο, σιγ� τ1 γρ�μμα κρ(πτει�. 3.

ο�δαμο� δ� δ! παραφ*ρει� &ν μ*σ: τ1ν 3λεγχον, �φελε�� μ�ν ο%�μενο�

&ξαπατ�ν �νθρRπου�, ε+ρημα δ� μαντε�α� &πιτειχ�ζων Xπασιν �σεβο��· 9

γ�ρ τοι το� δαιμονιζομ*νου γν�σι� �ξ�α το� κηρ(γματο� &τ(γχανεν &κε�-

νη� τ�� κα� το@� λ�γου� α�τ� διακονο(ση�. 4. �λλ� &πιστ2μ7 κα� συν*σει

φα�η� dν 0� 3γνω μ! θεασ�μενο�, �λλ� ο�κ &ν�μισεν· Vκαστο� γο�ν �ν-

θρRπων �κο� μ�λλον P �ψει πρ�γμα παραλαβ`ν ο8εται κα� νομ�ζει,

τ1 σαφ�� ο�κ ε%δR�, /λλω� τε κdν 5π1 δαιμον�ντο� �κο(οι προσRπου·
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for clothing are fitted to the body rather than to souls. 7. For I do
not suppose you would in pretence speciously aver that the dou-
ble cloak had remained upon the grave so many years until that
very day, so that the prophet’s soul could wear it lest he might go
walking around naked. To be sure, someone might say that no one
is likely to be ignorant of the fact that imperishable clothing from
heaven, shining with flashing rays of light, is ready for the saints—
not a varied wardrobe of garments that easily perish. 8. If you
affirm that it was Samuel’s soul that was seen, you would say as a
consequence that his priestly cloak was seen in a spiritual way so
that the fashion of priestly service would be manifest. (For both of
these things are proper to spiritual matters.) If so, then it is estab-
lished that the mad woman proclaimed nothing sound nor true.
9. For she was saying things other than what is really the case,
allegedly pronouncing the names of perceptible things and indi-
cating spiritual matters. For by naming “a man standing” and a
hand-woven outer garment, she was representing an invisible and
imaginary spirit from terms that denote the opposite.

7. 1. Tell me, then, my fine dogmatician, how did Saul know
that this indeed was Samuel when at that time he did not even see
a small part of a shadow, much less the form of a man? But you do
not blush for having said It ought to have been written, “And Saul
was under the impression that it was Samuel,” but as it is, it is written,
“Saul knew.”19 2. Moreover, you say before and after this that the
demon-possessed man “knew” because he heard from a woman
acting under demonic influence, but you hide by your silence what
the text actually says—that he saw absolutely nothing at all. 3.
Nowhere do you bring forward any refutation of this point, sup-
posing you will deceive simple people and fortifying for everyone
the invention of impious divination. Indeed, the knowledge of the
demon-possessed man is only worth as much as the proclamation
of the woman who served the words up for him. 4. But you might
say that even though he had not seen, he knew by understand-
ing and comprehension (cf. Job 12:16) and it was not the case that
he was “under an impression.” Yet at any rate each person who
grasps a fact by hearing rather than by sight thinks and forms an
impression but does not know what is clearly the case, especially if
he hears it from a person who is acting under demonic influence.

19 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7.
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μ�να γ�ρ τ� το� θεο� βεβαιο�νται S2ματα πρ1� �κριβ� κατ�ληψιν κα�

π�στεω� _χυρ�τητα. 5. κα� μ!ν ε% περ� τ�ν �νθρRπων 3φησεν � μελο-

γρ�φο�· �γ< εPπα �ν τ� �κστ�σει μου· π?� Eνθρωπο� ψε�στη� π�σ: δ!

μ�λλον, ε% περ� γυναικ1� &κδιηγο�τ� τι� 3κφρονο� ; εAτα λ*γει� "τι �ο�-

δε�� 3γνω τ1 μ! �ν,” οUα μειρακ�οι� /ντικρυ� �μιλ�ν. 6. ε%π� το�νυν π��

3γνω τ1 �ν, ε8περ α�τ1� ο�κ &θε�σατο πυνθαν�μενο� ο� τ1ν /νδρα τ1ν

�ρθιον, ο� τ1 &φο@δ a περιε�χεν, ο� τ1 �ρχιερατικ1ν ;μ�τιον ; �λλ� � ο�-

δ�ν ο�δαμ�θεν �ρ�ν 5ποκ*νοι� �νερριπ�ζετο λ�γοι�, Iσπερ οDν �μ*λει

κα� σ@ κουφολογ�J το@� �στ�του� �ναπτερο��. 7. �λλ� � μ�ν ;στοριογρ�-

φο� �νομα προθε�� &γγαστριμ(θου πρ�τον &δ2λωσεν τ1 πρ�σωπον �πο��ν

&στιν, &μμαν*�. εAθ� ο+τω� α�τ1 τ!ν _πτασ�αν Hορακ*ναι δι*γραφεν, 0�

πρ*πει το�� εD φρονο�σιν περ� το� παραπεπληγμ*νου νοε�ν· ο�δε�� γ�ρ

dν 5πολ�βοι φρενοβλαβ� τινα τ� δ*οντα θεωρε�ν. 8. �μο�: δ� τρ�π:

κα� τ1ν 3κφρονα Σαο@λ 3φησεν &γνωκ*ναι μαντευ�μενον, 0� /ξιον dν

ε8η περ� &κε�νου γε νο�σαι το� τοσα(ται� &τ�ν περι�δοι� &λαυνομ*νου

πικρ�� 5π1 το� δα�μονο�.

8. 1. �Αλλ� μ!ν "τι γε τα�τα το�τον 3χει τ1ν τρ�πον α�τ� τ�

πρ�γματα βο�� �φ�ησιν &ναργε��. 6να δ� κα� �φ� Hτ*ρου τ� "μοια συστ2-

σαιμι παραδε�γματο�, φ*ρε τ!ν &π� 
Ηλ�ου το� προφ2του προσαγ�γωμεν

;στορ�αν. 2. �πην�κα το�νυν 
Ηλ�α� &νθ*: δι2λεγχε ζ2λ: το@� ψευδοπρο-

φ2τα� _κτακοσ�ου� �ντα� πρ1� το�� πεντ2κοντα τ1ν �ριθμ�ν, =ξ�ου μ�ν

&ν θυσ�J τ!ν Hκατ*ρων �ντεξετ�ζεσθαι τ�ξιν, μηδ*να δ� π�ρ &π�γειν,

�λλ� ε�χα�� &π�γεσθαι πυρ1� &πιφορ�ν, 6να &κ το� κατακομπαζομ*νου

μετεRρου ο�ραν�θεν 3κδηλο� μ�ν dν ε8η π�σιν � &πακο�σαι δυν�μενο�

3μφλογι πυρ1� �ποστολ� θε��, &κ δ� το(του διαγινRσκηται τ�� 9 το�
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For only the words of God are confirmed for accurate understand-
ing and rock-solid credibility. 5. If indeed the psalmist said of
men, “I said in my consternation, ‘Every man is a liar’” (Ps 115:2),
how much more would one make such a judgment about a de-
mented woman?20 Then you say that no one knows that which does
not exist,21 as though you were conversing outright with school-
boys. 6. Tell me, then, how did he know what existed if when he
inquired he did not see the man standing or the ephod he wore or
the high-priestly robe? Rather, this man who saw nothing from
any direction scattered empty words to the winds, just as you also
doubtless give wings to unstable people by your thoughtless talk.
7. But the story-writer by setting forth the name “belly-myther”
first disclosed the persona of this character22 for what she was—
mad. Then he went on to describe the persona that had seen the
vision in a way appropriate for people of sound mind to under-
stand that it was about a deranged woman. For no one would
suppose that a brain-damaged woman would see what one ought
to see. 8. In a similar fashion with the madman, Saul, the writer
said that he “knew” when seeking divination, since it would be
sufficient for readers to understand that this was about a man who
was driven harshly by a demon for so many courses of years (1
Kgdms 10:9–13; 16:14-23).

8. 1. Moreover, the facts themselves cry out clearly that this
is the fashion in which these events took place. Let me draw sim-
ilar conclusions on the basis of another example. Let us, then,
introduce the story of Elijah the prophet (3 Kgdms 18:19–40).
2. Now when Elijah, with a divinely inspired zeal, was refuting
the false prophets, 850 in number, he asked that the arrangements
of each station for the sacrifice be placed side by side and that
fire be put to neither, but instead that the kindling of fire should
be made by prayers, so that on the basis of airborne fire brought
down from heaven the God who is able to hear might be made
manifest to all by sending flames of fire. In this way it might be

20 The word in the psalm is 0νθρωπο� (“man” or “human being”), but

the logic of Eustathius’s “from the greater to the lesser” argument appears pred-

icated on the assumption that a woman would be more likely to be a liar than a

man, so we translate it as “man” here.
21 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7.
22 πρ�σωπον, “character,” “person,” or “persona” (the key term in Ori-

gen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.2–3).
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κρε�ττονο� &ξουσ�α, κα� π�σι φανερ1ν dν ε8η γε τ1 /μεινον. 3. 0� οDν

&π*ταττε πρRτοι� &πιτελε�ν &κε�νοι�, ο; μ�ν &πιλεξ�μενοι βοbδιον &μ*-

λιζον ε%ωθ�τω�, &πικαλο(μενοι δ� δ! τ1 τετρ�μορφον &μμελ*τημα το�

καλουμ*νου Β�αλ ο�δ�ν zττον 3πραττον, ο�δ�ν ο�δαμ��. ο� μ!ν �λλ�

γε κα% κατετ�μνοντο κατ. τ# Gθο� α2τ(ν μαχα�ραι� 3φη κα% σειρομ�-

σται� 8ω� �κχ�σεω� αQματο�. 4. εAτα &π� το(τοι� 9 διηγηματικ! το�

συγγραφ*ω� &πιφ*ρει βο2· κα% προεφ�τευον 8ω� παρ'λθε τ# δειλιν ν.

&πε� το�νυν ο� δι*στειλε τ1 γρ�μμα π�τερον �ληθ� προ�φ2τευον P ψευδ�,

παρ� το�το φα�η τι� dν &κε�νου� εAναι προφ2τα� �ληθε�� ; 5. 3δει γ�ρ

ε%ρηκ*ναι κατ� τ!ν �Ωριγ*νου� �π�φασιν· &προεφ2τευον 0� yοντο τ�

δοκε�ν, μηδ�ν �ληθ�� λ*γοντε� &πε� μηδ� θ*μι� <λ*γειν> &μπολιτε(εσθαι

&ν α�το�� πρ�γνωσιν, �λλ� ο�κ �νεπιπλ�κ: κα� καθαρ προφων�σαι λ*ξει

κα% προεφ�τευον 8ω� παρ'λθε τ# δειλιν ν. 6. lρ� οDν �κολο(θω� &κ τ��

α�τ�� το� γρ�μματο� ;στορ�α� 3στιν %δε�ν "τι τα�τα &κε�νοι� &π*οικεν· ε%

γ�ρ � α�τ�� &στιν Hκατ*ρων � συγγραφε(�, "μοιον &ξ �μφο�ν �ν�γει τ1ν

νο�ν. 7. �λλ� Iσπερ &ντα�θα τ1 τ�ν ε%δωλολατρ�ν �νομα προτ�ξα� &δ2-

λωσεν κατ� 3ννοιαν "τι χρ! περ� τ�ν τοιο(των 5πολαμβ�νειν 0� ε%σ�ν

ψευδοπροφ�ται λειπ�μενοι προγνRσεω�, ο+τω κ�κε� πρ�σωπα δαιμονι-

ζ�μενα προτ�ξα� κα� μαντε�α� �θεμ�του δρ�ματα, κατ� �ποσιRπησιν

&μ2νυσεν τ� δ*οι περ� τ�ν &κφρ�νων δοξ�ζειν το@� 3μφρονα�.
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determined what power the stronger divinity had, and the supe-
rior would be obvious to all. 3. Then when he ordered them to
complete their sacrifice first, they selected their calf and cut it in
pieces according to their custom, and, calling upon the tetramor-
phic idol of the one called Baal, they accomplished nothing less
than nothing at all. Not only that, but scripture says, “as was
their custom, they cut themselves with swords and lances until
the blood gushed out” (3 Kgdms 18:28). 4. The narrative cry
of the author23 then continues, “They prophesied until the after-
noon had passed” (3 Kgdms 18:29). Therefore, since the text of
scripture did not define precisely whether they prophesied things
that were true or false, would anyone say because of this that they
were true prophets? 5. For the text ought to have said, accord-
ing to Origen’s negative rule,24 “In appearance they prophesied
as they saw fit, though they said nothing true (since foreknowledge
is not a lawfully naturalized practice among them).” Instead, the
text proclaims in words that are uncomplicated and clear, “They
prophesied until the afternoon had passed.” 6. Therefore, does
it not follow that we can see from the very letter of the narrative
that this case is just like the former?25 For if it is the same author
writing both passages, he draws out a similar sense from both. 7.
Just as here, by first setting forth the name of the idolaters, he dis-
closed the meaning that it is necessary to assume that such people
are false prophets lacking in foreknowledge; in exactly the same
way in 1 Kgdms 28, by first setting forth the personae possessed
by demons and the acts of unlawful divination, he indicated pre-
cisely by deliberate omission26 what people in their right minds
ought to think about those who are out of their minds.

23 / διηγηματικA το9 συγγραφ�ω� βο4. Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni
Opera, treats the expression as a citation of Origen’s homily, but there is no exact

equivalent. Origen (Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.2) refers to the διηγηματικ�ν πρ�σω-

πον and the πρ�σωπον το9 συγγραφ�ω�; he also speaks (4.4) of the διηγηματικA

φων4 and (4.8; 6.2) of the πρ�σωπον τ�� γραφ��. It seems more likely that

Eustathius is simply paraphrasing Origen by using a common expression that

conflates his various locutions for this same idea.
24 That is, Origen’s insistence that, if his opponents’ view were correct,

scripture would have been differently worded to make this clear (see Origen,

Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.7).
25 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who makes the sen-

tence a question, unlike Simonetti in La Maga di Endor.
26 Eustathius’s explanation predicates of the author of scripture the

rhetorical figure 3ποσι)πησι�.
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9. 1. �Αλλ� τ� τοια�τα μ�ν ε% παραφ*ροιμι μαρτ(ρια, τ�χα 8σω�

� χρ�νο� 9μ�� &πιλε�ψει λ*γοντα�· /λλην δ� μ�αν παραδε�γματο� ε%κ�να

προσθε�� �ρκεσθ2σομαι. τοιγαρο�ν &ν τ� τ�� �Εξ�δου κατασεσ2μανται

προγρ�μματι π�� &π*ταττε το�� �μφ� Μωσ*α κα� �Ααρ`ν α�τ1� � κ(ριο�

ε%� 3δαφο� &κρ�ψειν τ!ν S�βδον �ντικρ@ ΦαραR, 6να ε%� �φιν �με�ψασα τ1

σχ�μα σημε�: καταπλ2ξοι φοβερ� το@� Α%γυπτ�ου�. 2. 0� δ� το�το &γ�-

νετο παραδ�ξω�, � δυν�στη� �νο�J φενακιζ�μενο� �βο(λ: συνεκαλ*σατο

μ�ν �μ�σε το�� σοφιστ.� κα% το�� φαρμακο�� Α�γ�πτου. �πο�ησαν δ� κα%

ο4 �παοιδο% τ(ν Α�γυπτ�ων 3φη τα+� φαρμακε�αι� α2τ(ν @σα�τω�, κα% Gρ-

ριψεν 8καστο� τ�ν Rαυτο� "�βδον, κα% �γ�νοντο δρ�κοντε�· κα% κατ�πιεν

0 "�βδο� �Ααρ<ν τ.� �κε�νων "�βδου�. 3. 3τι γε μ!ν �ναφερ�μεν�ν &στιν

0� αUμ� τε κα� βατρ�χου� �πο�ησαν ο4 �παοιδο% τ(ν Α�γυπτ�ων @σα�τω�.

&πε� οDν 9 διηγηματικ! μηδ� δε�ρο διαιρε� φων! τ�� Hκατ*ρων τ�ξει�,

0σα(τω� δ� κα� το@� &παοιδο@� &ξε�πεν πεποιηκ*ναι, παρ� το�το φα�η

τι� dν "τι τ� δεδραμ*να το�� φαρμακο�� "μοια το�� δι� Μωσ*ω� γενομ*-

νοι� &στ�ν. 4. ο� μ�ν οDν, ε8ποι τι� /ν, �λλ� ο�δ� θεμιτ1ν dν ε8η λ*γειν 0�

&ξομοιο�ται τ� περ�εργα κα� γοRδη το�� ο�ραν�οι� �πομιμ2μασιν. "σα

μ*ν γε δι� Μωσ*ω� &πρ�ττετο τ!ν �λ2θειαν &κ τ�ν δρωμ*νων &ξ*φαινεν,

"σα δ� αD δι� τ�ν &παοιδ�ν &καττ(ετο, τ� δοκε�ν &φ�νταζε τ�� �ψει�·

α�τοτελ� γ�ρ 3λεγχον &κ τ�� �δρανε�α� &πεφ*ρετο τ1 ψε�δο�, &πε� π��

9 μ�α κατ*πιεν S�βδο� /φνω τ�� πολλ�� &κε�να� ; 5. ο�δ* γε θ*μι� &στ�ν

&ννοε�ν 0� &κ τ�ν �ψ(χων &κε�νοι S�βδων &μψ(χου� =δ(ναντο δρ�κοντα�

�ποτελε�ν �θρ�ω�· �με�νου� γ�ρ dν zσαν 8σω� 9μ�ν ο; τ� νεκρ� δυν�με-

νοι ψυχ�σαι ξ(λα. τ�χα δ� ο�δ� Μωσ�� παρ�δοξον 3πραττεν dν ο�δ*ν,

ε% τ� παραπλ2σια το(τοι� ε%ργ�ζετο. 6. κα�τοι π�� ο� δ�καιον �δραν�

φα�νειν α�τ� δι� α�το� το� γραφικο� μην(ματο� ; ε% γ�ρ �μυν�μενο�

το@� Α%γυπτ�ου� � θε1� Xπαντα μ�ν &πεκελε(ετο τ� Sε�θρα τ�ν 5δ�-

των ε%� αUμα μεταβ�λλεσθαι τιμωρ�α� χ�ριν, ο; δ� τοια(ται� α%κιζ�μενοι

πληγα�� ε%� α6ματο� %δ*αν �με�βουσι το@� _χετο@� 0σα(τω�, α]ξειν &πι-

τεχνRμενοι τ1 π�θο�, Vνεκα τ�νο� �ξιο�σι κα� δ*ονται πιεζ�μενοι τ� δ�ψ7
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9. 1. Indeed, if I were to continue to cite testimonies like
these, time would probably quickly run out for me while I was
speaking. I shall content myself with adding one other image as
exemplary proof. In the written text of Exodus it has been noted
down how the Lord himself commanded Moses and Aaron and
their colleagues to throw the staff to the ground before Pharaoh
so that when it changed its form into a serpent it might aston-
ish the Egyptians with a fearful sign. 2. When this happened
miraculously, the ruler, tricked by his ill-advised folly, summoned
together “the wise men and sorcerers of Egypt.” Scripture says,
“And the magicians of the Egyptians did likewise by their charms.
Each one threw down his own staff, and they became serpents.
And Aaron’s staff swallowed up their staffs” (Exod 7:11–12). 3. It
is as well reported that “the magicians of the Egyptians likewise”
produced blood and frogs (Exod 7:22; 8:7). Therefore, since not
even here does the narrative voice distinguish the commands of the
two sides and does declare that the magicians did “likewise,” from
the comparison would anyone say that the deeds of the sorcerers
are similar to those accomplished through Moses?27 4. “Surely
not!” one might say. But neither would it be legitimate to claim
that the arts of magic and sorcery faithfully imitated heavenly ex-
emplars. What was accomplished by Moses displayed the truth
by what was done, but what was stitched together by the magi-
cians conjured up images in appearance only. For the lie convicts
itself by its sheer unreality, since how did one staff suddenly swal-
low up those many other staffs? 5. Nor is it right to suppose that
they were able from lifeless staffs to produce living serpents all at
once. For those able to give life to dead pieces of wood in that case
would probably have been more powerful than we. But perhaps
not even Moses would have done anything miraculous if he had
accomplished feats like theirs. 6. Yet how is it not right to show
that these deeds were not real when scripture itself indicates this?
For if God, in taking vengeance on the Egyptians, commanded
all the flowing waters to be turned to blood as punishment, and if
those tormented by such plagues likewise turned streams into the
form of blood, by this contrivance increasing the suffering, why

27 Following the punctuation of Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera.

Simonetti in La Maga di Endor does not make the sentence a question. We

continue to follow the punctuation of Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, in

section 4.
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καθαρισθ�ναι τ� κατ� π�σαν Α8γυπτον +δατα τ�� α;μοφ�ρου μ�ξεω� ; 7.

P αD π�λιν �πειροπληθε�� /φνω θεασ�μενοι βατρ�χου�, τ� δ2ποτε πα-

ραιτο(μενοι το@� �χλου� α�τ�ν αDθι� 3πλαττον /λλου�, ε% μ! τ�ν μ�ν 0�

&ν σκι κα� φαντασ�α� ε8δει φαινομ*νων ο�κ &πεφρ�ντιζον, 5π1 δ� τ�ν

/λλων 3ργ: δεικνυμ*νων &λυμ2ναντο δειν�� ; 8. ο�δε�� γ�ρ dν Vλοιτο τ�

πολεμ�: πλ2θει Vτερον προστιθ*ναι πλ�θο� �ναρ�θμητον �ντ� το� νεολ*-

κτου� στρατολογε�ν ε%� συμμαχ�αν δορυφ�ρου�, ο�δ� &πεγε�ραι πυρετ�

πυρετ1ν �παλλαγ�ναι το� πρRτου γλιχ�μενο�, ο�δ� πληγ�ν �φορ2των

β�J μαστιζ�μενο� /λλα� Hαυτ� προσεπιφ*ρειν πληγ��, �νεθ�ναι το(των

�φ*σει καθαρ κα� πρεσβε�J κα� δε2σει προσλιπαρ�ν· 9. �λλ� ο�δ� τ�ν

ο8κοι πιπραμ*νων, �ντ� το� σβεστ2ρια καταψεκ�ζειν �ργανα, το�ναν-

τ�ον 3λαιον P π�τταν &πιχ*ων ε%� /μετρον μ�ν +ψο� &γε�ρει τ!ν φλ�γα,

φλεγομ*νη δ� με�ζον τ1 π�θο� α]ξει κα� π@ρ /ρδει κατ� πυρ1� �πειρο-

κ�λω�. 10. ο+τω� /ρα, δι� \ν &φιλοτιμο�ντο πρ�ττειν ο; φαρμακο�, δι�

το(των &ναργε�� &ξ*φερον &λ*γχου� 0� ο%ησικοπ�J φαντασιRδει ψυχα-

γωγε�ν yοντο δε�ν Hαυτο(�. 3στιν γο�ν α�τ�θεν ο� χαλεπ�� %δε�ν "τι κα�

νυν� πολλ� πλε�ονα κα� με�ζονα το(των &ν το�� θε�τροι� ο; ψηφοπα�κται

δρ�σιν ε%ωθ�τω�. 11. �λλ� "μω� α�τοσχεδ�: δυν�μει το(των /ντικρυ�

Zλισκομ*νων HRλων, ο�δ�ν zττον 9 διηγηματικ! προγρ�φει φων2 κα%

�πο�ησαν ο4 �παοιδο% τ(ν Α�γυπτ�ων τα+� φαρμακε�αι� α2τ(ν @σα�τω�.

3δει το�νυν, 0� � δογματιστ!� &νομοθ*τησεν �Ωριγ*νη�, ε%πε�ν· &πο�ησαν

δ� τ� παραπλ2σια τ� δοκε�ν ο; &παοιδο� τ�ν Α%γυπτ�ων, �λλ� μ! λ*γειν

@σα�τω�, 6να μ2 τι� 5πολ�βοιεν dν 0� &ξ �μο�α� �ρμ�ται δυν�μεω�. 12.

ε% γ�ρ "μοια το�� �μφ� Μωσ*α πρ�ττειν οUο� τε #σαν, ο�κο�ν 0σα(τω�

=δ(ναντο το@� &ναντ�ου� �μ(νασθαι το�� 8σοι�, Iστε το@� �γ�να� Hκατ*-

ρωθεν 5π�ρχειν �ντιπ�λου�. ε% δ� ο�δ*να δι� \ν &σχημ�τιζον 3βλαπτον,

�ποκ*χρηται μ�ν /ρα τ� S2ματι, πρ�δηλα δ� τ� τ�� �ψ(χου φαντασ�α�

&κτυπRματα. 13. οUα δ! κ�ντα�θα τ1 τ�ν &παοιδ�ν �νομα προτ�ξα� �

συγγραφε@� κα� τ� τ�� φαρμακε�α� &πιτηδε(ματα, δι*δειξεν 0� ο� χρε`ν

dν ε8η τ1 παρ�παν �μφισβητε�ν "τι το�� μ�γοι� Vκαστα περιεργ�J δια-
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would they ask and pray, hard pressed by thirst, for the waters
throughout all Egypt to be cleansed of the blood-bearing mix-
ture? 7. Moreover, if they suddenly saw an unlimited number of
frogs, why in the world when they were asking for relief from these
multitudes would they fashion more, unless they had no concern
about frogs that appeared only in a shadow and an imaginary form,
while they were harmed terribly by the others that in actuality
appeared? 8. For no one would choose to add to a hostile mul-
titude another innumerable multitude instead of enlisting a guard
of allied fresh recruits. Nor does anyone add one fever to another,
hoping to be delivered from the first. And if one is whipped by
the force of unbearable blows, he does not draw more blows upon
himself even as he is importunately begging by pure appeal, in-
tercession, and prayer to be freed from them. 9. Moreover, when
someone’s house is on fire, if he pours oil or tar on it instead of ap-
plying the means for quenching the fire, he heightens the flames
beyond measure, and as it burns all the more fiercely, it increases
the suffering, and because of his rash move fire pours down upon
fire. 10. In the same way, therefore, through the very deeds they
were ambitious to perform, the sorcerers produced clear proofs
that they assumed they had to persuade people by an unreal fan-
tasy. It is not difficult to see at once that even now the jugglers
in the theaters customarily perform many more and greater feats
than those sorcerers did. 11. But as the latter are openly caught
out because of their rough-handed skill, so it is with the sorcerers
of old. For the narrative voice no less clearly proclaimed earlier of
them, “And the magicians of the Egyptians did likewise by their
charms.” Now, as Origen the dogmatician has decreed, it ought to
have said, “The magicians of the Egyptians did things similar in
appearance”—not said “likewise”—lest someone should suppose
that their deeds were set in motion by a similar power. 12. But
if they were the kind of men able to accomplish deeds like Moses
and his colleagues, surely they would likewise have been able to
take vengeance on their opponents with equivalent feats, so that
the contests would be evenly matched. But if they harmed no one
by the forms they roused, then the wording was sufficient and the
figments of a lifeless imagination perfectly evident. 13. The au-
thor, by setting forth from the outset the name of “the magicians”
and the devices “of sorcery” (Exod 7:10), has demonstrated that
there would be no need at all to dispute the fact that each of these
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πρ�ττεται γοRδει. 14. τοια�τα κα� τ� τ�σδε τ�� ;στορ�α� �πογρ�φεται

δρ�ματα· α�τ1� γ�ρ &γγαστρ�μυθον _νομ�σα�, εAτα κα� μαντικ�� ε5ρ2-

ματα διελ*γχων �σεβ�, δαιμονιζομ*νου τε τ1 πρ�σωπον �ποδε�ξα� εAναι

τ1 μαντευ�μενον, α�τοτελ�� &ξ*φηνεν "τι φαντασιοκοπ�αι� Vκαστα διε-

πρ�ττετο κιβδ2λοι�. �Αλλ� τα�τα μ�ν 9μ�ν ο+τω νοητ*ον.

10. 1. �Ιωμεν δ� π�λιν &ξελ�ττοντε� &π� τ� τ�ν λ�γων 8χνη. τ�

οDν ; 0� Eρετο τ!ν &γγαστρ�μυθον � Σαο@λ τ1 τ� R ρακα� ; ε%πRν, &ν

πρRτοι� 9 παραπλ!ξ �νθυπεν*γκασα βο· κα% θεο�� R ρακα �ναβα�νον-

τα� �κ τ'� γ'�. 2. &πειδ! γ�ρ &βο(λετο παντο�ω� &κτραχηλι�σαι τ1ν

/νδρα συναρπ�σα� � δι�βολο�, &πειρ�το δεικν(ναι σαφ�� "τι τ1 δαι-

μ�νιον &π� &ξουσ�α� εAχεν ο�χ� μ�αν μ�νον �ν�ξαι δικα�ου ψυχ2ν, �λλ�

κα� π�σα� �μο� τ�� τ�ν Zγ�ων �νδρ�ν. � δ� &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων τ!ν τ�ν

δαιμ�νων &ν τα�τ� στρατι�ν �πλ�σα� κα� σ(νοδον &ν μι Sοπ�� IρJ συ-

στησ�μενο� &κ�μπαζε, πε�σαι κα� δι� το�δε το@� Xπαντα� &θ*λων 0�

α�τ1� ε8η θε1� � συναγωγε@� τ�ν /λλων. 3. "τι δ� οDν ο%κε�J χρR-

μενο� �πονο�J θεοποιε�ν ε8ωθεν Hαυτ�ν, � μ�ν 
Ησαbα� �ντιπροσRπω�

&λ*γχων α�τ1ν ;εροφων�J κηρ(ττει προφητικ�· σ� δM εPπα� �ν τ� καρδ�O

σου· ε�� ο2ραν#ν �ναβ�σομαι, �π�νω τ(ν �στ�ρων θ�σω τ#ν θρ νον μου,

καθι( �ν Fρει /ψηλS �π% τ. Fρη τ. /ψηλ. τ. πρ#� βορρ?ν, �ναβ�σομαι

�π�νω τ(ν νεφελ(ν, Gσομαι Hμοιο� τS /ψ�στN. 4. μαρτυρε� δ� το(τοι�

"μοια κα� δι� το� προφ2του φθεγγ�μενο� �Ιεζεκι!λ α�τ1� � κ(ριο� /ν-

τικρυ�· �νθ� hν /ψ*θη 0 καρδ�α σου, κα% εPπα�· θε � ε�μι �γ*, κατοικι(

�ν καρδ�O θαλ�σση�, σ� δM εP Eνθρωπο� κα% ο2 θε �. �ντ� το(του μ�ν

"σα� α�τ� τιμωρ�α� �πειλε�, S�ν &στιν &κ τ�ν 5ποκειμ*νων %δε�ν· "τι

δ� τοιο(τοι� &περε�δεται φ�σμασι κομπολογ�ν Hκ�στοτε, θε�J δεδ2λωται

ψηφοφορ�J. 5. τοιγαρο�ν, ε8περ � δα�μων οU�� τε #ν �ν�ξαι το@� _ν�ματι

θεο@� �νακικλησκομ*νου�, ο�κ �ν�γκη νοε�ν "τι με�ζων τ�ν �ναγομ*νων

� �ν�γων &στ�ν ; ε% δ� προ]χει τ�ν �σ�ων ο$το�, �κ�λουθον 5πολαμ-

β�νειν "τι κα� το(του π�λιν α�τ1� � �ρχιδα�μων. 6. ε% δ� τα�τ� τι�
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deeds was accomplished by magicians using the art of magic. 14.
The dramatic actions of the narrative we are speaking about are set
in writing in just this way also. For by naming her “belly-myther”
and then by reproving the impious devices of divination and show-
ing that the persona seeking divination is possessed by a demon,
the narrator has made it absolutely clear that each of these acts was
accomplished by spurious illusions. This is the manner in which
these elements of the narrative are to be understood.

10. 1. But let us resume our step-by-step unfurling of the
narrative. What then? When Saul asked the belly-myther, saying,
“What have you seen?” at first the deranged woman cried out in
answer, “I have seen gods coming up from the earth” (1 Kgdms
28:13). 2. For when the devil, after snatching the man up, wished
to throw him over by various devices, he tried to give him clear
proof that the petty demon had it in his power to bring up not
only a single soul of a righteous man but all the souls of the holy
men at once. But on the contrary it was the devil, the one who
had armed the cohort of demons in that place and brought them
all together at that critical moment, who was making this boast,
because he wished also by this means to persuade everyone that
he—the convener of the others—was a god. 3. Hence it is for the
fact that by his own foolishness he was accustomed to make him-
self God that Isaiah reproves him to his face. He proclaims in his
sacred prophetic voice, “You said in your heart, ‘I will ascend to
heaven; I will raise my throne above the stars; I will sit on the
lofty mountain, above the lofty mountains that face north; I will
ascend above the clouds; I will be like the Most High’” (Isa 14:13–
14). 4. The Lord himself, speaking openly through the utterance
of the prophet Ezekiel, gives testimony similar to this, “Because
your heart has been lifted up and you have said, ‘I am God; I will
dwell in the heart of the sea,’ yet you are a man and not God” (Ezek
28:2). It is easy to see from what he says next the sort of pun-
ishments God threatens him with in return, even as it has been
revealed by divine decree that the devil relies upon such appari-
tions in every instance when he boasts. 5. Therefore, if the demon
were of a type able to bring up those called “gods,” would it not
be necessary to think that the one who brings up is greater than
those brought up? And if the demon is superior to the holy ones, it
follows that we should suppose the leader of demons himself is in
turn superior to him. 6. If someone were to grant these premises,
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�ποδRσειεν, �ναντιρρ2τ: δυν�μει συν�στησιν 0� α�τ�� &στιν θε#� θε(ν

� το�� 5πηρ*ται� το�� Hαυτο� τοια(την �πον*μων &ξουσ�αν, Iστε πνε(-

ματα κα� ψυχ�� &ξ mδου μεταπ*μπεσθαι δικα�ων. �λλ� τα�τα μ�ν ο�δε��

πω τ�ν ε$ φρονο(ντων �ριε�ται τ1 σ(νολον, 6να μ! τα�� Zγ�αι� &ναντ�α

ψηφιε�ται μαρτυρ�αι�. 7. &πειδ! δ� τ1 δε(τερον � παραπλ!ξ Eρετο κα�

συν�ψα� εAπεν τ� γυναικ� τ� Gγνω� ; α�τ�κα π�λιν �νθυπεν*γκασα πρ1�

τ!ν &ρRτησιν 3φησεν· εAδον Eνδρα Fρθιον �ναβα�νοντα �κ τ'� γ'�, κα%

ο9το� �ναβεβλημ�νο� διπλοTδα. 8. μηδ*να δ� τ1 παρ�παν %δRν, 0� α�-

τ2κοο� &γ*νετο τ�ν λ�γων, Gγνω μ�ν κατ� τ!ν 3ννοιαν τ!ν Hαυτο� το�τον

εAναι Σαμου�λ, Xτε δ! πολιορκο(μενο� 5π1 το� δα�μονο� 3νδοθεν· 0� δ�

τ� τ�ν σημε�ων _νομασ�J συνηρπ�σθη, τηνικα�τα τ1 πρ�σωπον 5ποκλ�-

να� &π� τ� γ� προσεκ�νησεν α2τS. 9. πρ�τον μ�ν οDν _ρθ�τατα φα�η τι�

/ν· ε% Σαμου!λ &τ(γχανεν &κε�νο�, �λλ� μ! μεταμορφωθε�� � πολ(τρο-

πο� �φι�, �νθυπεν*γκα� 3φρασεν dν ε�σεβε� λογισμ�· κυρ�N τS θεS σου

προσκυν�σει� κα% α2τS μ νN λατρε�σει�. 10. δε(τερον δ� π�λιν ε8ποιμ�

/ν· �πην�κα Σαμου!λ το� παντ1� #ρχε λαο� κα� προφ2τη� &τ(γχανεν

3κκριτο�, � Σαο@λ %διωτε(ων 3τι κα� τ�� το� πατρ1� �νου� �ναζητ�ν

�πFει μ�ν 0� α�τ1ν &ρωτ2σων οUα προφ2την Vνεκα τ�ν �πολομ*νων

5ποζυγ�ων, ο�δαμο� δ� φα�νεται προσκυν2σα� α�τ�, κα�τοι χρFζων α�-

το� κα� προφαν�� 5ποκε�μενο� οUα καθηγεμ�νι λαο�. 11. π�� οDν � τ�τε

μ! προσκυν2σα� 0� %διRτη� /ρχοντι, ν�ν &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων � βασιλε@�

%διωτε(οντι προσκυνε� ; τρ�τον δ� &π� το(τοι� 3χω λ*γειν· τ� δ2ποτε, θεο@�

�ναβα�νοντα� �κο(σα� ο�δεν� το(των προσεκ(νησεν, "τε δ� τ1ν /νδρα �ρ-
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he would establish with undeniable force that it is “the God of
gods” (Dan 2:47) himself who assigns to his own servants such au-
thority as to summon the spirits and souls of the righteous from
hell. Yet no one who belongs to the company of the right-minded
will assert this at all, lest he render a verdict that contradicts the
holy testimonies.28

7. Now when the deranged man asked a second question,
taking the conversation further, he said to the woman, “What have
you come to know?” Immediately she again answered his ques-
tion and said, “I saw a man coming up from the earth standing,
and he is wrapped in a double cloak” (1 Kgdms 28:14). 8. And
even though he saw no one at all, he was a hearsay witness29 to
her words. He “knew” in his own mind that it was “Samuel” inas-
much as he was thoroughly besieged by the demon within. And
when he was taken in by the naming of the signs, then he bowed
with his face to the ground and “worshiped him.” 9. Therefore,
first of all, one may say quite rightly that if it had been Samuel and
not the multifarious serpent transformed, he would have replied
with pious reasoning, “It is to the Lord your God that you shall
bow down, and him alone you shall serve” (Matt 4:10). 10. In the
second place, I should say that when Samuel ruled over the whole
people and was a distinguished prophet, Saul, still a private citi-
zen, when trying to find his father’s donkeys, went off to inquire
of him as a prophet because of the lost animals (1Kgdms 9:3–21).
But nowhere does he appear to have bowed down30 to him even
though he needed his help and was quite obviously subject to him
as the governor of the people. 11. How is it, therefore, that the
one who when he was a private citizen did not bow down to him as
ruler, now on the contrary when king does bow down before him,
a private citizen?

In addition to these points, I have a third. Why in the world,
after hearing that there were gods coming up, did he bow down

28 That is, according to the implication of the text it is really the devil

of devils that brings up the “gods,” and not the God of gods. Though it logi-

cally follows that God could give his servants power to bring up the righteous

from hell, it would be wrong to draw this conclusion, since only God himself

can bring them up.
29 Literally, an “ear-witness.”
30 προσκυν4σα� is better translated “bow down” than “worship” in this

context.
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θιον �κ2κοεν �ναβεβηκ�τα, τηνικα�τα προσκυν2σα� 5π*κυψεν ; 12. κα�

μ2ν, 0� �Ωριγ*νη� �πεφ2νατο τολμηρ��, ε8περ /γγελο� τινε� #σαν &κ

το(των P χορο� προφητ�ν, 3δει το�� κρε�ττοσι κα� πλε�οσι πρ�τον 5πο-

πεσε�ν, ο�χ� δ� τ1ν μ�ν Vνα θεραπε�σαι, το@� δ� πλε�ου� 5περοψ�α� �νο�J

προλιπε�ν. 13. # γ�ρ �γνοητ*ον 0� α; φλογοε�κελοι τ�ν �γγ*λων �ξ�αι

τ�ν �νθρRπων �ε� μακρ� καλλ�ου� ε%σ�ν ; ο�κο�ν &κ π�ντων �μο� τ�ν

3ργων ε�χερ�� 3στιν %δε�ν "τι τ1ν 9γεμ�να μ�ν νο�ν &τ(φλωττεν � Σαο@λ

5π1 το� δα�μονο� &λαυν�μενο�, � δ� δι�βολο� ε%� διαφ�ρου� &ξ2λλαττεν

Hαυτ1ν %δ*α� 5π1 το� δυν�στου προσκυνηθ�ναι πραγματευ�μενο�, 6να &κ

το(του πλε�στου� "σου� &ξαπατ2σοι λεληθ�τω� 5ποκ(πτειν α�τ�. 14.

κα� τ� γε δ! ξ*νον &στ�ν ε%πε�ν, "που γε κα� τ1 το� Χριστο� πρ�σωπον

ε%σιδ`ν 3ργ: μ�ν 3νδοθεν HRρα κα� πρ�ξει θε1ν κα� φ(σει θεο� γν2σιον

υ;�ν, /νθρωπον δ� καθαρ�ν, /χραντον, �κηλ�δωτον &ξωτ�τω περικε�-

μενον &ποπτε(ων κα� ναο� χρ�μα περικαλλ*�, �φιερωμ*νον, �σ(λητον,

ο�δ�ν #ττον &κπειρ�σων α�τ1ν �μελλητ� προσFει θεομαχ�ν ε%ωθ�τω� ;

15. 0� δ� τ� πρ�τα κα� τ� δε(τερα καθ� Hαυτο� προκαλεσ�μενο� 9τ-

τ2θη Sαγε�� �θλ�ω�, αDθι� ε%� /λλο μεταλλ�ξα� #θο� 5ποδεικν(ναι μ�ν

α�τ� π�σαν τ!ν το�δε το� κ�σμου περιγραφ!ν &πεχε�ρει κα� τ�� βασι-

λε�α� α�τ��, �πονο�J δ� κα� ψευδηγορ�J θρασυν�μενο� &κ�μπαζε τα�τα

π�ντα σοι δ*σω, �.ν πεσ<ν προσκυν�σ�� μοι. 16. τοια(τα� μ�ν οDν �

�σεβ!� 3ρρηξε δε�ρο φων��, ο%�μενο� ε%� _ργ!ν &κκαλ*σασθαι τ� τ��

�νεξικακ�α� Eθη, κα� δι� το� τοιο�δε δοκ�ν &πιλαμβ�νεσθαι. μακροθυ-

μ�J δ� κατεσ�γασε τ1ν �λ�στορα θεοπρεπ�� � κ(ριο�· 8διον γ�ρ dν ε8η

θε� π�ντα �νεξικ�κω� φ*ρειν. 17. ε% το�νυν α�τ� τ� κυρ�: τοια�τα

προσο�σαι S2ματα παρ� ο�δ�ν 9γ2σατο, π�� ο�κ 3στι σαφ�� "τι προσ-

κυνε�σθαι βουλ�μενο� 8σα θε� τα�τα διεπρ�ττετο ; 18. το�το μ*ν, οA-

μαι, το�� εD φρονο�σι κατ�φωρον 5π�ρχει π�σιν, "τι δι� γυναικ1� &μ-
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to none of them, but when he has heard a man was coming up
standing, then he bowed down and worshiped?31 12. And yet, as
Origen boldly decrees, if some of them were angels or choruses of
prophets, he ought first to have fallen down before them as better
and more numerous and not have done service to the single indi-
vidual, while leaving out the greater number by foolish disdain.
13. For is it possible to be ignorant of the fact that the flamelike
dignity of angels is always far better than that of humans? There-
fore, on the basis of all these facts taken together, it is quite easy to
see that Saul, because he was driven by the demon, was blind in
his governing mind. And the devil changed himself into various
forms, exerting himself in the effort to be worshiped by the ruler
so that in this way he might trick as many people as possible into
bowing down to him unawares. 14. Indeed, what is strange about
saying this? When the devil beheld the persona of Christ, he saw
within it God in deed and action and God’s genuine Son in nature.
On the other hand, he looked upon him clothed on the outside as
a pure man, undefiled, spotless, a marvel of a temple, all beautiful,
consecrated, inviolate. Nevertheless, he approached him without
hesitation to tempt him, since it is his custom to join battle with
God. 15. When he challenged Christ the first and the second
time on his own, he was miserably broken and defeated. When
once more the wretch turned to another way of tempting him, he
undertook to show Christ the entire circumference of this world
and its kingdoms, and in his folly and lying speech he confidently
boasted, “I will give you all these things, if you will fall down and
worship me” (Matt 4:9). 16. Such, then, were the sorts of state-
ments the impious one let loose on that occasion. He thought he
would provoke to anger Christ’s customary forbearance and sup-
posed that in this way he would get hold of him. But the Lord in
a manner suitable to God silenced the avenging demon by his pa-
tient endurance, for it is proper to God to bear everything with
forbearance. 17. Therefore, if the devil thought nothing of ad-
dressing such words to the Lord himself, how is it not clear that
he was doing so because he wished to be worshiped equally with
God? 18. This, I suppose, is evident to all people who are in their
right mind: that through the agency of the mad woman the devil

31 προσκυν4σα� +π�κυψεν, a reference to 1Kgdms 28:14, translated else-

where as “bowed (with his face to the ground) and worshiped.”
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μανο�� =π�τησεν τ1ν 3κφρονα δυν�στην 5ποκ(ψειν α�τ� παρ� τ1 δ*ον.

11. 1. �Ετι δ� διαληπτ*ον α�τ� τ� το(τοι� 5ποκε�μενα καθεξ��.

0� οDν � Σαο@λ 5πεκλ�θη τ� φ�σματι προσκυν2σα�, αDθι� 5ποκρ�νε-

ται πεπονθ*ναι β�αν � δολομ2τη�, ε%� τ1 σχ�μα το� Σαμου!λ �με�ψα�

Hαυτ�ν· 2. εAτα μετ� ε%ρωνε�α� �ποκρ�νεται σκυθρωπ�τερον, Qνα τ� παρη-

ν*χλησ�� μοι φ�σκων �ναβ'ναι ; τα�τα δ� πλαττ�μενο� �παρεμφ�τω�

&βο(λετο σημα�νειν "τι κα� /κοντα τ1ν προφ2την � δα�μων =δ(νατο με-

ταπ*μπεσθαι, κα� κατ� α�το� τοια(την 3χειν &ξουσ�αν. 3. εAτα τοσο�τον

�μβλυωπο�σ� τινε�, 0� ο� δ(νασθαι νοε�ν "τι το@� δα�μονα� &ν τ� θε�:

φυγαδε(ουσιν _ν�ματι π�ντε� ο; τ� το� Χριστο� φρονο�ντε� ε%λικριν��,

ο�χ� δ� το�ναντ�ον 0� 5ποκε�μενοι το(τοι� /κοντε� �ναβα�νουσιν &ξ mδου,

μεταπεμπ�μενοι πρ1� α�τ�ν ; 4. ε% δ* τι� ο8εται τ1 τ�� &γγαστριμ(-

θου δαιμ�νιον ο�δεπRποτε φυγαδε(εσθαι, προDχον Zπ�ντων �μο� τ�ν

/λλων, �ναδραμ*τω μ�ν ε%� τ�� τ�ν �ποστ�λων Πρ�ξει�, &π� α�τ�ν

δ� τ�ν χωρ�ων &μβατε(σα� %δ*τω π�� � περ�οδο� ;εροκ�ρυξ �φ�κετο

Πα�λο� ε%� Φιλ�ππου�· 5. 0� δ� τ!ν καλουμ*νην &φRτισε Λυδ�αν ε�-

σεβε�α� &πιγνRσει, τηνικα�τα μ�ν yχετο τ�� ε�χ�� �νο�σων, �γ�νετο δM

παιδ�σκην �παντ'σα� τινα φησ�ν Gχουσαν πνε�μα π�θωνο�, iπερ �ργασ�αν

πολλ�ν παρε+χεν το+� κυρ�οι� α2τ'� μαντευομ�νη. τοιγαρο�ν αeτη κατα-

κολουθ�σασα τS Πα�λN κα� το�� �μφ� α�τ1ν &β�α γεγων�τω�· ο9τοι ο4

Eνθρωποι δο�λοι το� θεο� το� /ψ�στου ε�σ�ν, οQτινε� καταγγ�λλουσιν /μ+ν

5δ#ν σωτηρ�α�· κα� το�το �π% πολλ.� 3πραττεν 0μ�ρα�. 6. �λλ� � μ�ν δα�-

μων �ορ�τ: μ�στιγι στρεβλο(μενο� /κων =ναγκ�ζετο τοια(τα� �φι*ναι

φων��, � δ� Πα�λο� ο�κ �ξι�πιστον εAναι τ!ν &κε�νου μαρτυρ�αν &ννο2-

σα� _ρθ�τατα, διαπονηθε%� 3φη τS πνε�ματι, παραγγ�λλω σοι λ*γων �ν

Zν ματι �Ιησο� Χριστο� �ξελθε+ν �π� α2τ'�. εAτα τ1 πρ�γμα διηγο(μενο�

� συγγραφε@� &πιφ*ρει, κα% �ξ'λθεν λ*γων α2τ� τ� kρO. 7. θεασ�μενοι

οDν ο; κ(ριοι τ�� θεραπαιν�δο� 0� &κποδ`ν yχετο τ�� &ργασ�α� α�τ�ν 9

&λπ��, �πιλαβ μενοι τ#ν Πα�λον κα% τ#ν Σ�λαν εQλκυσαν ε�� τ�ν �γορ.ν

�π% το�� Eρχοντα� +βρεσι δ� κα� πληγα�� α8τιοι γεγ�νασι, συκοφαντ�J

στ�σει� &πεγε�ραντε�. 8. ε% το�νυν � Πα�λο� &πιτιμ2σα� τ� πνε(ματι
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tricked the demented ruler into bowing down to him in violation
of what is right.

11. 1. The verses that follow still remain to be discussed in
order. When, then, Saul bowed down and worshiped the phan-
tom, the crafty one, having changed himself into the form of
Samuel, pretended that he was suffering under compulsion. 2.
Then, dissembling, he answered rather sulkily, saying, “Why have
you disturbed me by bringing me up?” (1 Kgdms 28:15). By
fabricating these words he wanted indirectly to show that the de-
mon was able to summon up the prophet even against his will
and had this kind of authority against him. 3. Then are some
people so blind that they cannot understand that all those who sin-
cerely have the mind of Christ set demons to flight by means of
the divine name, rather than the opposite, as though, being sub-
ject to the demons, unwillingly they come up from hell at their
summons? 4. If anyone supposes that the petty demon belong-
ing to the belly-myther was never put to flight because it excelled
all the others taken together, let him turn quickly to the Acts of
the Apostles. And when he has set foot on that very terrain, let
him see how that sacred preacher Paul in his circumnavigation ar-
rived at Philippi. 5. When he had enlightened the woman called
Lydia with the knowledge of true religion, he then went to of-
fer up prayers. The text says, “it happened that we met a certain
slave-girl who had a spirit of a Python,” who “brought her own-
ers a great deal of money by performing divination.” Therefore,
“when she had followed Paul” and his companions, she cried out
resoundingly, “These men are slaves of the Most High God, who
proclaim to you the way of salvation.” And she kept doing “this
for many days” (Acts 16:16–19). 6. But the demon, tormented
by an invisible whip, was being compelled against its will to ut-
ter such statements as these, and Paul rightly understood that its
testimony was not worthy of trust. “Very much annoyed,” he said
“to the spirit, ‘I order you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out
from her’” (Acts 16:18). Then the author continues his narrative
of the event. “And it came out that very hour.” 7. But when the
“owners” of the servant girl saw that their hope of making money
was gone, “they seized Paul and Silas and dragged them into the
marketplace before the authorities” (Acts 16:18–19). They were
subjected to insults and blows on the false charge that they were
stirring up sedition. 8. Now if Paul drove the Pythian prophetess
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τ1ν πυθ�μαντιν �θρ�ω� &ξ2λασεν &ν α�τ� τ� Sοπ�, τ1 δ� πνε�μα τ�

το� S2ματο� �π*δρασεν &ξουσ�J μ! δυν�μενον 5ποστ�ναι τ1ν τ�� γλRσ-

ση� #χον, ε%π�τω παρι`ν ε%� το�μφαν�� � τ� τοι�δε συνιστ�μενο� "ρ:,

ποταπ� δυν�μεω� �ρετ� τ1ν �μ�δοξον τ� Πα(λ: Σαμου!λ /κοντα με-

τακαλο(μενο� � δα�μων �ν2γαγεν &ξ mδου. 9. �λλ� ο�κ dν 3χοι δεικν(ναι

το(των ο�δ�ν �ληθ*�· Iστε κα� δι� τ�νδε μ�λα SJδ�ω� 3στιν %δε�ν "τι

μεταμορφωσ�μενο� =γ�ρευε τ� Σαο@λ � δολομ2τη�, Qνα τ� παρην*χλη-

σ�� μοι ; φ2σα�. 5π7ν�ττετο γ�ρ "τι παρ� βο(λησιν /κων �ν*βαινεν, ο�

θ*λων, �λλ� �ν�γκ7 κα� β�J, καθ�περ 5π� α�το� μεταπεμφθ�ναι το�

κρε�ττονο� &πιταχθε��. 10. � δ� δυν�στη� �νθυπεν*γκα� 3φη· θλ�βομαι

σφ δρα, κα% ο4 �λλ φυλοι πολεμο�σιν �ν �μο�, κα% 5 θε#� �φ�στηκε φη-

σ�ν �π� �μο� κα% ο2κ �κ�κο�ν μου Gτι, ο\τ� �ν χειρ% τ(ν προφητ(ν ο\τε �ν

�νυπν�οι�· κα% ν�ν κ�κληκ� σε γνωρ�σαι μοι τ� ποι�σω. π�λιν οDν �ποκρι-

τ*ον· ε% Σαμου!λ � περ�βλεπτο� &τ(γχανε προφ2τη�, ο�κ dν &σωφρ�νισε

τ1ν /νδρα νουθετ�ν ; 11. ο�κ dν εAπεν α�τ� τ1 πρ�τον· ε%π* μοι, σχ*τλιε

π�ντων �νθρRπων, ε% περι*στηκαν ο; �λλογενε�� ε%� π�λεμον �ντιπαρα-

ταττ�μενοι συσταδ�ν, ε8περ � θε1� �φ*στηκεν �π1 σο� κα� τ1 παρ�παν

ο�κ &πακ2κο*ν σου, ο]τε δ� προφ2ται πρεσβε(οντε� 5π�ρ σο� κατFδει-

σαν, ο]τε �ναρ ο]τε +παρ �πεκαλ(φθη σοι τ1 δ*ον, ο� τα(τ7 μ�λλον

tφελε� &ξιλεο(μενο� 5ποκλιθ�ναι θε� κα� πεν2των &λεημοσ(ναι� �πο-

λο(σασθαι τ� τ�ν &γκλημ�των α8τια, μ2τι γε δ! καταφε(γειν &π� μ�ντιν

&γγαστρ�μυθον κα� μανιRδει μαντικ� τ� τ�� ε�σεβε�α� �ντικαταλλ�τ-

τεσθαι σ(μβολα κα� καθ� Hαυτο� τ1 π�θο� α�ξ�σαι διττ�� ; 12. # γ�ρ

ο� διανοητ*ον "τι τ� τοι�δε μι�σματα Sητ�� �πηγ�ρευσεν � θε��, &ν

τ� Λευϊτικ� δι� Μωσ*ω� ε%πRν· ο2κ �πακολουθ�σετε το+� �γγαστριμ�-

θοι�, κα% το+� �παοιδο+� ο2 προσκολληθ�σεσθε μιανθ'ναι �ν α2το+�· �γ*

ε�μι κ�ριο� 5 θε#� /μ(ν ; �λλ� ο�κ �σεβ� τ�δε τ� βδελ(γματα νομ�ζει�,

&ναντ�α τ� θε� δραματουργε�ν &γχειρ�ν ; 13. /κουε κα� μεθ� Vτερα το�

θεο� χρησμ:δο�ντο� &π� τ� τοι�δε τολμ2ματι· κα% ψυχ� φησ�ν iτι� Kν

�πακολουθ�σ� το+� �γγαστριμ�θοι� A �παοιδο+� kστε �κπορνε�σαι Zπ�σω

α2τ(ν· �πο�α κα� τ�να πε�σεται προσθε��, &π*φρασε προϊRν· �πιστ�σω
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out in an instant by rebuking the spirit, and if the spirit ran off at
the authority of his word because it could not withstand the sound
of his tongue, let whoever recommends the judgment I am reject-
ing come out in the open and explain by what great act of power
the demon with a summons brought up Samuel from hell against
his will—Samuel, who is as reputable as Paul. 9. But he could
not show anything of this to be true. As a result, it is in this way
quite easy to see that the crafty one had changed his form when he
addressed Saul and said, “Why have you disturbed me?” For he
was trying to imply that he had come up contrary to his purpose
against his will, not willingly but by necessity and compulsion as
though he were being summoned up at the command of someone
mightier than he. 10. The ruler replied, “I am in great distress, for
the foreigners are warring against me, and God has turned away
from me,” the text says, “and no longer answers me, either by the
hand of prophets or by dreams; so now I have summoned you to
tell me what I should do” (1Kgdms 28:15). Once again, then, this
calls for an answer: if it were Samuel the famous prophet, would
he not have called the man to his senses by admonishing him? 11.
Would he not first have said to him, “Tell me, most wretched of all
men, if the foreigners have taken their stand drawn up all united in
hostile ranks for war, if ‘God has deserted you’ and ‘does not an-
swer’ you at all, if the prophets acting as your ambassadors have
observed nothing, no dream, no vision, has revealed to you what
you ought to do, ought you not rather here bow down to God
in propitiation, wash off from yourself the causes of the accusa-
tions against you by giving alms to the poor and not fleeing to a
belly-mything mantic and exchanging the tokens of right religion
for manic divination and doubly increase your own suffering? 12.
Indeed, should you not be mindful that God expressly prohib-
ited such polluting acts when he said through Moses in Leviticus,
‘You shall not resort to belly-mythers, and you shall not cleave to
magicians to be defiled by them. I am the Lord your God’ (Lev
19:31)? But do you not suppose these abominations to be impi-
ous, since you are attempting to devise actions that are directly
contrary to God? 13. Hear also God’s subsequent oracle against
this shameless act. He says, ‘And the soul that resorts to belly-
mythers or magicians to commit fornication with them’—he goes
on to declare in addition what and what kind of suffering it will
experience, saying, ‘I will set my face against that soul, and I will
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τ# πρ σωπ ν μου, φ�μενο�, �π% τ�ν ψυχ�ν �κε�νην κα% �πολ( α2τ�ν �κ

το� λαο� α2τ'�. 14. ε% οDν �ρχ�θεν νομοθετ2σα� � θε1� α�στηρο�� �π*-

στειλε προγρ�μμασι το@� τα�� τοια(ται� &γκαλινδουμ*νου� &παοιδα�� P

μαντε�αι�, �πειλε� δ� σκυθρωπ� κα� φρικRδη κολαστ2ρια κατ� τ�ν Zλι-

σκομ*νων &π� τ� δ�κ7 φοβερ��, ο� τ1ν �νακε�μενον &ξ Zπαλ�ν _ν(χων

α�τ� τ� θε� κα� νομοφ(λακα β*βαιον 3δει περ� το(των &γκαλ*σαι πρ�-

τον ; 15. �λλ� � νομομαθ!� &κ μειρακ�ου κα� τ�� νομικ�� �κριβ�σαι

γραμμ�� �κρ�τατα δυνηθε�� ο�κ dν &πεζ2τησε τ1 πτα�σμα, μ2 π7 /ρα

δι� το(του τιν�� ε%� μανικ�� &ξελκυσθ�σι μαντε�α�, �π�τ7 συληθ*ντε�

�θλ�ω� ; 16. �λλ� το(των μ�ν ο�δ�ν ο]τε εAπεν ο]τε &ζ2τησεν ο� γ�ρ #ν

� Σαμου2λ, �λλ� � τ� τοι�δε δρ�ματα τυρε(ων �ν*καθεν, &π� δ� το(τοι�

�ποκρ�νεται, τ1 πρ�σωπον το� προφ2του 5ποδ(�, Qνα τ� λ*γων �περωτc�

με, κα% κ�ριο� �φ�στηκεν �π# σο� κα% γ�γονεν μετ. το� πλησ�ον σου ; κα%

πεπο�ηκ�ν σοι κ�ριο� καθ. �λ�λησεν �ν χειρ� μου. 17. τα�τα μ�ν οDν 0�

&χθρ1� Xμα κα� &κδικ�αν 5ποτυπο(μενο� ε%σ�γειν �ναγινRσκει τ� τ��

κατηγορ�α� 5πομν2ματα.

12. 1. Θεωρητ*ον δ� π�� α�τ� τ� συνεκτικ� παρε�� &γκλ2ματα

πλ�ττεται μ�ν 5ποκρ�σει δεικτικRτερα φθ*γγεσθαι, μηδ�ν δ� προγνR-

σεω� /ξιον ε%π`ν &κε�να δευτερο� τετεχνασμ*νω�, "σα περι`ν � Σα-

μου!λ 3τι προ]λεγε συνενεχθ�ναι τ� Σαο(λ, Xπερ 0� Eδη γεγον�τα

προανεφRνει προφητε(ων. 2. �λλ� μ!ν " γε φ2σα� α�τ� τ� �περωτc�

με ; διαρρ2δην �μολογε� τα�τα κα� πρ�τερον ε%ρηκ*ναι· ταυτολογε� δ� δ2,

τ� πρ�τα δι� τ�ν 3πειτα βεβαι�ν &π� προσχ2ματι γοωδ��. 3. �Ωριγ*-

νη� δ� το�ναντ�ον α�τ� τ� π�λαι τ� προφ2τ7 προαναφωνηθ*ντα S2ματα

παραλαβ`ν &π� λ*ξεω� 0� /ρτια κα� καιν� προφητε�α� �ποφθ*γματα

διορ�ζεται, δι� τοι το�το βο(λεται τ1ν Σαμου!λ �ν�χθαι, κα�τοι τ�� γρα-

φ�� /ντικρυ� &λεγχο(ση� α�τ�ν, I� γε συνομολογε� κα� α�τ1� &ν μ*ρει
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destroy it from its people’”32 (Lev 20:6). 14. Therefore, if God,
when he gave the law, from the beginning banished with harsh
edicts those who harness themselves to such magicians or divin-
ers and threatens those who are caught and fearfully convicted
with gloomy and terrifying punishments, ought not the man who
was dedicated to God himself from his childhood and was a stead-
fast guardian of the law have first of all laid charges against these
crimes? 15. Surely the one instructed in the law from his youth,
the one who was able to interpret with the greatest accuracy the
books of the law, would he not have searched out the error, lest
somehow by it people should be dragged into manic mantic div-
ination, miserably carried off by deceit? 16. But he neither said
nor asked any of these things—for he was not Samuel but the one
who cunningly devised such actions from the beginning—but in
the face of these things he replies, putting on the persona of the
prophet and saying, “Why, then, do you ask me, since the Lord
has turned from you and has joined your neighbor? The Lord has
done to you just as he spoke by my hand” (cf. 1Kgdms 28:16–17).
17. Thus, he introduces these words as though he were an enemy,
and at the same time, drafting the punishment to introduce, he
reads the bill of indictment.

12. 1. It must be observed how, passing over what are the
essential charges, the devil fabricates subordinate arguments to
utter in pretence. But saying nothing worthy of foreknowledge,
he craftily repeats what Samuel when alive had already foretold
would happen to Saul, pronouncing this in the course of proph-
esying events ahead of time as though they had already taken place.
2. Moreover, the one who said to him, “Why do you ask me?”
confesses explicitly his words to be what Samuel had previously
said (cf. 1Kgdms 15:23, 28). Thus, he says the same things, con-
firming the initial statements by subsequent events as a cloak for
his sorcery. 3. But Origen, on the contrary, because he takes
the words pronounced long ago by the prophet according to the
letter, defines these words as apt and new prophetic utterances.
Accordingly, for this reason he wants Samuel to have been brought
up, even though scripture openly refutes him, as he himself joins

32 It is not entirely clear where Samuel’s imagined speech ends. But the

reference in 11.14–15would appear to be to Samuel (cf. 1Kgdms 2–3), implying

that Eustathius is now explaining why, if Samuel had really appeared to Saul, he

would have said what is found in 11.11–13.
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τοπικ��. 4. �λλ� τ� μετ� τα�τα προσετ�θει π�λιν, �πην�κα τ� δυν�-

στ7 διελ*γετο, τ1 φ�σμα ; διαρρ�ξει κ�ριο� τ�ν βασιλε�αν �κ χειρ � σου

κα% δ*σει α2τ�ν τS πλησ�ον σου τS Δαβ�δ. δι τι ο2κ Yκουσα� τ'� φω-

ν'� κυρ�ου κα% ο2κ Gπλησα� θυμ#ν Zργ'� α2το� �ν �Αμαλ�κ, δι. τ# "'μα

το�το �πο�ησεν κ�ριο� το�τ σοι τ� 0μ�ρO τα�τ� κα% δ*σει κ�ριο� τ#ν

�Ισρα�λ μετ. σο� ε�� χε+ρα� �λλοφ�λων. 5. ε% δ* τι� �κριβ�σαι βο(λοιτο

τ1 σαφ*�, &παν�τω μ�ν &π� τ!ν το� γρ�μματο� ;στορ�αν _λ�γ: πρ�σθεν

�ναδραμRν, α�τ1 δ� τ1 χωρ�ον �ναπτ(ξα�, 3νθα τ1ν �Αμαλ!κ 9ττ2σα�

&σφετερ�σατο τ� κρ�τιστα τ�ν σκ(λων κα� τ�� &κ το(των yετο δε�ν �να-

φ*ρειν �λοκαυτRσει� 0� �παρχ��. 6. �κριβολογ�J δ� τρανοτ*ρJ ζητ�ν

&πιστημ�νω� ε5ρ2σειεν dν 0� Xπαντα τ� S2ματα τα�τα κατ� &κε�νο και-

ρο� προε�πεν &π� λ*ξεω� � Σαμου2λ· 3φη γ�ρ "τι κα� δι�ρρηξεν κ�ριο�

�κ χειρ#� α2το� τ�ν βασιλε�αν, �π�τε κα� τ1 το� διπλοϊδ�ου πτερ(γιον

&πιλαβ�μενο� � δυν�στη� &δ�χασε. 7. προ]λεγε δ� α�τ� πρ1� &π� το(-

τοι� μ�ν 0� Eμελλεν 9 βασιλε�α δοθ2σεσθαι τS πλησ�ον α�το� τS μ?λλον

/πMρ α2τ#ν �γαθS. προ�φ2τευε δ� κα� τ�να τρ�πον 3δει τ1ν �Ισρα!λ Vνεκα

το(του διασχισθ2σεσθαι κα� μηκ*τι &πιστρ*ψαι. τα�τα δ� φ2σα� �μο�

το�� 3ργοι� &βεβα�ου τ� λεκτ*α· μετ� ο� πολ@ γ�ρ &κ θε�α� �ποσταλε��

&πικρ�σεω� 3χρισε βασιλ*α τ1ν Δαβ�δ. 8. lρ� οDν ο�δ�ν �π2γγελλεν ξ*νον

� δι� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου λεγ�μενο� �ν�χθαι, τ� δ� 5π1 το� Σαμου!λ ε%-

ρημ*να πρ�τερον 0� 8δια μ�ν &σχημ�τιζε προσωποποι�ν �π�τ7, πιθαν�

δ� τεχνοποι�J ταυτολογ�ν 5πεκρ�νατο δ! προφητικ�� �μιλε�ν. 9. �λλ�

Iσπερ �γ(ρται <κα�> μ�ντει� &π� πλουσ�ων %*ναι θ(ρα� &πειγ�μενοι τ�

μ�ν Eδη παροδε(σαντα το� β�ου πρ�γματα πολυπευστο�ντε� �νιχνε(ουσι

λεληθ�τω�, α�τ� δ� τ� πρ1 πολλο� γεγον�τα λ*γειν α�τοσχεδ�ω� 5πο-

νοο(μενοι παραχρ�μα μ�ν &κπλ2ττουσι το@� α�τηκ�ου�, ε%� ε�2θη δ�

π�στιν α�το@� 5παγ�μενοι περ� τ�ν μελλ�ντων Xπερ &θ*λουσι πλ�ττου-

σιν ο+τω� /ρα κα� τ1 τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου φ�σμα μεταμορφο(μενον α�τ�
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in admitting in several places.33 4. Furthermore, what does the
phantom declare after this when addressing the ruler? “The Lord
will tear the kingdom out of your hand and will give it to your
neighbor, David, because you did not obey the voice of the Lord
and did not carry out his fierce wrath against Amalek. Because
of this word the Lord has done this thing to you today. And the
Lord will give Israel along with you into the hands of the foreign-
ers” (1Kgdms 28:17–19). 5. If someone wants to have an accurate
understanding of the clear meaning, let him go to the narrative of
scripture, turning back a little before this passage and opening at
the place where after defeating Amalek Saul appropriated for him-
self the best of the spoils and was thinking that he should offer
whole burnt offerings from it as firstfruits. 6. If he inquires in a
skilled manner with keener precision, he would find that Samuel
previously said all these things, word for word. For he said also
that “the Lord had torn the kingdom from” Saul’s “hand,” when
the ruler, catching hold of the hem of Samuel’s double cloak, tore
it. 7. And in addition to these things Samuel foretold to him that
the kingdom was going to be given to his “neighbor, the one bet-
ter than” he. And he prophesied as well in what way Israel would
be torn in two on account of this and no longer return (1 Kgdms
15:27–29). After saying these things he confirmed the words with
deeds, for not long afterwards he was sent by divine determina-
tion and anointed David king (1 Kgdms 16). 8. Therefore, we
must conclude that the one said to have been brought up by the
belly-myther related nothing strange. Rather, engaging in deceit-
ful impersonation, he disguised the words Samuel had said earlier
as his own, and by repeating them with persuasive artifice he acted
as though he were conversing prophetically. 9. This is just like,
when begging priests and soothsayers rush with eagerness to the
doors of rich people,34 they secretly track down by much inquiry
the events that have already taken place in their lives. Guessing
what to say in an offhand way about what happened long ago, they
immediately astonish their audience, and carrying them away into
simple-minded credulity, they fabricate whatever they wish about
the future. In just the same way, also the phantom of the belly-

33 Presumably, because Origen does not always accept the letter of scrip-

ture as useful.
34 There is here an allusion to and partial citation of Plato, Resp. 364b:

“begging priests and soothsayers go to rich men’s doors.”
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μ�ν &ξηγ�ρευε τ� προφητικ� το� Σαμου!λ �ποφθ*γματα, τ� δ� δοκε�ν

yετο προφητε(ειν ο�δ�ν &πιστ�μενον, �λλ� τ� μ�ν �λλ�τρια προ]ταττεν

0� 8δια κα� κατ*πληττε τ1ν �λ�στορα, δι� δ� το(των ε�χερ�� 5πεσ(λα

κα� τ1ν νο�ν 3κλεπτεν &κε�νου.

10. τ� οDν /λλο μετ� τα�τα προσετ�θει ; κα% σ� φησ�ν α\ριον κα% 5

υ4 � σου �Ιων�θαν μετ� �μο�, κα% τ�ν παρεμβολ�ν �Ισρα�λ δ*σει κ�ριο� ε��

τ.� χε+ρα� �λλοφ�λων. �λλ� τα�τα μ�ν &}κει λ*γειν � δα�μων 0� 8δια.

13. 1. Ζητητ*ον δ� π�τερον �ληθ� προ]λεγεν, 0� yετο, κα� π�τερον �π1

στ�χου κα� συγκυρ�α� �π2γγελλεν, κα� πρ1� &π� το(τοι� ε% προεγνωκ*-

ναι το(των =δ(νατ� τινα. πρ�τον μ�ν οDν ο� φα�νεται τ� Hξ�� 9μ*ρJ

διαφθαρε�� � Σαο(λ, 0� 3φασκε τ1 φ�σμα φθεγγ�μενον. 2. ε% γ�ρ �κο(-

σα� τ�ν λ�γων &κ τ�� /γαν �θυμ�α� ο2κ Gφαγεν Eρτον Hλην τ�ν 0μ�ραν

κα% Hλην τ�ν ν�κτα φησ�ν �κε�νην, 0� 9 θε�α διαγορε(ει γραφ2, μετ� δ�

το�το παραινο�σα π�λιν 9 γυν! προ]τρεπεν &δωδ�� Xψασθαι, προκειμ*-

νη� �δο�, πρ�δηλον "τι τ� δευτ*ρJ δ2πουθεν 9μ*ρJ μετ� τ!ν π�ννυκτον

κα� παν2μερον &κε�νην �σιτ�αν 3πεισε μ�ν α�τ�ν, ε%� το]δαφο� &ρριμ-

μ*νον &κλ(τω�, �ναστ�ναι κα� καθεσθ�ναι κοσμιRτερον &π� το� δ�φρου,

τ1 δ� μοσχ�ριον "περ εAχε γαλαθην1ν �μελλητ� λαβο�σα σφ�ττει, _ψο-

ποιο�σα δ� κα� π*ττουσα το@� �ζ(μου�, η�τρ*πιζεν &δωδ��. 3. &πειδ!

δ� προσ*φερεν α�τ� κα� το�� �μφ� α�τ1ν �ριστοποι2σασα σπουδα�ω�, �

μ�ν α�τ�θι σιτ�ων &λ�βετο προτραπε��· �ν�γκη δ� νοε�ν 0� ε%� /λλα�

�φ�κετο νυκτερ�ου� Iρα�, ε8περ yχετο νυκτ1� &κε�θεν &ξορμ2σα�. Iστε

το�το μ�ν α�τοτελ�� &λ*γχεται ψευσ�μενο� � δα�μων· ο� γ�ρ, 0� εAπεν

(α\ριον 3σ7 σ� μετ� �μο�), γ*γονεν ο+τω�, �πην�κα τ!ν Hξ�� α�τ�σε δι-

*τριψεν 9μ*ραν /σιτο�, εAτα τ� δευτ*ρJ τ�� &δωδ�� Zψ�μενο� &β�δισεν

ε%� τ1 στρατ�πεδον. 4. ο�χ� δ� το�το μ�νον Zλ�σκεται παρ� τ1 γεγον1�

ε%ρηκR�, �λλ� κα� τ1ν �Ιων�θαν 3φη μονRτατον �μο� τ� πατρ� κατα-
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myther in disguise declared the actual prophetic sayings of Samuel
and supposed he would appear to be prophesying even though he
understood nothing. Thus, he put forward the words of another as
his own and struck Saul, the wretch, with astonishment; by them
with great ease he secretly took away and stole his mind.

10. What else, then, does he add after this? “And tomorrow,”
he says, “you and your son Jonathan will be with me. And the
Lord will give the camp of Israel into the hands of the foreign-
ers” (1 Kgdms 28:19). But the demon seems to have said these
things as his own. 13. 1. Now we must investigate whether he
foretold the truth, as Origen supposed, whether he related this by
conjecture and coincidence, and in addition whether he was able to
have foreknowledge of any of these things. First, then, Saul does
not appear to have died the next day, as the phantom said when
prophesying. 2. For when Saul had heard these words, because
of his great despondency “he did not eat bread all day and for the
whole of that night,” as the divine scripture relates. After this the
woman, giving advice once more, sought to persuade him to taste
some food, since he had a journey ahead of him. If we take account
of this, it is presumably quite clear that it was on the second day af-
ter that fast of a whole day and night that she convinced him, when
he had fallen unnerved to the ground, to get up and sit on a chair in
a more orderly fashion. She quickly took and slaughtered the fat-
ted young calf she had, prepared and baked unleavened cakes, and
got the food ready. 3. When she had made the meal in haste and
offered it to Saul and those with him, Saul, yielding to persuasion,
partook of the provisions right away. We must understand that
if he departed in a hurry from there “during the night,” then the
time had arrived at a second set of night hours (1 Kgdms 28:20–
25).35 As a result, the demon is convicted of his own accord by this
lie, for it did not happen in the way he said—“Tomorrow you will
be with me”—since he had spent the full next day right there, fast-
ing. Then it was on the second day, after tasting the food, that he
went back to the army. 4. Not only is the devil caught having said
this contrary to what happened, but he also said that only Jonathan
together with his father would end up with him. But on the con-

35 Although it is not entirely clear, it would seem that Saul’s fast includes

the night he consulted the belly-myther and the day following. In any case, the

night in verse 25 is clearly a second night. “Tomorrow” has already gone by.
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λ�ξαι πρ1� α�τ�ν· &κ δ� τ�ν &ναντ�ων 9 διηγηματικ! το� γρ�μματο�

�γορε(ει φων! τ1ν Σαο@λ Xμα τρισ�ν �πεσφ�χθαι παισ�ν, �λλ� ο�χ Hν�

μ�ν:, 0� 3φησεν &κε�νο�. 5. ο�κο�ν �πορ�J προγνRσεω� ο�δ�ν �ληθ��

&ξε�πεν � δα�μων ο� γ�ρ dν &ναντ�α τ�ν γεγον�των �π2γγελλεν, �λλ�

τ� τ� Σαμου!λ ε%ρημ*να πρ�τερον, 0� 3φην, 5πεκκλ*ψα�, _λ�γα /ττα

προσετ�θει το(τοι�, &κ τ�ν ε%κ�των �μοι�τροπα συμπλ*ξα�. 6. ο+τω�

/ρα κα� θ�νατον =πε�λει τ� δυν�στ7, τα�� &κε�νου φωνα�� �ποχρRμε-

νο�. �λλ� 3τι γε κα� τ!ν το� �Ισρα!λ &κδο�ναι παρεμβολ!ν 5πισχνε�το,

τ� τ1ν προφ2την &μβριθ�� ε%ρηκ*ναι διασχισθ2σεσθαι τ1ν λα�ν. 7. �ρ�ν

οDν &πιτετειχισμ*να πολ*μου μηχαν2ματα κα� τ1ν το� λαο� προεστ�τα

περιδε�, προσ*τι δ� κα� καταλειφθ*ντα πρ1� α�το� το� θεο� δι� \ν �

δυν�στη� 0μολ�γει στοχαζ�μενο� "τι δε�ρο περαιο�ται τ1 το� προφ2-

του κ2ρυγμα, πρ1� τ�� &νεστRσα� 5πεκρ�νατο κιν2σει� �ναφωνε�ν. 8.

"σα μ*ντοι προσ*θηκεν 8δια καθ� Hαυτ�, φανερ�� H�λω ψευσ�μενο�· ο]τε

γ�ρ τ!ν το� θαν�του δεδ(νηται προειπε�ν 9μ*ραν, ο]τε τ�� τ�ν υ;*ων

το� Σαο@λ �ναιρ*σει�, \ν &π� _ν�ματο� &μνημ�νευσεν 9 γραφ2. &κ δ�

το(των ο� χαλεπ�� dν ε8η νοε�ν 0� ο�δ�ν 8διον ο�δ� �ληθ�� �π2γγελλεν

τ1 πνε�μα, "σα δ� το� Σαμου!λ 5πεξ*κλεπτε S2ματα, τα�τα σφετεριζ�-

μενον yετο προφητε(ειν. 9. �λλ� μ�λιστα μ�ν ο�κ 3στιν ε%πε�ν "τι το�το

προ�φ2τευεν �ψευδ��· ε% δ� /ρα κα� πολ*μου γ*νεσιν �νεκ2ρυττεν κα�

τ� τ�� α;ματεκχυσ�α� �ν2κεστα Sε(ματα, τ�� � τ�ν Zπ�ντων α8τι�� &στι

πολ*μων ; 10. ο�χ � δι�βολο� ; ο�κ α�τ1� &ξ7τ2σατο τ1ν �ΙRβ ; ο�κ &π2-

γειρεν α�τ� π�λεμον &ξα�φνη� �κ2ρυκτον ; ο� μεταμορφο(μενο� /λλοθι

/λλω� α�τ�γγελο� Xμα κα� μ�ρτυ� &γ�γνετο κα� πολ*μαρχο�, ε%� τ� τ�ν

�νθρRπων &νδ�σθια παρεισδ(� ;

14. 1. �Αλλ� �σαφ�� εAναι τ1 τοιο�το σχ�μα νεν�μισται το�� πολ-

λο��· %τ*ον οDν �κολο(θω� ε%� τ� τ�� τρ�τη� τ�ν Βασιλει�ν 8χνη. φα�-

νεται το�νυν "πω� � προφ2τη� &περωτ�ται Μιχα�α� 5π1 το� �Αχα�β·

�λλ� &πειδ2περ =ναγκ�ζετο τ�ληθ� λ*γειν �παρακαλ(πτω�, Hορακ*ναι

μ�ν 3φασκε τ#ν κ�ριον �π% θρ νου καθ�μενον, εAτα κα� στρατι.� Hστ�ναι
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trary, the narrative voice of the text recounts that Saul was slain
together with three sons and not only one, as he said (1 Kgdms
31:2). 5. Therefore, the demon declared nothing true, since he
was at a loss for foreknowledge—for he would not have proclaimed
what was contrary to what happened—rather, as I have said, hav-
ing stolen the things Samuel had said earlier, he added to them a
few particulars, interweaving them with verisimilitudes based on
what was likely to happen. 6. In this way, then, he threatened the
ruler with death, misappropriating Samuel’s words. Moreover,
the demon promised the handing over of the Israelite camp, while
the actual prophet (Samuel) had said forcefully that the people
will be divided.36 7. Therefore, when he saw the instruments of
war drawn up and the leader of the people terrified and still more
even forsaken by God himself, conjecturing from what the ruler
confessed that Samuel’s proclamation was coming to pass here, he
pretended to address the present occurrences. 8. Nevertheless,
he is caught openly lying by statements he added that were all his
own, since he was neither able to predict the day of death nor the
slaying of Saul’s sons whose names scripture has laid up in mem-
ory. For these reasons it would not be difficult to understand that
the spirit declared not even a single thing of his own that was true
but that he secretly stole the words of Samuel and by appropriat-
ing them as though his own, supposed he was prophesying. 9. But
most important, one cannot say that he prophesied in this respect
without lying. Even if he did proclaim the beginning of war and
the unbearable streams of bloodshed, who is the cause of all wars?
10. Is it not the devil? Did he not ask for Job? Did he not suddenly
raise up an undeclared war against him? Does he not transform
himself into different shapes at different times and become at one
and the same time a self-appointed messenger, a witness, and a
warlord slipping into the inner parts of people?

14. 1. But such a use of disguise has been thought by many to
be unclear. We must consequently turn to subsequent events in 3
Kingdoms. There it is shown how the prophet Micaiah was ques-
tioned by Ahab, but when he was compelled to speak the truth in
an unveiled manner, he said that he “saw the Lord sitting on his

36 The lxx of 1Kgdms 15:29 has “Israel will be divided in two” instead

of “the people will be cut in two.” Is Eustathius suggesting that the devil has

misunderstood the prophecy, referring it to Israel’s defeat at Mount Gilboa in-

stead of to the division of the kingdoms after Solomon?
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περ% α2τ#ν ο�ραν�ου� Gκ τε δεξι(ν bμα κα% ε2ων�μων· 2. �μο� δ� τ� τ��

�ψεω� ;στορ�J κα� φων�� 3φησεν �κηκο*ναι τοι�σδ* τινο�· τ�� �πατ�σει

τ#ν �Αχα.β κα% �ναβ�σεται ε�� �Ρεμμ#δ Γαλα.δ κα% πεσε+ται �κε+ ; τηνι-

κα�τα δ* φησιν ( 6να τ� &ν μ*σ: παραλε�ψα� &ρ� τ1 ζητο(μενον) �ξ'λθε

πνε�μα κα% Gστη �ν*πιον κυρ�ου κα% εPπεν· �γ< �πατ�σω α2τ ν. 3. 0� δ�

� κ(ριο� �νθυπεν*γκα� 3φρασεν �ν τ�νι ; �νθυποφ*ρει π�λιν· �ξελε�σο-

μαι κα% Gσομαι πνε�μα ψευδM� �ν στ ματι π�ντων τ(ν προφητ(ν α2το�.

πρ1� τα�τα μ�ν οDν ε8ρηκεν � κρε�ττων· �πατ�σει�, κα� γε δυν�σ�· κα%

ν�ν �δο� φησ�ν Gξελθε κα% πο�ησον οeτω�. � δ� προφ2τη� α�τ� τα�τα

τ� βασιλε� διηγο(μενο� ε�θ*ω� &πιφ*ρει· δ�δωκεν 5 θε#� πνε�μα ψευ-

δM� �ν στ ματι π�ντων τ(ν προφητ(ν σου το�των, κα% �λ�λησεν κ�ριο�

�π% σM κακ�. 4. τοιγαρο�ν ε8περ �ν�γκη νοε�ν ο�κ �γαθ�ν, �λλ� πονηρ1ν

εAναι το�το τ1 πνε�μα τ1 τ�� ψευδηγορ�α� α8τιον, �κ�λουθον 5πολαμβ�-

νειν α�τ1 το�το διαβολικ1ν �ργανον 5π�ρχειν. ε% δ� κυρ�ω� �ποδε�κνυται

το�το εAναι, προακ2κοεν /ρα π�� Eμελλεν � μιαρ1� �Αχα�β ε%� π�λεμον

�πι`ν �ποθνFσκειν· 5. α�τ1 γ�ρ =ξ�ωσε τ1 ψε�δο� �ντ� τ�� �ληθε�α�

&μβ�λλειν, 6να πολ*μου γ*νεσιν α�τουργ2σ7 κα� διαφθε�ρ7 τ1ν /δικον

α%σχ�ω�. Iστε κα� δι� το(των �ποδε�κνυται τ�ν 3ργων "τι τ� κακ� το��

�δ�κοι� &πιφερ�μενα προμεμ�θηκεν � δι�βολο�, &πειδ! τ�ν &χθ�στων �

δραματουργ1� α�τ�� &στιν Zπ�ντων.

6. �Επ� μ*ντοι το� Σαο@λ "σα προσθε�� �φ� Hαυτο� συν*ζευξεν

το�� το� Σαμου!λ �ποφθ*γμασιν, ο� μ�νον &ψε(σατο πιθαν��, �λλ� κα�

&βλασφ2μησεν �σεβ��. &νθ*νδε ποθ�ν 9 πρRτη διελ*γχεται δυσφημ�α·

πρ�τον μ*ν, "τι κατ� μ�μησιν, 0� � κ(ριο� 3φη τ� λ7στ� τ1 κρ�το�

�μολογ2σαντι τ�� βασιλε�α� α�το�, σ�μερον Gσ� μετ� �μο� λ*γων �ν τS

παραδε�σN, τα�τ1ν δ! το�το κα� τ� Σαο@λ &κπληρRσαντι τ�� μανικ��

α�το� μαντε�α� 3φησεν � δολομ2τη�· α\ριον Gσ� σ� μετ� �μο� κα% �Ιων�-

θαν 5 υ4 � σου. 7. δε(τερον δ� βο(λεται δεικν(ναι δι� το(των "τι μηδ�ν �

δ�καιο� �δ�κου διαφ*ρει, τ�� τ�ν ε�σεβ�ν &κκ�ψαι προθυμ�α� &πιτεχνR-

μενο�. ο�δε�� δ� 3οικεν �γνοε�ν "τι μηδεμ�α συνυπ�ρχει κοινων�α πιστS

μετ. �π�στου, P αD π�λιν "πω� � πλο(τ: κατατρυφ2σα� �πλ2στ: π�ρρω
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throne,” then also “the host” of heaven standing “beside him to
the right and the left.” 2. Together with the narrative of his vision
he said he also heard someone’s voice like this, “Who will deceive
Ahab, so that he will go up to Ramoth-gilead and fall there?” Then
he said (I am leaving out the intervening part so I can speak to the
issue under discussion), “A spirit came forward and stood before
the Lord, and said, ‘I will deceive him.’” 3. And when the Lord
said in reply, “How?” he replied in turn, “I will go out and be a ly-
ing spirit in the mouth of all his prophets.” The Great One then
said these words, “You shall deceive him, and you shall succeed;
now go out and do it.” When the prophet had narrated these very
things to the king, he immediately continued, “God has put a ly-
ing spirit in the mouth of all these your prophets, and the Lord has
spoken evil against you” (3 Kgdms 22:15–23). 4. Consequently,
if we must understand that the spirit responsible for the lie was
not good but evil, it follows that we must suppose it to be the very
instrument of the devil. And if it is authoritatively demonstrated
that this is the case, then it had heard ahead of time how Ahab, a
man defiled, was going to go off to battle to meet his death. 5. For
the spirit saw fit to introduce this very lie instead of the truth so
that it might on its own bring about the beginning of war and de-
stroy the wicked one shamefully. Therefore, it is proven by these
acts, too, that the devil has prior notice of the evils inflicted upon
wicked people, since he is himself the contriver of everything that
is most hateful.

6. Certainly, in the case of Saul, in the things the devil added
on his own and joined to Samuel’s actual utterances he not only
lied persuasively but also impiously blasphemed. He is convicted
of the highest level of slander by the following considerations.
First, that he imitated what the Lord said to the thief who con-
fessed the power of his kingdom, “Today you will be with me,” he
said, “in Paradise” (Luke 23:43). This is the exact same thing the
crafty one said to Saul, who had brought to completion his manic
mantic pursuits, “Tomorrow you and Jonathan your son” will be
“with me.” 7. Second, he wanted to show by these words that
the righteous person fares no differently from the wicked, schem-
ing to cut off all ethical motivation that the pious have. No one is
likely not to know that there is no fellowship “between a faithful
and an unfaithful person” (2 Cor 6:14–15) or, moreover, of how
the person who has luxuriated in insatiable wealth has been set
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τ�� το� Λαζ�ρου δια�τη� �πεκρ�θη, κα�τοι μηδ�ν "μοιον &κε�ν: δρ�σα�.

8. �λλ� ο$το� μ�ν ο�δ�ν πRποτε μετ*δωκεν τ� πενομ*ν:, τ1 παρ�παν

ο�δ*ν, ο]τε περιττευμ�των ο]τε ψιχ�ν ε%� το]δαφο� &κριπτομ*νων, �λλ�

ο�δ� &λυμ2νατο τ1ν /νδρα πληγα��, ο� μ�στιξιν α%κισ�μενο� &δ�ωξε πε-

ραιτ*ρω που γ��. 9. �λλ� "μω�, &πειδ! μετ2λλαξαν /μφω μετ�ραντε�

&ντε�θεν, � μ�ν ε%� κ�λπου� 3ληξε το� προπ�τορο� �Αβρα�μ, � δ� τα��

�κοιμ2τοι� &δ�θη φλοξ�ν το� πυρ��. 0� οDν &ν τ� mδ7 βασανιζ�μενο�

&φλ*γετο, π�ρρωθεν μ�ν �ρ τ1ν προπ�τορα, θεωρε� δ� κα� τ1ν Λ�ζαρον

�ν το+� κ λποι� α2το�· 10. τ� δ� δ! φλογ� πυρο(μενο�, &κθ(μω� =ξ�ου

τ1ν �Αβρα�μ, "πω� &κπ*μψ7 τ1ν π*νητα πρ1� α�τ�ν· &δε�το γ�ρ, 6ν�

�φικ�μενο� � Λ�ζαρο� τ1 μ�ν /κρον +δατι β�ψ7 το� δακτ(λου, κατα-

ψ(ξ7 δ� τ!ν γλ�τταν α�το�, νοτ�δο� &παφυσ�μενο� %κμ�δα· πυροφ�ροι�

οDν �λγυν�μενο� _δ(ναι� &πρ*σβευε τοια�τα μεθ� ;κετε�α� � τ�λα�. 11.

&πειδ! δ� πρ1� 3πο� �ποκριν�μενο� � προπ�τωρ Vκαστον &ν Hκ�στ:

μ*ρει τ�� �ξ�α� 3φαινεν �μοιβ�� &π�θλου χ�ριν ε%ληφ*ναι, τηνικα�τα

προσθε�� &πεφθ*γξατο· κα% �π% π?σι το�τοι� μεταξ� 0μ(ν κα% /μ(ν χ�-

σμα φησ�ν �στ�ρικται μ�γα, Hπω� ο4 θ�λοντε� διαβ'ναι Gνθεν πρ#� /μ?�

μ� δ�νωνται, μηδM ο4 �κε+θεν πρ#� 0μ?� διαπερ(σιν. 12. ε% το�νυν &στ�

χ�σματο� %δ*α διε�ργουσα μεταξ@ δικα�ων =δ� �δ�κων, Iστε μ! δ(νασθαι

το@� 3νθεν &κε�σε διαπορθμε�σαι μ2τε δε�ρο το@� &κε�θεν �φικ*σθαι, συν-

*στηκεν 0� � Σαο@λ /δικο� xν ο�κ 3στι μετ� προφ2του Σαμου2λ· 13.

ε% γ�ρ � πλο(σιο� ο� δ(ναται μετ� το� π*νητο� εAναι, κα� τα�τα μη-

δ�ν �δικ2σα� μηδ� διRξα� α�τ�ν, �λλ� μ! μεταδο@� α�τ� προχε�ρω� &ξ

\ν εAχεν, π�σ: δ! μ�λλον � σχ*τλιο� �ν!ρ �ν�ξι�� &στι τ�� τ�ν Zγ�ων

�πολα�σαι κοινων�α� ;

15. 1. �Αλλ� ο� διανοητ*ον "πω� α%σχρο� μ�ν Vνεκα κ*ρδου� �θετε�

τ1 θε�ον &π�ταγμα, δα�μονι δ� πληγε�� �νι�τω� &λα(νεται βασκαν�J, τ1ν

Zγιοπρεπ� διRκει Δαβ�δ ο�δεν� κ�σμ: πρ*ποντι, κα�τοι ψαλμ:δ�J προ-

φητικ� τ!ν �γρι�τητα το� &μβακχε(οντο� &ν α�τ� δα�μονο� 9μερο�ντα,

2. το@� ;ερε�� �ποσφ�ττει το� κυρ�ου τριακοσ�ου� �ντα� πρ1� το�� πεν-

τ2κοντα τ1ν �ριθμ�ν, �φ�σταται το� θεο� μαντευ�μενο� �σεβ�� ; ε% δ�
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far apart from Lazarus’s way of life (Luke 16:19–31), even though
he had done nothing similar to Saul. 8. But the rich man never
shared anything with the poor man—nothing at all, neither from
his abundance nor from the crumbs that fell to the ground. And
yet he did not mistreat the man with blows, nor by torturing him
with whips did he chase him off somewhere beyond the earth. 9.
But, nevertheless, when they were both taken from here, they were
translated; one rested in the bosom of forefather Abraham, while
the other was handed over to unceasing flames of fire. Then when
the rich man was being tormented in the hell-fire, from afar he sees
the forefather and beholds also “Lazarus in his bosom.” 10. And
while he was being burned in the flames, he fervently asked Abra-
ham to send the poor man to him, for he was begging for Lazarus
to come and “dip the tip of” his “finger in water and cool” his
“tongue,” drawing for himself a drop of liquid. So the miserable
man, suffering grievously in fiery agony, made these pleas with
supplication. 11. When the forefather in response to his statement
pointed out that each man had received his fitting reward in each
place as recompense, he then went on to say, “Besides all this, be-
tween us and you,” it says, “a great chasm has been fixed, so that
those who want to pass from here to you cannot do so, nor can
those from there cross over to us” (cf. Luke 16:26). 12. Therefore,
if a sort of chasm is lying between the righteous and the wicked,
so that those on this side are not able to pass through to there and
those on that side cannot get here, it is established that Saul, be-
ing wicked, is not with the prophet Samuel. 13. For if the rich
man cannot be with the poor man—even though he had not in-
jured or pursued him but merely failed to share readily with him
from what he had—how much more is the wretched man Saul un-
worthy to enjoy the fellowship of the saints.

15. 1. Must we not, however, consider how Saul disregarded
the divine command for the sake of shameful gain (1Kgdms 15:9),
how when he was incurably struck by the demon, he was led by
malign influence to pursue the suitably holy David in a thoroughly
unsuitable fashion, even though it was David who tamed the sav-
agery of the demon raging within him by his prophetic psalmody
(1 Kgdms 19:9), 2. how he slaughtered the priests of the Lord—

350 priests in number (1 Kgdms 22:18),37 how he committed

37 The lxx has 305.
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τα�τα κα� τ� το(τοι� �δελφ� διεπρ�ξατο, π�� οU�ν τε νομ�ζειν "τι μετ�

το� θαυμασιουργο� κατ*ληξε Σαμου2λ, a� &ν IρJ θ*ρου� 5ετ1ν =ξ�ωσε

γεν*σθαι, κα� παρ� α�τ1 κατεσκεδ�σθη πλ�θο� �μ*τρητον 5δ�των ; 3. ε%

δ� ο�κ 3στιν ε%πε�ν "τι Σαο(λ &στιν μετ� το� Σαμου2λ, &ψε(σατο μ�ν

� λ*γων α�τ�· α\ριον Gσ� σ� μετ� �μο�. τοιγαρο�ν ε% ψε(στη� � τα�τα

ε%ρηκ`� 5π�ρχει, πρ�δηλον 0� ο�κ 3στιν � Σαμου!λ ο$το�· ο� γ�ρ dν

ο+τω� �φρ�νω� � το� κυρ�ου ψε(σαιτο προφ2τη�, Iστε τ� τοια�τα δ�χα

διαπτυσσ�μενα S2ματα γυμν1ν 5ποδεικν(ει τ1ν πολυπρ�σωπον &νδοτ�τω

θ�ρα κρυπτ�μενον. 4. α�τ1� γο�ν &στιν � κατασπ�σα� ε%� το� ταρτ�ρου

χ�σμα κα� τ1ν &μμαν� Σαο(λ· "θεν ο%κε�ω� α�τ� προσεφθ*γγετο κρα-

τ2σα�· α\ριον Gσ� μετ� �μο�. 5. διττ� δ� συστ�σαι τρ�π: πειρRμενο� 0�

ο�δ*ποτε δ�καιο� �δ�κου διαφ*ρει, κα� τ1ν �Ιων�θαν Xμα τ� πατρ� τ1ν

α�τ1ν &κε�ν: κλ�ρον �πεν*γκασθαι συνωμολ�γει, κα�τοι μ! συνενεχθ*ντα

τ� το(του pμ�τητι. 6. τ�� δ� τ�ν �ντων 5ποκρ�νεται μ! νοε�ν "τι κρ�-

τιστα βιRσα� � το� προφ2του Δαβ�δ &ραστ2�, �λλ� μ! δι�ξαι δ�καιον

�δ�κω� &γχειρ2σα�, ο� τ!ν α�τ!ν �ποφ*ρεται τ� διRξαντι μισθοφορ�αν ;

7. ο� γ�ρ �ποθανε�ται, τ1 ξ(μπαν ε%πε�ν, υ;1� 5π�ρ �δ�κου πατρ��. �λλ�

μ!ν &λ*γχετα� γε κα� δι� το�δε το� μην(ματο� � ψευδορρ�φο�.

16. 1. �Απαραλε�πτ: δ� τ�ξεω� �κολουθ�J προσθε�� 3φησεν � συγ-

γραφε@� "τι κα% Gσπευσε Σαο�λ κα% Gπεσεν Rστηκ<� �π% τ�ν γ'ν κα% �φο-

β�θη σφ δρα λ*γων �π# τ(ν λ γων Σαμου�λ. 2. &κε�νου� γ�ρ οAδε το�

Σαμου!λ εAναι το@� λ�γου�, ο~� προεφ2τευσε μ�ν α�τ� σRματι κα� γλRτ-

τ7 παρRν, τ1 δ� φ�σμα το(του� �νελ*ξατο το@� λ�γου� κα� προ]φερεν

0� %δ�ου�· \ν � δυν�στη� 5πομνησθε��, κα� τ� το� πολ*μου σ(μβολα

θεωρ�ν /ντικρυ� ;δρυμ*να, περιδε!� &γεγ�νει, τ1 π*ρα� α�τ�ν &ννο�ν.

3. �λλ� �Ωριγ*νη� Hαυτ� δ�γματα πλ�ττων, ε%δ`� "τι πλε�στοι μ�ν "σοι
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apostasy from God by impiously seeking divination? If he carried
out these deeds and those like them, how is it possible to suppose
that he ended up with Samuel, the wonder-worker who asked for
rain at harvest time and because of it a boundless supply of wa-
ter was poured down at just that moment (1 Kgdms 12:18)? 3.
So if it is not possible to say that Saul is with Samuel, then the
one who said to him, “Tomorrow you will be with me” lied. And
consequently, if the one who has said these things was a liar, it is
perfectly clear that this was not Samuel. For the Lord’s prophet
could not have lied in so foolish a fashion.38 Consequently, such
words, rolled out for the second time, provide a glimpse of the
many-faced beast hidden inside. 4. He it is, then, who dragged
also the madman Saul down into the chasm of the netherworld,
where, holding sway on his own terrain, he directed the statement
to Saul: “Tomorrow” you will be “with me.” 5. Trying to estab-
lish by a double stratagem that there is no difference between a
righteous and a wicked person, he promised that Jonathan, too,
together with his father would receive the same lot as he, even
though he had not been allied with his savagery. 6. Who among
the living pretends not to understand that the one who loved the
prophet David, having lived an excellent life, never attempting an
unrighteous persecution of a righteous man, does not receive the
same reward as the one who did persecute him? 7. For, generally
speaking, a son will not die on behalf of a wicked father (see Ezek
18:19–20; Deut 24:16). Thus, the one who stitches lies together
stands convicted also by this reference.

16. 1. Without interrupting his orderly sequence, the author
goes on to say, “And Saul hastened and fell fixed on the ground,
and was filled with great fear because of the words of Samuel” (1
Kgdms 28:20). 2. For Saul knew those to be the words of Samuel,
which he had prophesied to him when present in body and in
voice,39 but the phantom had picked up these words and was pre-
senting them as his own. When the ruler remembered them and
saw the signs of war set up openly, he became terrified, knowing
what their end would be. 3. Now Origen, fashioning teachings
on his own, knows that there are a great many people who reach

38 3φρ�νω�, an emendation Simonetti in La Maga di Endor accepts.

Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, retains the reading of M (3χρ�μω�), un-

derstanding it to be 3χρ)μω�, “shamelessly.”
39 Literally, “tongue” (γλ�ττα).
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τυγχ�νουσιν ο; τα�τα ψηφιζ�μενοι, πρ1� δ� το@� �ντιλ*γοντα� α�τ� δια-

λεγ�μενο�, ο�κ &σπο(δασε μετ� τ�� _φειλομ*νη� ε�λαβε�α� �κριβ�σαι

τ1 δ*ον· �λλ� γε τ1 τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου δρ�μα �π�ντων Xπτεσθαι” προ-

λ*γων κα� �τ!ν �λ2θειαν” ε%� τ!ν &ξ*τασιν ��ναγκα�αν” &πικαλο(μενο�,

α�τ� τ� �ληθε�J μ�χεται προφαν��. 4. εAτα το� Σαμου!λ &γκRμια δι-

εξιRν, "σα περ� α�το� διαλαλο�σιν α; θε�αι γραφα�, τηνικα�τα π�λιν

5π1 τ!ν το� δα�μονο� &ξουσ�αν �ποφα�νων α�τ1ν α�το�� S2μασι κα� α�-

τα�� &π*φραζε συλλαβα��· �lρ� οDν <ε%> � τηλικο�το� 5π1 τ!ν γ�ν #ν

κα� �ν2γαγεν α�τ1ν 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο�, &ξουσ�αν 3χει δαιμ�νιον ψυχ��

προφητικ�� ;” 5. �λλ� τα�τα μ�ν 0� &παπορ�ν P τ�χα 8σω� &ρ�μενο�

5πονοε�ται λ*γειν &ν�οτε παρ� τισιν· 6να δ� δι� τ�ν 3πειτα συστ2σειεν

&πιλ�γων "τι τα�τα ο+τω� 3χει, λευκοτ*ρJ προσετ�θει φρ�σει �τ� ε8πω ;”

κεκραγ`� �&γγ*γραπται τα�τα·” φησ�ν ��ληθ� &στιν P ο�κ 3στιν �ληθ� ;

6. τ1 μ�ν μ! εAναι �ληθ� λ*γειν ε%� �πιστ�αν προτρ*πει χωρ2σει &π�

κεφαλ��,” φ�μενο�, �τ�ν λεγ�ντων, τ1 δ� εAναι �ληθ� ζ2τησιν κα� &πα-

π�ρησιν 9μ�ν παρ*χει.” 7. μετ� δ� το�το π�λιν βεβαι�ν �νεπισκ*πτω�

Xπερ ε%σαγγ*λλει, κα� τ�� τ�ν �ντιδοξο(ντων α�τ� γνRμα� &κτιθ*μενο�

&πιφ*ρει· �κα� μ!ν 8σμεν τιν�� τ�ν 9μετ*ρων �δελφ�ν �ντιβλ*ψαντα� τ�

γραφ� κα� λ*γοντα�· ο� πιστε(ω τ� &γγαστριμ(θ:, λ*γει 9 &γγαστρ�μυ-

θο� Hορακ*ναι τ1ν Σαμου2λ, ψε(δεται.” κα� πολλ� γε πρ1� &π� το(τοι�

Vτερα. 8. δι� δ� το(των �παρακαλ(πτω� &πιτιμ το�� �ποφα�νουσι ψευδ�

τ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου μαντε(ματα, κα� καταρRμενο� &π� κεφαλ�� �να-

φ*ρει τ�ν �πιστο(ντων α�τ�. Sστα μ*ντοι πε�σαι το@� ε�χερε�� &θ*λων

α�τ� περι�πτει τ� γραφ� τ1 δι2γημα, �γ*γραπται τα�τα,” λ*γων, �P ο�

γ*γραπται ;” 9. συλλογιστικ� δ� δειν�τητι χρRμενο� &π�γει δευτερ�ν,

��ληθ� τα�τ� &στιν P ο�κ 3στιν �ληθ� ;” κα�τοι τ1 μ�ν ο�κ �ν�χθαι τ!ν

το� προφ2του ψυχ!ν �&παπ�ρησιν 9μ�ν,” 3φη, �παρ*χει κα� ζ2τησιν.”
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the same verdict on this as we do. But in debating with his op-
ponents he did not exert the reverence one ought in ascertaining
accurately what is right. Rather, by saying first that the dramatic
episode of the belly-myther touches all people, even though he pro-
nounces the truth necessary for an examination,40 he quite openly
battles against the truth itself. 4. Then, recounting the praises of
Samuel just as the divine scriptures declare them of him and rea-
soning once again that he was under the authority of the demon,
he goes on to state in these very words and syllables, Therefore, if41

such a great man were beneath the earth and the belly-myther brought
him up, does a petty demon have authority over a prophetic soul?42 5.
But whether feigning doubt or just asking questions, he is presum-
ably speaking at a certain time to some audience. And so that he
may establish by the inferences that follow that these matters are
in fact the case, he expresses himself more lucidly by adding, What
shall I say?—crying out he says—Are these things written? Are they
true, or are they not true? 6. To say they are not true is an inducement
to unbelief, and it will come down on the heads of those who say it. But
to say they are true furnishes us with a matter for investigation and
an occasion for doubt.43 7. After this, again confirming without ex-
amination what he is declaring, he continues by setting forth the
opinions of those who take the view opposite to his. Indeed, we
know that some of our brothers have faced off against scripture and
say, “I do not believe the belly-myther. The belly-myther says she has
seen Samuel. She is lying.”44 And he adds many other statements
besides these. 8. Through them in an unveiled manner he rebukes
those who declare the mantic pronouncements of the belly-myther
to be lies, and he raises up curses on the heads of those who do not
believe her. Moreover, in his wish easily to persuade the heedless,
he attributes the tale to scripture itself. Are these things written?
he says, or not written? 9. Employing syllogistic cleverness he sec-
onds the point: Are they true, or are they not true? Furthermore,
while he admits that the prophet’s soul having been brought up
furnishes us with an occasion for doubt and a matter for investiga-

40 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 2.3.
41 “If” (ε(), missing from M, is supplied from the text of Origen’s homily.
42 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 2.5.
43 Ibid.
44 Ibid., 3.1.
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α�τ1 δ� τ1 τ� τοια�τα διδ�ναι τ� δα�μονι π�ση� �σεβε�α� &στ� μεστ�ν,

ο�κ*τι λ*γει ζητ�ν ο�δ� προσ*χει τ1ν νο�ν �κρ�τ: πληγε�� �συνεσ�J.

10. θε� γ�ρ 5π�ρχει μ�ν: τοια(τ7 &ξουσ�J &πιτ�σσειν, Iστε ψυχ�� &ξ

mδου μεταπ*μπεσθαι κα� καλε�ν. �νθυπενεκτ*ον οDν &ντα�θα π�λιν· &ν

μ�ν τα�� ;ερα�� �νε�ληπται τα�τα γραφα��, ο� μ!ν &ξ %δ�ου προσRπου τ1

τοιο�το διαπεπρ�χθαι γρ�μμα προ]λεγεν � συγγραφε(�· ο� γ�ρ dν &κ-

κλησ�αζεν 9 β�βλο�, &ναντ�α τα�� προφητικα�� �ντιβο�σα φωνα��, I� γε

κα� πρ�σθεν &δε�ξαμεν κα� μικρ1ν +στερον &ρο�μεν. 11. �λλ� δ! τ� τ��

�γγαστριμ�θου διεχ�ραττε S2ματα κα� τ!ν &μμαν� το� δυν�στου γν(σιν

3ργοι� �γνωσ�α� �ποδεδειγμ*νην �ν�πλεον· ε% γ�ρ ο+τω� Zρμ�σει τα��

Zγ�αι� &πισκ�ψαι γραφα��, ο�κο�ν, &πειδ2 φασιν "τι κα� θε1ν /ντικρυ�

� δι�βολο� Hαυτ1ν �ναγορε(ει, παρ� το�το δε2σει πιστε(ειν α�τ�, τ�

διηγηματικ� το� γρ�μματο� &κδοχ� τ1 π�ν �νατιθ*ντα�, 0� �Ωριγ*νη�

ε%σηγε�ται ; 12. κα� το�το γ�ρ ε%� α�τ�� �ναγ*γραπται τ�� γραφ��. P αD

π�λιν, &πειδ�ν 5περηφαν�J χρRμενο� �μ*τρ: π�σαν �μο� τ!ν το�δε το�

κ�σμου περιγραφ!ν Eτοι κα� τ�� βασιλε�α� α�τ�� %δ�α� εAναι λ*γοι, παρ�

το�το φα�η τι� dν 0� /ρα προσ2κει νοε�ν "τι δημιουργ1� α�τ�� &στιν

Zπ�ντων ; 13. ο� μ�ν οDν, ε8ποι τι� /ν· 9 γ�ρ τοι διηγηματικ! διεχ�-

ραξε φων! τ�� &κε�νου μεγαληγορ�α�, ο� μ!ν �ληθε�� �ποφα�νει α�τ��,

ο�δ� 3στι το�το δε�ξαι δυν�μενο� ο�δε�� ο�δαμ��. �λλ� μυρ�α μ�ν 3στι
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tion,45 the very granting of such power to the demon is full of
such great impiety that he no longer speaks as one investigating
the matter, nor one focusing his mind on it, but as one struck with
unmitigated ignorance. 10. For it belongs to God alone to give or-
ders with such authority that he can summon and call souls from
hell. Therefore, we must cross-examine Origen’s interpretation,
in turn, once more. These things have been taken up into sacred
scripture, but the author by no means foretells in his own persona
that what is written46 took place. For the book would in that case
not have been read in the church, if it cried out things that stand
in direct opposition to the prophetic voices, as we have already
demonstrated and shall say a little later. 11. But indeed, the author
has set in character the words of the “belly-myther” and the insane
“knowledge” (1Kgdms 28:14) of the ruler, which by his actions is
proven to be full of ignorance. For if it will be fitting to examine
the holy scriptures this way, then is it the case that, when they say
that the devil openly proclaims himself even to be God, we will
because of this be obliged to believe him because we attribute ev-
erything to the narrative sense of the text, as Origen proposes? 12.
For this, too, is written in the scriptures themselves (Ezek 28:2).
Or again, when the devil in his immeasurable arrogance says that
the whole circumference of this world together with its kingdoms
belongs to him (Matt 4:8–9; Luke 4:5–6), would anyone, at least if
he had any sense, say because of this that the devil is the creator of
all things? 13. Surely no one would say this. For in truth the “nar-
rative voice”47 has characterized his boastings and declares them
not true. Nor is there ever anyone who is able to prove this in any
way whatsoever. Indeed, it is possible to look at countless such
examples as these, but we cannot bring them all forward, lest we

45 In Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 2.5 the questions and doubts have to

do with the opinion that Samuel was brought up. If Eustathius has not mis-

understood Origen, “not” must be removed from the text (so our translation).

Klostermann, followed by Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, posits a lacuna

before the citation from Origen’s homily. He fills it by appealing to Origen’s text:

“Furthermore, while he admits that to say the prophet’s soul was not brought

up leads to unbelief, yet to say that it was brought up furnishes us with questions
and doubts. . . .”

46 The reading of M: γρ�μμα. Brockmeier emends to πρ�γμα or δρ�μα.
47 This is the same expression found in Origen Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.4:

διηγηματικA φων4, used here as equivalent to narrative sense (/ διηγηματικA

�κδοχ�).
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τοια�τα πρ1� &π� το(τοι� %δε�ν, ο�χ οU�ν τε δ� π�ντα παρ�γειν, 6να μ!

μακρηγορ�J δ�ξωμεν &κκρο(εσθαι το� ζητ2ματο�.

17. 1. 
Ω� οDν &δ�κει το�� _ρθ�τατα φρονο�σιν ο� μετρ�ω� &πι-

τιμ�ν, αDθι� 5πεκκλ*ψα� &π� /λλην �πεπ2δησεν 3ννοιαν, &δεινοπο�ει δ�

δημαγωγ�ν "τι φ�σκουσι πρ1� το�� /λλοι� 0� ε8η φρικ�δε� 5πολαβε�ν

&ν mδου γεγον*ναι τ1ν ε�κλε� Σαμου2λ, a� &κκρ�τ: προφητε�α� �ξ�J τε-

τ�μηται. 2. το�το μ�ν οDν /νω κα� κ�τω ταυτολογε� γραωδ��, &ξ /λλων

ε%� /λλα μεταχειρ�ζεσθαι το@� α�τηκ�ου� �π�τ7 τεχνRμενο�. 9με�� δ�

περ� το(των ο� διαφερ�μεθα, περ� \ν Xπασιν συνομολογητ*α καθ*στη-

κεν, �λλ� \ν Vνεκα κυρ�ω� �μφισβητε�ν &γνRκαμεν· ο� γ�ρ ε% Σαμου!λ

γ*γονεν ζητητ*ον, �λλ� ε% τοια(την 3χει δα�μων &ξουσ�αν, Iστε δικα�ων

�νακαλε�σθαι ψυχ�� &ξ mδου κα� π�λιν �ποπ*μπειν. 3. &πε� το�νυν &π�

α�τοφRρ: ληφθε�� H�λω βλασφημ�α� &παντλ�ν α%κ�J τ�� τ�ν �κροα-

τ�ν �κο��, �πατηλ� μ�ν 5πεκκλ�νει τ*χν7, καταφε(γει δ� δ�θεν &π� τ1

το� Χριστο� πρ�σωπον, 6ν� �ντεξετ�σα� α�τ1 το�� Zγ�οι� �νδρ�σιν �πο-

δε�ξειεν "τι κα� α�τ1� ε%� mδου κατ�λθεν � Χριστ1� �μο� το�� /λλοι�

Xπασιν. 4. �λλ� γ�ρ 0� �πεδε�κνυε το�το κα� δ! κα� κατ� /νδρα πα-

ραιν�ν &πεφθ*γγετο, �τ� φοβ�,” λ*γων, �ε%πε�ν "τι π�� χρFζει τ�πο�

α�το� τε το� Χριστο� κα� τ�ν προφητ�ν ;” _λ�γα /ττα δι� μ*σου τ�τ-

των /λλην &πιπλ*κει δυσφημ�αν, &κφα�νων "τι �κα� κ�τω” τυγχ�νων �
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seem by a long digression to be driven away from our investiga-
tion.

17. 1. Since he did not think he had sufficiently rebuked
those who had the most orthodox opinions,48 Origen stole away
and turned to another idea. He used terrifying rhetoric in ha-
ranguing that they declare to others how frightening it would be
to accept that the famous Samuel, who had been honored with the
distinguished office of prophecy, should be in hell.49 2. He says
this same thing over and over like an old crone, contriving to lead
his audience by deceit from one camp to the other. Now we do
not disagree about some things—that is, what is established as the
common confession—but we recognize the things about which it
is proper to engage in dispute. What needs to be investigated is
not whether it was Samuel50 but whether a demon had such au-
thority as to call up the souls of the righteous from hell and send
them back again. 3. Therefore, caught in the act, Origen has been
convicted of blasphemy by cascading assaults on the ears of his
audience.51 He stoops to a deceptive artifice and, indeed, takes
refuge in the personage of Christ so that, by comparing him side
by side with the holy men, he may show that even Christ himself
went down to hell together with all the rest.52 4. Moreover, when
he had demonstrated this, he directed his advice to each reader in
turn and said, Why are you afraid to say that every place has need
of Christ himself and of the prophets?53 Introducing a few other
points in the meantime, he weaves into his argument another blas-
phemy, declaring that even when Christ was below, so as to put it
this way, he says, when he was in the place below, he was above with

48 See Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.10.
49 Ibid., 3.2.
50 See ibid., 6.1–2, where Origen seems to waver about which of the

many “matters of dispute” (τ� ζητο'μενα) about the passage require attention

and resolution.
51 This is a reference to the anaphoric “bombast” Origen delivers in his

personification of the “opposing interpretation” in Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 3.2–5.
52 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.2–3. Eustathius is accusing Origen of

failing to make it clear whether or not the belly-myther brought up Samuel by

turning the question to a point that all would admit, namely, that Christ de-

scended into hell.
53 Ibid., 7.4.
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Χριστ1� �6ν� ο+τω� ε8πω,” φησ�ν, �&ν τ� κ�τω τ�π: tν, τ� προαιρ*σει

/νω #ν.” 5. 0� περ� �νθρRπου δ� μ�νου προσομιλ�ν �λλ� ο�κ*τι κα� τ��

θε�α� α�το� στοχαζ�μενο� φ(σεω�, &ν το�� κατωτ�τω μ�ν α�τ1ν 3φασκεν

�φ�χθαι, προαιρ*σει δ� δ2πουθεν /νω βεβηκ*ναι, καθ�περ οDν �μ*λει κα�

το@� /λλου� �νθρRπου�. 6. �ο+τω,” γ�ρ 3φη, �κα� ο; προφ�ται κα� Σα-

μου2λ, κdν καταβ�σιν "που α; ψυχα� φησ�ν α; κ�τω, &ν τ� κ�τω μ�ν

δ(νανται εAναι τ�π:, ο� κ�τω δ* ε%σι τ� προαιρ*σει.” κουφολογ�J δ�

δ! περιηχ2σα� �πειροπληθε� τ1ν κ�σμον, ο�δ� το�το ξυν�ησιν "τι π��

�στισο�ν �νθρRπων, ε% κα� σφ�δρα σχ*τλι�� &στιν, &ν mδου κατελθ`ν

/ων τ� προαιρ*σει καθ*στηκεν. 7. ο�δε�� γο�ν dν ε8η γε δικα�ων ο�δ� �δ�-

κων, a� ο� γλ�χεται τ�ν �νωτ�τω μ�ν Hκ�στοτε διατριβ�ν 3χεσθαι, τ�ν

δ� καταχθον�ων �πηλλ�χθαι τ�πων. ε% το�νυν Xπαντε� �μο� ο; καταχ-

θ*ντε� ε%� mδου τ�ν /νω φορ�ν &ρ�σι προαιρ*σει, κdν ο� π�νυ δικα�ου

τιν�� &πεμελ2σαντο β�ου, ποταπ1ν �ξ�ωμα το� προφητικο� διεσ�φει χο-

ρο� ; 8. τ� δ� τ1 περιττ1ν �π2γγελλε το� κυρ�ου, π�σιν "μοιον �ποφα�νων

α�τ�ν ; �λλ� ο+τω� �μαθ�� &ξ2χησε τ!ν φων2ν, ο�κ &ννο2σα� "τι θε1�

xν � λ�γο�, ο� προαιρ*σει μ�λλον, �λλ� �ρετ� τ�� θε�τητο� Zπανταχο�

π�ρεστιν �θρ�ω�. 9. ε% δ� κα� τ� μ�λιστα τ1ν 3κκριτον Hαυτο� να1ν &π*-

τρεψε λυθ�ναι, τρι2μερον μ�ν α�τ�κα π�λιν �ν2γειρε καινοπρεπ��, 9 δ�

ψυχ! το�δε το� �νθρωπε�ου σκηνRματο� ε%� τ� κατRτατα κατελθο�σα

μ*ρη τ�� γ��, �νεπ*τασε τ�� &κε�σε π(λα� �θρ�J Sοπ� κα� τ�� α�τ�θι

καθειργμ*να� �ν�κε ψυχ��· 10. ο+τω δ� θεσπεσ�J κεκρατα�ωται δυν�-
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respect to ethical purpose.54 5. As though speaking of a mere man
with no longer any regard even for his divine nature, he said that
he came to the lowest regions but that he had doubtless gone above
with respect to ethical purpose. Of course, this is just like the rest
of humanity. 6. For Origen said, Likewise, both the prophets and
Samuel, even if they went down where the souls below are, are able
to be in the place below but are not below with respect to ethical pur-
pose.55 He makes the world echo round with his boundless supply
of idle talk and does not even understand that any person what-
soever, even if he is an utter wretch, when he descends to hell, is
established above by ethical purpose. 7. Certainly there could not
be anyone among either the righteous or the unrighteous who does
not yearn constantly to have his dwelling in the highest place and
to be delivered from the regions of the netherworld. Therefore, if
all those who were brought down to hell together desire the fruit-
ful lands56 above by ethical purpose—even those who have taken
no trouble at all to lead a righteous life—then what sort of hon-
orable rank for the chorus of prophets is Origen explicating? 8.
What does he relate as the superior quality57 the Lord had, when
he declares him to be like everyone else? Thus, he has made his
voice echo in such an uneducated fashion because he did not un-
derstand that “the Word,” being “God” (John 1:1), is present at
one time everywhere not so much by ethical purpose as by the ex-
cellence of his divinity. 9. And if he permitted even his own most
distinguished temple to be destroyed, then on the third day he im-
mediately raised it again in a novel way, and the soul of this human
tabernacle, having descended to the lowest “parts of the earth”
(cf. Eph 4:9), threw wide the gates there in a single moment and
brought up the souls that had been imprisoned there. 10. Thus,
his soul was strengthened by divine power because of the constant

54 Ibid., 8.2. προα�ρεσι� is “free will” or “choice” exercised in an ethically

positive manner.
55 Ibid., 8.3.
56 The text is τ�ν 0νω φορ�ν. Declerck in Eustathii Antiocheni Opera

suggests a parallel with Plato, Leg. 747a, where the discussion concerns the as-

cent and descent of musical notes and motions. But φορ�� can mean “fruitful,”

and we might supply τ�πων from the preceding sentence. Klostermann emends

to 0νω χορ�ν.
57 τ� περιττ�ν, “something more” (likely a play on Origen’s emphasis on

the term at the end of his own homily (see Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 10.1, 4, and 5).
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μει δι� τ!ν το� θεο� κα� λ�γου συνουσ�αν, Iστε κα� παντ*φορον 3χειν

&ξουσ�αν.

18. 1. �Αλλ� μ!ν 3γωγε πε�θομαι κα� το(του τεκμ2ριον εAναι σα-

φ*�, �πην�κα μ�ν ε%� το@� καταχθον�ου� �φικνε�το τ�που�, &ν τα�τ� δ�

κα� τ!ν το� λ7στο� ψυχ!ν α�θ2μερον ε%σ�γεν ε%� τ1ν παρ�δεισον. 2. ε%

γ�ρ δι� Hν1� �νθρRπου το�� Xπασιν 5π�ρξεν �νθρRποι� 9 σωτηρ�α, πρ�-

δηλον 0� 9 ψυχ! τ�� �μογενε�� �ναλυτρο�ται ψυχ��, Xμα μ�ν ε%� τ�

καταχθ�νια κατιο�σα μ*ρη το� χ�ου�, Xμα δ� κα� τ� �ρχαιοτ�τ7 το�

παραδε�σου π�λιν �ποκαθιστ�σα νομ� τ1ν 5πεισδ(ντα τ� κρ�τει τ��

�ηττ2του βασιλε�α�. 3. �κ�λουθα δ� κα� πρ1 το(των � το� θεο� πα��

&μαρτ(ρετο, προλ*γων "τι κα% ο2δε%� �ναβ�βηκεν ε�� τ#ν ο2ραν#ν ε� μ�

5 �κ το� ο2ρανο� καταβ��, 5 υ4#� το� �νθρ*που 5 nν �ν τS ο2ρανS. 4.

τοιγαρο�ν ε8περ 3φασκε τ1ν &κ το� �νθρωπε�ου γ*νου� �ρμRμενον ε%� ο�-

ραν1ν μ�ν �ναβεβηκ*ναι μονRτατον &κ π�ντων, &κ δ� τ�ν &κε�σε π�λιν

καταβεβηκ*ναι &νθ�δε, κα� δε�ρο βεβηκ�τα φοιτ�ν &ν ο�ραν�, συν*στη-

κεν "τι ψυχ�� �ρετ� τα�τα 3πραττεν � /νθρωπο� &κκρ�τω�. 5. 9 γ�ρ

Zγ�α το� Χριστο� ψυχ2, τ� θε� συνδιαιτωμ*νη κα� λ�γ:, π�ντα μ�ν

&κπεριπολε� συλλ2βδην, ε%� α�τ1ν δ� β*βηκεν τ1ν �νRτατον ο�ραν�ν, ε%�

aν ο�δε�� /λλο� �ν�λθε τ�ν �νθρRπων. �λλ� τα�τα ε%� α�τ!ν �ν2ρτηται

τ!ν �νθρωπε�αν %δ*αν, Mν � θε1� &φ�ρεσε κα� λ�γο�. 6. "τι δ� πανταχο�

π�ρεστιν �θρ�ω� � το� θεο� πα��, ο�χ rκιστα κα� περ� το(του μ�ρτυ�

Vστηκεν �Ιω�ννη�, α�τ2κοο� μ�ν 5π�ρχων α�το� το� Χριστο�, βο δ�

γεγων�τω� α�τολεξε� θε#ν ο2δε%� R ρακεν π*ποτε· 5 μονογεν�� υ4#� 5

nν ε�� τ#ν κ λπον το� πατρ �, �κε+νο� �ξηγ�σατο. 7. κα� μ!ν ε% δε�ρο

παρ`ν &πεφο�τα σωματικ�� � Χριστ��, �πην�κα το(του� �π2γγελλεν

�Ιω�νν7 το@� λ�γου�, � δ� τ�� το(του S2σει� 5ποδεξ�μενο� &κ2ρυττε

μ�ν α�τ1ν &ν το�� κ�λποι� εAναι το� πατρ��, HστιRμενον &π� γ�� α�τ�

σRματι, π�� ο�κ &ννοητ*ον "τι κα� τ�ν ο�ραν�ν &πιβεβ2κει τ� τ�τε,

κα� 0� κ�λπων ε8σω διαιτRμενο� κα� τ� γ� θεοπρεπ�� &πεδ2μει κα�

π�σιν �μο� παρ�ν οUα θε�� ;
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association of God the Word so that he, too, had authority that ex-
tended everywhere.

18. 1. Moreover, for my part I am persuaded that there is a
clear proof of this. When the soul of Christ came to the regions of
the netherworld, at the same time it also led the soul of the thief
on that very day to paradise (Luke 23:43). 2. For if through one
man salvation began for all people, it is perfectly clear that his
soul ransomed souls of the same kind, at once both by going down
to the chaotic subterranean regions and by restoring to the most
ancient plot of paradise the thief, who entered it secretly by the
might of Christ’s unconquerable kingdom. 3. Even before this the
Son of God gave corroborating testimony when he proclaimed,
“No one has ascended into heaven except the one who descended
from heaven, the Son of Man who is in heaven” (John 3:13; cf.
Eph 4:10). 4. Therefore, since he said that the one who sprang
from the human race alone of all ascended into heaven and from
there descended here again and a second time went to roam about
in heaven, it is established that the Man was accomplishing these
deeds in a distinctive way by the excellence of his soul.58 5. For
Christ’s holy soul, since it lives united with God the Word, trav-
els all regions at once, and it has gone into the very highest heaven,
into which no other human being has gone up. Yet all this has been
bestowed upon the human form that God the Word bore. 6. And
of the fact that the Son of God is present everywhere at a single
time, John above all stands as a witness: he heard Christ himself
with his own ears, and he cries out with a loud voice in these very
words, “No one has ever seen God. It is the only begotten Son
who is in the bosom of the Father who has made him known” (John
1:18). 7. Moreover, if Christ when present here was going about in
bodily fashion at the moment he proclaimed these words to John,
and if John, who received Christ’s words, preached that he was in
the bosom of the Father when he was a guest on earth in an actual
body, how could it fail to be understood that even then he was both
mounted above the heavens, residing in the bosom of the Father,
and was also sojourning on earth in a way suitable for God, and
was present to all at the same time as God?

58 Eustathius appears to imagine that the human Christ at his ascension

took the penitent thief’s soul to paradise, then descended in order to harrow hell,

and finally returned to heaven. He bases this interpretation on equating the sub-

ject of John 3:13 (“the Son of Man”) with the assumed Man, who “ascended,”

then “descended,” and finally is “in heaven.”
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19. 1. Ε% δ* τι� �Ιουδαϊκ!ν �ρρωστ�ν �βλεψ�αν τ�� ε�αγγελικ��

ο� προσ�εται φων��, &πακτ*ον α�τ� τ� το� Σολομ�ντο� �ποφθ*γματα

κα� Sητ*ον \δ* πω�· 0σ�χου γ.ρ σιγ'� περιεχο�ση� τ. π�ντα κα% νυ-

κτ#� �ν �δ�N τ�χει μεσαζο�ση�, 5 παντοδ�ναμ � σου λ γο� �π� ο2ρανο�

�κ θρ νων βασιλε�ων, ξ�φο� Zξ� τ�ν �νυπ κριτον �πιταγ�ν σου φ�ρων,

στ.� �πλ�ρωσε θαν�του τ. π�ντα· κα% ο2ρανο� μMν iπτετο, βεβ�κει δM

�π% γ'�. 2. ε% το�νυν � μονογεν!� υ;1� α�το� το� θεο� λ�γο� �ναγορε(ε-

ται κα� θε1� �μοδ�ξ: συν:δ�J, δι� ο$ γεγ�νασιν /γγελοι κα� ο�ρανο� κα�

γ� κα� θ�λατται κα� βυθο� κα� φωστ�ρε� ο�ρανοδρ�μοι κα� συλλ2βδην

ε%πε�ν Xπασα τ�ν γενητ�ν 9 σ(στασι�, ο+τω� δ� δικα�J κρ�σει σωφρον�-

ζων Xπαντα� θρ�νου μ�ν ο�ραν�θεν 3χεται τ�� �ϊδ�ου βασιλε�α�, _ξε�J δ�

τιμωρε�ται δ�κ7 το@� �δ�κου� (�λλ� μ!ν 3ργ: κα� πρ�ξει παντοδ(ναμο�

tν, Xτε δ! θε1� κα� θε1� λ�γο�, ο2ρανο� μMν iπτετο, βεβ�κει δM �π% γ'� &ν

τα�τ�), θε�τητο� �ρετ� δηλον�τι π�ντα πληρο� πανταχ��. 3. ο�κο�ν ε%

τοια(τη� &πε�ληπται φ(σεω�, �σεβο�σι μ�ν ο; νομ�ζοντε� �βουλ�J τ�π:

κα� Sητ� τινι χωρ�ου μορ�: περιγρ�φεσθαι τ1 θε�ον, �μαθ�J δ� μ�λλον

P φρον2σει κοσμ�J φθ*γγεται προχε�ρω� �Ωριγ*νη� "τι κατελθ`ν ε%� τ�

κατRτατα μ*ρη τ�� γ�� � Χριστ1� /νω �τ� προαιρ*σει” δι*τριβεν· 4. ο�

γ�ρ &ν�ησεν "τι θε1� xν ο� τοσο(τ: προθυμ�J γνRμη� /νω τ� δοκε�ν

[&πιθυμ�J] παρ�ν, "σ: θει�τητο� &νεργε�J το�� Xπασιν 0� 3νι μ�λιστα

π�ντα πληρο� πανταχ��.

20. 1. �Αλλ� τοια�τα μ�ν Zρμ�ττει περ� το� Χριστο� δοξ�ζειν

&κε�νον, a� 5π1 δα�μονο� �ρ�ζεται ψυχ�� �ν�γεσθαι προφητικ��· 9 δ�

πυθ�μαντι� 0� &θε�σατο το@� �μογαστρ�ου� α�τ� δα�μονα�, οUα δ2 τι-
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19. 1. But if someone, afflicted with the blindness of the
Jews, does not accept the words of the Gospel, we must bring
Solomon’s words against him. They read something like this,
“For while gentle silence enveloped all things, and night in its
swift course was now half-gone, your all-powerful Word leaped
from heaven, from the royal throne, carrying the sharp sword
of your authentic command. He stood and filled all things with
death, and he touched heaven, but he stood on earth” (Wis 18:14–
16).59 2. Therefore, if the only begotten Son of God himself is
proclaimed God the Word in perfectly consenting concord, he
through whom angels, heavens and earth, seas, depths, the stars
that course through the heavens, and, in sum, the entire fabric of
creation came into being, then by just judgment recalling all peo-
ple to their senses, from heaven he takes hold of the throne of the
eternal kingdom, while with a sharp decree he punishes the un-
just. Moreover, being all-powerful in work and deed inasmuch as
he is God and God the Word, “he touched heaven, but he stood on
earth” at the same time; it is clear that he fills all things (cf. Eph
4:10) in all ways by the excellence of his divinity. 3. Therefore, if
he possesses such a nature, those who thoughtlessly suppose that
what is divine is circumscribed by a place and by any particularly
defined territory are downright impious. Hence, it is by lack of
learning rather than by orderly thinking that Origen offhandedly
says60 that Christ after he went down to the lowest parts of the
earth (cf. Eph 4:9) remained above with respect to ethical purpose.61

4. For Origen did not understand that Christ, being God, was
present above not so much by the zeal of his ethical intent in the
face of apparent desire as by the working of divinity, generally and
particularly, by which he certainly fills all things in all ways.

20. 1. Yet it is fitting that Origen hold such opinions about
Christ, since he is the one who pronounces that prophetic souls
are brought up by a demon. Now when the Pythian prophetess
saw demons who were biological kin to her, in order to elevate the

59 Eustathius omits part of verse 15: “a stern warrior.” The omission

seems deliberate, since the passage is applied to the incarnation, which brings

salvation rather than doom. It appears that Eustathius understands verse 16a

(“He stood and filled all things with death”; Κα� στ�� �πλ4ρωσεν τ� π�ντα θα-

ν�του) to mean “he stood and filled all the places of death.”
60 προχε�ρω� (cf. 1.2).
61 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 8.2.
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να� �μοκοιλ�ου� �δελφο@� &πα�ρουσα τ� �μομ2τρια γ*νη, βο· θεο�� R -

ρακα �ναβα�νοντα� �κ τ'� γ'�. 2. �λλ� � μεγαληγ�ρο� ο�κ 3δεισεν �Ωρι-

γ*νη� ε%πε�ν "τι τ1 δαιμ�νιον ο�χ� τ!ν το� προφ2του μ�νον �ν2γαγεν

ψυχ2ν, �λλ� μ2τι γε κα� /λλαι �συναναβεβ2κασιν,” 3φη, �ψυχα� προφη-

τ�ν Xγιαι” ; μ! κορεσθε�� δ� τ� τοσα(τ7 παροιν�J κα� το@� �γγ*λου�

0ρ�σατο συναναβεβηκ*ναι το�� πνε(μασιν α�τ�ν· ε8ρηκε γ�ρ "τι τ��

τ�ν δεομ*νων Vνεκα σωτηρ�α� �νFεσαν &νθ�δε. 3. μεγ�στα� οDν, 0� 3οι-

κεν, �Ωριγ*νη� &λπ�δα� 5ποτ�θεται το�� �γγ*λοι� κα� προφ2ται� Eτοι κα�

παντ� τ� τ�ν Zγ�ων �μ�σε χορ�, πρ�τον μ�ν ε%σ�γων 0� 5π1 δα�μονο�

&ξουσ�αν ε%σ�ν, 3πειτα δ� μην(ων "τι δι� μαιν�δο� �ν2χθησαν &ντα�θα

γυναικ��, %ατρε�σαι το@� π�σχοντα� οUα δεσμ�ται προαχθ*ντε�. 4. ο]τι

γ* μοι δοκε� με�ον &κε�νη� �ποφθ*γγεσθαι φρενοβλαβ��· 3ργ: γ�ρ ο+-

τω� ο%κτρ�� &ξεφα(λισε το@� Zγ�ου� /νδρα�, ο�δ� τ1 τ�ν ο�ρανοπετ�ν

�γγ*λων �σχ(νθη τ�γμα διαβαλε�ν· 5. P δεικν(τω τραν�� � τ� τοιο(τ:

συνιστ�μενο� "ρ: π�θεν λαβ`ν &κ τ�� γ�� 3φησεν �νι*ναι το@� &ν το��

ο�ρανο�� Hστιωμ*νου� �γγ*λου�· ο� γ�ρ ο$τοι κατεληλ(θασιν ε%� mδου

λυτηρ�ου� &παγ�μενοι το�� α%χμαλRτοι� �φ*σει�, �λλ� � Χριστ��, &πειδ!

κα� νικηφ�ρον ο$το� 6δρυσε κατ� το� πολεμ�ου τρ�παιον, κα� τ�� τ�ν

α%χμαλRτων �ποσπ�σα� λε�α� α�τ� σRματι μεταρσ�ω� �ν�λθεν ε%� ο�-

ρανο(�. 6. /γγελοι δ� τ� θε� παρεστ�σιν Hκ�στοτε, τ�� _φειλομ*να�

&κτελε�ν &πειγ�μενοι λατρε�α�, �λλ� ο�χ� τ1ν mδην ο%κο�σιν.

21. 1. �Αλλ�, 0� 3οικεν, �Ωριγ*νη� 5ποκρ�νεται μ! νοε�ν, 6να δυσ-

δα�μονα παρασκευ�σ7 μαντε�αν· εAτα π�σα� �λληγορ�σαι τ�� γραφ��
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status of these types of kindred demons, who were like brothers
from the same womb,62 she cried out, “I have seen gods coming
up from the earth.” 2. But that braggart Origen was not afraid to
say that the petty demon did not bring up the soul of the prophet
Samuel alone but much more, as he says, other holy souls of . . .
prophets have come up together with him.63 Not satisfied with such
drunken folly he also pronounced that the angels came up together
with their spirits, for he said that they came up here for the sake of
the salvation of those in need (cf. Heb 1:14).64 3. Therefore, so it
seems, Origen places highest hopes in the angels and the prophets,
indeed in the entire chorus of holy ones together. First he intro-
duces the view that they are subject to a demon’s authority. Then
he indicates that they were brought up here by the mad woman,
brought forward in the manner of captives to heal those who were
suffering. 4. He seems to me to speak at least no less insanely
than the woman. Let it stand proven,65 then, that he has in this
way miserably poured contempt on those holy men and has not
been ashamed to slander the order of the angels who wing their
way around heaven. 5. Or let him show clearly, since he is fixed
in this opinion, what is the source of his statement that the angels
who dwell in the heavens come up from the earth. For the angels
are not the ones who have gone down to hell to bring redemptive
pardon to the captives (cf. 1 Pet 3:19). Rather, it is Christ who,
when he set up his trophy of victory against the enemy, dragged
off the captives as his plunder and went up bodily on high to the
heavens.66 6. The angels at all times stand near God, incited to
fulfill their due services. But they do not dwell in hell.

21. 1. Yet, as it seems, Origen pretends not to understand, so
that he may promote ill-fated67 divination. Accordingly, though

62 “Biological kin” (Qμογ�στριοι), “kindred demons” = “demons from

the same mother” (Qμομ4τρια), and “from the same womb” (Qμοκο�λιοι) play

upon the belly-myther’s name.
63 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 7.2. We are following the punctuation of

Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, instead of that of Simonetti in La Maga
di Endor, who makes the sentence a question.

64 A paraphrase of Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 7.3.
65 Following Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who retains the read-

ing of M (�στω). Simonetti in La Maga di Endor emends the text to �ργH.
66 Cf. Ps 67:19; Eph 4:8–9; Col 2:15.
67 The word is δυσδα�μονα. Note the wordplay on “demon.”
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&γχειρ2σα� ο�κ &ρυθρι το�το μ�νον &π� το� γρ�μματο� &κδ*χεσθαι θε-

σπ�ζων 5ποκρ�σει, κα�τοι μηδ� α�τ� σRματι προσ*χων ε�γνωμ�νω�.

2. �λλ� δ! περ� το� παραδε�σου διαλεγ�μενο�, aν &φ(τευσεν � θε1� &ν

�Εδ*μ, εAτα κα� τ�να τρ�πον &ξαν*τειλε τ� καρποφ�ρα ξ(λα διηγε�σθαι

βουλ�μενο� &π*φερε πρ1� το�� /λλοι�· "ταν �ναγινRσκοντε� �ναβα�νωμεν

�π1 τ�ν μ(θων 3φη κα� τ�� κατ� τ1 γρ�μμα &κδοχ�� <κα�> ζητ�μεν

τ�να τ� ξ(λα φησ�ν &στ�ν &κε�να, ^ � θε1� γεωργε�, λ*γομεν "τι ο�κ

3νι α%σθητ� ξ(λα &ν τ� τ�π:. 3. τα�τα δ� δ! τροπολογ�ν ο� φρ�ττει

μ(θου� _νομ�ζειν, "σα δεδημιουργηκ*ναι μ�ν ;στορε�ται θε��, � δ� πι-

στ�τατο� το� θεο� θερ�πων 3γραψε Μωσ��· �λλ� &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων, Xπερ

� μ�θο� &ν γαστρ� πλαττ�μενο� �φαν�� 5πηχε�, τα�τα δογματικ� βε-

βαιο� προγρ�μματι, δεικν(ων �ληθ�. 4. τ� μ*ν γε τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου

S2ματα δι� το� Zγ�ου πνε(ματο� ε%ρ�σθαι συνιστ�ν �σ�λευτα μ*νειν

�ξιο�, τ� γραφ� τ� δοκε�ν �ναθε��· α�τ� δ� τ� το� θεο� δι� Μωσ*ω�

&κδοθ*ντα μην(ματα μ(θου� _νομ�σα� &νδιαλλ�ττει τ!ν 3ννοιαν, ο� δι-

και�ν &μμ*νειν τ� το� γρ�μματο� &κδοχ�. 5. �λλ� ο�χ� τ� 5π1 το�
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he took it in hand to allegorize all the scriptures, he does not blush
to understand this passage alone according to the letter, declaring
his interpretation hypocritically, even though he does not pay at-
tention to the body of scripture right-mindedly.68 2. Yet when he
discusses the paradise God planted in Eden and then wants to de-
scribe in what manner he brought forth the fruit-bearing trees,
among other things he adds the statement, “When in our read-
ing we ascend from myths,” he said, “and from the literal sense,
and we search out what those trees are that it says that God cul-
tivates,” he says, “we say that there are not perceptible trees in
the place.”69 3. In allegorizing70 them he does not shudder to call
“myths”71 what God is said to have created and what Moses, the
most trustworthy servant of God, wrote. But on the contrary, the
very things “the myth fabricated in the belly” obscurely suggests
are those that Origen confirms by dogmatic fiat, demonstrating
them to be true. 4. Commending the words of the belly-myther as
spoken by the Holy Spirit, he considers them worthy of remaining
as unshakeable testimony, since he has attributed them to scrip-
ture by virtue of their appearing there. But he perverts the sense of
the very revelations of God handed down by Moses, calling them
“myths,” not judging it right to abide by a literal interpretation.
5. Does he not allegorize the wells dug by Abraham and by those

68 For Origen’s view of the triple sense of scripture as body, soul, and

spirit, see Princ. 4.2.4–6. For “right-mindedly,” see Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms
4.1.

69 The citation may be from Origen’s lost commentary on Genesis (but

see n. 71). The last phrase in the citation (“in the place”) could mean instead “in

the [scriptural] passage.” The term τ�πο� can have both meanings (PGL, 1806).
70 Several expressions refer to the spiritual interpretation. Here we find

τροπολογ�ν. In 21.1 Eustathius uses the verb 3λληγορ�σαι. Hence, he appears

to regard “allegory” and “tropology” as synonymous. See also 21.10, where he

uses θεωρε�ν; θεωρ�α can also refer to the spiritual meaning.
71 In his extant writings Origen does not use the term μ9θο� in reference

to scripture in this way (see p. cxv, n. 93), but excoriates it in much the same

terms as Eustathius (see, e.g., Hom. Gen. 28.14–17; Princ. 4.2.1; discussion of

Origen’s eschewal of the term in Robert M. Grant, The Earliest Lives of Jesus
[New York: Harper & Brothers, 1961], 65–66). Either the preceding sentence is

an accurate quotation from a lost commentary of Origen’s on Genesis that coun-

ters his usual practice, or Eustathius has here drawn an inference from Origen’s

allegorical interpretation—that it treats the text as a myth—and has fashioned

speech in character at this point, as elsewhere in his treatise, where he puts Ori-

gen on the stand.
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�Αβρα�μ _ρωρυγμ*να φρ*ατα κα� τ�ν �μφ� α�τ1ν �λληγορε�, κα� το-

σο�τον �ποτε�να� λ�γων Hσμ1ν Xπασαν �μο� τ!ν πραγματε�αν α�τ�ν

�ναιρε�, μεταθε�� ε%� Vτερον νο�ν, κα�τοι τ�ν φρε�των &π� χRρα� 3τι

κα� ν�ν �ψει φαινομ*νων ; 6. ο�χ� τ� το� �Ισα�κ κα� τ� τ�� 
Ρεβ*κκα�

&τροπολ�γησε πρ�γματα, τ� μ�ν &νRτια κα� ψ*λλια �λ�γου�” εAναι �χρυ-

σο��” ε%ρηκR�, Xπασαν δ� τ!ν 5π�θεσιν &κβιασ�μενο� &κε�νην &π� το�

νοητο� παραλαβ`ν &συκοφ�ντησεν ; 7. περ� δ* γε το� πολ(τλα προσο-

μιλ2σα� �ΙRβ, �ντ� το� θαυμ�σαι τ!ν 5πομον2ν, &παιν*σαι το@� π�νου�,

ε�φημ�σαι τ!ν �ριστε�αν, �ποδ*ξασθαι τ!ν π�στιν, &κφρ�σαι τ� τ�� καρ-

τεροψυχ�α� 5ποδε�γματα, προτρ*ψασθαι δι� το(του το@� νεολ*κτου� ε%�

�ρετ2ν, ε�ψυχ�J κα� SRμ7 φρον2σεω� �πλ�σαι το@� �γωνιστ�� �νδρε�ω�

5π�ρ τ�� ε�σεβε�α� �θλε�ν, �φ*μενο� &κε�νου, μετεRρω� ε%� τ� τ�ν θυ-

γατ*ρων �ρμ2σα� _ν�ματα κατετρ�βη γραωδ��. �λλ� οUα μ�ν &φλυ�ρησεν

ε%� τ1 τ�� 
Ημ*ρα� �νομα κα� Κασσ�α� Eτοι κα� τ1 τ�� �Αμαλθε�α� κ*-

ρα�, ο�δ� λ*γειν οU�ν τε· χλε(η� γ�ρ &στι παντο�α� �ν�πλεα. 8. περ� δ�

το� Λαζ�ρου γρ�φων, �ντ� το� δοξ�σαι τ!ν το� Χριστο� μεγαλουργ�αν

κα� δι� το(των �ποδε�ξαι σαφ�� "τι θε�� &στιν � τ1ν _δωδ�τα νεκρ1ν

&κ τ�ν μνημ�των &ξουσ�J μεταπεμψ�μενο� κα� τ� το� S2ματο� �φ*σει

τ� δι:δηκ�τα σRματα ψυχRσα�, ο�δ�ν μ�ν Vνεκα το(του λ*γει, Λ�ζα-

ρον δ� τ1ν το� κυρ�ου φ�λον, aν ο�κ �πεικ�τω� =γ�πα δι� �ρετ2ν, ε%� τ1ν
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around him?72 Does he not by prolonging his speech into such a
great swarm of words at the same time destroy their entire fac-
tual basis by turning to another sense, even though the wells can
still to this day be seen on the land?73 6. Did he not give an al-
legory of events involving Isaac and Rebekah by saying that the
earrings and bracelets are “golden words,”74 and in doing violence
to the entire setting75 of the narrative by taking it in a spiritual
sense, has he not slandered it? 7. And when he preached on long-
suffering Job, instead of marveling at his endurance, praising his
labors, extolling his excellence, commending his faith, describing
examples of his strength of spirit, instead of exhorting new re-
cruits to virtue through this man, instead of arming contestants
with courage and strength of mind to fight bravely for piety—he
dismissed all those tasks and, lost in the clouds, wasted his time
running off to the names of Job’s daughters like some old crone.76

The kind of nonsense he spoke about the names “Day,” “Cassia,”
and “Horn of Amaltheia” is not even possible to tell, for it is filled
with all sorts of ridiculous statements. 8. When he writes about
Lazarus,77 instead of glorifying the mighty deed of Christ and
through that showing clearly that God is the one who summoned
the stinking corpse from the tomb by his authority and who by dis-
charging a word brought to life bodies in a state of decay, he says
nothing about this. Rather, by allegorical elevation78 he interprets

72 Cf. Origen, Hom. Gen. 7.5; 10.2; 11.3; 12.5 and 13 (see Louis Doutre-

leau, ed., Origène, Homélies sur la Genèse [SC 7 bis; Paris: Cerf, 1976], ad loc.).
73 That is, Judea, the holy land.
74 Gen 24:22. Origen, Hom. Gen. 10.4 (Doutreleau, Origène, 270): “Vult

enim aurea in auribus verba suscipere et aureas actus in manibus habere” (“For

she [Rebekah] wishes to receive golden words in her ears and to hold golden

deeds in her hands”).
75 The term literally means what “underlies” a narrative (+π�θεσι�).

Other possible translations include “subject matter” or “plot-line” (for the lat-

ter, see Robert M. Grant, Irenaeus of Lyons [London: Routledge, 1997], 47–49).
76 Job 42:14 lxx. Origen’s commentary on Job is lost.
77 Origen’s Comm. Jo., book 28, preserves what remains of his comments

on John 11. Origen does not deny that Christ actually raised Lazarus, but he

does allegorize the raising of Lazarus as a rising up from sin. Cf. 28.6–7. See

Trigg, “Eustathius of Antioch’s Attack on Origen,” 232–33.
78 3ν4γαγεν 3λληγορ�ν. Eustathius is making a play here on the literal

“elevation” of Lazarus and the Origenist allegory (termed “elevation,” 3ναγωγ4;

see Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 2.1).
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�σθενο�ντα κα� τεθνε�τα τα�� Zμαρτ�αι� �ν2γαγεν �λληγορ�ν. 9. ο�δε��

δ� κατ� το� δικα�ου τα�τα εAπεν ο]τ� 3γραψεν· ο� γ�ρ dν ο+τω� &κ-

κρ�τω� 3στεργεν � κ(ριο� α�τ�ν, ε% μ! θεσπεσ�α� &ξ�πτο πολιτε�α�. 10.

ο�κ 3λαττον δ� κα� τ1 τ�� λιθοβολ�α� δρ�μα θεωρ�ν &πειδ! κα� το�το

πειρ�ται τροπολογ�σαι το� ε�αγγελικο� καταψε(δεται γρ�μματο�, �ο�

π�νυ τι,” λ*γων, �ε+ραμεν, ζητ2σαντε� &ν το�� πρ1 το(του, "τι &β�-

στασαν ο; �Ιουδα�οι λ�θου� 6να λιθ�σωσιν α�τ�ν·” εAτα μετ� _λ�γα φησ�ν·

�ε% γ�ρ π�λιν �β�στασαν, πρ�τερον &β�στασαν.” 11. /νω δ� κα� κ�τω

βο(λεται κατασκευ�σαι μ! προηγε�σθαι κα� /λλην �μο�ω� &κδοχ2ν, 6να

συστ2σειεν "τι λ�γου�, �λλ� ο�χ� λ�θου� &β�στασαν �μελλητ� κατ� α�το�,

κα�τοι το� ε�αγγελιστο� πρ�σθεν ε%ρηκ�το� gραν οBν λ�θου� Qνα β�λω-

σιν �π� α2τ ν. 12. 0� δ� τα�τα προ]γραψεν, &ν τ� μεταξ@ π*ντε που κα�

τρι�κοντα πρ1� το�� Hκατ1ν στ�χου� 5περβ��, &πιφ*ρει προσθε��· �β�στα-

σαν οBν π�λιν ο4 �Ιουδα+οι λ�θου�, Qνα λιθ�σωσιν α2τ ν. �λλ� τα�τα μ�ν

&ν διττο�� �ναγ*γραπται χωρ�οι�, &ν διαφ�ροι� δ� φα�νεται πεπραγμ*να

καιρο�� �π1 το� μ! τ�� α�τ�� 3χειν τ�ν Sημ�των &πιπλοκ�� P συζυ-

γ�α�· �λλ� �Ωριγ*νη� � π�σα� ο%�μενο� ε%δ*ναι τ�� γραφ�� ο�κ �ν*γνω

το�το, κα� τα�τα γρ�φων ε%� "λον �μο� τ1 ε�αγγ*λιον &π� λ*ξεω�.

22. 1. Ε% δ* τι� 5πολαμβ�νει τα�τα πλ�ττειν 9μ��, α�τα�� τα��

ε�αγγελικα�� &ντυχ`ν �ποφ�σεσι κα� το�� &κπονηθε�σιν α�τ� περ� το�το

σπουδ�σμασιν, ε5ρ2σει μηδ�ν 9μ�� ε%ρηκ*ναι ψευδ*�. 2. �λλ� τ� δε� πε-

ραιτ*ρω λ*γειν ; Xπαντα μ�ν 0� 3πο� ε%πε�ν, &κ τ�ν _νομ�των �λληγορ�ν
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Lazarus, the friend of the Lord, whom he loved with good reason
for his virtue, as referring to the man who is sick and dead in his
sins. 9. But no one has said or written these things against that
righteous man. For the Lord would not have loved him in such
an indiscriminating way had he not cleaved to a divinely decreed
way of life. 10. No less is it also the case that Origen lies about the
Gospel text by looking for a hidden meaning in the story about the
stoning, since he tries to allegorize even it. He says, “We do not ac-
tually find when we examine what comes before this that the Jews
had taken up stones so that they might stone him.” Then a lit-
tle later he says, “For if they took them up again (John 10:31), they
had taken them up before.”79 11. Again and again Origen wants to
demonstrate that no other sense can equally be brought forward,
so that he might establish that it was words and not stones they
took up against him immediately. All this despite the fact that the
Evangelist had said earlier, “Then they picked up stones to throw
at him” (John 8:59). 12. Since the Evangelist wrote this first, then
after an interval of 135 lines,80 he continued by adding, “The Jews
took up stones again to stone him” (John 10:31). But these things
have been recorded in two places, and the actions seem to have
taken place at different times, since they do not have the same com-
bination and conjunction of the words. Yet Origen, who thinks he
knows all the scriptures, did not know this, writing these things
also against the Gospel as a unified whole in its plain sense.

22. 1. Now if someone supposes that we are fabricating these
things, if he consults the Gospel statements themselves and the
commentaries carefully worked out by him81 about this, he will
find that we have said nothing false. 2. But why must we say

79 Eustathius’s second citation begins a fragment that has been preserved

from one of the lost books of Origen’s commentary (A. E. Brooke, The Com-
mentary of Origen on S. John’s Gospel [Cambridge: Cambridge University Press,

1896], 2:283–84, frg. 74). In this fragment Origen ignores John 8:59 and asks

why “again” has been added in 10:31. His answer is that the reviling of Jesus

in 10:19–20 refers to a previous spiritual “stoning.” Eustathius presumably re-

gards John 8:59 as the first stoning, even though the vocabulary in 8:59 differs

from that in 10:31 ([ρον | β�λωσιν as opposed to �β�στασαν | λιθ�σωσιν).
80 Presumably the reference is to the lines in the manuscript Eustathius

is using.
81 Eustathius assumes readers may consult Origen’s commentaries for

themselves.
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�ναιρε� τ�� τ�ν πραγμ�των 5ποθ*σει�, ο�δ� το�το &ννο�ν, "τι πολλα�

μ*ν ε%σιν �μωνυμ�αι δικα�ων =δ� �δ�κων, ο�χ οU�ν τε δ� τ�� �νομο�ου�

το� β�ου πολιτε�α� &κ το� Hν1� 0σα(τω� _ν�ματο� κρ�νεσθαι. 3. 3στιν

γο�ν �Ιο(δα� � προδ�τη� κα� θ�τερο� �Ιο(δα� �π�στολο�, P αD π�λιν

Ζαχαρ�α� �δικRτατο� βασιλε@� κα� Ζαχαρ�α� Vτερο� � προφ2τη�, ο�

μ!ν �λλ� κα� � βληθε�� &ν τ� καμ�ν: το� πυρ1� �Αναν�α�, 3τι δ� παρ�

το�τον /λλο� �Αναν�α� � διRκων μ�ν &κκλησ�αν �ντ� το� διRκεσθαι,

προστ�ττων δ� τ(πτεσθαι τ1ν �π�στολον, j κα� καταντικρ@ πρ1� 3πο�

� Πα�λο� �ντεφθ*γξατο· τ�πτειν σε μ�λλει 5 θε �, το+χε κεκονιαμ�νε.

κα% σ� κ�θ� κρ+να� με κατ. τ#ν ν μον, κα% παρανομ(ν κελε�ει� με τ�πτε-

σθαι ; 4. τοιγαρο�ν, ε8περ _ν�ματι τ� πρ�γματα κρ�νεται, λεγ*τωσαν ο;

τα�� τοια(ται� &περειδ�μενοι τροπολογ�αι� �πο�J μεθ�δ: τ�� �νομο�ου�

&πιστ2μα� P πολιτει�ν �ναγωγ�� &κ τ�� �μωνυμ�α� �ξιο�σιν Hρμηνε(ειν.

�μ*λει πολλο� μ�ν 3τι κα� τ2μερον �Ιουδα�οι προπατ�ρων P προφητ�ν

_ν�ματα περιβαλλ�μενοι δρ�σιν �θ*μιτα, πολλο� δ� κα� παρ� 	Ελλησιν

Π*τροι κα� Πα�λοι καλο(μενοι πρ�ττουσιν �ν2κεστα.

5. τ� μ�ν το�νυν 5π�κενα τ�ν λ�γων �Ωριγ*νου� ο�χ rκιστα κα�

δι� τ�� τοια(τη� Zλ�σκεται κουφολογ�α�. "σα δ� τ�� �ναστ�σεω� Vνεκα

κακοδ�ξω� ε%σηγε�ται, δηλ�σαι μ�ν &π� το� παρ�ντο� ο�χ οU�ν τε. Με-

θ�διο� γ�ρ � τ�� Zγ�α� /ξιο� μν2μη� 3γραψεν �ποχρRντω� ε%� τ�δε

τ1 θεRρημα, κα� δι*δειξ* γε <�να>φανδ1ν "τι το�� α;ρεσιRται� 3δωκε

π�ροδον �βο(λω�, &π� ε8δου�, �λλ� ο�κ &π� σRματο� α�το� τ!ν �ν�-

στασιν �ρισ�μενο�. 6. �λλ� "τι μ�ν Xπαντα τροπολογ�αι� �ν*τρεψε κα�

τ� τ�� κακοδοξ�α� 3σπειρεν Hκασταχο� σπ*ρματα S�ν &στιν %δε�ν, /νω

δ� κα� κ�τω ταυτολογ�ν &πλ2ρωσε τ!ν ο%κουμ*νην �μ*τρ: φλυαρ�J. 7.

τοια(τ7 δ� δ! μεθ�δ: συν2θω� �λληγορ�ν Xπαντα πανταχ��, ο�χ οU��
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anything beyond this? To put it generally, by allegorizing every-
thing on the basis of “names,” Origen destroys the settings of the
actions. Nor does he understand that many of the same names ap-
ply to just or unjust people, so it is impossible for different ways
of life to be judged the same on the basis of a single name. 3.
Thus, there is Judas the betrayer and the other Judas, the apos-
tle, or again Zechariah the most wicked king (4 Kgdms 15) and
another Zechariah the prophet. Not only that, but there is even
one Ananias who was thrown into the furnace of fire (Dan 3:19–20)
and still another Ananias besides him who persecuted the church
instead of being persecuted and who ordered the apostle to be
struck. Paul directly returned his statement: “God will strike you,
you whitewashed wall! Are you sitting there to judge me accord-
ing to the law, and yet in violation of the law you order me to be
struck?” (Acts 23:3). 4. Therefore, if things are judged by a name,
let those who lean upon such allegories explain by what method
they think it right to interpret from the same name professions or
references to ways of life that are lawless or upright.82 Doubtless
there are still to this day many Jews who are endowed with the
names of the forefathers or the prophets and yet commit unlaw-
ful deeds. Just so, there are many even among the Greeks called
Peter and Paul who commit pernicious deeds.

5. Accordingly, the emptiness of Origen’s words is caught
out not least of all by such light banter. But it is not possible at
the present moment to expose the many unorthodox83 opinions
he introduces concerning the resurrection. For Methodius, who
is worthy of holy memory, has sufficiently written about Origen’s
very doctrine and has clearly demonstrated before the eyes of all
that Origen inadvisably gave an opening to the heretics when he
defined the resurrection as one of form but not of the body itself. 6.
But it is easy to see that he has overturned everything by his alle-
gories and has sown everywhere the seeds of unorthodox teaching;
saying the same thing over and over again, he has filled the whole
world with boundless nonsense. 7. Though he customarily allego-
rized absolutely everything by this method, it was only the words

82 Following the variant reading of M (3νομου�, with no accent) rather

than 3νομο�ου�, the reading accepted by Simonetti in La Maga di Endor and by

Declerck in Eustathii Antiocheni Opera.
83 Literally “badly thought” (κακοδ�ξω�; cf. κακοδοξ�α in 22.6), “hereti-

cal” (PGL, 695). Cf. .ρθοδοξ�α, which Eustathius ascribes to Eutropius in 1.1.
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τε &γ*νετο τ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου τροπολογ�σαι S2ματα μ�νον, ο�δ� αD

τ1 σαφ�� &ξ α�τ�� ;στορ�σαι τ�� �κολουθ�α�.

23. 1. �Αλλ� τ� πρ1� &π� το(τοι� ε%σ2γαγεν, �φοσιRσει πλαττ�με-

νο� �ποφυγ�� ; &πειδ2περ &δ�κει τ1 φ�σμα τ� Σαο@λ ε%ρηκ*ναι· διαρρ�-

ξει κ�ριο� τ�ν βασιλε�αν �κ χειρ � σου, πρ1� τα�τα πιθανολογ�ν �νθυ-

π*φερεν 0� ο� χρε`ν ε8η νοε�ν "τι �δαιμ�νιον προφητε(ει περ� βασιλε�α�

�Ισραηλιτικ��.” 2. Eδη δ� κα� πρ�σθεν 3φαμεν "τι τα�τα τ� S2ματα τ�

Σαμου!λ ε%ρημ*να πρ�σθεν 3κλεψεν � δα�μων, 6να δ! τ1ν 3κφρονα Σαο@λ

&ξαπατ2σα� 8δια δ�ξ7 λ*γειν. �λλ� ο$το� ο� προσποιε�ται τ� τοι�δε το�

διαβ�λου δρ�ματα γιγνRσκειν. 0� οDν &δ�κει προλ*γειν "τι διαρραγ2-

σοιτο το� παραπλ�γο� 9 βασιλε�α, τηνικα�τα προσετ�θει· κα% δ*σει α2-

τ�ν τS πλησ�ον σου τS Δαβ�δ. � μ*ντοιγε πολυbστωρ �Ωριγ*νη� &ντα�θα

κινηθε�� 3φη· �δαιμ�νιον δ*,” λ*γων, �ο� δ(ναται ε%δ*ναι τ!ν βασιλε�αν

Δαβ�δ τ!ν 5π1 κυρ�ου χειροτονηθε�σαν.” 3. �λλ� 3μοιγε θαυμ�ζειν 3πει-

σιν "πω� ο$το� �ποφ*ρεται δ�ξαν &τ� ε�βουλ�J παρ� το�� πολλο��, 0�

3μφρων Xμα κα� γνRμη� /ριστο�. ε% μ�ν οDν /δηλο� #ν 9 βασιλε�α, &ξ�ν

dν 8σω� /γνοιαν 5ποκρ�νεσθα� τινα σκηπτ�μενον· 4. ε% δ� μεμαρτ(ρητο

μ�ν 5π1 το� θεο�, κ*χριστο δ� &π� το(τοι� 5π1 το� Σαμου2λ, 3ν τε το��

πολ*μοι� �ριστε(ων �ε� γαμβρ1� �ναδ*δεικτο το� βασιλ*ω�, Iστε το(τ:

μ�ν τ�� χορευο(σα� �ναθε�ναι τ�� μυρι�δα�, τ� δ� Σαο@λ �ποδο�ναι τ��

χιλι�δα�, ε% δ� τα�τα κα� τ� τοια�τα καθειστ2κει σαφ�, τ� ξ*νον P τ�

παρ�δοξον #ν, ε% τ!ν οDσαν κα� κεχειροτονημ*νην 5π1 το� κυρ�ου δι�

το� προφ2του βασιλε�αν &πεγ�νωσκεν � δα�μων ; 5. # γ�ρ ο� διανοη-

τ*ον ε8 γε δε� λ*γειν &ξ 5περβολ�� "τι τ� σωματικ� μ�νον οAδεν 0� 9

το� &λα�ου χρ�σι� α%σθητ!ν 3χει τ!ν τ�� Zφ�� &πιφορ�ν ; �λλ� τα�τα

μ�ν ο�δε�� �μφιλ*ξει πρ�δηλα καθεστ�ναι π�σιν· 6να δ� τ1 5περβ�λλον

&ρ� προσθε�� ε% κα� μ! <τ�> τοια�τα καθειστ2κει σαφ�· π�τερον dν
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of the belly-myther that he was unable to allegorize. Yet even here
he did not explicate what is the plain sense on the basis of its log-
ical sequence.

23. 1. But what has he added to the previous arguments, fab-
ricating excuses to expiate himself? Since the phantom seemed to
say to Saul, “The Lord will tear the kingdom out of your hand,” he
responded to this by crafting the specious argument that it would
not be right to understand that a petty demon was prophesying about
the kingdom of Israel.84 2. We have already said before that the de-
mon stole these words that had been spoken by Samuel earlier so
that, deceiving the demented Saul, he might appear to be speak-
ing his own words. But Origen pretends he does not know such
actions of the devil. When the demon seemed to foretell that the
kingdom would be torn away from the deranged king, he then
added, “and he will give it to your neighbor David.” However, the
learned Origen, moved by this, said expressly, A petty demon is not
able to know about the kingdom that has been appointed to David by
the Lord.85 3. For my part this leads me to marvel that Origen has
pulled off still a reputation for sound judgment in the eyes of many
people, as though he were sensible and had the best judgment. If
then the rulership were undisclosed, it would perhaps have been
possible for someone to feign a supposed ignorance. 4. But if tes-
timony had been given by God, and in addition David had been
anointed by Samuel, and because he was always the bravest in
battles David had been publicly proclaimed as King Saul’s son-
in-law, and as a result the women in chorus attributed to David
“ten thousands” but gave Saul “thousands” (1 Kgdms 18:7)—if
these and facts like them were clearly established, why would it be
strange or marvelous if the demon had found out about David’s
kingdom and its having been appointed by the Lord through the
prophet? 5. For if it is necessary to say by way of exaggeration that
the demon knows only corporeal things, should it not be kept in
mind that anointing with oil is a tactile application that is percep-
tible? But surely no one will dispute that these things have been
established in the sight of all. But, so that I might say what is
of overriding importance, I should add that, even if these things

84 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 4.9. Origen’s point, of course, is that it is

actually Samuel who says this.
85 Ibid., 5.1.
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ε8η με�ζον πρ1� σ(γκρισιν τ1 γν�ναι τ!ν το� Δαβ�δ βασιλε�αν, P ψυ-

χ�� &ξ mδου προφητικ�� �ν�ξαι ; 6. κα�τοι το�το κα� &π� το� κρε�ττονο�

�ποδ*δεικται προσRπου· κα� γ�ρ κα� &π� το� Χριστο� στρεβλο(μενοι

κα� /κοντε� &κβο�σιν ο; δα�μονε�, α�τολεξε� τ� 0μ+ν κα% σο� κεκραγ�-

τε� υ4M το� θεο� ; gλθε� πρ# καιρο� �πολ�σαι 0μ?� ; τ1 δ� ψυχ�� &ξ mδου

μεταπ*μπεσθαι κα� χορο@� �γγ*λων ο�ρανοπετε�� &ν τα�τ� μετακαλε�-

σθαι μ�νο� &ξουσ�αν 3χει διαπρ�ττεσθαι θε1� κα� � θει�τατο� α�το� πα��,

/λλο� δ� τ1 παρ�παν ο�δε��. 7. ε% οDν τ!ν ��ρατον το� θεο� βασιλε�αν

3γνωσαν Zγ�: πνε(ματι χρισθε�σαν, ο� πολλ� πλ*ον &πιγν�ναι τ!ν το�

Δαβ�δ &δ(ναντο δι� χρ�σματο� �ναδειχθε�σαν α%σθητο� κα� καταχ(σεω�

�ρατ�� ; �λλ� ο�κ sδει τ� πεπραγμ*να κα� γραφα�� �νακε�μενα περ� το�

Δαβ�δ � �λιτ2ριο�, "� γε κα� τ� κυρ�: περιβαλλομ*ν: τ1 σ�μα προσελ-

θ`ν 3φη τολμηρ��· ε� υ4#� εP το� θεο�, β�λε σεαυτ#ν κ�τω· γ�γραπται γ.ρ

Hτι το+� �γγ�λοι� α2το�, φησ�ν, �ντελε+ται περ% σο� κα% �π% χειρ(ν �ρο�-

σ�ν σε, μ�ποτε προσκ ψ�� πρ#� λ�θον τ#ν π δα σου ; 8. ο�κο�ν ε8περ

&κ τ�ν Zγ�ων 5ποτυπο�ται γραφ�ν �μιλε�ν, οAδεν /ρα τ� γεγραμμ*να

κακομαθ��· ε% δ� το(των &ν γνRσει καθ*στηκεν, ο�κ /ρα τ!ν το� Δα-

β�δ =γν�ει βασιλε�αν, M το�� ;ερο�� &γκεχ�ρακται γρ�μμασιν· Iστε τ�

γεγραμμ*να λ*γων � δα�μων ο�δ�ν &προφ2τευσεν ο�δαμ��.

24. 1. �Αλλ� � πολ(φημο� �Ωριγ*νη�, ο�δ� �τιο�ν ε5ρ�σκων ε%πε�ν,

ε%� το�το κατ*φυγε τετεχνασμ*νω�, Hτ*ρωθι πρ1� &π� το(τοι� &παγαγRν·

�&γ` δ*,” φησ�ν, �ο� δ(ναμαι διδ�ναι δαιμον�: τηλικα(την δ(ναμιν, 6να

προφητε(7 περ� Σαο@λ κα� το� λαο� το� θεο�, κα� προφητε(7 περ� βα-

σιλε�α� Δαβ�δ "τι μ*λλει βασιλε(ειν.” 2. εAτα, φα�η τι� /ν, u �νοητ�τατε

�νδρ�ν, ο� δ�δω� μ�ν α�τ� προφητε(ειν, &πιτρ*πει� δ� α�τ� προφ2τα�

�ν�γειν &ξ mδου κα� �γγελικο@� /φνω μεταστ*λλεσθαι χορο(�, "περ &στ�
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were not clearly established, which would be greater by compar-
ison: to know that the kingdom was David’s or to bring up from
hell the souls of the prophets? 6. Moreover, the former has been
demonstrated in the case of someone greater.86 For the demons,
when tortured in the presence of Christ, against their will cried
out, shouting these very words, “What have you to do with us,
Son of God? Have you come to destroy us before the time?” (cf.
Matt 8:29). But to summon souls from hell and to call the cho-
ruses of angels that wing their way around heaven at the same
moment—God alone and his most divine Son have the authority
to do this. Absolutely no one else has this authority. 7. If, then, the
demons recognized the kingdom of God, invisible and anointed by
the Holy Spirit, how much more were they able to find out about
David’s kingdom, since it was publicly displayed by a percepti-
ble anointing and a visible pouring of oil? But did the avenger not
know the things accomplished and lying in store for David that are
preserved in the scriptures? Indeed, he is the one who approached
the Lord when he was clothed with a body and said audaciously,
“If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down; for it is written,
‘He will command his angels concerning you,’ and ‘on their hands
they will bear you up, so that you will not dash your foot against a
stone’” (Matt 4:6). 8. Surely, then, if he fashions his speech from
the holy scriptures, he has a knowledge of what is written, even
though he is poorly trained. And if he stood in knowledge of these
words, surely he would not have been unaware of David’s king-
dom, which has been inscribed in the sacred writings. Therefore,
the demon, by saying things that had already been written, did not
prophesy a single thing at all.

24. 1. But the highly acclaimed Origen, because he could
find nothing whatsoever to say, took refuge in a cunning artifice,
introducing in addition to the words we have considered a further
statement. He says, For my part I cannot give such great power to a
petty demon that he might prophesy concerning Saul and the people
of God and prophesy concerning David’s kingdom, that he was going
to reign.87 2. Someone then might say, “Most foolish of men, you
do not grant it the power to prophesy, but you permit it to bring
the prophets up from hell and summon the angelic choruses on a

86 That is, the demons recognized Christ’s kingdom.
87 Cf. Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 8.3.
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με�ζον κα� προDχον κα� θειοτ*ρα� &χ�μενον &ξουσ�α� ; lρ� γ* τι� ο+τω�

&ν�ησεν �σθεν�� P πτωχ�� ; �λλ� μ�λιστα μ�ν 3γωγε φα�ην dν �νθυπε-

ν*γκα� "τι μηδ�ν &προφ2τευσεν � δα�μων, I� γε κα� πρ�σθεν &δε�ξαμεν·

3. ε% δ� /ρα κα� προφητε�α� /ξια διαλεχθε�� &τ(γχανεν, ο�δ� ο+τω� &χρ�ν

5πολαμβ�νειν "τι πνε(ματα κα� ψυχ�� � δα�μων �ν2γαγεν &ξ mδου· κα�

γ�ρ � Καϊ�φα� &π� τ� κατ� το� Χριστο� συστ�σει προ�φ2τευσεν, ε%ρη-

κ`� "τι συμφ�ρει 0μ+ν Qνα εa� Eνθρωπο� �ποθ�ν� /πMρ το� λαο� κα% μ�

Hλον τ# Gθνο� �π ληται. 4. τα�τα μ�ν ο�κ εAπεν �φ� Rαυτο�, καθ�περ �

σοφRτατο� &ξ*δωκεν �Ιω�ννη�, �ρχιερε�� δ� τυγχ�νων &κε�νου το� 3του�

�προφ�τευσεν. 5. ε% δ� ο$το� � κατ� το� κυρ�ου βουλ�� �δ�κου� �ρ�με-

νο� "μω� ο�κ �φ� Hαυτο� προφητε(ει, κινο(μενο� δ� δ2πουθεν 5φ� Hτ*ρου

καθ� Hαυτο� ποιε�ται τ1ν 3λεγχον, ο�δ� ε8 τι� /λλο� /ρα τοιο�τ� τι δρ

προσεκτ*ον "τι παρ� το�το θειοτ*ρα� &ξ�πται δυν�μεω�, ο�δ� �νασχε-

τ*ον ε% λ*γοι τι� "τι μαντε�J δαιμονιRδει ψυχ�� �ν�γειν 3οικεν &ξ mδου

κα� στρατι�� �γγ*λων οUα θε��. 6. &πακουστ*ον γ�ρ οUα περ� τ�ν τοιο(-

των &ξαγορε(ει προφητ�ν &ν τ� Δευτερονομ�: θεσπ�ζων � Μωσ��, �.ν

δM �ναστ� φ�σκων �ν σο% προφ�τη� A �νυπνιαζ μενο� �ν�πνιον κα% δS

σοι σημε+ον A τ�ρα�, κα% Gλθ� τ# σημε+ον A τ# τ�ρα� W �λ�λησεν πρ#� σM

λ�γων· 7. πορευθ(μεν κα% λατρε�σωμεν θεο+� Rτ�ροι� ο6� ο2κ ο^δατε, ο2κ

�κο�σεσθε τ(ν λ γων �κε�νου το� προφ�του, φησ�ν, A το� �νυπνιαζομ�-

νου τ# �ν�πνιον �κε+νο· Hτι πειρ�ζει κ�ριο� 5 θε#� /μ(ν /μ?�, το� �δε+ν

ε� �γαπ?τε κ�ριον τ#ν θε#ν /μ(ν. 8. �λλ� &ντα�θα μ�ν τ!ν δυ�δα πα-

τρ�� τε κα� το� μονογενο�� υ;ο� παριστ�ν, /λλον μ�ν τ1ν &κπειρ�ζοντα

κ(ριον pν�μαζεν, /λλον δ� παρ� το�τον εAναι τ1ν �γαπRμενον κ(ρι�ν

τε κα� θε�ν, 6ν� &κ δυ�δο� τ!ν μ�αν �ποδε�ξοι θε�τητα κα� τ!ν �ληθ�

θεογον�αν. 9. ε% δ� � προφ2τη� &κε�νο� � τ1 σημε�ον 5ποσχ�μενο� P τ1

τ*ρα� 5ποδε�ξαι παντ�πασιν �ποκριτ*ο� &στ� τ� τ!ν �θ*μιτον ε%δωλο-

λατρε�αν ε%σηγε�σθαι, κdν 9 το� σημε�ου δ(ναμι� &νεργο�σα προτρ*χ7,

π�σ: δ! μ�λλον ο� χρ! δα�μονι πιστε(ειν &παγγελλομ*ν: ψυχ�� &ξ mδου

μεταπ*μπεσθαι κα� πνε(ματα δικα�ων ; 10. �λλ� ο�δ� φα�η τι� dν �σεβ�ν
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minute’s notice, which is a greater and superior capacity and per-
tains to more divine authority? Who would reason in such a weak
and impoverished way?” But I would especially emphasize in re-
sponse that the demon prophesied nothing, as we have previously
shown. 3. Yet even if he happened to have spoken words worthy of
prophecy, not even then would it be necessary to suppose that the
demon brought up spirits and souls from hell. For even Caiaphas
at the meeting against Christ prophesied when he said, “It is bet-
ter for us to have one man die on behalf of the people than to have
the whole nation destroyed.” 4. As John the wisest has explained,
He did not say this “on his own,” but being “high priest” that year
he “prophesied” (John 11:50–51). 5. If this man who raised up
wicked plots against the Lord all the same did not prophesy of his
own accord but was doubtless moved by another to furnish con-
demnatory proof against himself, then if someone else did such a
thing, neither should the connection be made that he was depen-
dent upon a power more divine than this, nor should it be endured
if someone says it befits demonic divination to bring up souls and
armies of angels from hell such as God can do. 6. For what needs to
be heard are the things Moses declares about such prophets, when
he decrees in Deuteronomy, “If a prophet rises up among you or
someone who divines by dreams, and gives you a sign or wonder,
and the sign or wonder that he spoke to you of comes to pass, and he
says, 7. ‘Let us go and worship other gods whom you do not know,’
you shall not heed the words of that prophet or the diviner of that
dream, for the Lord your God is testing you to see if you love the
Lord your God” (Deut 13:2–4). 8. Now Moses represents the du-
ality of the Father and the only begotten Son. He calls the one
who tests “Lord” and the other who exists beside him and is loved
“Lord and God,” so that from the duality he may demonstrate the
single Godhead and the true divine generation.88 9. But if that
prophet who promises to show a sign or wonder is to be absolutely
rejected when he introduces lawless idolatry—even if the miracle
associated with the sign should actively come forward—how much
more necessary is it not to believe a demon who promises to sum-
mon souls and spirits of the righteous from hell? 10. Not even

88 The lxx has κ'ριο� Q θε�� and κ'ριον τ�ν θε�ν, identical expressions.

Eustathius obscures his point by omitting θε�� from the first occurrence of the

expression. What he must mean is that we have two instances of a single ex-

pression.
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"τι μαντευομ*νων &κε�νων � θε1� �ν*στησε τ1ν Σαμου!λ &κπειρ�σαι τ1ν

/δικον &θ*λων, 6να &πιγρ�ψ7 τ� το� δα�μονο� &παγγελ�J τ1 δρ�μα κα�

δι� τ�σδε τ�� προφ�σεω� �π�τ7 φθε�ρ7 τιν��· �ν�γκη γ�ρ &ξ Xπαν-

το� φυλ�ττεσθαι τ1 τ�� μαντε�α� Xγο�, 0� � νομοθ*τη� &θ*σπισεν. 11.

�λλ� ο� μυσερ� τι� 9γε�ται τ� τ�� ο%ωνοσκοπ�α� α8τια κα� τ� τ�� &γγα-

στριμ(θου μαντε�α κα� σ(μβολα κλ7δ�νων ; �κου*τω π�� _λ�γ: πρ�σθεν

5περβ�� &δογμ�τισε π�λιν· �.ν δ�, φησ�ν, ε�σ�λθ�� ε�� τ�ν γ'ν oν κ�-

ριο� 5 θε � σου δ�δωσ�ν σοι, ο2 μαθ�σ� ποιε+ν κατ. τ. βδελ�γματα τ(ν

�θν(ν �κε�νων. 12. ο2χ ε/ρεθ�σεται �ν σο% περικαθα�ρων τ#ν υ4#ν α2το�

κα% τ�ν θυγατ�ρα α2το� �ν πυρ�, κα% μαντευ μενο� μαντε�αν, κα% κλ�δονι-

ζ μενο� κα% ο�ωνιζ μενο� φαρμ�κοι� �παοιδ(ν �παοιδ�ν, �γγαστρ�μυθο�

κα% τερατοσκ πο�, �περωτ(ν το�� νεκρο��. Gστι γ.ρ βδ�λυγμα κυρ�N π?�

5 ποι(ν τα�τα. 13. μετ� δ� το�το μην(ων "τι κα� το�� �λλογεν*σι δι�

τα�τα θαν�του γ*νεσιν �πειλε� κα� φθορ�ν, &π2γαγεν ε�θ*ω�· 8νεκα γ.ρ

τ(ν βδελυγμ�των το�των κ�ριο� �ξολοθρε�σει α2το�� �π# σο�. 14. φα�-

νεται το�νυν 0� 9 μαντε�α τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου συν*ζευκται μετ� π�ντων

�μο� τ�ν τ�� ε%δωλολατρε�α� α%τι�ν, Iσπερ dν ε% πυρετ� σκυβ�λων

3νδοθεν 5ποκειμ*νων, &γερτικ�ν μ�ν �ρρωστ�α�, 5πεκκαυμ�των δ� μοχ-

θηρ�ν, ο%δ2σει κα� φθορ τ!ν λυμRδη ν�σον �ποκ(ειν ε%ωθ�των. 15.

ε% δ� δ! κα� τερατοσκοπ�α� pν�μασε τ�� �μειδε�� _πτασ�α�, "σαι δι�

τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων ;στορο�νται, συν*στησεν "τι μηδ*ν &στιν �ληθ�� &ν

α�το��· 16. &ντε�θεν, οAμαι, π�λιν &ν τ� Λευϊτικ� σκυθρωποτ*ραν �π�-

φασιν &ξ2νεγκε κατ� α�τ�ν, &παγαγ`ν α�το�� S2μασιν· κα% �ν�ρ A γυν�,

φ�μενο�, <W�> Kν γ�νηται �γγαστρ�μυθο� A �παοιδ#� �ν /μ+ν, θαν�τN θα-

νατο�σθωσαν· λ�θοι� λιθοβολ�σατε α2το��, Gνοχο� ε�σιν.

25. 1. Τ� το�νυν φασ�ν ο; τ�� �Ωριγ*νου� �σπαστ*α� εAναι τιθ*μενοι

δοξοκοπ�α� ; π�τερον 0� &χθ�στων &πιτηδευμ�των α%τ�ου� �ναιρε�σθαι

προστ�ττει το@� &γγαστριμ(θου�, P το�ναντ�ον 0� �γαθ�ν 5ποθ2μονα�

3ργων ; ε% μ�ν οDν �σεβ�ν ε%σ� δραμ�των α�τουργο�, δικα�ω� � νομοθ*τη�

�πελα(νει το@� &ναγε��, ο�δ�ν ε%σαγγ*λλοντα� �ληθ*�. 2. ε% δ� καλλ�στων
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one of the impious would say that when demons were practicing
divination God raised up Samuel because he wanted to test the
wicked king, so that he might attribute the action to the promise of
the demon and through this pretext would destroy some of them
by deceit. For it is necessary to guard altogether against the pol-
lution of divination, as the lawgiver has decreed. 11. Or would
anyone think the taking of auguries, the divinations of the belly-
myther, and the casting of lots are not loathsome things? Then let
him hear how Moses a little later again taught. He says, “When
you come into the land that the Lord your God is giving you, you
shall not learn to act in accordance with the abominations of those
nations. 12. No one shall be found among you who purifies his
son and his daughter in fire, and who practices mantic divination,
and who casts lots, and who takes omens with drugs by crafting a
charm, a belly-myther and soothsayer, one who seeks oracles from
the dead. For everyone who does these things is an abomination
to the Lord” (Deut 18:9–12). 13. After this, indicating that be-
cause of these practices he is threatening even the foreign nations
with forthcoming death and destruction, he immediately added,
“It is because of these abominations that the Lord will utterly de-
stroy them from your midst” (Deut 18:12). 14. Therefore, it is
plain that the divinatory activity of the belly-myther is yoked to-
gether with all the other causes of idolatry as a group. It is just as
in a fever when the excrement within exacerbates the illness and
as a wretched fuel customarily gives birth to filthy disease with
swelling and corruption. 15. And if Moses has given the name
soothsayings to the gloomy visions such as are told through belly-
mythers, he has established that there is nothing true in them. 16.
It is for that reason, I suppose, that again in Leviticus Moses has
pronounced a more severe judgment against them, which he in-
troduced in these very words, “A man or a woman who becomes a
belly-myther or a charmer among you shall be put to death. Stone
them with stones, for they are guilty” (Lev 20:27).

25. 1. Therefore, what do those who think Origen’s bids
for popularity deserve a warm welcome say? Does Moses order
the belly-mythers to be destroyed since they are the cause of the
most hateful practices or, on the contrary, because they are coun-
selors of good deeds? If, then, they are in themselves responsible
for impious actions, then the lawgiver justly drives them away as
accursed, since they have pronounced nothing true. 2. But if, on
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ε5ρετα� πρ�ξεRν ε%σι, περιττ�� � ν�μο� &ψηφ�σατο κατ� α�τ�ν. ε% γ�ρ

�ν�γουσι μ�ν &ξ mδου ψυχ��, α; δ� �φικνο(μεναι δε�ρο κηρ(ττουσι τ1

μ*λλον, &φοδι�ζουσι το@� δεομ*νου� &πωφελ��· ο� δικα�ω� /ρα λιθοβο-

λε�σθαι το@� ε�εργ*τα� &θ*σπισεν � νομοθ*τη�. 3. Iστε δυο�ν �ν�γκη

θ�τερον, P τα(τα� �χρει�σαι τ�� φων��, P τ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου S2-

ματα διαβαλε�ν 0� Vωλα κα� ψευδ�. �λλ� τ� φ�μεν ; �ντιδοξο�σιν Hαυτα��

α; θε�αι γραφα� ; τα�� δ� πολλα�� 9 μ�α μ�χεται ψ�φο� ; ε% δ� /ρα κα�

μ�χη τ�� &στιν, &πικρατο�σιν α; πολλα�. 4. κα� μ!ν &κ τ�ν &ναντ�ων ο+-

τω� �μοφRν: συν:δ�J καταψηφ�ζονται τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων 0� �ν�σια

δρRντων. ο�δ�ν zττον 3τι κ�ν τ� τετ�ρτ7 τ�ν Βασιλει�ν �νειλημμ*νον

&στ�ν "τι Μανασσ�� μ�ν �σεβε�α� 5περβολ� πρ1� οU� &δικαιοκτ�νει κα�

παντο�α� &θρ2σκευεν ε%δωλομ�ρφου� +λα� �πο�ησεν Hαυτ�, φησ�ν, &γ-

γαστριμ(θου� κα% γν*στα�. 5. �ντιστρ�φω� δ� αD π�λιν � δικαιοσ(νη�

�ρετ� διαπρ*ψα� �Ιωσ�α� � βασιλε@� Xπαντα μ�ν �μο� τ� χειρ�τευκτα

καθε�λεν �φιδρ(ματα, πυρ� δ� τεφρRσα� =φ�νισεν· ο� μ!ν �λλ� γε πρ1�

το(τοι� �φε�λεν 3φη το�� �γγαστριμ�θου� κα% το�� γν*στα� κα% τ. θερα-

φε%μ κα% τ. ε^δωλα κα% τ. καρσαε�ν· εAτα κα� μετ� _λ�γα φησ�ν "τι κα�

�νεπ�ρισεν, 0� �θ*μιτα δηλαδ2. 6. τοιγαρο�ν ε8περ � α�τ�� &στιν συγ-

γραφε@� Hκατ*ρου το� γρ�μματο�, &ντα�θα δ� δ(ο πρ�σωπα βιολογε�

βασιλ*ων, εAτα το(τοιν τ1 μ�ν /δικον ε%σ�γει, τ1 δ� δ�καιον—�λλ� τ1

μ�ν �κρ�τ: κεχορηγημ*νον �δικ�J μ*μφεται, δι1 πρ1� το�� /λλοι� ε8χετο

κα� τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων, τ1 δ� ζ2λ: θε�: διεγηγερμ*νον &παινε� τ� κα�
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the other hand, they are the inventors of the noblest deeds, the law
has passed a strange verdict against them. For if they bring souls
up from hell and the souls once they arrive here proclaim the fu-
ture, then they are supplying a useful service for those who ask.
Hence, the lawgiver has unjustly decreed that benefactors such as
these should be stoned. 3. Therefore, one of two things is nec-
essary: either invalidate these passages from scripture or discredit
the words of the belly-myther as worthless and false. What shall
we say? Do the divine scriptures contradict themselves? Does a
single judgment contradict the many? Well then, if there is any
contradiction, the passages in the majority prevail. 4. Indeed, to
the contrary, in this way the scriptures with a single unanimous
verdict cast judgment against the belly-mythers as practitioners of
unholy deeds. No less is it included yet again in the fourth book of
Kingdoms (21:16) that Manasseh in his excessive impiety against
those whom he sentenced to death also worshiped idols of all kinds
and shapes. The text says, “He made for himself belly-mythers
and diviners” (4Kgdms 21:6).89 5. But in a reversal of this policy
King Josiah, who had earned distinction by his righteous virtue,
at once tore down all the hand-made images that had been erected
and obliterated them to dust by fire. Moreover, besides this it says,
he removed “the belly-mythers and the diviners and the teraphim
and the idols and the karsaein.”90 Then a little later it also says
that “he burned them up,” clearly because they were lawless (4
Kgdms 23:24). 6. Therefore, if the same author wrote each pas-
sage in which he told the lives of two characters, both kings, then
of the two he describes the one as unjust and the other as just.
He blames one for outfitting himself with unmitigated injustice
because among other things he clung to belly-mythers, while he
praises the other because he had roused himself with zeal to de-

89 The word �γγαστρ�μυθο� does not occur in the lxx of 4 Kgdms 21:6,

but it may be found in the parallel passage in 2 Chr 33:6. The word substituted

for “belly-myther” in 4Kgdms 21:6 is θελητ4�, usually translated “wizard,” but

quite possibly an attempt to render into Greek the Hebrew word for “necro-

mancer” ( �	� ), misunderstanding the word as from the root “to will” ( ��� ).

See LSJ, 788.
90 This text comes from 2 Chr 35:19a, which is roughly parallel to 4

Kgdms 23:24 but is found only in the Greek of the lxx. Here we find τ� κα-

ρασιμ. Simonetti (La Maga di Endor, 246) suggests that the word is related to

the Hebrew root �� and refers to the cultic practice of cutting oneself in idol-

atrous worship. We might possibly translate “those who cut themselves.”
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το@� &γγαστριμ(θου� &ξ�ραι πρ1� Xπασι το�� &χθρο��—ε% δ� τα�τα ο+-

τω� 3χει, συν*στηκεν 0� ο�χ Hαυτ� μαχομ*να� &ξεδ�δου φων��. 7. ο�δ�

αD τ1 πνε�μα τ1 Xγιον 3φασκεν �ναβεβηκ*ναι τ1ν Σαμου2λ, �λλ� το@�

τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου διηγε�το λ�γου�, 0� yετο κα� τ� δοκε�ν &κ�μπαζεν

&κε�νη, φαντασιοκοπ�αι� �ναπτερο�σα τ1ν δυν�στην �δ2λοι�· ο� γ�ρ dν

Hαυτ� κα� τα�� /λλαι� Zπ�σαι� &μ�χετ� πω γραφα��. 8. �λλ� ο�χ� μ�νον

α$ται τα�τα διελ*γχουσιν α; S2σει�, �λλ� 3τι γε το(τοι� &πιψηφ�ζεται

κα� μ�ρτυ� /λλο� �ξιοφαν2�, � προφ2τη� 
Ησαbα�· π� μ�ν �παγορε(ων

τ� τοι�δε μ(ση, π� δ� παραιν�ν _ρθ�τατα το�� 5πηκ�οι� α�τ� κελα-

δε�· κα% �.ν ε^πωσι πρ#� /μ?�· ζητ�σατε το�� �γγαστριμ�θου�, κα% το��

�π# τ'� γ'� φωνο�ντα�, το�� κενολογο�ντα� οp �κ τ'� κοιλ�α� φωνο�σιν,

ο2χ% Gθνο� πρ#� θε ν ; 9. εAτα τ� μετ� τα�τα προσθε�� &πιφ*ρει ; τ� �κ-

ζητο�σιν, 3φη, περ% τ(ν ζ*ντων το�� νεκρο�� ; ν μον γ.ρ ε�� βο�θειαν

Gδωκεν, Qνα ε^πωσιν ο2χ @� τ# "'μα το�το, περ% ο9 ο2κ Gστι δ(ρα δο�-

ναι. 10. προδ2λ: μ�ν ;εροφων�J τ1 τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων �πεκ2ρυξε γ*νο�·

ε% δ� κενολ�γον �π*φηνε τ1 τοιο�το συν*δριον, �ναμφιλ�γω� �π*δειξεν

"τι το(των ο�δ�ν ο�δε�� ο�δεπRποτε λ*γει τ1 παρ�παν �ληθ*�, �λλ�

ψευδηγορ�J μ�ν 5ποκ*ν: πλ�ττουσι τ!ν �π�την, HRλ: δ� κενολογ�J φε-

νακ�ζουσι το@� �μαθε��. 11. "θεν �κολο(θω� &π*σκωπτεν &κε�νου� "σοι

περ� τ�ν ζRντων &ρωτ�σι το@� νεκρο(�· α�το� γ�ρ "λοι νεκρο� κα� πη-

ρο� τυγχ�νοντε� ο; κενολ�γοι τ�� τ�ν νεκρ�ν 5ποτυπο�νται διακονε�σθαι

φων��. � δ� προφ2τη� &πεμαρτ(ρετο βο�ν "τι ν�μο� �ρραγ!� 3κκειται

περ� το(των, 6να μ! κατ� το@� �ποφθεγγομ*νου� 5παχθ�σι κουφολογ�αι�

HRλοι�· 12. �κροτ�τη γ�ρ, οAμαι, φυλακ! ν�μου καθ*στηκεν ο�ραν�θεν

&πικαλε�σθαι τ!ν βο2θειαν, �λλ� μ! &κ τ�ν γηbνων &ραν�ζεσθαι τ!ν &πι-

κουρ�αν ε%� α�τ� τ� καταχθ�νια βλ*ποντα�.

26. 1. �Αλλ� � π�σα� Hρμηνε�σαι τ�� γραφ�� ο%ηθε�� �Ωριγ*νη� ο�

προσποιε�ται τα(τα� ε%δ*ναι τ�� μαρτυρ�α�, ο�δ� τ�θησιν α�τ�� 0� δ*ον,

�λλ� &πεισκυκλε� μ�ν &κε�να� "σαι μηδ�ν &ν μηδεν� τ� ζητ2ματι δια-
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stroy the belly-mythers before all the other enemies. If this is so,
then it is established that the author was not handing down con-
tradictory statements. 7. Moreover, the Holy Spirit did not say
that Samuel had come up but narrated the words spoken by the
belly-myther—as she thought and appeared to boast, to raise the
hopes of the ruler by vain murky illusions. In no way was the Holy
Spirit contradicting itself or all the other scriptures. 8. Not only
do these statements seal the conviction, but there is still another
distinguished witness to add his vote to theirs, the prophet Isaiah.
Sometimes forbidding such defilements, sometimes exhorting his
hearers to what is most upright, he cries out, “And if they say to
you, ‘Consult the belly-mythers and the ones who give voice from
the earth, those who speak empty things, those who give voice
from the belly; should not a people be with God?’” (Isa 8:19).
9. Then he goes on to add something after this. He said, “Why
do they consult the dead about the living? For he gave the law
for a help so that they might not speak according to this word for
which it is not right to give gifts” (Isa 8:20–21).91 10. By an overt,
clear holy expression he has publicly outlawed the class of belly-
mythers. If he denounced such an assembly of empty speakers,
he has without doubt demonstrated that not a single one of them
ever says anything at all that is in the slightest bit true. Rather,
they fabricate deceit by empty, false speech and trick the unlearned
with useless, empty talk. 11. This is why he quite logically used
to mock those who ask the dead about the living. For such empty
speakers, themselves as it were entirely dead and incapacitated,
pretend to serve up the voices of the dead. The prophet continu-
ally bore witness, crying aloud that an unbreakable law is in place
concerning them, lest people be subjected to those who speak use-
less nonsense. 12. For I think our highest guardian, the law, has
established that help is to be called upon from heaven, but those
who fix their sight on netherworldly things do not acquire assis-
tance from earthly ones.

26. 1. But Origen, who supposed he had interpreted all the
scriptures, pretends not to know these testimonies, nor does he cite
them as he should have. Rather, while he piles up so many pas-

91 Literally: “so that they might speak not as this word for which there

are no gifts to give for it.” The lxx text is difficult if not unintelligible, but the

sense must be that the speech of the belly-mythers is against the law, and it is

wrong to give them gifts for their speech.
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φ*ρουσιν, 5περβα�νει δ� τ�� α�τ� φ(σει προσηκο(σα�· Eτοι γ�ρ �μαθ�J

το�το πρ�ττειν 3οικεν �φρ�νω�, P κακοθελ�J πραγματε(εσθαι τολμη-

ρ��. 2. �λλ� κα� καθ�περ &παμφοτερ�ζων ε%ρηκ`� "τι �τ� οDν ποιε�

&γγαστρ�μυθο� &νθ�δε ; τ� ποιε� &γγαστρ�μυθο� περ� τ!ν �ναγωγ!ν τ��

ψυχ�� το� δικα�ου ;” λ�γου μ�ν �πορ�J μετεRρω� �π*φυγεν, /λλ: το�το

&πιγρ�φων "περ 3δρασεν α�τ��· α�τ� δ� τ� γραφ� τ1 π�ν �ναθε��, %σχυ-

ρ�ζεται μ�ν �ν�χθαι τ1ν Σαμου2λ, ο�κ*τι δ� τολμ δευτερ�σαι τ1 τ��

�ν2γαγε α�τ�ν. 3. οAμαι δ� "τι κα� μετ*πειτα διελεγχ�μενο� 5π1 τ�ν

_ρθ�τατα φρονο(ντων �ε�, δευτ*ρJ π�λιν �πολογο(μενο� &ξηγ2σει, τε-

τηρ�σθαι μ�ν 3φη τ1ν τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου τ�πον· εAτα λ*γει κα� "τι μ�ν

9 &γγαστρ�μυθ�� τινα �ν2γαγε γ*γραπται, κα� "τι Σαο@λ εAπεν τ� Σα-

μου!λ �ναγ*γραπται· 4. φλυαρ�J δ� πολλ� τοια�τα συχν� τινα ταυτολο-

γ2σα�, &πιφ*ρει π�λιν· ο�κ ε8ρηκεν δ� φησ�ν ε% Hκουσ�ω� �ναβ*βηκεν·

ο� γ�ρ 3χει� 3φη κε�μενον ε% �ν2γαγεν α�τ1ν 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο�· &πε�

&λεγξ�τω μ* τι� �ναγνο@� τ!ν γραφ2ν. 5. ο�κο�ν �ντιπροσRπω� &λεγ-

χ�μενο� =ρν2σατο λευκ�� Xπερ �βουλ�J πρ�σθεν &δ�ξασεν· &κε� γ�ρ

α�τ!ν 0ρ�σατο τ!ν γραφ!ν ε%ρηκ*ναι μ�λλον, �λλ� ο� τ!ν γυνα�κα, τ1

τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ; δε�ρο δ� καταφαν�� Zλισκ�μενο� &κφυγε�ν &σπο(-

δασε λ2θ7 τ! α%τ�αν. 6. ο+τω� Hκασταχο� μαχομ*να� Hαυτ� δ�ξα� &κτ�-

θεται γυμν��, Iσπερ οDν �μ*λει κ�ντα�θα γνωσιμαχ2σα� H�λω, τ!ν

&γκληματικ!ν �ποδρ�ναι δ�κην &πειχθε��. &πε� το�νυν /κων Hλκ�μενο�

0μολ�γησεν 0� ο�κ �ν2γαγεν 9 γυν! τ!ν το� προφ2του ψυχ2ν, ε%π�τω
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sages that are in no way whatsoever relevant to the inquiry at hand,
he passes over the passages that by their very nature are related.
For he seems either to act stupidly, due to poor training, or to be
trafficking with evil intent. 2. And even like a man hesitating be-
tween two opinions he said, What, then, is the belly-myther doing
here? What is the belly-myther doing regarding the bringing up of the
righteous man’s soul?92 At a loss for words, he has taken refuge in
the clouds, indicting someone else for what he has himself done.
Attributing the whole thing to scripture itself, he insists strongly
that Samuel was brought up, but he no longer dares to ask a sec-
ond time who brought him up. 3. And I suppose that even after
he had been refuted by those who have had the right opinions all
along, still defending his view with a second exposition, he said
that the passage about the belly-myther is to be retained in a literal
sense.93 Then he both says that “it is written that the belly-myther
brought someone up” and that “it is recorded that Saul spoke to
Samuel.” 4. He repeated the same sort of ideas at length with great
nonsense and then continued, “It does not say if he had come up
willingly. For you do not have it literally saying whether the belly-
myther brought him up. Let someone try to refute me only after
he has read the scripture.” 5. Therefore, when he was refuted
to his face, Origen clearly denied the opinion he had previously
inadvisably entertained. For there he determined that scripture
itself rather than the woman was the one who said, “Whom shall
I bring up for you?” Here, quite obviously caught out, he was ea-
ger to escape the accusation by a slip of memory.94 6. Thus, in
both places he nakedly set forth opinions that contradicted him-
self, just as here, too, he is caught actually fighting against his own
view, beating a hasty retreat from the writ of accusation against
him. Therefore, since when dragged against his will he admitted
that the woman did not bring up the prophet’s soul, let him say

92 Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.1.
93 This reference and the citations from Origen that follow are thought

by the Nautins and others to come from a second homily, now lost, because the

words do not appear in the manuscript traditions of the first homily (see the

Nautins’ attempted reconstruction in Origène, 210–12). This is quite plausible,

but we might allow also the possibility that Eustathius is engaging in more προσ-

ωποποι�α here (see n. 11 in the Compositional Analysis).
94 “There” and “here” refer either to the first and the second (lost)

homily or to the earlier “testimony” in 4.3–4 above.
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τ�� � τα(την �ναγαγRν &ν*μεινε γ�ρ �μεταστ�τω� �ν�χθαι μ�νον α�-

τ!ν �ρισ�μενο�. 7. α�τ! γο�ν 9 πυθ�μαντι� &τ(γχανε μ�νη, κα� Σαο@λ

� δε�μενο� &κε�νη� �ν�ξαι τ1ν προφ2την. �λλ� ο$το� μ�ν ο�κ dν ε8η

γε το� δρ�ματο� α�τουργ��· ο� γ�ρ dν &δε�το τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου ν(-

κτωρ �φικνο(μενο� 0� α�τ2ν. ε% δ� γ*γονεν 9 πρ�ξι�, ο�χ Hτ*ρ: τιν� τ1

δραθ�ν &πιγραπτ*ον. Iστε δυο�ν �ν�γκη θ�τερον 3στιν ε%πε�ν, P το�το

μηδεπRποτε γεγον*ναι μηδαμ�� P δι� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου κα� το� δα�-

μονο� �ν�χθαι τ1ν /νδρα τ1ν �ρθιον. 8. lρ� οDν �φοσιRσει τ�� Hαυτο�

φων�� �ρνε�σθαι δοκ�ν /λλ7 μεθ�δ: τ!ν α�τ!ν ε%σηγε�ται δοξοκοπ�αν

�πατηλ�� ; �λλ� δι� \ν μ�ν 3οικεν �πολογε�σθαι, δι� το(των 0� �λ2-

θειαν ε%σηγε�ται τ1 ψε�δο�. 9. ο� καταιδο�σι δ� α�τ1ν α; τοσα�ται κα�

τοια�ται νομοθετικα� ψηφοφορ�αι, ο� σ(μφωνοι προφητικα� μαρτυρ�αι,

ο�χ α; λοιπα� τ�� ;στοριογραφ�α� �μ�δοξοι συν:δ�αι· τ� δ� δ! παν�για

παραλογισ�μενο� �ποφθ*γματα, προαιρ*σει βεβαιο� τ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(-

θου S2ματα, καιν�τερα μ�ν ε%δωλολατρε�α� �ργανα θεσπ�ζων, �σεβε� δ�

μαντε�J δαιμ�νων &πεισκυκλ�ν. 10. ο� πε�θει δ� α�τ1ν ο�δ� τ1 σ(νθε-

τον �νομα ποταπ!ν 3χει διαγωγ2ν· 9 γ�ρ &γγαστρ�μυθο� Hρμηνε(εται

παρ� τ1 μ�θον &ν γαστρ� πεπλασμ*νον &μφα�νειν, 9 δ� το� μ(θου σ(νθε-

σι� &σχημ�τισται σκηνοπηγουμ*νη πιθαν�� ε8σω γαστρ��, ο�κ �λ2θειαν

�λλ� τ1 ψε�δο� /ντικρυ� &κφωνε�. μακρ� γο�ν /μεινον 8σασιν ο; ποικ�-

λαι� �μιλ2σαντε� λ�γων �ναφορα�� �πο��ν &στι τ1 γ*νο� α�το�.

27. 1. Κdν τ� μ�λιστα δ� δεισιδαιμον�αν πυρ*ττων 
Ελληνικ!ν

μαντε�αν ε%σηγ�ται λεληθ�τω�, �λλ� "μω� ο� παραιτητ*ον 9γο�μαι κ�ν-

τε�θεν &λ*γξαι τ!ν �ξυνεσ�αν α�το� δι� _λ�γων, 0� δ*ον. 2. α; γ�ρ τοι

Sητορικα� δηλο�σι τεχνογραφ�αι σαφ�� "τι μ�θ�� &στι πλ�σμα συγκε�-
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who is the one who brought it up. For he persisted without any
change in his opinion, determining only that it was taken up. 7.
Now the only people there were the Pythian prophetess and Saul,
who asked her to bring up the prophet. But Saul would not have
been able to carry out the deed on his own, for then he would not
have come to the belly-myther at night and asked her to do it. If
the act took place, we must ascribe what was done to no one else.
Consequently, it is necessary to say one of two things: either this
never happened at all, or the standing man was brought up by the
belly-myther and the demon. 8. Consequently, then, by seeming
to deny his own statements by this attempt at self-expiation, does
Origen deceitfully bring in the same bid for popularity by another
method? By the very words with which he seemed to defend him-
self, he introduced a lie as though it were the truth. 9. So abundant
and pertinent decrees of the law do not shame him, nor do the
prophetic testimonies, which are of one accord, nor do the rest
of the like-minded voices of the scriptural narrative, which sing
in complete concord. Fallaciously misrepresenting95 the all-holy
utterances, he chooses to confirm the words of the belly-myther,
thereby decreeing still-newer instruments of idolatry and piling
them up by the impious divination of demons. 10. But not even
her compound name convinces Origen of what sort of bearing she
had. For if96 “engastri-mythos” (“belly-myther”) is interpreted
by derivation to indicate that “a myth is fabricated in the belly,”
and if the composition of a myth is given shape, sheltered persua-
sively within the belly, then the name does not broadcast the truth
but the exact opposite—a lie. Indeed, those who are conversant
with various forms of literary reference know much better to what
genre97 myth belongs.

27. 1. Even if Origen had introduced Greek mantic activity
inadvertently, because he was seriously ill with the fever of super-
stition, nevertheless I do not think I should beg off from giving
at this point a brief refutation of his lack of intelligence, since it
is necessary. 2. In fact, the rhetorical handbooks clearly show

95 παραλογ�ζεσθαι, the same word the woman uses in her accusation of

pretence in Saul (1 Kgdms 28:12, cited by Eustathius in 3.6).
96 Declerck, Eustathii Antiocheni Opera, who accepts Klostermann’s

emendation of / to ε(.
97 The word is γ�νο�. There may be a play on the γ�νο� of the belly-

myther; cf. 20.1 and 25.10 (where γ�νο� is translated “class”).
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μενον μετ� ψυχαγωγ�α� πρ�� τι τ�ν &ν τ� β�: χρ2σει διαφ*ρον· πλ�σμα

δ� δ2πουθεν ε8ρηται παρ� τ1 πεπλ�σθαι, φασ�ν, α�τ1 συνωμολογημ*νω�·

ο� γ�ρ dν 3τι νομ�ζοιτο μ�θο�, ε% γεγον`� ε8η κατ� �λ2θειαν. 3. ε% δ�

πλ�σματο� α�τοσχεδ�ου σ(νθεσ�� &στιν P μυθοποι�α, π�ρρω μ�ν 3ργ:

�ληθε�α� &λ2λεγκται, λ�γ: δ� πραγμ�των +λα� ε%κον�ζει τ� πρ�ξει λει-

πομ*νη· τ� γ�ρ ο�κ �ντα πιθανολογε�ν 3οικεν 0� �ντα, κα� διηγ2σει

μ�μησιν ε%σ�γει πεπλασμ*νην· �νυπ�στατα το�νυν ε%δοποιε� πρ�γματα,

μηδεμι�� 5ποκειμ*νη� Vδρα� 0� οU�ν τε βεβα�α�. 4. ο�δ�ν δ* μοι δοκε�

διαφ*ρειν �ψ(χου σκιαγραφ�α� 9 το� μ(θου πλαστουργ�α· καθ� �μοι�-

τητα γ�ρ, οAμαι, το� π�νακο� α�τ� διαχαρ�ττεται τ� γραμμ�· παρα-

πλησ�: γ* τοι προσεμφερε�J προσωποποιε� μ�ν 5π�θεσιν, ε8� τι μ*ρο�

�ποβλ*πουσα, α�τ� δ� σχηματ�ζει τ� μιμ2σει τ� πρ�γματα γραμμα��

&ντεταμ*ναι�. 5. �νομολογ�αν μ�ν οDν &φ� Hκ�στων &� τ� μ�λιστα τη-

ρε� τ�ν Sυθμ�ν, /κρα τε πολ*μου γρ�φει κα� τ*λο�, &οικ�τα β�σει, κα�

χε�λη φθεγγ�μενα κα� φων�ν %διRματα, κα� γ*λωτα� κα� κλαυθμο(�,

P δημηγορ�α� �ρχοντικ�� P συμπ�σια κα� κRμου� P βακχε�α� P τελε-

τ�� P μ*θα� �κολ�στου� P παροιν�α� &ρωτικ�� P λ7στρικ�� Zρπαγ�� P

φθορ�� �νηκ*στου� P σφαγ�� �κρ�του� P πεν�α� 5ποκρ�σει� P πλο(των

&πιρρο�α�. 6. ε%κοτολογ�J μ�ν οDν Xπαντα χαρακτηρ�ζει, προσωποποι�J

δ� προσεμφερε� διαγορε(ει πρ�ξει� �δρανε��· ο; γ�ρ τοι μυθοποιο� τ��

�νθηρ�� �ναλεγ�μενοι λ*ξει� α�τουργο�σι ποικ�λα χρωμ�των ε8δη κα�

τ� προσωποποι�J συμπλ*κουσιν· εAτα λ�γοι� &πιχρRσαντε� 9δ*σι, π�σαν
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that “a myth is a fabrication composed with persuasive attrac-
tion with an eye to some matter of vital importance and utility.”98

Doubtless, they say, it has been called a “fabrication,” as derived
from the verb “to have been fabricated”; this is commonly agreed
upon, because it would no longer be considered a myth if it had
truly happened. 3. And if it is an improvised composition or
act of myth-making, it stands convicted of being far from the
truth in deed, while it fashions in speech a likeness of concrete
events, though it is bereft in fact. For it seems to use persuasive
speech to show that what does not exist does exist, and it intro-
duces in narrative form a fabricated copy. Therefore, it gives form
to deeds without any substance, when there is no possible un-
derlying ground for confirmation. 4. A fabricated myth seems
to me no different from a lifeless scene-painting. For just like a
painting, I think, it is given shape by its outlining letters.99 Cer-
tainly by close verisimilitude it dramatizes its setting with a careful
eye for each part, and by imitation it forms the actions with the
outlining letters inscribed. 5. Thus, it preserves to the high-
est possible degree a purported correspondence with each of the
movements. It depicts the beginning and ending of war, in a likely
sequence, and of lips that speak and the particularities of speaking
voices, and laughter and weeping, or rulers speaking in the assem-
bly, or banquets and revels, or Bacchic frenzy, or mystery rites,
or unbridled drunkenness, or love-sick drunken revels, or thievish
robberies, or fatal disasters, or indiscriminate slaughters, or guises
of poverty, or the influx of riches. 6. Thus, mythmaking depicts
all these things with plausible speech and by like personification
describes in detail deeds that were actually not done. For myth-
makers gather flowery expressions and fashion them on their own
with various kinds of colors and weave them together by person-

98 This definition follows the standard ones found in the rhetorical hand-

books. Compare, e.g., Theon, Prog. 1 [Spengel, Rhetores Graeci, 2:59, lines

21–22]; Scholia in Theonem Rhet. Prog. 1 [Walz, Rhetores Graeci, 1:259, lines 5–

13]; Aphthonius (also at Antioch), Prog. 1 [Rabe, Aphthonius, Progymnasmata,

1, lines 4–5]; Grant, Earliest Lives of Jesus, 121–22; Anne Gangloff, “Myths, fa-

bles et rhétorique à l’époque impériale,” Rhetorica 20 (2002): 25–56, and further

discussion in Mitchell, “Rhetorical Handbooks in Service of Biblical Exegesis,”

and above, pp. cxv–cxvii.
99 τ� γραμμ�, the stroke or line—of a pen for the myth, of a brush for the

painting.
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μ�ν &πισυν�γουσι τ!ν το� μ(θου δι2γησιν, Iσπερ δ� ζ:διογρ�φοι τ!ν

τ�� �ψεω� ε%κον�ζουσιν Iραν, &ρυθρο�� =δ� �νθινο�� χρRμασι κηρογρα-

φο�ντε�· 7. S2μασι δ� κα� σχ2μασι μελοποιε�ν &πειγ�μενοι χαρακτ�ρα�

5λικο(�, 3ργ: τ�� �ληθε�α� α�τ�� �ποδ*ουσιν. �λλ� ο$τοι μ�ν τοιο(τ:

ποικ�λλουσι τρ�π: τ�� τ�ν μ(θων ε%κ�να�· &ντε�θεν δ� μουσικ2 τι� Zρ-

μον�α συν�σταται κα� ποιητικ�� ο%ησικοπ�α� ε+ρεσι�.

28. 1. �Αμ*λει γο�ν &ρ�μενο� � Πλ�των μουσικ�� μ�ν εAναι λ�γου�

�ρ�ζεται [λ�γων]· �λ�γων δ� διττ1ν εAδο�,” 3φη, �τ1 μ�ν �ληθ*�, ψε�δο�

δ� θ�τερον· παιδευτ*ον δ� &ν �μφοτ*ροι�, �λλ� γε πρ�τερον &ν το�� ψευ-

δ*σι.” προηγουμ*νω� γ�ρ εAπε τ� παιδ�α καταθ*λγεσθαι μ(θων &παοιδ�.

�το�το δ* που 0� τ1 "λον ε%πε�ν ψε�δο�, 3νι δ� κα� �ληθ*�. 2. ο�κο�ν

�ρχ! παντ1� 3ργου μ*γιστον, /λλω� τε δ! κα� ν*: κα� Zπαλ� �τ:ο�ν ;

μ�λιστα γ�ρ δ! τ�τε πλ�ττεται κα� &νδ(εται τ(πον, aν /ν τι� βο(ληται

&νσημ2νασθαι Hκ�στ:.” δι� δ� τ�ν τοιο(των πειρ�ται S2σεων &κφα�-

νειν 0� ο� χρε`ν dν ε8η γε ψευδηγορ�αι� &παντλε�ν �κρ�τοι� τ�� τ�ν

νεηλ(δων �κο��, &πειδ! το�� �ρτ�ω� &νσ7μαιν�μενοι με�ραξιν ο; τ(ποι

τ�� κακοδοξ�α� �μετ�στατοι φιλο�σι γ�γνεσθαι κα� δυσ*κνιπτοι· 3. δι�-

περ �κολο(θω� &πιφ*ρει π�λιν· �lρ� οDν SJδ�ω� ο+τω παρ2σομεν,” 3φη,

�το@� &πιτυχ�ντα� 5π1 τ�ν &πιτυχ�ντων μ(θου� πλασθ*ντα� �κο(ειν

το@� πα�δα� κα� λαμβ�νειν &ν τα�� ψυχα�� 0� &π� τ1 πολ@ &ναντ�α� δ�-

ξα� &κε�ναι� ^� &πειδ�ν τελειωθ�σιν 3χειν ο%ησ�μεθα δε�ν α�το(� ; ο�δ�

�πωστιο�ν,” ε8ρηκεν "τι �παρ2σομεν. 4. πρ�τον μ�ν 9μ�ν, 0� 3οικεν,

&πιστατητ*ον το�� μυθοποιο��, κα� aν μ�ν dν καλ1ν μ�θον ποι2σωσιν

&γκριτ*ον, aν δ� μ! �ποκριτ*ον. το@� δ� &γκριθ*ντα� πε�σωμεν τ�� τρο-

φο(� τε κα� μητ*ρα� λ*γειν το�� παισ�ν, κα� πλ�ττειν τ�� ψυχ�� α�τ�ν

το�� μ(θοι� πολ@ μ�λλον P τ� σRματα τα�� χερσ�ν. \ν δ� ν�ν λ*γουσι

το@� πολλο@� &κβλητ*ον.” 5. εAτα &πειδ2, περ� τ�� Hκ�στων �ναλ�γου
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ification. Then, employing pleasant words, they bring the whole
narrative of their myth together, just as painters make a beautiful
image of what they see and in encaustic painting color it with red
and a palette of bright colors. 7. But in striving to give a melo-
dious account of material characteristics by words and figures of
speech, they in fact fall short of the truth itself. Yet they give var-
ied expression to the portrayals of the myths in this way; from it a
kind of music-inspired harmony and invention of poetic fancy are
established.

28. 1. Indeed, Plato, when asked, defined literary works in-
spired by the muses by saying, “There are two forms of literature,”
he said, “one true and the other false. . . . one should be educated
by both, but first by the false ones” (Resp. 376e–377a). For he
said initially that children are enchanted by the spell of myths.
“This type is, speaking generally, false, but there is also a true ele-
ment. . . . 2. Consequently, is not the beginning of every endeavor
the chief element, especially so when dealing with anything young
and pliant? For it is especially then that it is fashioned and has
pressed upon it the impression with which anyone wishes each to
be marked” (Resp. 377ab). Through such statements he tries to
show that it would by no means be necessary to flood the ears of
newcomers with purely false tales, since the impressions of un-
orthodox opinions,100 once they have made their mark on those
who are barely boys, are wont to be unchangeable and hard to wash
off. 3. For this reason he logically continues, “Hence shall we then
so easily permit our children to hear any old myths fabricated by
any old teachers and to receive in their souls opinions that are for
the most part contradictory to those that we shall think it neces-
sary for them to hold when they are grown up? In no way at all,”
he said, “will we permit it. 4. First, as it seems, it is necessary
to superintend closely the mythmakers, and whatever myth they
compose that is good is to be approved, and that which is not is
to be rejected. And the myths that have been approved we shall
persuade both the nurses and the mothers to tell to the children
and to fashion their souls by the myths even more than they do
their bodies by their hands. And the majority of those they now
tell are to be thrown out” (Resp. 377bc). 5. Then, since he was
asked about the proportional difference between the two, he said,

100 κακοδοξ�α, as in 22.6 (cf. the adverb in 22.5).
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διαφορ�� &ρωτRμενο�, �&ν το�� με�ζοσιν,” 3φασκε, �μ(θοι� �ναγνωρ�ζε-

σθαι κα� το@� &λ�ττου�,” 0� Eρετο π�λιν � �Αδε�μαντο�, ο�δ� το(του�

ε%δ*ναι δηλ�ν, αDθι� �νθυπεν*γκα� 3φησεν· �ο~� 
Ησ�οδ�� τε, εAπον, κα�

	Ομηρο� 9μ�ν &λεγ*την· ο$τοι γ�ρ που μ(θου� το�� �νθρRποι� ψευδε��

συντιθ*ντε� 3λεγ�ν τε κα� λ*γουσιν.”

29. 1. Ε% το�νυν 
Ομ2ρου τ� 3πη κα� 
Ησι�δου μ(θου� �ποφα�νει

ψευδε��, ^ δ! μ�λιστα κα� παιδε�α� Vνεκα ψυχαγωγε� το@� α�τηκ�ου�,

ο� μ!ν �λλ� γε κα� καλλιλεξ�J διεγε�ρει τ1 φρ�νημα πρ1� ε�γλωττ�αν

&ντελ�, π�σ: δ! μ�λλον "σου� 9 δαιμον�σα γρα�� �πεφθ*γξατο λ�γου�

ο�χ� μυθοποι�α� �ριε�τα� τι� εAναι ψευδε��, �πην�κα κα� το]νομα τ�� &γ-

γαστριμ(θου το�τον 5παγορε(ει τ1ν νο�ν ; 2. ε% γ�ρ 
Ελλ2νων πα�δε�, ο;

κα� τ�� _νοματοποι�α� Hκ�στου πρ�γματο� �κριβο�ντε�, &ν τ� 
Ελλ�δι

φων� πλ�σματα ψευδ� το@� μ(θου� _νομ�ζουσιν, �κ�λουθον &κ το� _ν�-

ματο� 5ποπτε�σαι τ1 πρ�γμα καθ� ο$ τ*τακται κυρ�ω�. 3. �λλ� α; μ�ν

Α%σRπου λογοποι�αι τοια�τα μ(θων 8σασι πλ�σματα, οUα κα� τ� μει-

ρ�κια πολλαχ�� &ν τα�� παιδια�� �σταϊζ�μενα πα�ζει κα� κορυβαντι�σαι

γρα�αι κωτ�λοι� &π�δουσι λ�γοι� 3σθ� "τε τα�τα δρ�σιν ο8ν: μ�ν &πιβρ*-

χουσαι τ1ν φ�ρυγγα συχν�, κ(λικι δ� προσ*χουσαι κα� ποτ� φλυαρο�σιν

�μ*τρω�. 4. ο; μ*ντοιγε φιλοσοφ�α� Eθη πρεσβε(ειν 9γο(μενοι κα� τ��

&μμο(σου� ποι2σει� οUα ψευδ� μ(θων ε8δη δι*βαλλον, 0� δ*ον.

30. 1. Ε% οDν α�τ1 το]νομα κατ� το� πρ�γματ�� &στι τεταγμ*νον

_ρθ��, &ν γαστρ� μ�θον 3οικεν �ναπλ�ττειν 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο�· ο� γ�ρ &κ

το� φυσικο� φθ*γγεται νο� σωφρ�νω�, �λλ� &ν το�� &νδοτ�τω μορ�οι�

&μφωλε(ων � δα�μων α�τ!ν &πιν*μεται κα� βλ�πτει τ!ν φρ�νησιν, &κ δ�
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“by the greater myths the lesser, too, will be recognized” (Resp.
377c). When Adeimantus asks again, showing he did not know
what these were, Socrates responded in turn, stating, “As I said,
those that both Hesiod and Homer . . . told us. For these men,
I suppose, having composed false myths, both told and still tell
them” (Resp. 377d).101

29. 1. Therefore, if Plato declares the poems of Homer and
Hesiod to be false myths—the very poems which most move the
souls of their hearers because of their place in the school curricu-
lum, not least because by the beauty of their language they rouse
the mind to perfect eloquence—how much more will one des-
ignate the words the demon-colluding old crone uttered as false
myth-making, when even the name belly-myther includes this
meaning? 2. For if Greek school children, who can thoroughly
recognize “name-coined”102 expressions for each thing, call myths
in Greek “false fabrications,” it follows that we must regard the
thing to which the name has been properly assigned as suspect.
3. But the tales of Aesop are acquainted with such mythic fab-
rications, just like the wordplays youths speciously make in their
games or old crones do in their corybantic frenzy, as they release
charms with babbling words (sometimes they do it when pouring
a big gulp of wine down their throats; at other times they gaze
intently into the cup and address their endless nonsense to the
sauce!). 4. Indeed, those who consider ethics to outrank philoso-
phy slander even the “inspired” poems as forms of false myths,103

as they should.
30. 1.Therefore, if the name itself has been rightly assigned

to the actual thing, the belly-myther in all likelihood fabricates
a myth in her belly. For she does not speak from the natural
mind in a sane fashion, but the demon lurking in her inner organs
encroaches upon her and disables her thinking, and, composing

101 In this last citation Eustathius omits “and the other poets” after

“Homer.”
102 .νοματοποι�α (cf. LSJ, 1233).
103 Having appealed to the Platonic critique of the myths, Eustathius

here alludes in passing to the debates, especially among the Stoics, about the

value of myths for philosophical, especially cosmological and metaphysical,

speculation, if read allegorically, and the problem of the significant ethical lapses

on display in them, especially by the gods, if taken literally. See Grant, Letter
and Spirit, 1–30, and the articles by Tate, Long, and Most in the bibliography.
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τ�� γαστρ1� &ξηχε� μυθRδη πλ�σματα συγκροτ�ν, ε%� ποικ�λα δ� μετα-

μορφο(μενο� ε8δη διαφ�ροι� %νδ�λμασιν 5π�γει τ!ν ψυχ2ν. 2. &πειδ! δ�

παντοδαπο�� &ξαλλ�ττεται σχ2μασι πολυπρ�σωπο� tν, ο�δ�ν zττον 3τι

κα� &κ τ�� γ�� �ναβα�νειν 5ποκρ�νεται κα� φωνε�ν· εAτα παρ� Hκ�τερα τ��

διακον�α� �με�βων �μο� τα�� μορφα��, /λλον μ�ν τ1ν �ναβα�νοντα παρ�

τ1ν καλο�ντα δοκε� παριστ�ν, � α�τ1� δ� τ�δε κ�κε�σε περιτρ*χων �λ-

λ�ττει τ�� %δ*α�, 6να 3ργοι� �ποδεικν(7 κα� λ�γοι� "τι ψε(στη� &στ�ν. 3.

5ποτυπο�ται γο�ν α�τ� τ� πρ�σωπα νεκρ�ν �ν�γειν, 0� ε%κ�� &στιν &κ

το� τοιο�δε δρ�ματο� 5πολαβε�ν, �μειδε�� μ�ν �ψει�, σκυθρωπ� δ� φ�-

σματα πεπλασμ*νω� ε%σ�γων, "λα δ� κατηφ� κα� νεκρ�� _δμ�� �ν�πλεα

παριστ�ν 0� &ξ mδου μετακεκλημ*να δεινοποιε�, κα� καθ�περ ε;ρκτ�� P

δεσμ�ν �νειμ*να πρ1� _λ�γον, εAτα π�λιν &ντε�θεν &κε�σε διαβα�νοντα.

4. τοιγ�ρτοι κα� καταπλ2ττει το�� δε�μασι τ!ν ψυχ!ν &κ τ�ν �ψεων,

pχρ� μ�ν ε8δη πλ�ττων, �μμα δ� βλοσυρ1ν P κατηφ*�, Xτε δ! νεκρ�ν

�ρτ�ω� &μπνε�ν κα� π�λιν &κπνε�ν 5πισχνουμ*νων· ε8ωθε γ�ρ 5ποκρ�σει

συσχηματ�ζεσθαι το�� δεινο�� � πλαστογρ�φο�. 5. �λλ� 3σθ� "τε μ�ν α�τ1�

Hαυτ1ν ε%� πολλ�� �λλ�ττει μορφ��, 3σθ� "τε δ� συνεργο�� �ποκ*χρη-

ται το�� �μο2θεσιν α�τ� δα�μοσιν, ο]τε δ� ψυχ�� &ξ mδου μεταπ*μπεται

προφητ�ν ο]τε πνε(ματα δικα�ων ο]τε τ�� �γγελικ�� �ξ�α�, �λλ� το�-

ναντ�ον &γ*νετο μ�ν ε%� τ1 καταπα�ζεσθαι πρ1� τ�ν �γγ*λων, &ξεδ�θη δ�

το�� �ρ�στοι� �νδρ�σιν Iστε πατε�σθαι πρην!� ε%� το]δαφο� �πορραγε��.

6. �λλ� ο$το� μ�ν &κ τ�ν �νωτ�τω Sοιζ2ματι βια�: κατενεχθε�� 5πεστ�-

ρεσε τ� ν�τα· μ�ν: δ� τ� παντοκρ�τορι π�ρεστι θε� κα� τ� θειοτ�τ:

το(του παιδ� ψυχ�� �ν�γειν &ξ mδου κα� χορο@� �γγ*λων &ν τ�ξει παρε-

στ�τα� 3χειν, "περ 8διον 3κκριτον 5π�ρχει τ�� το� θε�ου φ(σεω�.
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mythic fictions, he makes them resound from her belly. Changing
himself into diverse forms, he leads her soul104 by various hallu-
cinations. 2. And when he transforms himself into all sorts of
different shapes, being a creature of many faces, no less does he
pretend both to come up from the earth and to call out. Then
in both ways, changing his ministrations at the same time as his
forms, he seems to present himself coming up as someone differ-
ent from the one who summons him. Yet though it is one and the
same running about here and there, he changes his appearances
so that he demonstrates in deeds and words that he is a liar (cf.
John 8:44). 3. Then he gives the impression that he brings up the
very persons of the dead, just as one is likely to suppose of such
an act. Bringing up gloomy sights and sullen phantoms by sheer
fabrication and presenting it all as dim and filled with the stench
of death, he uses terrifying expressions to say that they have been
summoned from hell and, as though freed for a short time from
their prison or bonds, are going back there once again. 4. For
that very reason he astounds the soul with terrors by these sights,
fabricating pale shapes with grim or sunken eyes, as if the corpses
just now respirated were on the verge of expiring once more. That
forger of fictions customarily by pretense configures himself with
terrifying features. 5. There are times when he changes himself
into multiple forms and others when he has employed demons with
a character like his as his co-workers. But he summons from hell
neither the souls of prophets nor the spirits of the righteous nor the
ranks of angels. On the contrary, he was with the angels only to be
mocked (cf. Job 41:25) and was handed over to the best men with
the result that he was trodden under foot, broken headlong on the
ground. 6. Indeed, brought down from the highest places with a
violent rushing noise, that beast has been laid low on his back.105

But only to God who rules over all and to his most divine Son does
it belong to bring souls up from hell and to have the choruses of an-
gels standing by in rank. This belongs exclusively and above all to
the divine nature.

104 The text does not say whose soul, but the context indicates that it is

the woman’s. The wordplay is unmistakable: the devil +π�γει τAν ψυχAν (of the

woman) but does not 3ν�γει τAν ψυχAν (of Samuel).
105 Literally “he scattered his back” (+πεστ�ρεσε τ� ν�τα). The transla-

tion is a bit of a guess, but sections 5–6 seem to allude to Luke 10:19; Acts 1:18;

Wis 4:19.



(	Απολιναρ�ου)

Τ!ν Χριστο� χ�ριν �γνοο�ντ*� τινε� τ!ν μετατιθε�σαν &ξ mδου τ�� ψυχ��

δι� τ1 καταλ�σαι τ!ν βασιλε�αν το� θαν�του, ο�κ &π�στευσαν τ� Γραφ�

τ� περ� το� Σαμου2λ, 0� &ν mδου κατεχομ*νη� τ�� ψυχ�� α�το� κα� δι�

δα�μονο� ψυχαγωγηθε�ση�. 3δει δ� πιστε(οντα� τ� Γραφ� μ! πλ�ττειν

α�το�� δα�μονα 0� φαν*ντα τ� σχ2ματι το� Σαμου!λ — "περ ο�κ &δ�-

δαξεν 9 Γραφ! — �λλ� �ρ�ν "τι, ε% κα� δ�καιοι γεγ�νασιν /νθρωποι πρ1

τ�� Χριστο� παρουσ�α�, �βασ�λευσεν 5 θ�νατο�, μ*χρι� ο$ κατ2ργησεν

α�τ1ν � Χριστ1� &λθ`ν κα� τ!ν /νοδον 3δωκε τα�� ψυχα�� κα� τ!ν ε%�

τ� ο�ρ�νια μετ�θεσιν· Θεο� γ�ρ τ1 δ�ρον, ο� ψυχ�ν δ(ναμι�, ο�δ� δι-

καιοσ(νη� �νθρωπ�νη� %σχ(�. �ναγκα�ω� οDν �ναγ*γραπται τ� κατ� τ!ν

ψυχ!ν το� Σαμου2λ, 6να γν�μεν τ� ν�μο� κα� τ� Χριστ��, "τι ν�μο� μ�ν

ο�κ 3λυσεν τ!ν �ρ�ν, Χριστ1� δ� 3λυσεν. κα� ν�μο� μ�ν ο�κ =λευθ*ρωσεν

�π1 διαβ�λου, 0� κα� &ξ mδου μεταθε�ναι, �λλ� "σον &ν mδου παραμυθ�αν

τιν� παρ*χειν &ν &λπ�δι Χριστο�. Χριστ1� δ� πυλ.� χαλκ.� συν�τριψε

κα% μοχλο�� σιδηρο�� συν�κλασε, δι� τ�� �ν�δου τ�� Hαυτο� τα�� κα-

τεχομ*ναι� ψυχα�� �νο�γων τ!ν �ν�βασιν· �ν�βη γ�ρ, φησιν, ε�� eψο�,

�χμαλ*τευσεν α�χμαλωσ�αν, Gδωκεν δ ματα �ν �νθρ*ποι�.



6. Apollinaris of Laodicea:

A Fragment from the Catenae

There are some who fail to recognize the grace of Christ that has
taken souls out of hell for the sake of the destruction of the king-
dom of death. For this reason they have not believed the scripture
concerning Samuel, how his soul was held fast in hell and was led
up through a demon. But it was not necessary for those who be-
lieve the scripture to fashion in their minds a demon who appeared
in the form of Samuel. Scripture has not taught this. Rather, they
should have seen that even if there were righteous people before
the coming of Christ, “death reigned” (Rom 5:14) until Christ
came and destroyed it and gave souls an ascent and a way to change
their abode to the heavenly places. For this takes place by the
gift of God, not by the power of souls or the strength of human
righteousness. Therefore, the accounts of the soul of Samuel have
necessarily been recorded so that we may understand the differ-
ence between the law and Christ, since the law did not abolish the
curse. It was Christ who abolished the curse (cf. Gal 3:10–14).
The law did not give freedom from the devil so as to give release
from hell, save insofar as it furnished some consolation in hell by
the hope of Christ. But Christ “shattered the bronze gates and
broke the iron bars” (Ps 106:16; Isa 45:2), opening through his
own ascent a way up for the souls that were held fast. For it says,
“he ascended on high; he made captivity itself a captive; he gave
gifts among humans” (Eph 4:8; Ps 67:19).



(Διοδ2ρου)

Τιν�� ο8ονται τ1ν Σαμου!λ 5π1 τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου �νην*χθαι, πολ@ τ��

�ληθε�α� διαμαρτ�ντε�. ο� γ�ρ εAπεν 9 Γραφ! "τι 9 &γγαστρ�μυθο� �ν2-

γαγεν, �λλ� ;στορε� 0� α�τ! εAπεν τ� Σαο@λ τ�να �ναγ�γω σοι ; � δ�

Σαο(λ φησιν τ#ν Σαμου�λ. ο�κ �ν2γαγεν, �λλ� εPδεν παραγεγον�τα· ο�χ

0� 3θο� #ν �ν�γεσθαι το@� καλουμ*νου� 5π1 τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων, α�τ�κα

�β ησεν φων� μεγ�λ� 0 γυν�. κα� 0� =ρωτ�το τ� θεασαμ*νη, &β�ησεν

θεο�� εPδον �γ*, φησ�ν, �ναβα�νοντα� �κ τ'� γ'�. κα� εAπεν α�τ� Eνδρα

Fρθιον �ναβα�νοντα 5ρ( �π# τ'� γ'�, �ναβεβλημ�νον διπλοTδα. ο� τ*χν7

δ� τ�� γυναικ��, P δυν�μει το� &νεργο�ντο� &ν α�τ� δα�μονο�, �ν�λθεν

� Σαμου2λ· α�τ�κα � μ�ν Σαο@λ τ1ν Σαμου2λ φησιν �ν�γεσθα� μοι, 9

δ� πολλο@� εAδεν �νθ� Hν��, ο~� θεο�� pν�μασεν. "θεν ξεν�ζεται πολλο@�

μ�ν �νθ� Hν1� �ρ�ν ο%ομ*νη, κα� το@� θεο��, P βουλομ*νη καλε�ν /νθρω-

πον P �ναγαγε�ν. ο� γ�ρ dν το@� Hαυτ�� θεο@� �ναγαγε�ν 0� νεκρο@�

&πεχε�ρει, ο�δ� dν εAπεν Eνδρα �ρ� Fρθιον, ε8περ #ν συν2θεια _ρθο@�

�ν�γεσθαι το@� 5π� α�τ�� καλουμ*νου�. &πε�περ τ1 καιν1ν πρ�γμα θα(-

ματο� κα� κραυγ�� /ξιον, a δ! κα� π*πονθεν 9 γυν2, δι�περ τιν*� φασιν

"τι τ�ν τετελευτηκ�των, "σοι καλο�νται 5π1 τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων, ο+τω�

�ν�γονται 0� τ� πολλ� τ�κτεται τ�ν βρεφ�ν /νω το@� π�δα� 3χοντα,

τιν�� δ� "τι 5πτ�ω� 0� ο; θαπτ�μενοι νεκρο�. &πειδ! το�νυν κα� πολλο�

&ληλ(θεισαν, &κε�νη� βουλομ*νη� Vνα καλ*σαι, κα� πρ1 το� καλ*σαι πα-

ραγεγ�νασιν κα� _ρθο� ("περ ξ*νον 3δοξεν �ρ�ν), 9 γυν! θεο�� εAπεν 5ρ(

�γ< — τουτ*στιν ο� τοια(τη� τ*χνη� το�το τ1 3ργον, �λλ� ξ*νον κα�

θε�α� δυν�μεω�.

�Εδοξε δ* τισιν τ1ν &νεργο�ντα δι� τ�� γυναικ1� δα�μονα κα� πολ-

λο@� &ξαπατ�ντα &ν σχ2ματι το� Σαμου!λ uφθαι κα� διειλ*χθαι τ�



7. Diodore of Tarsus:

A Fragment from the Catenae

There are some, missing the truth entirely, who suppose that
Samuel was brought up by the belly-myther. In fact, scripture did
not say that the belly-myther brought him up but narrates that she
said to Saul, “Whom shall I bring up for you?” and that Saul said,
“Samuel” (1Kgdms 28:11). She did not bring him up, but “saw”
him when he appeared. Since this was not the usual way those
summoned by belly-mythers were brought up, immediately “the
woman cried out with a loud voice” (1 Kgdms 28:12). And when
she was asked what she had seen, she said, “I have seen gods com-
ing up from the earth.” And she told him, “I see a man coming
up from the earth standing, clothed in a double cloak” (1 Kgdms
28:13–14). It was not by the woman’s craft or by the power of the
demon operating in her that Samuel came up. The moment that
Saul said that Samuel should be “brought up for me,” the woman
instead of one saw many, whom she called “gods.” Therefore, she
finds it strange when she supposes she sees many instead of one,
and those “gods,” since she wanted either to summon or to bring
up a single man. For she would not have undertaken to bring up
her own gods as though they were dead, nor would she have said
“I see a man standing” if those she customarily summoned came
up standing. What the woman experienced was worth her wonder
and her crying out, since it was a novel event. This was because
some people say of the dead—at least those who are summoned by
belly-mythers—that they are brought up just the way many in-
fants are born, feet first, while others say that they come up laid
out flat, as corpses are buried. Therefore, since many had come,
though that woman wanted to summon just one, and since they
appeared both before her summons and standing (which seemed
strange to see), the woman said, “I see gods.” This means that this
deed was not effected by a craft such as hers but was unusual and
effected by divine power.

Some people have the opinion that it was the demon, who
operated through the woman and deceived many, who actually ap-
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Σαο(λ, ο� καλ�� οAμαι· ο� γ�ρ συνεχRρει � Θε1� τ!ν �π�την &ν σχ2-

ματι γεν*σθαι το� Σαμου2λ. �λλ� 3χουσ� τι πρ1� τα�τα λ*γειν. δε�κνυται

γ�ρ, φασιν, � δα�μων ψευδ�μενο� δι� \ν λ*γει τ� Σαο(λ α\ριον σ� κα%

�Ιων�θαν μετ� �μο�· ο� γ*γονεν δ� τ� Hξ�� "περ εAπεν, �λλ� τ� τρ�τ7

9μ*ρJ. σφ�λλονται δ*· ο� γ�ρ dν 3χοιεν δε�ξαι "τι τ� τρ�τ7 9μ*ρJ μετ�

το@� λ�γου� το� Σαμου!λ �π*θανεν � Σαο(λ, &πε�περ τ� Hξ�� τ�� ;στο-

ρ�α� �ν�ληψ�� &στιν το� "λου πρ�γματο� κα� το� πολ*μου. ο� γ�ρ εAπεν

9 θε�α γραφ! "τι μετ� κα� τ1 τ!ν &γγαστρ�μυθον ε%πε�ν τ� τρ�τ� 0μ�ρO

�π*θανεν � Σαο(λ, �λλ� διηγησαμ*νη το� Σαο@λ τ!ν πλ�νην κα� το�

Σαμου!λ τ!ν κατ� α�το� �π�φασιν, αDθι� /νωθεν �ναλαμβ�νει τ1ν λ�-

γον. ε% δ� κα� μ! ο+τω� 3χοι " φαμεν, ο� συν�ασιν "τι κα� τ1 α\ριον ο�

π�ντω� τ!ν Hξ�� δηλο�, �λλ� 3σθ� "τε τ!ν &γγ(τητα το� συμβησομ*νου,

0� κα� τ1 σ�μερον, �.ν τ'� φων'� α2το� �κο�σητε, ο� τ!ν 9μ*ραν δηλο�,

καθ� Mν &ρρ*θη, �λλ� τ1ν τ�� &πιστροφ�� τ�ν �Ισραηλιτ�ν χρ�νον.

�Ιδοι δ� /ν τι� " φημι κα� Hτ*ρω�. π�θεν γ�ρ τ� δα�μονι, "τι ο�

μ�νο� � Σαο@λ �ναιρεθ2σεται, �λλ� κα� �Ιων�θαν ; �Εστοχ�σατο, φασ�ν,

� δα�μων· ε%δ`� γ�ρ "τι � Θε1� &ξ*βαλε τ1ν Σαο@λ τ�� βασιλε�α�, δεδω-

κ`� α�τ!ν τ� Δαυ�δ, συνε�δεν "τι κα� το@� υ;ο@� �ν�γκη συναπολ*σθαι

τ� πατρ�. �λλ� τ� κατ� στοχασμ1ν φα�ημεν dν ο� π�ντω� &κβα�νειν

(&νδ*χεται γ�ρ κα� μ! γεν*σθαι). π�� δ� dν =θ*λησεν � δα�μων �π1

στοχασμο� κινδυνε�σαι α�τ� τ!ν νομιζομ*νην �λ2θειαν ; �λλ� τ� τα�τα

&πεξεργ�ζομαι, τ�� θε�α� γραφ�� /ντικρυ� λεγο(ση� "τι � Σαμου!λ τ�

Σαο(λ φησιν παραγεγονR� Qνα τ� παρην*χλησ�� μοι το� �ναβ'να� με ;

κα� π�λιν Qνα τ� �περωτc� με ; κα% Κ�ριο� �φ�στηκεν �π# σο� κα% γ�γο-

νεν μετ. το� πλησ�ον σου ;

Μετασχηματ�ζετα�, φασιν, 5 σαταν?� ε�� Eγγελον φωτ �, 0� εAπεν

� Πα�λο�· �λλ� φειδ�μενο� το� �Ισρα!λ � Θε�� (sδει γ�ρ α�το� τ��

�σθενε�α� κα� τ1 πρ1� �σ*βειαν &πιρρεπ��) ο�κ dν συνεχRρησεν δα�-

μονι &ν σχ2ματι το� Σαμου!λ παραγεν*σθαι. το�ναντ�ον μ�ν δ! 3πληττεν
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peared in the form of Samuel and conversed with Saul. I do not
think this is right. For God would not have permitted the decep-
tion to take place in the form of Samuel. Nevertheless, they do
have something by way of a counter-argument. For they say it is
proved that the demon is lying by what it says to Saul, “Tomorrow
you and Jonathan will be with me” (1 Kgdms 28:19), since what
he said did not happen the next day but on the third day. But they
have stumbled far from the truth. For it would not be possible to
prove that Saul died on the third day after Samuel’s words, since
what follows in the narrative is a resumption of the entire course
of events and of the war. For divine scripture did not say that Saul
died “on the third day” after the belly-myther spoke.1 Rather, af-
ter telling the story of Saul’s error and of Samuel’s pronouncement
against him, it takes up the account again from the beginning. But
even if what we say were not the case, they fail to understand that
even the word “tomorrow” would not in every case indicate the
next day. Instead, there are times when it refers to the proximity
of a coming event. For example, “today if you will hear his voice”
(Ps 94:7; Heb 3:7) would not indicate the day on which the verse
was spoken but rather the time of the Israelites’ conversion.

One might see what I am saying also in another way. Where
did the demon get the idea that not only Saul would be killed but
also Jonathan? The demon, they say, conjectured, for since he
knew that God had removed Saul from the kingdom and given it to
David, he was aware that it was necessary that the sons also be de-
stroyed with the father. On the contrary, we should say that what
is conjectured does not in every case come to pass, for something
can be expected and yet not happen. And how is it that the demon
would have been willing by his guess to risk what he only sup-
posed to be true? But why do I elaborate my investigation, since
the divine scripture says quite plainly that Samuel, when he had
appeared, said to Saul, “Why have you disturbed me by bringing
me up?” and again, “Why do you ask me? Has the Lord turned
from you and sided with your neighbor” (1Kgdms 28:15–16)?

They say, as Paul said, “Satan disguises himself as an an-
gel of light” (2 Cor 11:14). But God, sparing Israel (for he knew
their weaknesses and their inclination to impiety), would not have
permitted a demon to appear in the form of Samuel. On the con-

1 “The third day” is possibly an allusion to 2 Kgdms 1:2.
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το@� �Ιουδα�ου�, φασ�ν, τ1 νομ�ζειν α�το@� τ� δυν�μει τ�� &γγαστρι-

μ(θου �νην*χθαι τ1ν Σαμου2λ. τ� δ2ποτε οDν ε8ποι τι� πρ1� α�το(� ;

ο�κ ε8ρηκεν 9 Γραφ! "τι � δα�μων τ�� γυναικ1� μετεσχηματ�σατο ε%�

τ1ν Σαμου2λ, τ1 δ� &ναντ�ον "τι � Σαμου!λ παραγ*γονε — a μ�λλον

3πληττεν το@� �Ιουδα�ου�, ο%ομ*νου� 5π1 γυναικ1� δαιμονRση� παρ�γω-

γον γεν*σθαι τ1ν Σαμου2λ. πλ!ν ε% μ! λ*γοι τι� τ1 μ! καλεσ�ση� τ��

&γγαστριμ(θου παραγεν*σθαι τ1ν Σαμου2λ, τ1 τε ε%πε�ν τ!ν &γγαστρ�-

μυθον θεο�� �ναβα�νοντα� �γ< 5ρ( �κ τ'� γ'�, &δ�ξασε τ1ν Θε1ν τ1ν

ο+τω μ*γαν κα� δυνατ�ν, 0� τ1ν Σαμου!λ κα� το@� σ@ν α�τ� φαν*ντα�

θεο@� νομ�σαι α�τ!ν — συν�δων οU� 9με�� νοο�μεν.

�Εχει δ� ο+τω�. &πειδ2, ζ�ντο� το� Σαμου2λ, &δ�ωκε τ�� &γγα-

στριμ(θου� � Σαο(λ, 5π�ρ ο$ πολλ�κι� τ1ν Θε1ν ;κετε(ων � Σαμου!λ

ο�κ ε%σηκο(ετο, 9ν�κα �ναγαγε�ν α�τ1ν � Σαο@λ δι� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου

ο�κ tκνησεν, �ν�γει τ1ν Σαμου!λ � Θε1� κα� μετ� α�το� δυν�μει� Zγ�α�

κα� ο�ραν�ου�, πρ�τον μ�ν δι� τ�ν συν�ντων α�τ� δοξ�ζων τ1ν Hαυτο�

προφ2την, 3πειτα δ� δεικν@� α�τ�, κα� μονονουχ� λ*γων "περ &δε�κνυ,

"τι ο$τ�� &στιν � Σαμου2λ· 
Ο 9ν�κα μ�ν &ν σαρκ� #σθα τ�� &γγαστρι-

μ(θου� κα� το@� μ�ντει� κα� το@� γνRστα� διRκων· ν�ν δ� α�τ�ν σε

δι� α�τ�ν �ναγαγε�ν &λπ�σα�, κα� τοσο�τον �νομ�σα� 0� δι� \ν �σεβε�

κρατε�ν, α�τ1ν ο%ηθ�ναι τ1ν &χθρ1ν — ο$τ�� &στιν, 5π�ρ ο$ προση(χου.

τα�τα προειδR�, κα� τ� μ�ν �ρ�ν 5π1 σο� γιν�μενα κακ��, τ� δ� προγι-

νRσκων ο�κ Eκουσ� σου. μ! το�νυν �θ(μει 0� τ�τε παρακουσθε��, �λλ�

γ�νωσκε "τι τ� 5π1 το� Θεο� γιν�μενα μετ� σοφ�α� γ�νεται.

Τα�τα παρ� 9μ�ν, κρατε�τω δ� "περ dν φανε�7 κρε�ττον 3χειν.
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trary, they say, “God struck the Jews with amazement so that they
supposed Samuel had been brought up by the power of the belly-
myther.” What, then, should one say to them? Scripture has not
said that the woman’s demon disguised himself as Samuel. On the
contrary, it said that Samuel was present—which struck the Jews
all the more with amazement, because they supposed that Samuel
had been brought forward by the demon-possessed woman. If,
however, someone were to say that Samuel appeared without the
belly-myther summoning him and that the belly-myther said, “I
see gods coming up from the ground,” he has glorified God, who is
so great and mighty (since she had thought Samuel and those who
appeared with him were gods!). This person would be in agree-
ment with what we think.

My view is as follows. Since Saul persecuted the belly-
mythers while Samuel was alive, and since Samuel was not heard
when he often interceded with God for Saul, when Saul did not
hesitate to try to bring him up through the belly-myther, God
brought up Samuel and with him holy and heavenly powers. God
did this, first, to glorify his own prophet through those who were
present with him and, second, because this was Samuel, to make
clear to the prophet2 what he all but said to him: “When you,
Samuel, were in the flesh, Saul persecuted the belly-mythers, the
prophets, and the diviners. But now Saul has invested hope in
bringing you up through them, because he has become so lawless
that he has supposed he can prevail over the enemy by his impious
action. This is the man for whom you prayed. I knew this before-
hand and saw that what he would do would be evil.3 And since I
foreknew it, I did not listen to you. Therefore, do not be discour-
aged thinking you were not heard at that time, but know that what
happens by God’s agency takes place with wisdom.”

These are our opinions, but let whatever view may seem to
be the stronger prevail.

2 The pronoun in Greek does not have a clear referent. Devreesse takes

it to refer to Saul rather than Samuel, presumably because he supposes in what

follows that God is addressing Saul (Robert Devreesse, Les anciens commenta-
teurs grecs de l’Octateuque et des Rois [Studi e Testi 201; Vatican City: Biblioteca

apostolica vaticana, 1959], line 67).
3 Devreesse in Les anciens commentateurs emends the manuscript to read

+π� σο9 instead of +π� α�το9. The ms reading implies that God is addressing

Samuel, and such a view accords with what Gregory of Nyssa says in 2.2.



Γρηγορ�ου 1πισκ�που Ν�σση�
1πιστολ( δι/ τ(ν 1γγαστρ�μυθον

πρ�� Θεοδ�σιον 1π�σκοπον

101.* 
Ο ε%π`ν το�� Hαυτο� μαθητα�� ζητε+τε κα% ε/ρ�σετε, δRσει

π�ντω� κα� τ!ν πρ1� τ1 ε5ρε�ν δ(ναμιν το�� φιλομαθ�� κατ� τ!ν &ντο-

λ!ν το� κυρ�ου διερευνωμ*νοι� κα� �ναζητο�σι τ� κεκρυμμ*να μυστ2ρια·

�ψευδ!� γ�ρ � &παγγειλ�μενο�, 5π�ρ τ!ν α8τησιν &πιδαψιλευ�μενο� τ�

μεγαλοδωρε τ�ν χαρισμ�των. ο�κο�ν πρ σεχε τ� �ναγν*σει, τ�κνον

Τιμ θεε· πρ*πειν γ�ρ οAμαι τ� το� μεγ�λου Πα(λου φων� πρ1� τ!ν

σ!ν �γαθ�τητα χρ2σασθαι κα� δ*� σοι κ�ριο� σ�νεσιν �ν π?σιν, Iστε

σε πλουτισθ�ναι �ν παντ% λ γN κα% π�σ� γν*σει. ν�ν δ� περ� \ν &π*-

ταξα�· "σαπερ dν � κ(ριο� 5ποβ�λ7, δι� _λ�γων 5πηρετ2σασθα� σου τ�

προθυμ�J καλ�� 3χειν &δοκ�μασα, 0� dν δι� το(των μ�θοι� "τι χρ! δι�

�γ�πη� �λλ2λοι� δουλε(ειν 9μ�� &ν τ� ποιε�ν τ� �λλ2λων θελ2ματα.

Πρ�τον το�νυν &πειδ! κα� τ�ν λοιπ�ν #ν κεφαλα�ων προτεταγ-

μ*νον τ1 περ� το� Σαμου!λ &πιζητο(μενον ν�ημα, δι� 102. βραχ*ων

0� 3στι δυνατ1ν θεο� διδ�ντο� &κθ2σομαι. Eρεσ* τισι τ�ν πρ1 9μ�ν

�ληθ� νομ�σαι τ�� γοητ�δο� &κε�νη� τ!ν &π� το� Σαμου!λ ψυχαγωγ�αν

κα� τινα λ�γον τοιο�τον ε%� συνηγορ�αν τ�� 5πολ2ψεω� α�τ�ν τα(τη�

παρ*σχοντο, "τι λυπουμ*νου το� Σαμου!λ &π� τ� �ποβολ� το� Σαο@λ

κα� π�ντοτε το�το τ� κυρ�: προσφ*ροντο� τ1 " τι θ*λει�, τ!ν &κ τ�ν &γ-

γαστριμ(θων γινομ*νην γοητε�αν &π� �π�τ7 τ�ν �νθρRπων &ξεκ�θαρεν

&κ το� λαο� Σαο(λ, κα� δι� το�το δυσανασχετο�ντο� το� προφ2του &π�

τ� μ! θελ�σαι τ1ν κ(ριον διαλλαγ�ναι τ� �ποβλ2τ:, συγχωρ�σα� φασι

* These numbers correspond to page numbers in GNO 3 (see p. xxii).



8. Gregory of Nyssa, Letter to

Theodosius concerning the

Belly-Myther

101. He who said to his own disciples, “search, and you will find”
(Matt 7:7), will certainly also give the power of finding to those
who, with a desire to learn according to the Lord’s command, in-
terpret and search out the mysteries that have been hidden. For he
who promised does not lie (cf. Titus 1:2), since he freely bestows
the munificence of his gifts beyond what is asked. Therefore, “give
attention to the reading of scripture, Timothy, my child” (cf. 1
Tim 4:13; 1:18). Indeed, I think it is fitting to employ the voice of
the great Paul for the sake of your goodness, and “may the Lord
give you understanding in everything” (cf. 2Tim 2:7), so that “you
may be enriched in speech and knowledge of every kind” (1 Cor
1:5). Now concerning the things that you enjoined, I have judged
it good to submit briefly to your eager request, inasmuch as the
Lord has set down, so that you may learn through this that we
must serve one another in love (cf. Gal 5:13) by carrying out one
another’s wishes.

First, then, since the disputed question about Samuel (1
Kgdms 28:3–25) has had a more important place than the other
topics 102., I shall briefly give my opinion, so far as I can with
God’s help. It has pleased some before us to suppose that the
bringing up of Samuel’s soul by that sorceress is true. They offer
this type of argument to support their assumption about this: that
when Samuel was grieved because of Saul’s rejection (1 Kgdms
15:35; 16:1) he constantly addressed the Lord, saying, “Saul has
done what you will1 and has cleared away from the people the
sorcery done by the belly-mythers to deceive the people.” And
because the prophet was greatly vexed that the Lord did not want
to be reconciled to the rejected king, they say that God permit-

1 The text appears corrupt. M reads � τι θ�λει. Simonetti in La Maga
di Endor reads �τι θ�λει rather than � τι θ�λει�. It is necessary to supply a verb

before the phrase.
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τ1ν θε1ν �ναχθ�ναι τ!ν το� προφ2του ψυχ!ν δι� τ�� τοια(τη� μαγγα-

νε�α�, 6να 8δ7 � Σαμου2λ, "τι ψευδ� 5π�ρ α�το� τ� θε� προετε�νετο,

λ*γων α�τ1ν πολ*μιον εAναι τα�� &γγαστριμ(θοι� τ1ν τηνικα�τα δι� τ��

α�τ�ν γοητε�α� τ!ν /νοδον τ�� ψυχ�� α�το� μαντε(σαντα. &γ` δ� πρ1�

τ1 ε�αγγελικ1ν χ�σμα βλ*πων, a δι� μ*σου τ�ν κακ�ν τε κα� �γαθ�ν

&στηρ�χθαι φησ�ν � πατρι�ρχη�, μ�λλον δ� � το� πατρι�ρχου κ(ριο�,

0� �μ2χανον εAναι το�� τε κατακρ�τοι� &π� 103. τ!ν τ�ν δικα�ων /νεσιν

διαβ�ναι κα� το�� Zγ�οι� πρ1� τ1ν τ�ν πονηρ�ν χορ1ν διαπερ�σαι, ο�

δ*χομαι �ληθε�� εAναι τ�� τοια(τα� 5πολ2ψει�, διδαχθε�� μ�νον �ληθ��

εAναι πιστε(ειν τ1 ε�αγγ*λιον. &πειδ! το�νυν μ*γα� &ν Zγ�οι� � Σαμου2λ,

πονηρ1ν δ� κτ�μα 9 γοητε�α, ο� πε�θομαι, "τι &ν τοσο(τ: τ�� %δ�α� �να-

πα(σεω� � Σαμου!λ καταστ�� τ1 �δι�δευτον &κε�νο χ�σμα πρ1� το@�

�σεβο�ντα� δι2ρχετο ο]τε Hκ`ν ο]τε /κων. /κων μ�ν οDν ο�κ dν 3τι

5π*μεινε τ� μ! δ(νασθαι τ1 δαιμ�νιον διαβ�ναι τ1 χ�σμα κα� &ν τ�

χορ� τ�ν �σ�ων γεν�μενον μετακιν�σαι τ1ν Xγιον, Hκ`ν δ� ο�κ dν το�το

&πο�ησε τ� μ2τε βο(λεσθαι &πιμιχθ�ναι το�� κακο�� μ2τε δ(νασθαι· τ�

γ�ρ &ν �γαθο�� �ντι �βο(λητον �π1 τ�ν &ν οU� &στιν 9 πρ1� τ� &ναντ�α

μετ�στασι�· ε% δ* τι� κα� βο(λεσθαι δο�η, �λλ� 9 το� χ�σματο� φ(σι�

ο�κ &πιτρ*πει τ!ν π�ροδον.

Τ� οDν &στ�ν, a περ� το(των 9με�� λογιζ�μεθα ; &χθρ1� τ�� �νθρω-

π�νη� φ(σεR� &στιν � κοιν1� π�ντων πολ*μιο�, j π�σ� &στιν &π�νοια κα�

σπουδ! ε%� α�τ� τ� κα�ρια βλ�πτειν τ1ν /νθρωπον. τ�� δ� τοια(τη και-

ρ�α κατ� τ�ν �νθρRπων /λλη πληγ! 0� τ1 �ποβληθ�ναι �π1 το� θεο�

το� ζωοποιο�ντο� κα� πρ1� τ!ν �πRλειαν το� θαν�του Hκουσ�ω� α�τομο-

λ�σαι ; &πειδ! το�νυν σπουδ2 τ�� &στι κατ� τ1ν β�ον το�� φιλοσωμ�τοι�

γν�σ�ν τινα τ�ν μελλ�ντων 3χειν, δι� z� &λπ�ζουσιν P τ�ν κακ�ν �ποφυ-

γ!ν P πρ1� τ� καταθ(μια χειραγωγ�αν, το(του χ�ριν, 0� dν μ! πρ1� τ1ν

θε1ν ο; /νθρωποι βλ*ποιεν, πολλο@� τρ�που� τ�� το� μ*λλοντο� γνRσεω�

9 �πατηλ! τ�ν δαιμ�νων &τεχν�σατο φ(σι�, ο%ωνοσκοπ�α�, συμβολομαν-

τε�α�, χρηστ2ρια, 9πατοσκοπ�α�, νεκυ�α�, &νθουσιασμο(�, κατοκωχ��,

&μπνε(σει� κα� /λλα τοια�τα 104. πολλ�. κα� "περ /ν τι� εAδο� προ-

γνRσεω� 3κ τινο� �π�τη� �ληθ�� εAναι νομ�σ7, &ν &κε�ν: τ1 �πατηλ1ν

δαιμ�νιον παραφα�νεται ε%� δικα�ωσιν τ�� =πατημ*νη� 5πολ2ψεω� το�
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ted the prophet’s soul to be brought up by magical arts of this
kind. This was so that Samuel might see that he was proposing
lies to God on behalf of Saul by saying that he was hostile to the
belly-mythers when at that very time Saul was using divination
through their sorcery to bring up his soul. For my part, when I
consider the chasm mentioned in the Gospel (Luke 16:26), which
the patriarch—or rather the patriarch’s Lord—says has been fixed
between the wicked and the good and how impossible it is for the
condemned 103. to pass over to the repose of the righteous and
for the saints to cross to the chorus of evil ones, I do not accept
such assumptions as true, since I have been taught to believe that
only the Gospel is true. Therefore, since Samuel is great among
the saints but sorcery is an evil attainment, I am not persuaded
that Samuel, established as he was in so great a place of his own
rest, would have passed over that trackless chasm to the impious,
either willingly or unwillingly. If he had been unwilling, he would
not, then, have submitted at all because the demon would have
been unable to pass over the chasm and remove the saint who was
in the chorus of the holy ones. And if willing, he would not have
done this, because he would neither have wished nor been able to
be mingled with the wicked. For no one who is among the good
would want to be switched from being with them to the opposite.
And even if someone were to grant him such a wish, nevertheless,
the nature of the chasm does not permit his passage.

What account, then, do we give about these matters? The
enemy of human nature is the common adversary of all. His en-
tire thought and effort is to disable humanity in its vital parts. And
what other blow is so aimed at the vital parts of humans as to be
cast away from God who gives life and to be a willing deserter
to death’s destruction? Since, therefore, those who love bodily
things are eager in this life to have some knowledge of the future,
by which they hope either to escape evils or to be guided to what
they desire, because of this and so that humans might not look
to God, the deceitful nature of demons has devised many artful
ways of knowing the future: the observation of birds’ flights, div-
ination by tokens, oracles, the inspection of livers, necromancy,
frenzies, possessions, inspirations, and many other such things.
104. And whatever method of procuring foreknowledge—based
on whatever deceit—a person supposes to be true is the one the
deceitful demon displays in order to justify the deceived assump-
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πεπλανημ*νου. ο+τω� κα� τ!ν το� �ετο� πτ�σιν πρ1� τ!ν το� παρατετη-

ρηκ�το� &λπ�δα συνδραμε�ν παρασκευ�ζει � δα�μων κα� το� rπατο� τ1ν

παλμ1ν κα� τ!ν &κ το� φυσRδου� γινομ*νην τ�ν μην�γγων παραφορ�ν

κα� τ�ν _μμ�των παραστροφ2ν· κα� Vκαστον κατ� τ!ν σημειωθε�σαν

&κ τ�� �π�τη� παρατ2ρησιν 9 το� δα�μονο� πανουργ�α προδε�κνυσι το��

�πατωμ*νοι�, Iστε �ποστ�ντα� το@� �νθρRπου� το� θεο� προσ*χειν τ�

θεραπε�J τ�ν δαιμ�νων, δι� \ν &νεργε�σθαι τ� τοια�τα πιστε(ουσιν.

�Εν το�νυν �π�τη� εAδο� #ν κα� τ1 τ�ν &γγαστριμ(θων, \ν 9 μαγ-

γανε�α &πιστε(ετο δ(νασθαι τ�� τ�ν κατοιχομ*νων ψυχ�� π�λιν πρ1� τ1ν

/νω β�ον &φ*λκεσθαι. το� το�νυν Σαο@λ &ν �πογνRσει τ�� σωτηρ�α� γε-

γον�το� δι� τ1 πανστρατι συγκεκιν�σθαι κατ� α�το� π�ν τ1 �λλ�φυλον

κα� &π� τα(την &λθ�ντο� τ!ν &π�νοιαν, Iστε τ1ν Σαμου!λ α�τ� τρ�πον

5ποθ*σθαι τιν� σωτηρ�α�, τ1 παραμ*νον τ� &γγαστριμ(θ: δαιμ�νιον, δι�

ο$ =πατ�το &κ συνηθε�α� τ1 γ(ναιον, ε%� διαφ�ρου� μορφ�� σκιοειδ�� &ν

το�� _φθαλμο�� το� γυνα�ου &σχηματ�ζετο, ο�δεν1� τ� Σαο@λ προφαινο-

μ*νου \ν καθεRρα τ1 γ(ναιον. 0� γ�ρ rψατο τ�� γοητε�α� κα� Eδη τ�

γυνα�: #ν &ν _φθαλμο�� τ� φαντ�σματα, π�στιν το� �ληθ� τ� φαιν�μενα

εAναι τα(την � δα�μων &μηχαν2σατο τ1 πρ�τον α�τ1ν 105. κεκρυμμ*-

νον &ν τ� ε8δει το� προσχ2ματο� διασαφ�σαι, δι� ο$ μ�λλον � Σαο@λ

κατεπλ�γη, 0� ο�δ�ν 3τι τ�� γυναικ1� σφαλησομ*νη� τ� τ1 %διωτικ1ν

σχ�μα τ!ν γοητικ!ν δ(ναμιν μ! �γνο�σαι. ε%πο(ση� το�νυν α�τ�� θεο��

Hωρακ*ναι �ναβα�νοντα� κα� /νθρωπον Fρθιον &ν διπλοbδι, π�� στ2σουσι

τ1 καθ� ;στορ�αν ο; δο�λοι το� γρ�μματο� ; ε% γ�ρ �ληθ�� � Σαμου2λ

&στιν � _φθε��, ο�κο�ν κατ� �λ2θειαν κα� θεο� ε%σιν ο; _φθ*ντε� παρ�

τ�� φαρμακ�δο�· θεο�� δ� 9 γραφ! τ� δαιμ�νια λ*γει· π�ντε� γ�ρ ο4

θεο% τ(ν �θν(ν δαιμ νια. lρ� οDν μετ� τ�ν δαιμ�νων κα� 9 ψυχ! το�

Σαμου2λ ; μ! γ*νοιτο. �λλ� τ1 π�ντοτε 5πακο�ον τ� φαρμακ�δι δαιμ�-

νιον παρ*λαβε κα� /λλα πνε(ματα πρ1� �π�την α�τ�� τε τ�� γυναικ1�

κα� το� δι� &κε�νη� �πατωμ*νου Σαο@λ κα� τ� μ�ν δαιμ�νια θεο@� νομ�ζε-
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tion of the person who has been misled. In this way the demon
contrives it so that even the flight of the eagle accords with the
hope of the one who is keenly observing it. And it does the same
thing with the throbbing of the liver, the derangement that comes
from the swelling of cerebral membranes, and the distortion of the
eyes. The demon’s cunning displays to those who are deceived
each method in accordance with the type of close observation de-
ceitfully signified there, so that people desert God and cleave to
the worship of the demons by which they believe such things are
effected.

So then, one form of deceit was that of the belly-mythers,
whose sorcery was believed capable of dragging the souls of those
who dwell below back to life above ground. Thus, when Saul
despaired of being saved because the entire foreign nation had mo-
bilized their entire army against him, and when he came to the
idea that Samuel would suggest to him some way of being saved,
the demon abiding in the belly-myther and by whom the foolish
woman was customarily deceived disguised himself in a shadowy
way into different forms before the foolish woman’s eyes, even
though nothing that the foolish woman saw appeared to Saul. For
when she had undertaken the sorcery, and the apparitions were al-
ready before the foolish woman’s eyes, the demon, so that what
appeared would be believed true, contrived to make the one who
at first 105. had been hidden2 plainly visible in a disguised form.
Saul was all the more dumbfounded by this, as though it meant
that the woman would yet in no way be led astray, since her mag-
ical power did not fail to recognize the form of an individual.
Therefore, since she said she had seen “gods” coming up, as well as
a man “standing” and in a double cloak, how will those who serve
the letter establish the narrative meaning? For if the one who ap-
peared was truly Samuel, then also in truth those who appeared
because of the sorceress are gods. Now scripture calls the demons
“gods,” for “all the gods of the nations are demons” (Ps 95:5). Was,
then, Samuel’s soul also with the demons? Certainly not. Rather,
the demon that always answered the sorceress took to itself other
spirits to deceive both the woman herself and the man who was de-
ceived through her, Saul. It made the demons be thought gods in

2 πρ�τον α�τ�ν κεκρυμμ�νον. Simonetti’s emendation is πρ�σωπον το9

κεκρυμμ�νου. The reading of M is πρ�τον α�το9 κεκρυμμ�νου.
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σθαι παρ� τ�� &γγαστριμ(θου &πο�ησεν, α�τ1 δ� πρ1� τ1 &πιζητο(μενον

εAδο� &σχηματ�σθη κα� τ�� &κε�νου φων�� 5πεκρ�νατο κα�, "περ ε%κ1�

#ν &κ τ�ν φαινομ*νων λογ�σασθαι, τ!ν &κ το� �κολο(θου &κβ2σεσθαι

προσδοκηθε�σαν �π�φασιν 0� &ν ε8δει προφητε�α� &φθ*γξατο. Eλεγξε δ�

κα� 0� ο�κ =βο(λετο Hαυτ1ν � δα�μων ε%π`ν τ!ν �λ2θειαν "τι α\ριον

σ� κα% �Ιων�θαν μετ� �μο�· ε% γ�ρ �ληθ�� #ν Σαμου2λ, π�� &νεδ*χετο

τ1ν &ν π�σ7 κακ�J κατεγνωσμ*νον μετ� &κε�νου γεν*σθαι ; �λλ� δ�λον,

"τι �ντ� το� Σαμου!λ _φθ�ν τ1 πονηρ1ν &κε�νο δαιμ�νιον μεθ� Hαυτο�

3σεσθαι τ1ν Σαο@λ ε%π1ν ο�κ &ψε(σατο. ε% δ� λ*γει 9 γραφ! 106. "τι κα%

εPπεν 5 Σαμου�λ, μ! ταρασσ*τω τ1ν &πιστ2μονα � τοιο�το� λ�γο�, �λλ�

προσκε�σθαι νομιζ*τω, "τι � νομισθε�� εAναι Σαμου2λ. ε5ρ�σκομεν γ�ρ

τ!ν γραφικ!ν συν2θειαν πολλαχο� τ1 δοκο�ν �ντ� το� �ντο� διεξιο�σαν,

0� &π� το� Βαλα�μ, ν�ν μ�ν λ*γοντο� α�το� "τι �κο�σομαι τ� λαλ�σει

�ν �μο% 5 θε �, μετ� τα�τα δ� "τι γνο@� [δ�] � Βαλα�μ, "τι �ρεστ1ν #ν

τ� θε� μ! καταρ�σθαι το@� �Ισραηλ�τα�, ο�κ*τι κατ. τ# ε�ωθ#� �π�λ-

θεν ε�� συν�ντησιν το+� ο�ωνο+�· � γ�ρ �νεπ�σκεπτο� κ�κε� τ1ν �ληθιν1ν

θε1ν νομ�σει διαλ*γεσθαι τ� Βαλα�μ, 9 μ*ντοι &παγωγ! δε�κνυσιν, "τι

τ1ν 5π1 το� Βαλα�μ νομιζ�μενον θε1ν ο+τω� pν�μασεν 9 γραφ2, ο�χ�

τ1ν �ντω� �ντα θε�ν. ο�κο�ν κα� &ντα�θα � δ�ξα� εAναι Σαμου!λ το@�

το� �ληθινο� Σαμου!λ 5πεκρ�νατο λ�γου�, ε�φυ�� το� δα�μονο� &κ τ�ν

ε%κ�των μιμουμ*νου τ!ν προφητε�αν.

Τ1 δ� κατ� τ1ν �Ηλ�αν πλε�ονο� μ�ν χρFζει τ�� θεωρ�α�, ο� μ!ν

&ν τ� προτεθ*ντι ζητ2ματι. κα� γ�ρ �κ το� χειμ�ρρου eδωρ π�νειν προσ-

ταχθε�� κατ� τ1 λεληθ1� παρ� το� θεο� συνεβουλε(ετο, Iστε τ!ν παρ�

το� προφ2του &κφωνηθε�σαν κατ� τ�ν �Ισραηλιτ�ν τ�� �νομβρ�α� �π�-
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the eyes of the belly-myther, as it disguised itself in the form being
sought. It feigned Samuel’s words and uttered a likely deduction
from what was apparent as a pronouncement of what would be ex-
pected to happen in what followed, as though it were a form of
prophecy. Without wishing to, the demon convicted itself, since
it spoke the truth when it said, “Tomorrow you and Jonathan will
be with me” (1 Kgdms 28:19). For if it had truly been Samuel,
how would he allow the man charged with every wickedness to be
with himself? Nevertheless, quite clearly that evil demon that ap-
peared instead of3 Samuel did not lie when it said that Saul would
be with it. If the words in scripture are 106., “And Samuel said”
(1Kgdms 28:15), let such a statement not trouble someone intelli-
gent. Rather, let him think that it is placed here to refer to the one
thought to be Samuel. For we find it characteristic of scripture of-
ten to relate what seems to be instead of what is. Take the example
of Balaam. First he said, “I shall hear what God will speak to me”
(cf. Num 22:8). But afterwards, when Balaam learned that it was
God’s pleasure not to curse the Israelites, he no longer went off
“as was his custom to consult the flight of birds” (cf. Num 24:1).
The careless reader will suppose that even in the first passage it
was the true God who conversed with Balaam, but what follows
demonstrates that scripture used the term “god” to refer to the one
Balaam supposed to be god and not to the one who is really God.
Therefore, here, too, the one who seemed to be Samuel feigned
the words of the true Samuel, since the demon cleverly imitated
prophecy on the basis of verisimilitudes.

The story about Elijah (3 Kgdms 17:1–7) needs a good deal
more by way of spiritual interpretation,4 but not with reference
to the question you have proposed.5 Indeed, when he was com-
manded “to drink water from the stream,” he was being secretly
advised by God that his decree shutting up the rain, which had
been announced by the prophet against the Israelites, had been

3 The preposition 3ντ�, translated here and subsequently as “instead of,”

can also mean “as,” i.e., “in the place of.”
4 On θεωρ�α (again in 6.1, with the verb θεωρε�ν) as “spiritual interpre-

tation,” see PGL, 647–49.
5 Here Gregory turns to the other questions Theodosius has asked. For

the traditions about Elijah, see Louis Ginzberg, The Legends of the Jews (7 vols.;

Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Society of America, 1909–38; repr., Baltimore:

Johns Hopkins University Press, 1998), 4:196–97.
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φασιν δι� α�το� π�λιν �ναλυθ�ναι· j γ�ρ &δ�θη &κ μ�νου το� χειμ�ρρου

π�νειν, το� δ! κατ� τ1 ε%κ1� &ν το�� α�χμο�� �ποξηραινομ*νου, /λλη�

τ� προφ2τ7 μ! ε5ρισκομ*νη� πρ1� τ!ν δ�ψαν παραμυθ�α�, δι� τ1 �πει-

ρ�σθαι α�τ� �λλαχ�θεν πιε�ν &π�ναγκε� #ν α%τ�σαι τ1ν �μβρον, 6να μ!

&πιλε�π7 τ1 +δωρ τ1ν χε�μαρρον. γ�νεται δ� τ� προφ2τ7 παρ� τ�ν κο-

ρ�κων 9 τ�ν πρ1� τ!ν ζω!ν �ναγκα�ων διακον�α, δεικν(ντο� δι� το(των

το� θεο� τ� προφ2τ7, "τι πολλο� ε%σιν ο; 107. παραμεμενηκ�τε� τ� το�

�ληθινο� θεο� λατρε�J, "θεν &χορηγε�το δι� τ�ν κορ�κων 9 τροφ! τ�

προφ2τ7· ο� γ�ρ dν τ�ν μεμιασμ*νων α�τ� προσ�γεν /ρτων P τ1 ε%δω-

λ�θυτον κρ*α�, Iστε κα� δι� το(των &ναχθ�ναι τ1ν �Ηλ�αν καθυφε�να�

τι το� κατ� τ�ν =σεβηκ�των θυμο�, μαθ�ντα δι� τ�ν γινομ*νων, "τι

πολλο� ε%σιν ο; πρ1� τ1ν θε1ν �ρ�ντε�, ο~� ο�κ 3στι δ�καιον συγκαταδι-

κασθ�ναι το�� 5παιτ�οι�. ε% δ� πρω| μ�ν � /ρτο�, &ν δ� τ� Hσπ*ρJ τ1 κρ*α�

α�τ� διακονε�ται, 8σω� δι� α%ν�γματο� πρ1� τ1ν &ν�ρετον β�ον σπουδ!ν

τ1 γιν�μενον 3χει, "τι χρ! �ρχομ*νοι� μ�ν τ�� κατ� �ρετ!ν ζω��, z�

σ(μβολ�ν &στιν 9 πρωbα, τ1ν ε]ληπτον παρ*χειν λ�γον, το�� <δ�> τε-

λειουμ*νοι� τ1ν τελει�τερον κατ� τ!ν το� Πα(λου φων2ν, "� φησιν "τι

τελε�ων δ� �στιν 0 στερε. τροφ�, τ(ν δι. τ�ν 8ξιν τ. α�σθητ�ρια γεγυ-

μνασμ�να �χ ντων.

Τ1 δ� κ�λυμμα το� Μωυσ*ω� ο�κ �γνο2σει�, πρ1� " τι βλ*πει,

τ� πρ1� Κορινθ�ου� &πιστολ� το� Πα(λου καθομιλ2σα�. 	Οσα δ� περ�

τ�ν θυσι�ν &πεζ2τησα�, καλ�� ποι2σει� "λον τ1 Λευϊτικ1ν φιλοπο-

νRτερον &ξετ�σα� κα� μετ� πλε�ονο� τ�� προσεδρ�α� καθολικ�� τ1ν &ν

το(τοι� θεωρ2σει� ν�μον· ο+τω γ�ρ συγκατανοηθ2σεται τ� "λ: τ1 μ*-

ρο�· &φ� Hαυτο� γ�ρ το�το μ�νον ο�κ dν διευκρινηθε�η πρ1 τ�� το�

παντ1� θεωρ�α�. �Εν δ� το�� περ� τ�� �ντικειμ*νη� δυν�μεω� &πηπορημ*-

νοι� πρ�δηλ�� &στιν 9 λ(σι�, "τι ο�χ Zπλ�� /γγελο�, �λλ� &ν �ρχαγγ*λοι�

#ν τεταγμ*νο� � �ποστ�τη� γεν�μενο�. δ�λον οDν, 108. "τι τ� �ρχ� συν-
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cancelled by him. For it was granted him to drink only from the
stream, and when it dried up, as was to be expected in the drought,
and when there was no other relief to be found for the prophet’s
thirst, because he was not allowed to drink anywhere else, he was
compelled to pray for rain so that the water in the stream would
not run dry. And the ministration of the necessities of life came
to the prophet from the ravens. Through them God showed the
prophet that there were many who 107. had remained loyal to the
worship of the true God. It was from them that food was supplied
to the prophet through the ravens. For they would not have set
before him6 polluted bread or meat sacrificed to idols. As a result,
by this experience Elijah was led to moderate somewhat his anger
against those who had committed sacrilege, since he learned from
what happened that there were many who were looking to God
whom it would not be right to condemn along with those who were
guilty. And if bread was served to him in the morning and meat at
evening, perhaps this is an enigmatic reference to having zeal for
the virtuous life. This is because it is necessary to supply those
who are just beginning the virtuous life—which is symbolized by
early morning—with an easily apprehended word, but those who
are moving toward perfection require a more perfect word. This
agrees with the statement of Paul, who says, “Solid food is for the
perfect, for those whose faculties have been trained by practice”
(Heb 5:14).

You will not fail to understand Moses’ veil—what it some-
how looks toward—if you have become familiar with Paul’s letter
to the Corinthians (2Cor 3:13–18; Exod 34:33–35). So far as what
concerns your question about sacrifices, you will do well to exam-
ine all of Leviticus with great care, and with still closer attention
you will understand in a general way the spiritual meaning of the
law in them. In this way the part will be conceived in the mind in
its relation to the whole, for the part taken by itself alone should
not be interpreted before the spiritual meaning of the entire book.
As to the doubts you have raised concerning the opposing power,
the solution is obvious. The one who became an apostate was
not simply an angel but had been ranked among the archangels.
Therefore, it is clear 108. that the order subject to him is indi-

6 M and GNO read προσ�γεν. In La Maga di Endor, Simonetti, whom

we follow, accepts Klostermann’s emendation, προσ�γον.
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ενδε�κνυται κα� τ1 5ποχε�ριον τ�γμα, Iστε λελ(σθαι τ!ν ζ2τησιν περ�

το� π�� εU� #ν κα� μετ� πλ2θου� &στ�ν· τ�� γ�ρ 5ποχειρ�ου στρατι��

α�τ� συναποστ�ση� σεσαφ2νισται τ1 ζητο(μενον. Τ1 δ� τελευτα�ον τ�ν

&πιζητηθ*ντων κεφ�λαιον (λ*γω δ! τ1 π�� παραγ�νεται τ1 πνε�μα πρ1

το� βαπτ�σματο�) πλατυτ*ρα� &ξετ�σεR� τε κα� θεωρ�α� δε�μενον %δ�:

περιγρ�ψαντε� λ�γ:, θεο� διδ�ντο�, �ποστελο�μ*ν σου τ� τιμι�τητι.
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cated in conjunction with his rule, so that the question about how
he could be one and yet be accompanied by a multitude is solved.7

Now the final topic among the questions you have asked (I mean
how the Spirit could be present before baptism) requires a longer
investigation and spiritual interpretation. God willing, we shall
write a separate treatise and send it to your excellence.

7 As in Origen, Hom. 5 on 1 Kgdms 6.2–3, we have here the characteristic

form of question (ζ4τημα) and solution (λ'σι�).
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